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kMThat's the Latest Prediction, 
Based on the Expected 
Failure of the Veto Con
ference — The Unionists 
Already Are Girding for the 
Fray,

Buffeted by Giant Waves, and 
' at Times Shot High in the 
Air-Engine Gives Out Just 
Below Whirlpool—His Boat 
Completely Capsized Once 
in Lower Rapids,
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Strange Circumstances Sur
round Death of Mrs, Hugh 
Define, a Young Woman, in 
Lonely Home Near Havelock 
—Found Dead in Woodshed 
by Her Husband,
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.NEW TORH, Sept. 18.—TheTrtbune’e 

London cabl<says: An eminent Union
ist organizer has expressed the convic
tion that gentral elections will be held 
in January, in consequence of the fail
ure of the veto conference. His main
ground for this opinion is the effect of THE LATE ALF ROBERTSON,
iat lo0yaW^ti0Th^^fhibLIn eUmulat: Inspector of the Winnipeg detective 
in^England ^ment formerly of Toronto,
Victoria's jubilee, and King Bdwid's 7ho*e ^Klc death Saturday deep- 
coronation pageants have popularized ly. sbockea blB large circle of 
monarchy and Impaired the resources friends and acquaintances, 
of democracy, and tb(e tendency will be * 
strengthened by the spectacles and n. 
revels of* next year.

-Ul

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 18.—
(Special.)—It was not five minutes af
ter he had told a party of newspaper 
men that he would not make the trip 

: that Ca.pt. Klaus Larsen of Cleveland,
: Ohio, suddenly changed his mind this

afternoon and successfully negotiated
the five miles of water between the 
Maid of. the Mist landing and a point 
a mile and a half above Lewiston.

Larsen’s motor boat, the Ferro, be- 
came disabled about an hour before he 
was scheduled to make the trip. He 
tied up at the Maid of the Mist land-

organ- --------- in* °n the Canadlan side and attempt-
izers agree that the veto question must 11IV TVI1I llll Tflinmu ** to *** hle 608:108 soing, without
be taken up early In the year or drop- MAT H I Ml A M Hfihr Y ®“oc*es About 8 o’clock he announced
ped altogether. If the government at- III HI LAI Llll il I II HD LU > that he would not make the trip, and
tempts to continue the present arntie- , , thousands were disappointed. Then an
,tlce and to defer an appeal to the * expert worked at the engine for over

Chief of Police of Winnipeg 61m STS %2 *"• ^ <,wrn„i„ cra„. „
| sRŒLinrLjâc»f^ «« •* *«»""« *>, inspector « szzz zr*-r-

SSrSStSSaritfS; Untimely Death. 'ZZT*. ? M ï—ÏÜÎtSSr
pert politician, and it is confirmed by ----------------- his coat and handing his wall* to slonary Society, at the Saturday even- down bv Father T ”Uet th 0Wn
evidences of the anxiety of both Ns- Wtxxtpf-r s,n. ,» someone ashore, he started his little ln* meeting of the St. Andrew's Bro- * Vaughaji In his recent

^ionallst and Labor leaders to hasten 1 . ‘ " E ’ S^pt' 18 (8Fee,a,->. , craft out Into midstréam. He stood therhood Convention “We challenge to Protestantism, but leveled
the elections. The departure of John ! Announcement of the suicide of Inepec- erect in the cockpit, with the canvas : 0f the Church rj l ’ P b^ * his weapons at the doctrine of Rem,„
Redmond and three associates for , tor of Detectives Alfred Robertson at covering tied securely about his body, ; ^ Chu^h M England, are satisfied Catholicism in eener»i ^
Ajner csm and Canadian bases of sup- ! Toronto was received by the police J""1 above the wal8rt. leaving his arms wlth °ur tatigion, and we know the soul fouB/i . 8 eraI' Hle text
plies Indicates an urgent necessity for » . ^ ... . outside the boat. This prevented \ of our church is a ltvtnr tiJtit-ln a n„ f und to Hebrew8: ‘By the which will
filling the war chest and being -prepar- j department with sorrow and dismay, his getting at his engine, and the ma- ing Christ*’ a 1 v* ^ are sanctified thru the offering of
ed for a crisis at the end of the year. That he was not mentally responsible chinery again stood still just after the « ». ^ Jesus Christ nm><» on »*Unionist, Already Working. for hi«act was a first Impression Ferro had successfully passed the ' Cvu>n Tuckw «PoV* °n the subject !

The labor leaders at the Trades ! 5” „ act, was first impre^-ion whlrlpool. ; of “The Layman In the Church “ and Graham referred to the interest
Union Congress have been even more jthat was tK>rD'e out to-night by Chief Larsen kept in midstream until he declared that laymen had a larr arDused in the general public by the
explicit in forecasting a general- elec- McRae, who said that three years ago neared the head of the rapid*. Then |„ the Church nf “ ** ^ recent gorgeous congress at
tlon in January and a close coalition ! the inspector was seized bv “brain- I he went ,n towards the Canadian I ' J,® Church of England. Tho it was - .Z*™11* congress at Montreal,
with Radicalism for legalizing poltti- i ?, . , ■ shore. Most of the rocks in the rapids ; a divinely appointed body, established 3 hing had been done that would
cal levies. The pressure of the extrem-1 storm aJnd for a tlme waa P-aced in ; are near the American shore. ; by Christ himself, and as such was appeal t0 the senses. Here he con-
i«s is increasing for fighting out the a hospital a raging maniac. Chief Me- , 1Jhr8wn Hl»h ln the Air. governed mainly by the chri„ treated the simplicity of God and „f
constitutional Issue Instead of compro-1 Rae says he suffered frfim an old Wow A® th« Ferro struck the rapids, great j orders of bishop, priest £he Apostle Peter, who went about
mising It by secret bargaining, and tho ihe back of the h9ad fecelv<3d whlle ‘°«sed her clear of the water there was the prfaKod“?so oTTlf; tea*bto6 his ragged clbthw
free trader, have persuaded themselves! , . ?itb ««much ease as they would have laity. They were« khma^md "I hold that it ou|ht tobe absolutelv
that It will be easier to beat the tariff P-aying football in Toronto. buffeted about a huge cork. The little unto God. They bed a inoagrerationaJ ^possible, in this <x>untry where therereformers -before than after the com- Robertson joined the Winnipeg force, ?iattt„b^1®dw"*a^u'lÇ the seeth- servie» wtoere til hesrtt^to^L^ Is no state church, for thl’mlUtiZ to^e 
nation. The Unionists are expecting i June 10. 1902, as constable. He was rear,B» “P There services were notdike Quak^ Ça»ed upon to taltBTiarf ftrltoy sdeh
failure of the conference, and have al- J.rmM4A Marti! l 1904 and taking a leap, after the manner of meetings, nor yet like some oîn^ deMenstration,,." he iald. "It wL not
ready begun to canvass ln the small ^ ln!Ppec^r of'detecth1* ird^poLe road^ onlt" mow c.oun>ry churches, where* grand bhei^made eU d6*e wh*n we Baptists had out^con-'
towns, where vans are covered with ». IrfT on Iris trto east ! ,™orl P~n»unced in her the responses for the peep” ference, or for the Presbyterians the
posters, heavily stocked with leafllets ^ 2.’fo^- Quebei Montreal. Ottawa lnt0 spac^ were fakw so ^a^fth^ : , T?e 8p^alt9r feared that thelalty w«re Methodists, or the Anglicans., Let the
«Æ - — «- » ~^“»”S1>25S. stasrsaffl .TÏÏïriLSS

ussr^^srstartss ssws za \ -* sa?' sssasf^KjfLt^!
since his resolutions dealing with the so as he knew w5 a total i ^o wèntl^ towj^ the Arn^i^n ”ature' ^th S'vtng and receiving. a'ted thruout this entire congress, and
reform of the lords will have prece- Mteulner. He roomed with Mr. and 1 shZt cutting aLroMthe^rte?^^-” Every. man. sbouId be a priest In hie Christ and His church were kept in the
dence over the veto resolutions. If the atrs Piccard, 137 Jantis-avenue. They ; ner of the pool. She expe—heed no ° ” .bdjJ8ebo!d’ gathering his family background. I have lived ln Montreal,
conference breaks down, the veto re- state that he pvas most affable | difficulty In getting pasTthlstt^acher- W?f bim daJly Pri>'«r- There wa« »»d I can say to you, from first-hand

. solutions cannot be blocked, and if the _ -ntlemanly, v.ijo never | ous piece of water but had hardiv ne no b,gher priesthood that that of men knowledge, that It was for nothing
prime minister favors an early appeal, left t5fe house without saying ! gotlated the feat' when^the Engine who taught tbe youn* to ",.°,re. tban t0 show the people in that
to the country he may obtain ln this KOOa-bve, and that when he came he stopped. vEL ”" . t ; ®}*trl<? .power of the church, that
way a release from .an Intolerable situ- [ alwayg had something to say to oc- "It’s the luckiest thing that happen- „!!^re abL° tbf pr!?50?d ot °* a" tbls dlsp!ay *ae made, 
ation. ln which Messrs. O'Connor and cupant3 0f the house. He seldom had ed on the trip, that the engine held out t T «tZ'r meeJ1‘1 .... . A Prophecy.
Shackleton are constantly threatening visitors, and in his leisure hours read until I got past the pool. If it hadn't, „ “nto T0™- 3?ler®. were I do not profess to stand up here
the mlnietrj- with desertion and defeat a g00d deal and, in the summer, often I would not be here now, I think.’’ said a ° vLÎ e*”??6 such: es the I M.C. before you and tell you that I am a 
unless their' demands are complied enjoyed a sun bath in the garden. He Larsen after he leftethe boat. ' of the prophet’s son : but mark my words, be-

did not seem to have any particular Completely Overturned. d tbrdW I°re lonk >’ou will see an effort on the
Campaign Arguments. worry before going away. He said he Three minutes after the engine stop- ! hind them ° giU °f tBftuenC4i be" part of the Catholic Church to remove i

While the Labor party ls organizing was going to visit all the penitentiaries ped the Ferro struck a big wave that 1 ÏÏÎ' a„ ,h . ... ‘be ®5a'Vpf the papacy from Rome to
an active autumn campaign against iiyttré-east as he was very much in- completely overturned the craft in just I n»v AllWp t aTÎ'vJÏZ -•tMon^ea ’ !Tl Ita,y the churcb has been 
the Osborne judgment, by which the ^rested tbûhat line of work. about the Devil’s Pool. She. righted the sptaktr -anddfho considerably weakened of late years:
energies of trade untonlem are par»* xTo the general public he was a much herself with no difficulty. It was here of itJ^ members mav outTiTthtir d1 Catholicism has lost in the

I lyzed. Liberal editors are exerting more, widely known character than that her intrepid navigator injured hie —old land it Is making up in the new.,
themselves to carry the country on aiWy other member of the force. His leg. He said it all happened so quick- should^not litbpve g? q^rrel with Father
select assortment of foreign issues? work was almckt continuously outside, ly that he had no time to think. Co ï w Sard DnS'ai th* . Vau*h,n' He had a perfect right to

I such as American discontent with the and he had a habit of becoming ac- . From now on Larsen was the play- meeting.’ and remark*» ”at he was ,a>" what he believed, and I believe Us
Payne tariff and the German revolt quatnted. Among the underworld, he tiling of *he mighty river, unable to impressed with the fact that the Church ; meant what he said when he cried T
against the high cost of living. They was the most hated man ln Winnipeg, hold the course, the boat swinging of England had a' priesthood In the i hate Protestantism.' I admire him for

pavine more attention to these re- Dealing with such people, he took and from one side to another. After get- P(*,“ well as In the chancel. j his courage. Many of us, I am afraid,
mote siibiect6 than to «he veto qu'estion gave no quarter, but proceeded re- ting thru the Devil’s Hole, the Ferro man llveth unto himself." quot- ; are not half so outspoken toward what™ to anything directly affecting thte lentlessly. T . . ' swutig toward the rocks on the Am- a tteme.ndous weîaht^fT : we belle'ze to be dur Protestant die- ____________________
fortunes of the English workingman. He was (he “OwT^bf the force. He erican side of the river, about a mile Jponslblllty implied in thofe words! I h? made astatement tba evidence he wished

Visitors who. have enjoyed the royal was practically- entirely employed on and a half above Lewiston, rolled over Each one of us must necessarily in- I that Protestantism was a religion with- own complaint,"
hospitality at Balmoral give discreet night duty, and since his appointment one boulder and went fast between fluence others, unconsciously,
accounts of the conduct of King as inspector, was the chief officer two others. There Larsen stayed for
George He is in excellent spirits, is during the night vigil. He had minute fiv* minutes, forty feet from shore.
net Tvoi-rvlng over politics, is enjoying information on everything which per- working desperately to release the
hle favorite recreation with the gun tains to evil doing and knew more craft. Larsen finally liberated her
and Is cultivating his father's talent haunts of the lawbreaker and more by working the rudder from" side to
for bonhomie in dealing with men. His ab°ut his manners and customs than side, was hit by a comber a/id sent
public business is done with system most police officers. It was he who careening toward the middle,
and punctuality, and he throws him- engineered practically every raid of Safe Ashore,
self into outdoor sport as tho he were the past few years. At the bend, with the
an ordinary sportsman.

The guests at Balmoral differ from Robj wy, take ,ace t -
those of the' previous reign. The King -fftirnn.n L, l .
has no social favorites, and, not being " at b8 ° c!°'^ fl esl*
fond of bridge, he invites public men dence of hls brother, 5o8 Manning- 
of both parties to Balmoral and cares 
less about millionaires and smart peo
ple than his father did.

Visitors come away with the convic
tion that the King, while anxious1 to 
bring about a constitutional settle
ment, will not attempt to exercise di
rect personal Influence. He will never 
make the mistake of becoming a party- 
leader, as George III. was a century 
ago.

# Ii HAVELOCK. Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
Frighten*! to death ln a struggle with 
a fiendish man !

T8ils is the conclusion reached by 
Dr. Hoidcroft, of this place, and Dr. 
Ford,

Ift, fleecy finish on 
also fine cashmere 
hat will not shrink,

white and blue and 
,y special 69c suit.
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of Norwood, concerning the 
death of Mrs. Crissy Deline, who 
found dead by her husband. Hugh 
Dallne, in the woodshed of her home,
6.1-2 miles northwest of here on Thurs
day night.

To.the local authorities the case je a '’1 
myet«y, and the whole country side, 
nom Fetemboro down, le much excited. 1 
That foul rday was committed is cer
tain. The dead woman's face was « 
scratched deeply in several places on 
each aide of the noee, as the she had J 
been clawed with stout finger nails. N: 
There was an abrasion on the left 
side of the forehead, a slight bruise on

rtgfat side of the neck, another y 
below the. left collar bone, and there " 
were distinct marks around eatii wrist, 
indicating that the hands had been 
tightly tied together by a stout cord.
From the way the body was lying 
when examined by the coroner’s Jury, 

amazing spectacle. The government, aBd nature of these marks, opinion 
«.Oh ,.t M Lord D„„d.„.,d ^
cause he ventured to criticize militia tended an outrage. The postmortem 
matters, actually fathered this critic- report of Drs. Hoidcroft and Ford 
Ism of the naval situation. Before win state, however, that this was not 
Commander Roper's speech was de- accomplished.
llvered, his manuscript was shown to Dr. Hoidcroft told The World to- 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, and met with the day that the marks on her body were 
approval of the minister In charge of superficial and not sufficient to cause
the navgi service. It was also sub- death. There were no signs of
mitted to the deputy minister of the strangulation or smothering, but there 
naval service, and likewise met with w>re plain indications of terrible fright
ms approval. The ministry is there- and death was probably due from
fore in this position, that, so far from «hock.
ordering a public servant to abstain In the search for theories, neighbors 
rrom making a political speech upon are recalling a remark made by the 
a matter deeply affecting the Can- husband of deceased cn Monday last: 
adian people, they actually approved “ 1 wouldn't be surprised to go home 
or and took full responsibility for some night and find my wife dead." 
Commander Roper’s utterances. he le credited with having repeated -•

Itihad been Intended that Command- «averti times, 
er Roper should cut loose at a lunch- Joseph Doughty, a neighbor, states 

At. Tnr.on^1, Exhibition, but this tliat Deline made that remark to him 
did not materialize. An arrangement time*. James Buchanan's son
rvas made, therefore, that he should »nd Robert Buchanan, brother of 
speak at the Ottawa exhibition. - By a James, a neighbor, also declared he 
curious chance his attack on the op- said the same to them. James Bu- 
POSition was made when R. L. Borden, chnnan. It ie understood, further eub- 
the Conservative leader, was also one atgntiatee this statement, but he has 
of the guests. Politics ls barred from been *# since Thursday and could not 
these functions, and so what became seen-

u to Mr’ Borden is keenly re- The fact, however, that Mrs. Deline 
Th«d h?rf „ , tiad been taking medicine, as she ootn-
i ne whole affair. It ls learned, will plained frequently of revere pains In 

be. the.subject of a field day ln the the bead, rather tends to detract from 
commons next session, when the gov- an>" significance to the remarks. Mrs. 
ernment will be asked why Command- McMillan,, a neighbor, had, on the 
®r B°Pfr should be allowed to do what evening of the tragedy, read the dtrec- 
Lord Duhdonald could not. lions on a bottle of medicine for Dc-
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OTTAWA, Sept. «.-(Special.)-Now 
that all the facts of Commander Rop
er's attack on the opposition regard
ing the Canadian navy have come to 
light, the public are treated to a most
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ï Continued on Page 7, Column 4.THE PROBE IS THORO ’1t with.
: Street Thru the Cemetery i II And Corporation Counsel Drayton

8ayz Tia Going Deeper, WMle some progress has been made
Corporation Counsel Drayton Is not conslderabYe^dMMatisfaction^is 'fen’^e1- 

disturbed by the charge made hv eauee ot the delay in taking action to 
Rogers, In
qulry into the Isolation Hospital, that To^r ^
tne investigation was not being oon- ?.ur* entrance thru the cemetery, and 
* ’ thereby put It ln touch with the city, by

means of this street. The Township of 
York has sh’own its Interest in this en
terprise by a substantial contribution 
for the opening of the right of way 
thru' the cemetery, and the town auth
orities will be negligent in their duty If 
they do not at once proceed to take 
tlon to give the people of North Toronto

wl-ld-rt I -, - - r , - . -—:—«—;—*■■— — *-■ *■ .m. wou.a oe altogether ir- thi* new outlet to the south;
B shop Tavior Smith- chaniain i hlm' He claimed that he put what lie, regular. We have already brought mit 11 w»uld seem as tho the North Tor*eral of hls ma/ç«t v.f orws wis^.ô 1 had to aa>" lB tb« form of a. syllogism. : evidence On about forty^iaesofLl W* onto Council is afraid of arbitration pro-

a n* un e xpe c te? gu nt! thoTe rroirk-‘d « Father Vaughan know, anything, | ed cross-infection. araCttro timls s^rë^he^ight^fw^6 t ^av’be”^ 
that he had eome to listen an<j not to hls syllogism wasn't worth a button. ! as many as we supposed at the stm r^ht for the cemetw board ÙT trt to
„ He thought the pulpit was for the simple reason that he did not’ there were." C *t*rt : hold up the tow^for^n e?Treme figuîe

'• ■■ —• ». 'ZSZHJVSSÏÿ&S.’* “
dop. but when asked if b« had helped S®nce. - 1 must understand that they are jiist a*
the Bishop of London, jf he ever pray- Two Pillars of Church. HAFi TIFF FNDFfl I ICC much a public body as the councils of
ed for him, the answer was “No.” Thus Dr. Graham then read quotations 1 nu 1 1 r r » C 11 U L D LIT C North Toronto and York Township, and
g?d bad bfTn robbed of jr!cry. and the from a special book of Catholic lnstruc. --------- */ ‘bey are not prepared to act In the In-
Ff tilePlaiftyItroul3 rooo“ntee Thelr^t oLT’". Zï!Z* J?,™**™™ ^todnsmu^pro^dl?g. fo "brl n g
sponslbility to the priesthood of prav- aBd a?!bbr zed f°r stud-" by the bishop. After Quarrel With Wife. them to a recognition of thU fact ' *
er, they could not be fed by God’s min.- Selections were read in which the au- -   The cemetery trust should meet the
isters with an empty spoon. thor gave instructions for the perforin- Thos. Shilllngton of 477 Batnurst-st North Toronto people In a spirit of give

ing of masses. Dr. Graham stated thtt drank two ounces of laudanum on Sat- la^e,.J^ltb JJi®. idea that both are 
‘EX” 0PP0SFS PflWFR RDIITC he believed that the mass and the con- urday night and died at nine o clock ‘".‘br®1’- ?nd ‘hero
tx UPPUStS POWER ROUTE festional were the two pillar, on whi,:„ yesterday morning at t^Æ

the Roman Catholic religion was Hospital. for many years, and which ls becoming
founded. He had had some words with Ills wife more needed every day.

“Get the people to believe that tne wbo bad reprimanded him for drinking, 
mass is a humbug, and that there is and he left the house. When he re-’
nothing in the confessional," said the i turned, he told hls wife he had taken
pastor, "and they will forsake them as ‘be dose and she called Dr. Clarkson

corner College and Markham-ets., and 
he had the patient removed to the hos
pital.

The body was removed to the morgue, 
but Coroner Morgan has decided not to 
hold an Inquest, altho It Is understood 
there will be an Investigation a« to 
how he secured the drug.

/ss
lugs, in Oriental $#• 
tonday, each $1.96. .

= , ..... _ con*
ducted so as to bring out the evidence 
effectively.

"Mr. ^ Rogers was allowed to give ail 
regarding .hls

---------     either i £U‘ a sacrifice, or a soulless religion. "There is*not the slighteMr"r«.^?322,»
for good or evil, and we were respon- I Then he came to Toronto and told us he should go further and!Z?/stole for the kind of influence we I that the papers had misrepresented ness «This wouM beako^htr^r-"

i are

ling ‘

SC-

!%

,
rrr

ï|
ruF^fe speak.

Lewiston
bridge in sight, the boat drifted to
ward the American side again, and 

w was then caught in the shore eddy.
The Ferro grounded again, this time 

ve. near enough to shore to be caught by 
Rc-y Rockwell of this city, who waded 
into the water and caught a 
thrown by Larsen.

Larsen wanted to continue the trip, 
but, having accomplished the worst 
part of the journey, he was persuaded 

„ to board a trolley to Lewiston, setting
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept 18.—(Special.) the boat adrift. She drifted down to 

—Dr. James P. Thompson, whose homo4-i<wiston and was picked up by a Directors Will Ask City Council to
fisfiing boat at 5.20. It was Abandon Waterfront Plan.
4.45 when Larsen started on the ---------
trip. Only a. scratch on the With the request that the city post- 
back of hls right hand and an injured pone for the present authorization of 
leg were sustained by Larsen. He J&was all smiles after he got over hls ^P°”er tranemi?8lon liw 
chagrin at the stopping of hls engine. "a>" along the waterfront from In-

Ready to Do It Again. dian-road to Strachan-avenne, a de-
“The trip wiu. ««n, I ‘bought putation representing the directorate

nohurt, and will do It agata som™ of the Exhibition Association wtil wait
time with another boat. My leg was on ‘he city council thte afternoon.
Jammed when she tipped over, but It is the contention of the exhfbi-
that’s ail. The engine worked fine tlon management that to place the
thru the rapids, ana I would have poles and wires there wotrid mean
made the trip in half an hour if It serious interference with the carry-
had not stopped after leaving the ing out of future plane, including the
whirlpool.” o lidding of ar, aviation meet, as the

At the end of the trip the Ferro high voltage wires would establish a
was found to be leaking badly, water danger zone. While the route north
standing six inches deep. Larsen said of the exhibition grounds originally
he had not struck any rocks till after clioeen has been disallowed by the

READY TO LAY ^STONE. leaving the whirlpool. Dominion Railway Commission, the di-
---------•* This morning Larsen was summoned rectors think another right of way

_ ., of ‘be Ngw St. to the police office at Niagara Falls, north of the grounds might be secured
Paul s Anglican Church, East Bloor- N.Y., because he was to touch on the perhaps along the new G.T.R. con- 
street. will be formally set in place on American side. A committee of five struct Ion. 

t Saturday next, at 2.30, by Hon. S. H. was appointed to inspect the boat,and Last Thursday the board of controlLocal interest in Larsen’s trip thru Blake. The Bishop of Toronto will con- see if ;he hazard could be termed In conference with the hydro-eleSrfc
the Niagara Gorge was keen enough to duct the religious exercises. attempted suicidB Larsen flirted with commission decided upon" the water-
Inipel over a score of persons to tele- It is hoped tile edifice will be ready the committee, «nning.the boat back front route, and to-day> councll^eet-
Phone enquiries last night, whether, for occupation ln a year’s time. It will and forth near the dock, but not near ing was rolled especially to authorize
/ ‘hat fellow had got thru all right?” adjoin the present church. enough for a close inspection, u spe y thorize

Fn The funeral of the late Inspector a

A DOCTOR'S SUICIDE repe

S. I : James P. Thompson, Said to Be From 
Toronto, the Victim.V? I‘

r is said to be In Toronto, Canada, from 
which city he had lately returned, was 
found dead to-day at hls home in 
Throop, Pa-, with a bullet in his head 
and a revolver in his hand. His uncle 
has a large private hospital here.

t;Legate at Winnipeg. ‘

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 18__(Spe
cial.)—Cardinal Vincent Vannutelli, 
papal legate, arrived ln Winnipeg at 
10.30 a.m. to-day, and till late to
night wae entertained by clergy and 
laity of Winnipeg and St. Boniface. 
Over one hundred automobiles were 
required to carry the crowds that went 
to the depot to escort his eminence on 
the circuitous drive thru the city.

15BRAISES PROTESTANTS they have done in the past wherte the 
light has come in."

Drawing comparisons between the 
two doctrines,. Dr. Graham stated that 
In Protestantism the sacrifice of4Jesus 
Christ on the cross was a sacrifice, 
once for all, and forever. He believed 
that against every sin committed there 
were three witnesses. God, the moral 
law and the conscience, and the sacri
fice of the penitent sinner must appeal 
to all three to be of any real value. The 
sacrifice of the mass, which was made 
thru the priest, was not sufficient

"These people have not the truth." 
continued the doctor. "They are in the 
dark. You may talk of Idol-worship. 
If anything their teaching la worse. 
During the war of 1870, when Victor 
Emmanuel entered Rome, he found 
only five per cent, of the people able 
to either read or write. How la It ‘hat 
Spain has tired of the rule of the Ca
tholic Church, and has kicked over the 
traces? and who was it that burned 
the Huguenots out of France? This 
religion cursed Italy. It has cursed 
America. • and it will curse Canada if 
we ever let It get a grip on uz."

i’iDeserve Gratitude for Their Co-opera
tion During Late Congress.

MONTREAL. Sept. 18.—(Special.!— 
The population of Alon treat is 600,000, 
yet that of the city of the dead be
hind the mountain Is still more num
erous. It is stated that in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery nearly 400.000 are 
sleeping their last sleep.

His Grace Archbishop Bruchési, 
«peaking tb-day at the annual pil
grimage to the Cote des Neiges, said 
‘he Protestants of Montreal deserved 
•II praise and gratitude for their co
operation during the late congress. In 
fact, his grace expressed the hope that 
Jn ‘he near future all religious bar
riers would disappear.

THEY WANTED TO KNOW.

IF v
STABBED TO THE HEART

Fatal Termination to Quarrel Be
tween Montreal Italians.

MONTREAL. Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
Two Italians named Antonio Mazzacotl 
and Salvatore Rapponl got into a row 
to-night. Words led to blows and dur
ing the fight Mazzacotl drew a knife 
and stabbed to the heart Rapponl, the 
latter falling dead. The assassin made 
his escape, and has not vet been arrested.

•>:
Henry Heath, the King’» Hatter.

f h tta unlque 1,0811100 to hold, that
Spilt on Minimum Wage to Be Given H*nry Heath of^oîd^linidan,°tb*

title has been more than merited, for 
Heath is without doubt the most ori- 

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—The report of Sinai a,nd exclusive manufacturer -of 
ÎÏÎ arbitrators in the dispute between hats in the world* His blocks are ad- 
liner^'iXfade Tublto^* a9<1 the 8b,p mo?t universally adopted by other

Wlth rTgard to a minimum rate of remarkLbto" for^/to °f W* °Utput '* ‘ 
wages, the board do not agree, the ma- jCmarKable for its
Jority, composed of the chairman and fame baa stretched to the United
Mr. Pollquln, representing the em- 8‘a.tea. where the "Heath” Is sold at
p;°?2s',con5ur ln recommending a rate a higher price than any other hat mafia 
Ti,."5mifnTrid*t5 kPio *2£,T°t nj,ht work. Ill Canada, because of a low tariff, thi* 
s^togtoe eymptoXM,ay^thYt'2??ric retno™*d ba‘, can be purchased 
for day work and 33 l-!c for night aE a ,ow«r Price than the Imporv , 
work is sufficient. * ed American article. The “King j 8 t

It adds that If too high wages are George” ls the name of the new Heath 1
demanded the work will be done on Derby. Dlneen. 140 Yonge-street. is sol» 
the other side of the Atlantic. Canadian agent for Heath ha ta.

Wr. ARBITRATORS FAIL TO AGREE ?

Y.
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l&YOBLmuiirygjëlHAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
rr*

BYLAWS FOR $1,800,010 
LIKELY TO 60 TO PEOftE

j- i.ii Once worn—Bvery room eompletel'y renovated and 
na'iely carpeted during HOT. 
a ad V» per day. American Plan. Always worn4 ed7$ THÜRNMILL OLD BOYS 

HOLD GREAT REUNION
...Tlie feature .of the beeeba.ll game wae 
WO excellent pitching of Fred Clay.
R. wjjUamev,

Tug o* war-—Won by Thornhill.
Baaeball match—Old Boys v. Thorn- 

aft old boy from Buffalo, who allowed
mlryT hU to bC ma^ 0,t hla de’

Boys’ race, under 10 years—1 Carl next January, Involving a to-
Salgeon, 2 O. Bums, 3 W. Grice. tal of ov'er *1,300,000.

î’ÎS -=« «« » r,-
Burns. submit the Bloor-street viaduct bylaw
W1H)h+Jd8' °Jlen—1.c- H- Elis ton, 2 G. for *769,000, and ad-pocates of toils im- 
WWgwt, 3 F. grown, portant Improvement are certain that,

WEST HILL. wlth a better understanding of the
------— situation, it will be carried by a sub-

800181 'Ime In St, Margaret's Church stantlal majority. The organization 
on Wednesday Evening. of citizens formed after Its defeat to

______ promote an
. wesT hill. Sept. 18.—(Special.)—A Confident of

thanksgiving • entertainment A bylaw to provide *600,000 for Ash- 
will be given in the basement of St. bridge’s marsh development is likely 
Margaret’s Church on Wednesday V> be voted upop, ait ho its fat* Is not 
evening. Sept. 21. An. interesting pro- yet decided. The city' engineer is to 
gram will be given ând refreshments report to the next meeting of the 
wrved' works committee- on the details.

Then there is tlie city's share bf 
*100,000 with 'which to' start In co
operation with the Ontario Govern
ment arid York County on improving 
main roads leading to the city. There 
was an Impression that it would not 
be necessary to submit this to the 
People because of a proviso in the 
Good Roads Act. but City Solicitor 
Johnston says he thinks the ratepay
ers must authorise the expenditure.

Two referendums are in prospect.
“Are you In favor of government by 
commission ?”. is one. The other may 
read: "Are you in favor of expropriat
ing the street railway?"

Is There Petty Graft?
Is there a mild species of graft. In 

which some employes Of the park» de
partment figure? Controller Foster 
strspects it.l .- ‘

*3 don’t know for a fact, but I have 
been fold so on what appears to be 
good authority," he said. “After the 
parka investigation early In 1908, the 
city distinctly laid down the policy 
that employes were to get no per
quisites, but it is said that ip some 
of the parks employed are getting 
light and fuel at thé city's expense.’*

Park Commissioner WtysOn is to re- ■ 
pert on whether the perquisites are 
Imaginary or not..

To Authorize Power Line.
The city council wi-lj meet this af

ternoon to authorize the expropriation 
of waterfront property required ae a 

that the right ot. way for the power tranemls- 
Irl toad sion line from-Bunnyside to Strachan- ,

cusston took place as to the tame", c^sinc^e 'SSLto!
when It was decided to recommend on i 06 t‘2 ‘.ydro-eloctric continls-
to council that the new eastern thoro- awn oal> undertakes to deliver power 
fare should be called Mount Pleasant- at the city limits, the city under its 
avenue. This Is said to be generally terms of agreement with the commis- 
acceptable, and with Its adoption by. sion, Is empowered to allow the ma-
the committee It Is thought probable chlnery of expropriation to be ©per- te<n Innings Saturday. The 
ineViv? SîîSfhated toy the commission, as this will 
tee’s*request l° the- COmW,t* expedite matters.

Rev. A. J. iWlaier Jr., rector of St. Council's trip to Montreal to view 
Clement's Apgydan •Chprch, delivered the harbor Improvements will be dis- 
nis inaugural et-rjiioq to a large con- ou seed also. The party will leave hère 
gregatlpn ttfls kArilegiir The. reverend either on Thursday or Friday and re- 
gentleman ^jjwW' tSbMttft the turft, on the following dAy. 1
•Si«t“atlntSTtJilcpgM£t'Æ 1 Civic Fruit Market.
FRdàÿ evening ,o|T fflBS >’* .dK* PlfOJWg;

The North JPrWtlot Vitisens’" Band Commissioner Harris intend' to start 
Journeyed up ' TiiihnhtH Saturday this Week on the quest of a suitable 
afternoon igheH. tMeff delighted the site îét the projected civic fruit mar- 
big crowd ttlth tbelT excellent rendl- ket. Council some time ago voted ini» tanas ssr... a « 6“ sa v5day, special temperance services were * seating of a site and an estimate of 
held, the pastor Rev. G. W.-Robinson, the cost, the outcome is uncertain, 
officiating. Next Saturday afternoon The controller says President Bunt- 
lt Is expected that the.cftrner-stona of Ing of the Fruit Growers' Association 
the Davlsvllle Methodist Church par- la urging that something be done, de- 
so2,8Se_wlu be laid. daring that present conditions in the

The Epwor h League of he Toronto Grand Trunk shed are disgraceful.
Central District held an enjoyable pic- ,, , . * -, u —n
nlc, about the last one of the season. Crowding In City Hall,
at Reservoir.Pariv Saturday afternoon. Property Commissioner Harris says 

Rev_ Prof. LEakrr of the General the dtty wilt c ortie when 1t wilt be ne- 
Theologleal Seminary of New York oc- çessery to remove, the courts from the 
cupled the pulolt, .of Christ Church, city ifall because of overcrowding, but 
Deer Park, tK^mornlng. that the time Is comfortably remote.

T/>B/MüTA A4 to there being some crowding
1 •WcbfTiyOKUNTO. at present, he remarked that when the

trunk sewer and electric light plants 
were completed, there would oe & big- 
reduction in the etaffs, so that the 
Inconvenience Is only temporary.

Pay-Ae-You-Enter Care.
When Is thé pay-as-yt>u-enter car to 

be experimented with In Toronto?
“We intend to make a toot, but as 

to when; that’s anxyther matter,” said 
Manager Fleming yesterday. “The 
cenettuction of new lines has no bear
ing on the subject. It should not be 
necessary to build special cans, alt ho 
In Montreal,where the scheme Has been 
a' success, the cars are wider than 
ours."

v _ —Those who know the 
comfort and perfect fit of "Ceetee” 
Underdo thing will wear no other.

Tie C. TeraboH Co. at Gait,
im * GelftOM.

Two Referendums Are Possibilities 
—Controller Foster on 

Trail ef Graft
TRIMS HI6RES WARDS 

CIVE WRONG IMPRESSION
PTE. WHITE SCORES 101 

IN GRENIERS' MATCH

■■ V

I Look
fee the $
“sheep*I' $

More Than 1500 Feopfe' at Satur
day Function-Man Hurt in 

North Toronto.
t If the Bishop Had Said, "I Am an 

English Protestant,” It Would 
Have Been Better.

“F” Co. Runs Off With Majority 
of the Team Prizes— 

Scores in Detail.

I
■

Amateur Baseball BRICKSTHORNHILL. Sept. 17.—(Spécial.)- 
Even In its palmiest days thte historic 
old village never approached in point 
of population nor ye* In enthuslâsm 
the events ot to-day, when gathered 
from all parts o« the province the “bid 
boys and girls” re-unlted, tho for a 
few brief hours, in ^reminiscent con
versation. It was a delightful function 
un trammeled by formalities and. will 
long live In the memories of those 
who were fortunate enough to partici
pate therein. Probably more than 
1500 people were on the beautiful 
grounds of the Hawthorn Mineral 
Springs during the afternoon, and the
beautiful green sward and magnificent nortu tnenuTn
old woods combined, together with tile “ n TQROlNTO,

■Bobs’’couldn’t do better than 91 Satur- ^ 8truck by Metropolitan Car and
day. streaks of hard luck seemed to pur- happy onc! 1 makin* ™e soclftl a Seriously Injured,
sue many of the usual top-notchers. Pte. OJd Yonge-street. from one end of north TnRrvvrvT /e_
Clifford, for Instance, after plumping In the town ti the ether, was lavishly pUD—While SoêsTna. th/M.trnrTnman 
ten straight buHseyes in an "extra series’’ decorated with flags and bunting, the Railway tracks^at^McDoügalVs-sldk- 
matçh at 600 yards, went over to the 300- streamer* in many- -cases reaching road, about 12.30 Saturday noon. Sam- 
yard range an* got an absolute “rales" in clear across the street and bearing U®1 Hayes of 355 Dupont-street was
the middle of a string of blilie. It seemed hi ot toes such as these: “Girls the town etruc*t bV » rapidly moving southbound
ridlcmou*’ and Chief Range Officer Capt. is yours.' "Boys the town is yours,” f“r’ ,„Uried so"le b«*tance, and picked 
McVittle agrée* that it was out of reason;, and “Old boys vou are welcome ” rJLrJn 8 semi-unconscious condition,yet it had to go against Mrt. The chab Between six Ird from which he has net yet recovered,
lenge verified the mise. vins». !Lmo se ®f1 tLu,r‘dred..ex' ÿayes was, riding, a motor-cycle.

For the Officers’ Challenge Gup match. _L,b8^LACanÎL»UJ? .£î„the ^'Ietropitan’ and ilad ^UJt tilrned off from Yonge- 
Institutgd by Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham, S?*1?® fr<rtn ^he neighboring Village of street, wicn the .Intention of going west 
to be competed for by teams of two offi- Richmond Hill and from all the sur- w’tl®n tfle car was upon him. He was 
cers from each company, Capt. Gooder- founding district fltey came In by pl™®d “P and hurried to st. Michael a
ham and Ueut. Morrison of F Company scores and scores. As fbr the town ^ f , D,f' Cra)vt0*'d stated
led. with $6 and 85 points,'respectively; Itself the day was practically given Aur1?8'a8 tar as known

8 Uem.-CMPeGtooderham and Lieut Col f e0mmerce stoôtf still. The hour las/rnght ‘he *had not fecohered
King win sheot°against the wlrniers i^vt Metropolitan Railway reaped a big. consciousness. The momentum of thé 
Wednesday® neXt invest, but otherwise the old town far ^asJ° «rest t|at it ran nearly to

The Aggregate Silver Cup was won by was tpo busy, welcoming lti "old boys f'ÿ ™r°rt, h.roYÎ’ a“l^n<L6 °k about Pte. HJ, White, f CompanywYLh6^ Wls" to think of busing stall. tTaMna,tm, C0Uld be brou8‘u 
the staff-sergeants won the N. C. O. Chal- Scores there were there who had all St last melùje mèàtinr of the AaP>i'

prlVa>88, lhHT Mt" *** in alkl around thwvll- 1er roan, JSttTcSîntil^ 
tKl Challenge. j one or two ot them oçtcxgenarians, Howe presiding tdifconsider some tea-
battolTonP^•ïï.J^h; t^ Ilfti5£?°W «M» Chapman and Jas. tores of tife Twesiern parallel road,

Mi rdero^Cuo ^ ; ^apmafi, and John Lymts;" Some of Engineer JXmis reported that C. D.

EEBBEEiE^E BB&v&rmatch, with 464. ?as. Thompson, Michael Horn, Wm. Two or thre^ otffér Drrtnerties
The results in full : Hopper. Jos. Clarry; Edwhnd Martin, dealt with and fair progrpes was made

General Match; ■ ' ■" Jas. Martin, Robert Cox, John Lyon, generally.
Pte. H. J. White, 101. *25; Sgt. F. Seale, John Dean. David Jame®, Ait. Wright, Chairman Howe- repçrtkl t

97, 120; Sgt. W. Kelly, 95. 215; pte. W. OeOrge Wright, Tom Seager, Lewis total cost of the eagtern,f6ariti
Latimer. 96. *10; Sgt. D. S. Bickford, 96, Page, Berwick Weldrick, Henry *° tar amounted- to *1^397.19,

1 fgt- R-.Clark«’ 96, *9; Oorp. R. H. Ritchie, Artie Morgan, Wm. Welch,
Sinclair fc^jSi O^R. Sgt J. Phillips, 95, Henry Hanper, Harry Fitiher, Edward 

e ^\-,Stt <J>«Cr5.lg’ “’ $8: Set- In«- Daneetaff, and Jos. Bowes. Many of
28; SSgtBa>ReS9^: SteeEle,Han: Tiro™"we/V ^
cock, 93, $7: Pte. W. Jaffra>V92. %. ~mïZ^U1 ^ the ,oentre of » great

26 each—Corp. H. W. Noeworthy. 92; Frtllln*r 8,1,1 sawmill Industry, when
Corp. A. E, Parker, 92; Pte. X:. G. Parker hostleriee flourished on every corner
92: Corp. H. R. Roberts 91; Sgt F. Tho- atrd every mile and a quarter and
mas, 90; Col. Sgt. D. McHugh, 90. -when YOr.ge-street was fairly alive

W; Pte' freighters gdng:to and from theS^w' S’ Q'Lf' ' W. Bewtey. 89; Col. city. Steam and electriçlty 
»• S: D; Shrinks. : ered all'this, but^he old town stands
ford.^%\ Pttc!‘oïïiÆ/^V'£"j- t0'1*1 the very centre”»!
Poultntey, 87; Pte. A. Dove,’86;'capt. È. C. ! ~°*I^ta,f^y’ Ttie names
'Rgrwti-Gapti- At B. Gooderham. 86;1 °T Br«nskiil. Clarkson and Thom HllbtefsE- &w,5? sSTi&asr^-’fir-*'
C«v,e, 85; -Pte. T. 'Klffg, »; Lieut. L. S. The most levleli: prdviêlon had been
Morrison, 85; Pte. A. E. Whitby, 84; pte. made by the Villagers, and even after
W.GingelLM; Pte Bàx, 8* Pto- Stirling, the 1500 hungry visitors had fared

Co%J CC‘’to^tgS83*$Pt>ete'jAE1"HaLT' su,nf't.uc,usl>" 11 was estimated that 
cock » Lieut J B K e.n<>ug'h remained to entertain 500 more.
Watkins, 82; Pte.'j. S. Morris," 81; Staff oou,d ®'al^woula add
Sgt. J. Neble, 81; Sgt. G. Rowarth, 81; ™tle tothefame that the ladles of 
Lance Corp. H. Robinson, SO; Pte. H. BU- \yoroh™ anid the surrounding district 
Its, SO; Pte. Udell, 90. already (possess as culinary artists.

21 each—Pte. T. Courtney, 80; Col. Sgt. And in the <venir/ foiiowingxthe 
A. J. Cook, 80; Pte. E. Hales, 79; Pte. T. games, s]Krrts of ail kinds short
w. Baker, 78; Sgt. Saunders. 77; Pte. J. Speeches were given by George Ram«-
Burk. ii; Lance Corp. Bell, 77; Capt. J. den and Magistrate J. H Ram=den 
H. Porter. 77; Pte. W. Bailey, 77;- Col. FrPa Kendall and others 7 SgtvG. Ironsides, 77; Lieut. C. P.. Band. worL add^î»to =,, 1*1
77; Pte. D. McCarthy. 77; Lieut. J. H. Me- ^ ‘ attractiveness of
Diarmid, 78; Corp. R. Atherly, 76; Sgt. E. n? t
E. Cooper, 73; Pte. R. Brown, 75; Corp. A hearty vote of thanks was ten- 
Barfleld. 75. dered Fred Kendall, chairman, and

, ♦ Ca^SSiir:ŒLBa^vean.a I $ SS' In'
eCntiyasi?ueafedand ^Uy'roacheTTrom ^^ toe “OM Boys?’
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. cffnsof 1 Brown n sm Ej TVhl AsEOC‘ati.on m Toronto; also to the
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- son, 71; pte. W j gtewart 70° Coi -Sgt ^™T’m*ttee in Tlmrhhlll for so beautl- 
can plan. Rates Sl.50 to *2 per day. B.V Eaton, 70; Coro A CMthbert. lL; fu"^ decofeting the ttoVn.
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone Pte. Banmon, 69: Cof.-8gt. Gimblett, »; i F1® winners of the games were : 
u$s- 135tf Pte. A. Webber, 69; Pte. Leggatt, 09; pte. Putting the shot—1, H. Tomlinson, 2

Hughes, 69; Corp. G. Bewley, 69; Sgt. R- McKinney.
Nishtrander, to; Pte. R. H. Tyler, 68; Pte. Young ladles’ race—1 Norma Cow- 
Robinson, 6,: Sgt. Finn, 67; Pte. W. Head, ; perthwaite, 2 Ida Williamson 3 Mabel 
66; Lce.-Corp. Lambert, 05; Sgt. T. Clnrkb, 1 Wrliriit ’
65; Pte. E. Sheppard, 64; Capt. D. Mc- 
GUllvray, 63; Pte. Peters, 63; Pte J. !
Phillips, 63; Pte. E. J. Wills, 63: Pte. W.
Malr, 63; ' Pte. E. C. Ross, 62; Corp. H.
Mitchell. 61; Pte. H. Green. 61: Lieut. N 
J. Copping, 61 ; Sgt. G. Cartwright, 60;
Corp. H. Gréen, 59; Pte. Grice. 59; Pte 
Bishop, 59.

Amsteur Baseball
The baseball season on the Don Flats 

was brought to a fitting close on Satur
day afternoon, when the Carltons, last 
year’s champions of the league, defeated
the Gar
a fair-size* crowd, In a game-that wae 
replete with Interest, it taking ten innings 
to decide the winner, the Carltons finally 
winning out in the extra Innings, with 
two out. Wright and Findley were the 
opposing twirlere, and were both In great 
form, each striking out eleven men and 
keeping the hit column well down. One 
of the outstanding features of the game 
was the sensational catch made by Gil
bert of the Carltons In deep centre, he 
saving the game, as there were 
bases at the time, with twd oui 
Plays that are worthy of mention are 
Deas’ work on first, Millar’s on short, 
and Tanner’s fielding for the kwers, while 
Morgan, Latimer, Robinson and Bellinger 
starred for the winners. Wtth the score 
tie* in the tenth, the Carltons scored one 
run on a hit, and infield1 out, a sacrifice 
fly and a passed ball- 

At 4 o’clock the Carltons were to have 
played the Vermonts, runners-up In the 
Vermont Senior League, but the Ver
monts were stricken with cold feet and 
proved the light that failed. Rather than 
disappoint the large crowd. Managers 
Tremble and Ferguson agreed' to play an 
exhibition game of five Innings, which 
was declared a draw, as, at the end of 
the fifth, the score stood 1—1. Jn order 
to break the tie an extra Innings was 
played, in which neither team was able 
to score, so Umpire Coulter called the 
«hme. Bellinger did the pitching for the 
Carltons, while Lepper served them up 
fob the Gerrarde, and. tho both were hit 
rather hard, the good support of their 
teem-niatesjprevented scoring. Score* :

First game—
Carlton
Gérrards ......... ^ v , . , „ , , , o ^ ^
, Batteries—Wright and Morgan; Findlay 
and Price.

R.H.E.
0 1 04 0 0-1 7 1

...... 1 00 0 0 0-1 6 1
Batteries—Lepper and Woods; Bellinger 

and Morgan. Umpire—Coulter.
■ Brantford won the championship of the 
Western Ontario Baseball League by de- 
féstln# Waterloo at Waterloo Saturday 
In tbe best game of the season, by 3 to 1 
Waterloo tossed the game away In the 
eighth by stupid,baaerunntng. The score: 
Waterloo, 2 4 2; Brantford, 3 7 1. Bat-1 
t*rles—Anderson 4n* Held; Simpson an* 
Mlnnes. Umpire—Conkle.

At Berlin—In the Western Ontario Base- ■ 
Vatl League. Galt and Berlin played six- 

^ÈHËÊtÊÊKÈlÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊHEÉÊH^ 1 game was* 
won by the visitors by 3 runs to 2. The 
score at the end of the ninth innings was 
one run each.

Î5 ,8econd game of the post-season 
defeated St.

EpE-E™ ~™==
dared before thousands of people in of a possible 106 over the two 500 and 600 
Montreal, ’I am not a Roman Catholic, yards butts
I am an English Catholic,’’ said Rev. E _ ■■ "
B. Lanceley, in the First Methodin Considering the idea! nature of the day, 

i Church to-night, in the course of a ser. the shooting was not up to the usual 
mon In whifth be replied to .Father “Gren." standard; White'* was the only 
Vaughan. Hè went on to say that If score over 106. All of the crack shots fell 
Bishop Ingrmn bad said that te waa away from form, as was noted in Corp. 
an English Protestant he eould have ,understood him, but he was afraid-that P®ber*8 (Bobs), who trimmed every- 
the impression that the bishop made thing In Canada at thé D. R. A. in the 
by those words was not thte best une governor-general's match, 
to send out thru Canada. He said that 
the charge that Protestantism wag a 
soulless religion was absolutely untrue 
and unkind. He called upon Father 
Vaughan and the Catholics to put 
aside buffoonery an dpreàch Christ, 
and he hoped to see the day when there 
would be no Protestantism and Catho
licism, and when all men would get to- 

-i gether In the spreading of the gospel.
He predicted the same revulsion in 
Quebec as had already taken place In 
France, Italy, Spain and Portugal.

Charged Wtth Horse Stealing 
Three Hamilton young men were ar

rested In Dundas last night,, qh&rged 
with horse stealing. One of them gave 
his name as Ainsborougfii of John- 
street, and another as Milligan of 
Garth-street. The outfit Is alleged to 
have been stolen from a man named 
Brown, at Ancestor. They will come 
up for trial at Dundas In the morning.
The annual decoration day service of 

HO.O.F- lodges for Hamilton and dis-, 
trice was held this afternoon at Ham
ilton Cemetery. The members assembl

ât the haH-Npn John-street and were 
addressed by Joseph Powley, grand 
master, Toronto. The procession to the 
cemetery was headed by tSite I.O.O.F.

-Band, and the service was conducted 
by the grand master, assisted by -to* 
seph Ogilvie. D.D.G.M.

Morgan McLaughlin, a 
moulder, died to-day at his home, 296 
Wtlson-street, aged 56 years. He is 
survived by a brother and sister.

John Blckell, 41 Inohbury-street, died 
last night In his 80th year. He was a 
member of Doric Dodge, A.F. & A.M., 
and the Cnroertters* Union.

Victim of Poliomyelitis,
Ex-Aid. Hugh and Mrs. Sweeney 

bereaved last night by the death

I
H TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of J ■
;hamplons of the league, 
rardS of this year's league before

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale ' Also Field Tile. 
Prompt^shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park
NIGHTR-Pàtic

educational campaign Is 
success.

4 r 2856.three on 
out. Other 2897.£Y>« >

«
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

I

CHLORODYNE■ lions, ai
vided f(Acts like a charm In

DIARRHOSA, and la the 
only epeolflo in CHOI- ^-2— 
ERA and 0V8ENTERY. I 
Checks and arreete 
FEVER

At 
pered }

CROUP
AGUE

The beat remedy knownI: M
for
COUGHS We

very de* 
and mec 
band an 
fur felt.

- COLDS ri , ■
ASTHMA-

BRONCHITIS .BIB
The only palliative in 

tieuralgte, Goat,
* Rheumatism, Toothache 

Convtootog medical testimony
..... with each bettle.

Sold by all Chemists.
Prie.» is E.jfl.nJ 1» I t -2d, 2, 9 J. 4, 6d
Agents: Lyman Bros. * Co,, 

ltd., Toronto.
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of their four-year-old son, Arthur Win
ters Sweeney. The child was a victim 
of poliomyelitis, and was sick only a 
few days. The funeral will take place 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery.

In Macnab
Church this morning. Rev. H. Bever
ley Ketchen preached a sermon ort “The 
Péril of Protestants.’’ The sermon was 
inspired by Father Vaughan's' rèmafks. 
but the speaker said the peril to Pro
testantism was not the Roman Catho- " 
lies, but the apathy of the Protestants 
themselves. He said that Father 
VaughaYi'e sermon was too licentious 
to produce a lasting effect upon even 
his own people, and he did not know 
whether to qensure Father Vaughan's 
stupidity or to admire his cotirage. The 
Jesuit had zeal without knowledge.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 
the Temperance and Moral Reform As
sociation, occupied the pulpit In Zion 
Tabernacle to-day.

St. Peter’s Church celebrated the 
introduction of a new pipe organ to
day. Rev. Roger S. Howard, M.A., of 
Christ Church, London, Eng., preached.

There was a small firent the Smart- 
Turner hjafhlne Shop -on Barton-street 
to-night, aftd someone turned in a false 
alarm from the public telephone at the 
terminal, station last night.

Î Hat
■ Fancy 

ralrrora & 
At «1.00, 
$••50. $8.i 

, Triple 
a fine aha 
ror for w

series, the St. Nicholas defeated St.
Saturday % the score of 4—2. The 

feature* of the contest were the part Leu- 
lârly fine fielding and timeLy-*tttlTig of 

^™er®, to which Sutilvan and, Brown,«, $srsa“fe rat
making a -third and deciding game neces
sary. which will take place "at Bavside 
Park Saturday. Oct. 1.
DJ“ a three-lnnings game at Rameden 
Park, on Friday evening, the Metropoti- 
^n,.Baak team met defeat at the hands 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia team bv the 
«C^6,0f ? to The kame was won In the 
rirst innings, six runs being scored on a 
Combination of hits and errors. The Me*» 
were held to one "hit, none of their 
being earned. Batterles-B.N.g., Clark 
"n?iî>8*er : Mets., Tcebllcock and Dale

on*r eam® 01 the Senior Inter- g*th°llC-B.B. League was played at Wil- 
Pàrk Saturday afternoon «between 

acd ®t- Marys, St. Maly* win
ning after a great contest, full. of Sensa
tional playing. Score : R H E
St. Helen# 021200136-0 12 fi
St- «tory»-7 0 1 3^0 0 0 1 *_U 1» i 
a Batteries-Rutiedge. Hickey and White- 
Smyth and Wylie. Umpire—P. Russell.

have alt-
street Presbyterian I to.
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PIE LEND AND ANTIMONY
Immediate Delivery,

THE CANADA METAL 00., limited
31 William 9t„ Toronto 136t
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and $1.76, 
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76c, ... 
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WEST ‘ Tokowto, SepL 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Margarejt - Fltzerland, wife of 
Daniel Fltzerlafid, 869 DundaS-street, 
died to-night. She leaves besttie her 
husband a grown-up son. The funeral 
takes place qp. Tuesday 
3.30 to ibspefct Uemetety.

Another death from Infantile par
alysis, or spinal .meningitis, took place 
In town to-day. when the llttje six- 
year-old son 61 Ernest Brock of Gunn's 
road passed away after a short illness. 
Great sympathy Is expressed for the 
family In their affliction. The funergl 
takes place to Prospect Cemetery on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o^clook.

The little six-year-old son of Nicho
las Willoughby a C.P.R. engineer, 184 
St. John's-road. died yesterday from 
appendicitis after a very short illness. 
The funeral will take place on Mon
day afternoon, at*2 o’clock, to Prospect 
Cemetery. ’

Dyeing and Cleaning
GENTS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS, BTC.,

, -  Gy,i «» cieaaed.
LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ete, 
„ , Dyed or Cleaned. 1
Send your orders in

i
A AN AUTOMATIC WARSHIP<,

afternoon at■ Latest Invention jg Said to Do Away 
".With Crews.

now.« ST0CIWEU, HENDERSON ft CO.BERLIN,' Sept. 18,-(N. Y. Sun 
cable.)—a new type of wajwhip, in
vented by Messrs. Wlrth, 
Nuremburg, la causing 
tlon In naval stations.

i? I A GIGANTIC UNDERTAKING 7* KING STREET WEST.
Exprsss paid one way on order* from 

out of town.Proposal to Build Single Span Bridge 
Over the Hudson, 4,000 Feet High.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—If New York 
and New Jersey are to become con- 
nected by a bridge across the Hud- 
son, it will have to :be 3. sinorle stoan •, _
bridge, probably both the longest and 1 i*1 fac-o-'^?t' Adams, 59; Pte. Prit-$2**sastSL-srsmejrtes $terstate bridge commission, but en- CorP- F. D. Lorscb, 66; Pte. Livingston. 56; 
glneers have just reported that all pte- Eastman, 54; Pte. Bagnall, 63; rite 
bc-rings for foundations failed to find iX' EA ™>ke,lu- 52: pt® A. Foster, 62: 
rock in the bed of the river on which £,te" P „Ro!''a"h-„i2: Fn<?- D- Scott, 49; 
piers might be built ptc- G- R-ush. 49; Pte. a. Ineson, 49.

58» Kr,Snu.”#W5fc STJIWSRz wsssutclusrhe of condemnation cost for the standing highest In regimental match
approaches, which will be enormous Q-M. Sgt. w. Bewlft-.
but would have been larger still far- Aggregate.
ther down town. It had been propos- Sl!ver cup. Pte. H. J. White, 135: D.R.A.
»d that a multiple span bridge could ® iver me3al- $•»■ F. Seale. 131; p.w. Rills
be built for ten mitlirns. !llv®r E1®0®1, s«*- w- Kelly. 130; 37.50. Sgt.Ir.st T. S. Bay les, 129; $6, Sgt. D. S. 

Bickford, 127; 35, O.R. Sgt. J. Phillips. 126; 
3), Corn. Noswortby, 125; 34. Sgt. E. Han-
W?kj*^-iSr: R- c,arke-13S; $3’ pte-

Officers’ Challenge Cup.
F. Comna-iy. 17V E. Company. 188.

N. C. O, Challenge Cup,
Staff, 462: F Com

Beck & 
a great sensa- 
All the move

ments of the new vessel can be 
trolled from 
miles distant.

During recent experiments at Dutz- 
endteich, a 30-foot boat was made to 
go forward, backward, turn in a circle 
and fire mines, and torpedoes, all Its 
operation being directed <rom 
shore. Nobody was off board the boat 

Representatives of foreign naval
vfr*erS aTZ ne*otIatlng with the 
ventors. Experts predict 
turc for the new craft.

Married ladies’ race—d Mrs. Kirby. 
2, Mrs. Cooper.

Fat men’s race—1 J* Moron, 2, T; W. 
Dean. - -

Married men’s race—1 John Dean, 
2 Jas. Paterson.

Run and brood Jump—1 J. Wright, Î 
bill Boys. Score 2 to 0 In favor of 
Old Boys.

JÉHcon-
manya land station i

i
HAD TO HAVE SMOKE

Strike Petera Out Among Parisian 
- Users of the Weed. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

o4Smhoynra”Æ^Er3ü5rrîavailable Dominion land In Manl»ôh»f 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The a 
must appear lu person at 
minion Lands Agency or SubiAgem— # " the district. Entry by proly “ft 
made at any agency, on certajn“*ï Jt* 
tiens, by father, mother, son, brother or sister of Intending homesâed-

Dutles.-Slx months’ residence 
cultivation of the land in each o’/ 
years. A homesteader may uv, J.tLP nine mllee of hie homeatea# on‘^ f.TJP î 
at least 80 acres solely o,vued and 
pled by him or by hie father son daughter, brother or sistei ^°th#r.

In certain districts

matter, and that an announcement will
be made soon. If Senator Dandurand, PARIS. Sept. IS.—The 
goes to Paris, hla loss to the Liberal strike is petering out. When the min- 
party will be severe. He assisted Hon. ister of finance raised tobacco prices 
J I. Tarte in winning the Province of three months Ogo he expected an ad- 
Guebec for tlie Liberal party in 1896. dit tonal monthy profit. Of *300,000. The 
while In 1900 and 1904 he was the chief, first month showed a deficit of that 
organizer for the province, thy vlcto-1 amount.

an increase of *260,000.
By Jhe third month the smokers had 

used up all the stores they had laid 
in before the advance In prices. Others 
got tired of smoking the cheaper 

C. P. R. Excursion to New Ontario brands of cigars and clgarets and an
attempt to substitute the pipe for 
cigars came to nothing.

Those who had diminished or aban
doned smoking weakened in their reso
lution and the month of August shows 
an increase of. *200,000.

SENATOR DANDURAND 
WANTS PARIS POSITION

thesmokers’ of a

Outfifn-
a great fu-

' The S 
£nd plays 
they in a 
stock, tm 
things of 
prices. l|

i The second month' showed AMAZING INTOLERANCE.

Winnipeg, Sept. «.-(Special )-
?teth Dr' ”anson of Belfast, Ireland 
at the evening Anglican Alliance m«t 
Ing at the Walker Theatre here this
expressed' that the
Hver^ ^, JL th„ r5cent speech de-
«,» bJ
Hane en,llghtened century. Rev. Dr
ÏS'Æïi k~ab'

rles being almost entirely put to hi* 
credit. Outside of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
he IS the strongest Frencb-Canadian 
In public life.

There is a Difficulty in the Way, 
However — Other Applicants 

For the Appointment.
<

Points.
Round trip excursion tickets will be 

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—(Special )—Sena or sa,e at all C.P.R. Toronto offices
tor Dandurand i. , ' , * Monday and Tuesday, September 19tor Dandurand is understood to have and 20. to above points, at following
maae a strong request to the govern- rates: Halleybury *10.05, New Llskeard 
ment to appoint him successor to the *10.20. Englehart *10.95, Cochrane *14.’;5. 
late Hon. Hector Fabre, as Canadian Charlton *11-20. Proportionately low 
commissioner to Paris. HIS family re- rates from all points in Ontario west 
side a portion of every year in Paris, of Kingston. Full information, etc., 
and it is presumed that this is one of, C.P.R. city ticket office, southeast cor- 
the reasons why he recently refused ner King and Yonge-streets. 
the naval service portfolio, which wos|

Company Teams offered him by the premier. Senator Plumbers Will Strike.
F Compsnv, 1057- E Cohmanv inm R Dandurand insists, however, that the MONTREAL, Sept. 18:-(Speclal.)- 

Comparv. 977: G Comn-my, 94g * ' commissionershlp at Paris should be The expected has come to pass, and by
600 Yards—Extra Series raised to the same diplomatic rank as to-morrow four hundred or more

Sergt. Seale. E Co 25-“5 50 *6 o R s that at London. ; plumbers will have quit work. They
Phillips. 25-2-1. 49, 54.50; Sgt. Bickford 'b But there ls a difficulty in the wav of want mor« pay And shorter hours. 
£°’.„^r24’ 49, ti.50; Sgt. Hancock, G Co. the appointment. Three thousand dol- ““
R °Aretofl^<1, E’„25' r-5°: Sgt! tors of the salary which Hon. Hector
*1: Pte ‘iatimeV % \24' !>bre drew cam® t™™ the Quebec
worthy. F. 26. 70c: Corp. Packer B » Gox’ernment.and the 
70c; Pte Poultn-v. F. y, TA„ ’ -4>, that when a vacancy occurred Quebec

Extra Series—500 Yards would send a representative of her own. 1
Pte. Clifford, 50, *S; Pte. white" 19 is- Actlng upon thl®, It is stated that Hon. I

Sgt. Sorlnks. 49, *5: Staff-Sgt. ’Bevies’ C. R. Devlin and Hon. A. Turgeon have!
Set. f?“sle. Corn. Parker, pte. Latimer' made applications for the appointment. !
hxL Hancock. Set. Clarke, etch 25, $1.66 U will be remembered that Mr. Tur- !
U"C =,1TT; -•L!1' geon made a hit as representative of

~ , JF.,1"® ®°F e*—200 Yards. the Quebec Government at the Cartier
WitT'e ^n<rrfl4R ViTei. J- celebration in Brittany, about three’
48 5«: Cor^ Nnswnrthv F Co % ' 5- a*0’ a,nd U, ls Probable that this
Smart and Staff-Set. ’unites," tie. E <v wtl1 assist him In securing the posi- 
24 . 32 each: Pte. Bax. E Co . 24, *1; Corp t,0P*
Parker. B Co.. 24, Lance-Corp. So rinks' “ Is understood that Sir Wilfrid 
H Co.. 24, Pte. Greenfield, E Co., 24 (tie),' Laurier has been in communication 1 
*1 each. with Sir Lomer Gouln regarding the

The. F 
:’ Football . 

The cJ 
Cert,

Boots, fro 
Shin B 
Jerseya 

combinatio

Cree Indians Consumptive.
OTTAWA, Sept. IS.—(Special.)—W. J 

McLean ol Winnipeg, who has just 
returned from James Bay, reports that 
considerable consumption prevails 
among the Cree Indians, whom he was 
paying off. They are fairly prosper
ous, hom-ever. He feund the waters of 
the abitlbbi River higher 
sixteen years.

the homestead or pre-emption iix i u®°a 
OB ITU a rv ,n each ot 'to years from date of°h^he
uyl'UARY. stead entry (including the Umer»^^®®'

Complainant in Shooting Case Is Lewi, w,"------- t0 e»rn homestead patent) and cull?™?1
Taken In. T^wi.^v Werner Mulhollend. l«Ur acres extra. ana cultlvate

______  .y * Warn«r MulhollandVwhn nu* A homesteader who has exhaust.^Chris Denso of 7 Pemberton-avenue, Wn-î/lîL r?eldence of his ei/ter at ^ em^tton mav^nt^f cannot obtato^pl?'* 
a Macedonian, was arrested yesterday® kn„ii8nd'ave'' on Saturday, was well stead In certain putohaaed homeîsV;
by Detective Miller, charged with per" th,® older reeldeto. o, fera DuU^Imum «Üe «°» ^ V
toftof himself bby swearing that Trlco ! hoItLdw».11* falher' William MuL *“ch ot three years culm-at? f?f?5th* ,a 
Sjlkllff, another Macedonian, had shot tleraTn’thl8?! of the earliest set- and *rect 1 bouse worth tsoooo fty 
him In the head one night last spring. in_ dl*trict, he taking up farm W w cAd™.
Sikliff was tried in the sessions Frl- The th-5n 100 years ago. * Deputy of the Minister oTthe ?^tïri
day on the charge of shooting with afTroTJf1*.Mr' Mulbolland settled in b' B.-Unauthorized publlcatîoî ^riw.
5S«““«-■ «. i; “••«•*»«.-i..*“

Stauve Cristo, also a Macedonian, rebellion of lSSS.^tie vfa°â w~
was noticed giving little girls candles of^nnnii "8^^ 111 the transportation MI88'N® F°R 50 YEARS, BUT 
In Rlverdale Park and trying to coax Cuh.Ph.? at <^u’APPelle. Interests In i MAY BE FOUND THIS 
them down to the ravine. He was Cuba had engaged his attentif,;” I » ___ 18

«SK rr*rï-uup rÂ-ïïr; rZtisrz 'r, “ri tz ,orSS“-- “ ““ ”f ,he I :
Martel^FernW
from their n»e TMe result . colonel surprised the rAmeper per-aya J iving hlm a wee^nd^um
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F Company, 782; B Company 
Company, 678.
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NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
COMPANY.Y

THE^ Sailings from Sarnia 8.80 p.m. every 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 
From Colllngwood L30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound, 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.3 «du &
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Special Demonstration of
I Mark Envelopes for Mail

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS6 Orders for Goods on This 
Page, ‘•City Ad,"

: Memo and Smart ft»* 
Corsets by Mies Newportiy»wom I 1

ho know the 1
fit of “Ceetee’’ I 
veer no other. E

*" Ceetee/* In

New Features in Smart Millinery All-wool Blankets — Good .. 
Values

Two Specials in Third Floor | Men’s Railroad Gauntlet 
Fancy Goods Section Gloves

■

6 Our Showcases are Supplemented 
Daily by Artistic and Origi

nal Creations•
Aa the great master minds in millinery 

give expression to some new thought in Paris 
or New York, but a fraction of time elapses 
before a concrete reflection of the idea is to 
be seen in our own Millinery Section. What 
is shown there is shown here. What the 
Parisienne or the New Yorker elects to don 
in the way of headgear we make it possible 
for the Torontonian, if she so desires, to 
adopt also.

Gloves.. ■!>
Blankets that are essential to Fall and Win

ter comfort, purchased when buying prices 
were so reasonable, and now when men and 
women are preparing for the coming cold wea
ther prices are lower than usual.

i:
« Branched ont with another Fancy Goods 

section, which is situated on the Third Floor, 
next to Music Department. Here are two 
special offerings for Tuesday :—

Muslin Pillow Top*—That are all ready 
to admit form ; variety of colored floral de
signs with 1%-inch hem. Tuesday they will 
be half-price and less. Each

GW». Qatari»
\

§aCHS *t
581Fine White All-wool Blankets—Thoroughly 

scoured and made from fine wool that’s pro
perly napped ; each blanket 68 x 88, 8 pounds

$4.48

£
.
5

RICK COMPANY
turers of
• Red 
sed Brlcke
s, and made of 
> Field Tile.

a—Mimico.
ark 2856.
-Pirk 2697.

I 10cweight. Tuesday, per pair\E
k\ Made-up Pillows—Beautiful tapestry Pil

lows in two patterns, **ach guaranteed wash
able colors. Art cretonne in variety of colors, 
linen with fancy frills, also burlap and red 
striped tapestry. Many in the lot 
special value. Each...,.................. .

White, Unshrinkable Wool, $3.16—These 
are lighter in weight, which are preferred by 
many, and made from white, unshrinkable 
wool, thoroughly scoured, free from specks or 
burr, with a close nap ; the large sise, 68 x 88 
inches, weighing 7 pounds. Per pair.... $8.16

Other Good Values in Staples 
Fine Longoloth—Of soft cambric finish ; an 

excellent wearing cloth; 36 inches wide. Tues- 
dfty, per yard

drey Union Shirting Flannel—Thoroughly 
cleaned, in plain or twilled weaves ; of light- or 
dark shades ; 25 inches wide. Tuesday.. 12VjC

i. At the present moment the soft, draped 
n toque—a production that has little more 

stiffness'in its make-up than a lad’s cap—is 
carrying all before it, while the favor ac
corded the close-fitting turban that odnaists 
of a plain band surmounted by a high, loose 
crown is also distinctly marked. Wd have 
developed both designs in a host of attrac
tive forms, yet forms so diverse in their 
treatment as to contribute an individuality 
to each particular toque.

The introduction of tapestry as a mil
linery medium is recognized in a number of 
smart hats of both large rad small propor- 

tions, and the noticeable partiality for King’s blue, black and all shades of brown is also pro
vided for m many smart'developments of these tones.

At from $9 to $25 will be found hats that embody the chic of the costly French model, tem
pered by the happy quality of practical wearableness.

h vi 9 *
1

I Its. are very
98cI3:

1 —Third Floor.

-6® s
L3 The Great Extent of Suit 

Styles
A Feature of Our Showing

I
»:

IS BROWNE'S .. lie

ODYNE 50cThe woman who has in mind the purchase 
of a new Fall suit, no matter what may be the 
price she wishes to pay, may come here ex
pecting to choose from an assortment that in 
variety and charming designs eclipses anything 

patterns and colored grounds; 27 inches wide, f- this department has heretofore presented. Fore
most iü the showing come the splendid styles 
—a distinctiveness that characterizes our col
lection of suits, both B ATON made and im
ported. But it’s the variety we wish to empha- 

... 8c eiae Tuesday. Rack after rack, row after row 
of as stylish, well-made suits as you’d care to 
select from., and everywhere the best of value- 
giving prevail*, aa these items show :

Made from selected choice tanned leather, 
steam and heat proof, welted seams, combina
tion thumb and 5-inch split horse cuff. Special 
price......

a charm in
I to the 
\ CHOI- 
EHTIHT.

Canadian Printed Wrapperette — A fine 
cashmere ; fast colors ;; a very large range ofs 60c

—Second Floor, Yonge St. Fashion is Clamoring For 
Persian Lamb

Per yard. BoAGUE
known Men’s New Fall Hatsi 75 Rooms to be Papered 

Completely, Each, $7.50
English Checked Glass Toweling — Close 

weave ; good absorbent quality ; 24 inches wide. 
Tuesday..'.

We have opened a new shipment of this 
very desirable derby. Fairly high full crown 
and medium flat brim. Cushion leather sweat- 
band and silk trimmings. A well-finished black 
fur felt. Each..

But tike Excessive Demand in New York and 
Paris Has Not Increased Our Prices.

One of the best wearing in the whole cate
gory of peltries, Persian lamb, adds to its 
charms of appearance the substantial virtue of 1 
durability. To choose a -coat or a neckpiece of 
til is particular sort is, therefore, not only to 
conform to the dictates of present fashion—and 
the greatest strongholds of style on this conti
nent and in Europe are giving their liberal \ 
patronage to this best known of all black furs 
—but to ensure a good investment.

For the past few weeks new shipments of 
high-grade English Wall Papers have been 
coming in, and we have selected a large 
variety of handsome designs from these ship
ments, which we have allotted for this special 
offer.

Mums
pafhatlre In —Mftin Floor, Albert St,V

■m ! 96c The Vogue of the Tailored 
Shirt Waist

We Are Showing It in tine*, Madras, Flannel, 
Delaine and Bilk.

aatlem, Toothache 
kdlcal testimony 
ch bottle.
11 Chemists.
Ll >-24 2s 94 4» 64 
an Bros. & Co., 
foronto. r,

At $17.60—Made from fine French 
coat 38

Navy Blue Caps For Men and Boys
High fronts and full crown ; black leather 

peaks and strap ; satin lining, with leather 
gweatband. Price •..

■pep serge;
38 inches long, semi-fitting, silk-lined, fly 

seams, long roll collar and euift trimmed with 
black satin duchesse, with inlay of Ottoman 
cord; 3 large buttons; skirt has long front 
panel, with flat midway pleats at sides, giving 
a long, graceful effect ; colors taupe and navy, 
also black. Each___ ______ . ..............$17.60

From both a quality and price standpoint 
it’s the best value we have offered in 
time—and that’s saying much.

Beautiful silk finished Papers in a number 
of designs are included, and those who have 
drawing-rooms to paper Will appreciate this. 
There are also Tapestry Papers for dining
rooms, sitting-rooms and dens. Floral and 
stripe Papers in a large variety of patterns 
and colors for bedrooms, etc.

.........49c
—Main Floor, Queen 6t. some/-

With the craze 
: for severe tail

ored lines in 
sustrand coats 
the vogue of 
the strictly 
tailored styles 
in shirt waists 
has likewise 
intensified, 

l| \ . with the result 
N that the plain 
fL ' 1 blouse most in 
If de-man d is 
I jZr:. that made fa- 
Â mous by 

Charles Dana 
Gibson in his 
ce lebrate d 
shirt waist girl 
sketches.
Our Autumn 
stock is re
plete with tail
ored blouses 

of every sort; besided the host of linen pro
ductions is an attractive line in Persian de
laine, in color eombinaÿôftft?. that make the 
waist a harmonious accompaniment to prac
tically any shade of clotb-kkirt; they 
cut in a smart design, flutshed with silk piping 
and buttons, and are procurable in sizes 32 to 
42. Price. ................... ....... $2.60

Toilet Accessories ;
Our extensive showing of Persian Lamb in

cludes an especially worthy production in a 30- 
inch coat; it is characterized by semi-fitting 
back, straight front, slash sides, medium 
sleeves, and presents an option in the way of 
collar, that of the military or storm type be
ing procurable as desired. Very special
Price........................................................... $160.00

A coat of the same design, 32 inches 
long.

Cloth Brushes, wood back, 20c, 86c, 40c, 60c, 
60c, 76c, and

Ebony Cloth Brushes, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.75
$8.00, $2.60 and ........................................................... $8.00

Hat Brushes, 25c, *5c, iOo, ,
Fancy Toilet Cases, consisting of brush, comb, 

mirrors and some having cloth and other brushes. 
At $1.00, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00, $8.60, $4.00, $6.00,
$6.50, $8.00

Dretay Goa's and Opera Wraps
Just received, a handsome collection of 

broadcloth Opera Coats, in pastel shades, show
ing the latest shadings of robin’s egg, orange, 
drab, cerise, lavender ; short and long sleeves ; 
big trimmed collars; done in silk braiding, 
cording, embroidery and fancy odd buttons. 
Special value, each

. Beautiful Owls of Sealette, Plush and Vel-
ve*—Richly trimmed with silk braidings and 
ornaments; silk and satin lined; plain and 
quilted. Extra value at...... $80.00 to $40.00

Black Cloth Coats, $10.00 and $11.00

«1.00 v

60c

Ceilings are of white moire, in English 
fancy, white ceiling Paper... ..$10.00

Triple Mirrors, having three sides, which make 
a fine shaving mirror for men, or a very useful mir
ror for women's dressing table. At 86c, 60c, 65c, 
75c, $1.00, $1.50v $2.00, $2.25, $2.60, $8.00, $3.60, 
84,00, 84.66. «6.0Ù,. $6.0» each, according to qualité 

‘and sire.
Men's Shaving Mirrors, plain and magnifying, 

yery easily folded and carried in small space. At 
$1.00, $1.50, $1.76, $2.00, $2.60, $2.75, $8.00 and

t • „• « • • • V

We will paper the room, dividing side wall 
from ceiling with white enamel moulding, or. 
imitation -oak, and finish .room completely to 
your satisfaction.

This offer is for rooms up to 12 x 15 feet 
in width and 9 feet, 8 inches high, within 
city limits. Tuésday only ...

, . v .«22.60• ,V K -* •
$170.06

. m The exceptional moderation of price that 
distinguishes our display of Persian lamb is 
strikingly exemplified in a very beautiful 50- 
mch jacket at $297.50—the incarnation of 
smartness and attractive detail ; it is semi-fit
ting, with deep vents at the sides, long sleeves 
at the back, straight front, storm collar, hand
some silk-covered buttons contributing an ef
fective touch, and fancy brocade lining the coat 
throughout. Very specially priced..... $297.60

\M r*' fi’ r

••••........................ ......... ............................ $*.60
ving Sets, consisting of mirror, brush and 
nte to three cups. At $8.50, $4.00, $5.00,
■JX ..... . ............»... ....................................$7.00

■fd Mirrors, 85c, 40c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
.........................$1.75

Hand Mirrors, In nice large sice, in either
square or oval shape. At 60c, 76c, 80c, 86c, 90c, 
and       .$1.25

$7.50from
•6.01), Three Good Specials

700 Rolls Varnished Paper, suitable for 
kitchens, bathrooms, pantries, in blue, grey, 
green and brown colorings, on light back
grounds, coated with best varnish. Special, 
single roll ..........

Made of very fine grade of rich Austrian 
broadcloth, in full length, semi-fitting style; 
lined to waist ; full collar, with big revers of 
Ottoman cord; perfect in finish ana 
good value

$1.50, and

Io in* fit. Extra
$10.00 and $11.00Metal Soap Boxes, -it each,

Men's Pocket Sets, containing mirror, comb, 
nail cleaner, etc. At 10c, 20c, 25c, 85c. 40c, and 
50c, according to size.

• 20ce Delivery,
rfAl CO., Limited
t., Toronto 139c

Special Prices in Persian Paw
Persian paw sets, consisting of handsome 

rug muff, with fancy scallop along bottom ; 
trimming of silk corded buttons and tassels, 
brocaded lining, and gfradflated from neck to 
wide fancy paddle ends ; trimmed with buttons 
and silk corded tassels ; brocade lining.. $12.75

1 set of Persian paw, consisting of muff de
signed after the rug style, both sides the same ; 
trimmed with silk buttons and' silk tassels, and 
large throw tie, 60 inches long, finished with 
diamond ends, trimmed as muff; black satii^ 
lining ; sold separately if desired...

Fancy Muffs, in finest Persian lamb, in 
round, semi-round, Empire and large pillow- 
styles, with plain and fancy lining ; some trim
med with fringe and silk tassels. From
... .................. ............................ ..........$14.60 up

—Second Floor, Albert St.

........  12c
Dresses and Skirts1,000 Rolls Heavy Gilt Papers, for large 

halls, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, parloVs, in 
a variety of colorings, 18-inch border and ceil
ing. Wall and ceiling, single roll ...... 16c

18-inch border, yard
1,500 Rolls Canadian Wall Paper, suitable 

for kitchens, back halls, has 9-inch border, and 
ceiling to match. Good, serviceable colorings. 
Wall and ceiling, single roll
' 9-inch border, yard..........

■ Baby Sets, consisting of brush, comb, powder 
puff, ear sponge. At 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25. $1.50, 
and $1.76, according to size and quality.

Dolls' Sets. At 25c, and 
Manicure Sets, SOc, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$$ 00. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, and ......... . .$7.00
Ebony Powder Boxes, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c,

dpleaning Two Specially Good Valuesare •35c
Dresses of All-wool Panama—Made in a sty

lish semi-Princess design, with trimming ôf 
black soutache braiding and satin covered 
buttons ; full length sleeves ; makes a good gen
eral purpose or house dress, and comes in black, 
brown, green and navy. Each

VEÎBCOATS, ETC., 
Cleaned.
1HTS, GOWNS, ete* 
Cleaned.

i now.
. 6cI 76c. 86c

....85CEbony Pin Trays.............................. ................
Ebony Ring Stands........... .........................
Ebony Glove Stretchers, 86c and ....
Ebony. Shoe Horns, 35c, 50c, and ...
Ebony Nall Files, 25c, 35c and...............
Ebony Nail Cleaners, .........
Ebony Cuticle Knives. . ..
Ebony Corn Pickers, ... .,
Ebony Pushers....................... .
Steel Nail Files (flexible). 10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c 
Steel Nall Files (solid). 10c. IRc, 25c,
Tweezers, 10c, 16c, 20c, 26c, and ...
Nail Clips, 36c, 40c, 60c, 76c, and . .
Corn Knives, 40c and .......................................... 6Qc
Nail Brushes (wood), 10c, 18c, 20c, 26c. 40c,

T6c. 85c, $1.00 and .................................................... $1.25
Bone Nail Brushes, 20c, 26c, SOc, 35c, 40c, 60c 

—Main Floor. James St.

Leading Lines in Tailored Shirt WaistsS5cNDERSON & CO. 50c
ilted. ...60c 

...60c 

...35c
Women’s Tailored Madras Waists—White, 

finished with wide tucks and box pleat down 
front ; some with clusters of tucks, others of 
imported percale, in stripes, tucks and pearl 
buttons down front ; laundered collar; colors 
white, white with- black, or white with blue4 
sizes 32 to 42.

$7.50BBT WBBT.
ay on orders from 1 
town.

*36 3c
;

Stylish Walking Skirts
The fabric employed is a fine all-wool 

French diagonal of a good clean, crisp weave ; 
thoroughly well made and up-to-date, with 
alternate panels and tripl. pleat groups ; black 
and navy. Each.......... . .......................... $8,00

—Second Floor, James St.

86c Vt c $13.60......... 26c
—Third Floor.I 25c

30c Four Strong Early Buying 
Offers to Men

....S5c
•1.0,0

$1.00I
ANADJAN NORTH* 1 
REGULATIONS. '
Us the sole head of s 
y male over 18 years 
a quarter section of 
land in Manitoba, 

iberta. The applicant 
[person at tne Do
py or Sub-Agency for 
\ by proxy may be 
py, on certain condl- 
oiher, son, daughter, 
intending homestead-

Light-weight Working Shirts, 60c—Plain 
blue Madras and fancy striped percale ; collar 
attached, yoke, double stitched seams, pearl 
buttons ; sizes 14 to 18.

Scotch Wool Underwear—Shirts or drawers, 
Winter weight, double-breasted, sateen facings, 
Shetland shade. A thread of cotton in this gar
ment helps to render it unshrinkable ; sizes 34 
to 40. Per garment

Suspenders, 25c Pair—Extra good elastic 
webbing, cord backs and detachable cord ends, 
brass trimmings. These are exceptional value 
at this price.

Women’s French Flannel Tailored Waists—
Wide pleat over shoulder ; finished with pearl 
buttons and pocket, in fancy stripes of blue, 
brown, tan or green; sizes 32 to 42

Outfits For Soccer Players The Specializing of Young Women’s Suits
, __, - ■ The Special Study Made of Young Women’s Costuming Needs Re.

$1.60The Soccer Football season is opening 
and players are ‘’linking of their outfits. Are 
they in good shape Î Let us show you our 
stock, there is everything you’ll want, every- 
things of good quality with EATON'S low 
prices. Like these :—

The Frank Bryan’s Grasshopper Match
Football ....'.........

The Croyden Football 
Cert, Lumley and McGregor Football 

Boots, from .
Shin Pads

_ Jerseys, made to order, in :.ny desired 
combination of colors . .$1.26, $1.40 and $1.76

-r-i-Fifth Floor.

Tailored Waists of Pure Irish Linen—Made 
with the new plain back and pleated front ; an
other style with two pleats down the back* 
tucked front, finished wjth pocket and large 
buttons

7 suits in an Unusually High Standard of Excellence in 
Tailored Suits.

Designers who confine their whole attention to this one subject 
of misses’ suite, a staff of workers who devote their entire efforts to 
the making of the same, tailoring facilities of the most adequate 
sort, and inspectors who carefully examine every detail of the 
pleted garment—such factors contribute to the turning out of 
young women’s coats and skirts, and such are the secret of their 
style, good workmanship and moderate price.

The section in the completeness of its Autumn showing offers a 
splendid field of choice in regard to variety of design, of material, of 
color and of price. The styles represent reproductions from the 
season’s best imported models, modified to meet the demands of 
practical wear, and the list of fabrics employed, include the 
basket weaves, homespuns, diagonal cheviots, Panama cloth, broad
cloth and fine and heavy serge. Leading lines are obtainable at $10. 
$12.60, $13.75, $16.76, $18.50 and $22.00.

The young business woman, the school or college etudent, or any 
member of the feminine contingent who wears size 32, 34 or 36 
should visit the Young Women’s Section on the second floor.

Young Women’s Sldrts, $3.50
Special value in Young Women’s Walking Skirts, made from a 

special quality of Panama cloth, in black and navy blue; neat walk
ing style with plain panel front, side gores, knee pleated, stitched 
cap at top of pleats, beautiful hanging skirt. Lengths 33 to 38 in.

**50
—Second Floor, James St. North. ,---- --------_ ■; ------—---- 41

I
69c i'iis’ residence upon an* 

and in each of three 
ider may live within 
mestea^ on a farm of 
lely owned and occu- 

hls father, -nother, 
er or sistei
ts t homesteader la ' 
pre-empt a quarter

ns homestead, 
les—Must reside 
■e-emptlou six month»
> from date of home- 
ag the time required 
patent) and cultivate
ho has exhausted hi»
I cannot obtain a pri
or a purchased home- 
tt lets. Price «.00 per 
reside six. mohth» in 

. cultivate fifty acre» 
worth $200.00.
\ W. W CORY, 
aster of the Interior. 
t. publication of thl» 
lot be paid for. edtf

($1.60 \
$3.26 Linen Tailored Waists—Made with pleated 

front and four large pleats down the back ; fin
ished with linen collar and cuffs and small pearl 
buttons ; sizes 32 to 42

Several Tailored Styles of Irish Linen 
Waists—Some have hand-embroidered fronts, 
others tucked or plain ; made with yoke, pleats 
or plain backs ; sizes 32 to 42

Women’s Flannelette Waists, 50c
These Waists are infinitely more attractive 

than their description suggests ; they are trimly 
cut and finished, and the flannelette is in a 
pretty black and white shepherd’s check ; of 
the plain tailored order, the sleeves are long, 
with handcuff, and the scalloped front is bound 
with black satin and ornamented with buttons 
covered in the same ; they are procurable in 
sizes 32 to 42, and are admirably adapted for 
street and house wear. Very special..

—Second T'oor, Çentre.

*$2.75i' com-Neckwear—Half usual price. 
Medium width four-in-hands in large assort
ment of those popular plain shades and bar 
stripes. Each

Knitted rj
. $1.76 to $3.00 
.. 26c to $1.10

ourPrice
upon $2.60 ni

jMmBP!26c l
—Main Floor, Queen St.

VBeautiful Highland Scenes $3.60
Candy Novelties Imperial Prints — Simila. in their soft 

toned' shades to English photogravures. 
These depict many Scotch and Irish land- 
scrapes, well known for their beauty ; others are 
copies from paintings. A few we picked ont 
are “The Storm Off the Bass Rock, “A 

Ben Lomond ” “

In the Candy Departments will be found 
loads of pretty novelties, filled with rich choco
late, very suitable for presents for boys or 
girls, children’s parties and other juvenile 
occasions. Here is a partial list:—

Mechanical Walking Man, with barrow 
filled with chocolates, each

China Cups and Saucers, pretty design,
filled with chocolates, each........................ !—

China Milk Tumblers, prettily decorated, 
filled, each

Mechanical Toy Engine and Tender, filled
with chocolates, each ........................... .. $1.00

Handsome Butter Dish, filled, each .. 25c 
Cardboard novelties, filled

new
1
fl

l

High- 
Lock Kat

ie hYEARS, BUT 
UND THIS WEEK.
il that story for 5® 
e still looking tor 
ate Denison, Satur- 
Vort, accused at the 
said he had bought 
pan for $10. 
r,” replied Wort, m 
assure you on nay 
an English gtjfltle- 

r stole a bicycle _or 
life."

[surprised the court 
eek to find the un- ,

Summer Morning, 
land Solitude,” “Killarney,” 
rine,” Lock Earn. ’

25c ! II!
The frame adds to their beauty, being of 

3-inch solid oak in dull finish, with %-inch 
gold lining. Tuesday, each

25c

$1.25 50c25c
- Third Floor.

T ■ EAT Q N C^'wtsp •13.60*6 for 26c 
—Main and Fifth Floors.

chee. Extra special value, each
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Montreal 2 
Toronto 1
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-

= — ïLacrosse BaseballWestminster 7 
Nationals 3 C*ni t Ladies Start „ 

VlOIr Play To-day 1
•
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I Note and Comment | MONTREAL S SUNDRY WIN
------------  IETB TORONTO ERRORS

Baseball Records nT,Ladies Start Play Golf Tourney To-day Over Toronto Links
n FINAL LAWN BOWLINE 

MUTER NEXT SATURDAY
FOWNES OF PITTSBURG 
INS U. S. GOLF TITLE

»

>
, . J

fcl
Wôn. Loot. P.C 

M to .to 
83 *3 .60

Eastern League.
Clubs—

Rochester 
Newark .....r 
Baltimore ....
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ..........
Montreal .........
Jersey City 
Providence ...

Sunday scores: Montreal 2. Toronto 1; 
Baltimore 7, Providence 1; Newark 6, Jer
sey City 6.

Saturday scores: Toronto 0, Montreal .1: 
Buffalo 2—L Rochester t—4: Newark L 
Jersey City 4; Baltimore 1, Providence 2

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Montreal, Providence at New. 
ark. Baltimore at Jersey City.

John Oanzel and bis Eastern League 
champions are again In the city. Nineteen 
of them arrived1 last night and are staying 
at the Prince George. John knows'too- _

Dub,c and Ew i"

Sg S& : . Pitch«rs’ Battle—Becbester
must lose six. In other words, three vie- j. U«r# Tû-dau
tories more will give Rochester the cham- 19 llc,° ,w ueJT
plonshlp.

The /Hustlers have five games In three 
days, deluding the double-header to-day 
at 2 and 4. and then finishing up In Mont
real. .

Rochester will play a series of poet-sea- 
1 i eon gan)«s around home next week, also 

Clnclimati at Rochester «oh Friday.
Thursday of next week they are- having 
a ballClub hall, with tickets at 11.50 a 

• throw, and- the week's proceeds will be 
turned over to the players. The manager 
made It $200 apiece a year sge. and he 
hopes to raise it to $300 In thé repeat year.

Gauze! says there wlH be no post-season 
games ‘between Rochester and Newark,

1 for the very practical reason that such a 
series would not draw flies.

Next Sunday will see the end of the 1010 
baseball season for all but tbs two major 
leagues end. one minor league, the Pacific 
Coast season. That date winds up the 
season for the Eastern, Northwestern and 
Western Leagues and the American As
sociation. as well as a few Class C and 
Class D organisations. .....

Mamins'
77 K>

Military
Coats
for Men

7» 63 I The Royal Canadian Golf Association's 
teeth annual ladle»’ meeting begin* to
day at the Toronto Golf Club.

Following Is the draw for the annual 
handicap and qualifying round for the 
championship at 1 pan. to-day ;

Miss Dorothy Campbell and Mis* B.Cox.
Miss Henry-Anderson and Mise Dick.
Mis* Mabel G. Thomson and Mise Nes-

66 76
T*pcnto Clubs Will Flay East vs. 

West From 2.30 to 
5 o’Ciock,

Wood of Chicago Beaten in Final 
by Four and Three, Due to Er

ratic Driving and Putting,

. a 77
63 $4

... 60 83
-

■

MONTREAL,* Sept. IS.—(Special.)—The 

Royals also captured to-day's game on 
the Shamrock grounds, the fifth consecu
tive win from the Maple Leafs. It was 
the last game of the season between the 
clubs and of the $3 games played Montreal 

n_ woe 14. It was à Keenly contested battle 
right to the finish, when the Leafs blew 
up and let the Royals win in tne mntn' 
without the aid et a hit. Montreal fielded 
'without a flaw behind Du bee, who pitched 
a splendid game, but Mueller, who was on Pittsburg ... 
the s,ab for Toronto, was equally good I Philadelphia 
until he Was taken out hi the eight» to Cincinnati 
make way for a pinch hitter. at. Louis

Montreal was the first to score, but the Brooklyn .......................... S3 81 m
run did not arrive till the seventh, when Boston .......... ' 47 s8 'vlj
Holly opened tflth a two base lilt. Saturday score.-"»" t1„i. «.j "
CockIII's pop just escaped Mueller, Holly Ycrk l-U ■ Î̂76’ ?e*r
reaching third and Cocklll first. Curtis ntiabure* BMtTf- oLS 
struck out for the third time in succès- Jjèlnhl. f *' B t -. Cincinnati 8, Phila- 
8ion. Coo kill started to steal and Vànder- s^n<jav KCOre»- No »*>»»«
grin threw the ball over Mullen's head. Qai^g iÎS?. w "
allowing HOUy to score. Du bee walked, clnnstt at Ph?UrJtÜhf"Uc5.iat |5|n*
Bom mitt fanned. East walked, filling the a^^ Sh,SaK° at Brook-
bases. Jones was called oyt on Strikes. *n’ L/°ule at New Tork 

Toronto evened up In thé ninth. Dubec 
passed O'Hara for a starter and Slat
tery's double, to right. field scored him.
Mmlen sacrificed, advancing Slattery to 
third. Jones made a good cat 
Patrick’s short ay and heade 
trry at the plate.

Ir. the second half Montreal won out.
Krlchell was sent up for Curtis and was 
hit by a pitched ball. Dubec grounded to 
Slattery, who threw low, trying for 
Krlchell at. second. Dcmmltt bunted and 
was safe, when Carroll fumbled the ball.
Bast hit to Mullen, who threw to Vander- 
grlft, forcing Krlchell at tl:e plate. Jlmrfty 
Jones Tapped out at.Vaughn, who fumbl
ed lr. trying tin make a fas tplav to the 
plate and Dubec came home with the win
ning run. Score:

TORONTO-
Shaw, nf ........
Delehan-ty, If 
O’Hara, cf ...
Slattery, lb ..
Mullen, 2b ...
Fitzpatrick, 3b ..
Vaughn, as- ..........
Vandergritt, c .
Mueller, p ........ .
Carroll, p ............
•McDonald ............

I.:

- ■ BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept. 17.-Ste*di- 
nese wen for Wm. Clark Fownes, Jr., of 
the Ookmoilt Country Club of Pittsburg, 
the amateur golf championship of the 
country ciub to-day and transferred from 
the Hinsdale Club of Chicago the pos
session of the Havemyer Cup.

The player who tried for 33 holes to 
keep the cup on the shore* of Lake Michi
gan, wae Warren Kenneth Wood of the 
Homewood Golf Chib, Chicago, but erra
tic from the tewaatii decided iy weak on 
the green#, he succumbed by a a core of 
tour up and three to play to the superior 
work of Fownes.

The new amateur golf champion Is 33 
years old and ha* been playing for more 
than ten years. He has frequently been 
& dangerous factor lu national champion
ships, but never pushed1 Up farther than 
the semi-finals, and when he came Into 
hie own to-day, nearly 2600 enthusiastic 
followers of the game applauded joyously. 
It Is perfectly fair to say that-Wood beat 
himself. After finishing at the- top of the 
bixch in the first IS holes last Mondav 
and coming thru to the finals after four 
hard matches, two of which finished on 
the 36th green, It waa generally believed 
that even If Fownes did gain a long lead, 
the Chicago player would make a game 
finish. But somehow: his potter failed to 
work. He tried the aluminum club and 
then went beck again to the cleek, but his 
usual long 6-foAt, 8-foot and 10-foot 
rolls Into the cup failed to materialize.

All this time Fownes was lining out 
long, straight ones, and consistently tak
ing two putts to a greet-, picking up a 
hole here and another there until his com
mand of the situation was too strong to 
be questioned. The 30th hade was a typl- 
cal °rç-, Fownes, who had the honor, 
drorvafalr and sure, while Wood siloed a 
bit. Fownes was. over the green, but hung

St-fi ÎK STm£Z, 3JTStnS£Fownes was a trifle short. Wood tried* to 
rufl,hl? ball down and missed the hole by 
an Inch. Fownes holèd out without yHffl- 
to»»’ 81nr a 16,1,4 of flve up anf six

At the meeting of the secretaries of the 
city clubs, held at the Granite Rink, It 

. wae decided to bold the annual East v. 
West match on Saturday afternoon next. 
Pley will begin at 2.30 p-tm, and continue 
until 6 o’clock. The lawns of the Canada, 
Granite, Victoria, Thistle, Quest City and 
R.C.Y.C. Clubs will be used1, with others 

• It necessary. An assessment of $1 per 
rink will be made, the proceeds td be de
voted to the Hospital for Incurable Chil
dren, and ft is expected that every club 
Will have Its full playing strength out,

; both for the sake of the game as well as 
far this worthy oharlty.

Secretaries of the clubs on which tb* 
games are played will collect the fees and 
make returns pf the scores to the D. B. T. 
secretary at the Granite Club Immediately 
at the close of play.

Entries are to be made to W. B. Orr, 
secretary D. B. T„ 93 Tenge street, or to 
the Granite dub, up to 8 p.m. Thursday, 
when the draw will be made and publish
ed In Friday's papers. As the time Is 
short, skips are urged to make their pre- 

■ parafions at once.

bttt.
atMiss Pbepoe and Mrs. Mclnnes.

Miss Florence Harvey and Miss Fel’.owss.
Miss Grace Morrison and Mrs. Stlkeman,
Mrs. Hanson body and Mrs. Rodger.
Mrs. C. a Hare and Mrs. Fitzgerald.
Miss Chrysler and Mrs. Rldout.
Mrs. Brydges and MIS* Ogden.
Mrs. A. Pepler and Mlee Laura Harvey 
Miss Hart and Mlee Greene.
Mrs. E. B. Chandler and Misa Maule.
Miss Sara Here and Mrs. Duncan.
Mrs. J. F. Kidd and Miss Ethel Butler.
Mrs. P. D. Roes and Miss May Denison 
Miss Kate Robertson and Miss Harriet 

Scott.
Ml* E. Savage and Miss M. R. Boulton 
Mrs. Palier and Miss B. R. Boulton.
Mise Bl)a Scott and Mrs. McGregor Mit

chell.
Mrs. S. H. Thompson and Misa .Linton.
Mrs. Albert Museen and Mis* Balfour.
Mis* Draper and Mrs. W. ft. p. Parker.
Mrs. Bundle and Miss Lottie Fraser.
Mrs. J. C. Mqorehouse and Mrs. J. Lit

tlejohn.
Miss Hazel Kemp and1 Mre.E. Matthews 
Mrs. Richey and Mrs. Hndyn Horsey.
Mrs. J. J. Dixon and Mrs. Hills. , , , „ „, _
Mrs. Torrence and Mrs. phtppeu. Bowlers Win Shield,
Miss Caldwell and Mrs. Cltriatie. The Parkdale Lawu Bpwling Club won
Mrs. Isabel Robertson and Miss Dunlap. toe HarrU«n-ChleheimShield hi the last 
Mrs. Ingll» and Mis*- Rose. £“** ot the series for the possession of
Mlee Bessie Dawson and Miss Toy. this trophy, played against the Rueholme
Misa Chaplin and -......... ... c,u6 at Parkdale lawn on Saturday after-
Players who are not at the tee when Tb® games played have extended

their names are called will forfeit their ?vcr * psriod of three years, and so evere- 
Pleces. Iy matched have the opposing rlnke been

, _ ., All participant# hi the tournament sue tbrnout that Saturday's game started- with
BEACHES BASEBALL LEAGUE ^ylted to luncheon with the ladles' com- only thirteen points’ difference between 

LL.nuut 1 mittee at the clubhouse at 12 O’ckoctti the two clubs. In Parkdale’» favor. The
.. i A conveyance will run between Queen deciding game was marked by the keenest

First Gsms a Tie—Beaches Win 860- [ Oerrard streets. of contests, Parkdale leading at its coa-
ond Close Next Saturday. L,——— duHon by only six shots, or a total of

' NATIONALS NEVER HAD-CHANCE, "toetoen over the whole séries. The tro-
pny wae formally handed over to the 
BarkdaleClub by Dr. T. H. WyMe on be
half of Rusholme, and In so doing he re
ferred to the keen friendly rivalry be
tween the ciube for the possession of the 
trophy, and- the Interest given the game 
by reason of It:

It was announced that Dr. E. A. Peaker, 
fresjdewt of the Parkdale Oub, add, Dr. 
W, C. Haggle, president of the Ruehohne 
Club, had decided- on the. Joint presenta
tion of another trophy, to be competed 
for over a further period of three years. 
The scores :

Parkdale—
R. M. Tu-thlll,
J. Anthony,
John McBatn, 
a H. Armstrong,

skip............................16
C. Coutts,
H. Paten,
J. A. Hetheringte , W. O. McTaggart,
Geo. Duthle.sk... 18 H. Meek, skip........ 18
F. E. Dallyn, T. A. Plcken,
Geo Dunn. f : <A. Maillon,

C. MbConneU,; ». C. ». Fallls,
skip, àï Ai Dr, B. A- Legge. s.M 

Dr. E. A. Peaker, A, Thompson,
Dr; W. T. Bums, W. p. Quigley,
A. A HelliwelU J- IfwlnT
J. A. Harrison, sk.26 Dr. T. H. Wylie, s. 8

%

The famous Bur
berry alt weather 
Coats for infantry, 
cavalry $nà civil
ians. < w .
New fall assort
ments complete,

National league.
'Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs—S'

Chicago ... 
New York

.68541
78 55 m 
7$ 67 .618
68 67 .304
6» 68 .504
B 78

4

• 1

-T
I 18.00 to 30.00i -fl

m efj
We invite ins pec-
tion.

American League.
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs—

Phlladeltdtia .......... .. 94
New York ...
Detroit
Boston ............
Çlevelaud ....
Washington .
Chicago ..........
St. LOuis ....

According to Garry Herrmann, president 
of the National Commission, -the meeting 
to decide the details for the world's Series 
between the Chicago Cubs and Philadel
phia Americans will--not be- held for two 
week» at least, and in the meantime the 
fans will have td wait for definite infor
mation regarding the exact dates and- the 

j order of how the game# will be played.
I, however, that the opening day 
guuday, Oct. 16, and th# West

f:tch of Fltz- 
d off siat-

.696
: 78 .578 ■w78 60 .568

76 33 .563
62 74 .456

........ 69 73 .431

..... 55 SO .408
........ 42 : 95 .307

84-86 Yonge Street
Sunday scores: St. Louis 6, Nefc York

n-£h,i,°y> 6’ Boston 0; Philadelphia 4, 
ueeroit 1.

It Is said 
will be
Side grounds, Chicago, the battle field for 
the series opener. V M8K? liSr.

u£t°n r Cleveland 7; Boston 3, Chicago 4. 
Games to-day> New Ybrk at Chtcaro 

0* S* °d Eô Eudt0n at St* Loul8, la at Cleve-
0 0 3 0 0* X ' f
10200 T?

i 7 » j Orielts Wtti^u Roek^ psiAt
0 0 2 3 0 PROVIDENCE, Sept. 18—Baltimore took
0 0 o fl -1 t0"a'ay's‘ *aP>A Ft Rodky Point, 7 to 1.
0 o U 0 1 «tAktos three hut of four in the

Ô o n i ?i8erlee- 14 was tbe Eastern League
0 0 o 0 0 *ame the season here, ajid Was sllmly
----- attended. The visitors landed hard oh

•Batirt in'the eighth for Mueller. * * T TtÏ °Ut
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 81,1 hlts- one of them being a two-bagger.
.4 0 1 0 0 Five of the seven rune were scored in this

1 0 session. The Orioles got Ja<

0 o second, but for the next six Innings, they 
3 0 were unable to touch 811ns. A final run

4 o i a f ? I" the ninth completed the tally. Donnelly
u 0 10 l ,1 Pitched good' ball, and the Grey*

. 8 . 1 0 0 3 0 unaI)le to hit him with men on bases.
.. o o o o i - 9” o-_ _ _ _ _ _ Baltimore—

Totals .....................34 2 7 27 13 0 c.f. ....
•Batted for Curtis In the ninth. Bath, 2b. ......

Toronto ................................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01— 1 Schmidt, lb. ..

hlto-Mueller, Holly and Slattery. Double i Xtcholle, s.s. ./....... à-
play—Jones to Curtis. Stolen bases-East, ! DOM, 3b. ...............7... 4 ;
Bailey, Nat-tress, Holly, Çocklll, Shaw, Egan, c...............
Vaughn. Sacrifies hits—Mullen, .Deinmitt. Donnelly, p. .
Striick out—By Dubec 7, by Mueller 8
Bases on balls—Off Dubec 4, off Mueller Totals ........

Hit by pitched bail—By Carroll, Providence—
Krlchell. Balk—Mueller. Loft on bases— Hoffman, c.f.
Toronto 4, Montreal 11. Time—1.50. Urn- Martini, r.f. 
plies—Flnneran and Hurst. Attendance- Elston, l.f.

Collins, 3b.
Arndt, lb.
Rook. e.s. .
Atz, 2b..........
Peterson, .c.
SUne, p. ...

Totals .......................33 1
Baltimore ................5 1 0 9.0 0 0 0 1—7
Providence ...,,-r.. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 9-1 
^Two-base hits—Dunn, Peterson, Elston. 
Three-base hits—Elston, Egan. Double- 
Plays-Durm to Rath to Schmidt; Elston 
to Arndt Bases on bqlls-Off SUne 2, off 
Donnelly 2. Struck out-By SUne », by

I 1 n Bonne,1>" Passed ball—Egan. Left on
II 0 bases—Baltimore 2, Providence 3. First
6 1 n ^,e °» errors-Provldence 1. Time of 
6 10 game—1.3o. Umpires—Kelly and Boyle.

Mr. Centaur returned from Montreal 
yesterday. He is again highly eulogistic 
over- the Blue Bonnets meeting, where 
SverythHif . is, superlative : the track, the 
Clubhouse, the betting, the horses and the 
speed. Thé success of the Cabman Stable 
was phehomenel. It Is estimated that 
about one thousand Toronto, racegoers 
were In Montreal for the week. AIL the 

best horses that raced at Blue Bonnets 
will be at Woodbine Park for the O. J. C- 
fall meeting, that opens next Saturday.

•I

•1

- Two good games were prayed Saturday. ----------- —
In the Beachée Lps^tée. The first was a VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept.18.—(W.A.P.) 
tie, between Batch, and the Royals, 1 to L & ^Ss&

while Kew Beach beat Beech A.C. In the I yesterday and In their Initial flglvt tor the 
second, 12 to 6. fhe lfeague win close next lacl7?g®e ehampjonehlp. they snC-
Saturkday with,,w» game, and a field & àVdÆrt Æc^t

I tli"® standing 7: to 3 -toe the weefArn men. 
The cham pi mis of the N.L.U. failed to 

Roval Oaka and Park Nina I ,7. 8P®ed, and, aJtho the New Weat-
In the City Amateur League on Satur- roe formea<Usplsy^d°tauringy toe8" Mason 

day. Royal Oaks defeated Wellingtons. 4 against the Vancouver*°Sth»v6 iJ* e5? S°»o fi'ble Park Nlne 8hut out st‘ Mar>e' I trouble at all JndîsïSstni oMhe FTOnc^ 

_____ . men. Latonde, who was with Vancouver
WW on Sunday. for toT'e^anen^ro Wg^GalZ"^

NEWARK, N.J., Sept. 18,-In ait Inter- had him down to à finish and he only 
esting ten innings! game to-day, Joe Me- S°t into toe nets on one .solitary occasion 

ware Glanlty'o Indiana trimmed the Jersey City The easterners were touted as being very
The nine by a «coro Sot* > to 5. . Timely hits by «Peedy and able to bore In, but they did

Browne and- Ganley won for Newark. *w>t exhibit much running ability and their 
Ganley’s clout brought lnr the two runners combination Was a minus quantity. They 

2 0 0 acroes the plate In the tenth; with a wai- to get close In to the net, but
1 2 3 3 0 lepto centre. After the local» bad tied defence of. the Gifford* and

8 8 0 1 the score, Delnlnger scored In the tenth I „2.b'i?lt,h was t0° much for them.- -There
0 0 0 tor Jersey City 60 his double to right, “5tle J"pv*h during this first
2 10 McAllister’s error and Hannifan's hit. £in . “I,i'ery tew penalties werdSuind-

0 2 2 0 Bartley passed Aglei In Newark’s half of ItL Twelve thousand persons Wit-
1 3 4 0 the tenth Innings, and Hearne hit safely I tKe " at°h, which was declared to
2 6 1 1 to left. Lee sacrificed, and Browrfe got *e.r elp®r 6t thè two between
110 0 the deciding hit. Score : H1® ™<mtreals and the cup holders a few

Jersey City- • A.B. R. H. O. A. E. IC* ° .“d ,?Lbehlnd the duality Of
Esmond, 3b......................4 0 1 1 1 0 J>ZtTreîn the Vancouver
Abstetn, lb............  6 0 0 9 0 0 AvJLs ”CW w®atnilusters.

I ! SKStr-c.ï'-..::;;:::ï {•! I J «USTSKIfSaSti» —*”*

Isa Hanford, Lt, '.'.'.'.'/.y.'. 1 a à a o 0 ve,<»reBhBn«lneItonel,T'>ne 0f Vsncou-
9 10 Hannlfan, 2b........................4 0 l 4 3 l L» retorro eh*1®,eam®e' the former

0 Ryan, c....................  4 0 0 3 1 0 play Jïd*® of
0 Camnltz; p. .......... 3 1 i o 3 0 the New
a RartiAW n « a a a « a 1 /Y®6tminster6 had the plÀy. The Vs.• t ill ïîwrai

A B R. H *Q A* SL'M?

,(7>f«ftr ^ ”• °/ A- ^ I NoLiocate drew a penalty.: Gordon Sorlns
..*....6 0 2 4 3 0 and Turnbull of New: Weshtilfldtdt1 \ also

J I % î i o a bfln*.tb® «rot time
.............. 8 « • 3 3 0 j this season for the Spring Sov. The

s a n ^ltoA-'h6*^the se^ond quarter 
? ? ? I Tl1 n, i*.Yd,i.djL8h ,ana Ty6n Turnbull ecor-

1 ’fk* than two minutes. Gordon
0 ?gi.*hcil ,cored m ten minutes, putting 
0 **? Î0 nlL third quar-
0 bv^ ,jî®;JîaUoaa'1® bonded out u surpris*
- I tv Showing a partial reversal of form.

6 8 30 l Len Tunvbull scored twice for the western
•One man out when winning run scored, team, but the easterners came back bv 

Jersey pity .Q- 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1-5 doing the same, Lakmde and Gauthier d<£
Newark ...............  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 2-6 P"* th® trick.

Stolen bases-Brown, Schafiy. Sacrifice _ Gauthier s goal was scored tn 11 seconds 
hit—Lee. Two-ba*e hite—Schafiy, Cam- ?5 ® rush from the face-off. This made 
nttz, Delnlnger 2. Home run—Johnson. H1® 5 to f The Nationals tallied ot
Hits—Off Csmtdtz. 4 In 7 innings; off I xL-, ?v lTg <0t.the la8t quarter, but the 
Bartley, 2 In 2 Innings. Bases on balls— , *7, „ ?m!"ft,er8 soon found their gait 
Off Lee 5, off camnltz 5, off Bartley 4. off I ^ A* }Wo- making it 7 to 3.
Sltton 1. Struck out—By Lee 6, by Cam- 2Î_îl:a< 11 r®malned until the close of the 
nltz 2. Hit by-pitched ball—By Camnltz tEÎ" «
1 (Schafiy). Passed balls-Hearne 2. Rÿan. I fn, ,h» were *• **. Armstrong
First base on errors—Jersey City 1, New- Is' and J- ?■ Johnson for
ark 1. Left on'bases—Jersey- aty 9, New- (Natlmufi«\ 'w**-» p*"alt1®*- w- Labretue 
ark 11 Time of game-2.20. Umpires- Major (Westminster);
Stafford and Murriy | “weM ) Dlchaey <*«•*, Harry God-

I. «-11 0
•j 1Êê- ■

A
■ present

day.■ The showing of the French-Canadlan 
lacrosse team In their first attempt at 
lifting the Mlnto Cup was about up to the 
expectations of followers hereabouts. They 
go up against New Westminster again 
next Saturday, after which the Habitants, 
who love lacrosse, will have pretty nearly 
forgotten how to warble, "Vive Les 
Nationales:"

sA slight mistake by Fownes on 
cond to the next-'hole, sent 
an 4hwC •' •

a brassy, -to

M-his s*-
6 jm*1 h»i«, sent the bail into 
unplayable quarry but-he wa* 
third. Wood held uc the de-

•jMONTREAL- 
Demmltt, If ...
Es et, 2b .............
Jones, cf. ............
Bailey, rf ..........
Nattress, 3b ...
Holly, es ............
CooklHv lb ____
Curtis, c - 
Dubec,. p ......
•Krlchell..........

*—l:i
Rusholme—

M. E. Soott,
T. Campbell.
T. F. Carey,
H. H. Chisholm,

skip .................... ....IS
A. McCurdy,
G. McLean.

.402 

.500 

.3 O 0 

.402 

.411

other in tbe ismaking It tour ____

'Jr.'.ïÆA'îiiU'îla'’ ”■ p&re sbssgv&ti r«!CKr-s
A gallery of nearly 3000 trudged 

course after tile two players.
Fcwnee and Wood were warmlysnw gv*
SSffîWt-.o Bronîe medals
OaÏÎSL îSr?wk®r«'»n o* etookbrld

F^ctees^ofr^^t11^
In medal play. -The card- follow*:

Fownee-
.......... 444 418-40
.......... 364 463 365—38-78
........ «« «5 665-43

#4 546 not played.

z' douh
Newark

i!>.1 Mr. Williamson, a business man ot Van
couver, B.C., and a well-posted follower 
of lacrosse In the west, is a visitor in the 
city. He learned of New Westminster's 

„ easy victory over Nationals without - sur
prise. He declares that the B. C. game Is 
no rougher than In the east, and that 
theirs Is simply jt superior brand of the 
national game.

For Instance, Mr. Williamson points to 
the excellence of their amateur lacrosse, 
and predicts that the Vancouver A. C. 
team, who are coming east this autumn, 
will- lift tl)e Mann Cup.

? (i3

A-B. R. h. O. A. E. 
........4 2 2

Su
Fai3over the 

Both 
eon-

4
4 1 %..

5|.f ' -
to the

% '

-I «1. Robinson 
| f C. Tyrrell

» Toronto 
leap race 
Saturday 

able cbndlti 
is. with cor

awards.
end Wood 

go to 
Stookbrldge and 

. . and to I
for the beet score

72 Total

Knox Wins Smith Trophy.
The final match for the Smith Trophy 

at Alexandra Bowling Club was played 
off Saturday, resulting in a score of 
! tavor °f James Knox.
A. Williamson T. Holmes 

H. Walker 
8. Kelk

..26 J. Foster, sk. ...17

Total, ,867 27
Tommy Burns may break Into lacrosse 

as an Owner, according to Mr. William
son, with a team tn the B. C. League, 
located at Victoria. Burns played splen
did lacrosse for Vancouver against New 
Westminster, when his side won by 7 to 
1. He was at outside home, and, tho he 
failed to score, his unselfish passing 
yielded at least four goals. The Incident 

-'When. Rennie slugged the pugilist showed 
the even temper of the

. R. O.it 0
next Satur-» , V8500. mOut («j».) . 

In (».m.) ... 
Out (p.m.) 
In (p.m.) ...

«
m.0The Saturday Defeat.

MONTREAL, Sent. 17.—Montreal scored 
the only run in td-day’s game with To
ronto. Jones’- single, his steal and Nat- 
tress” drive scored the winner In the 
eighth. Killian outpltched Winter, but 
was liberal with hi* passes.

Montreal- a.b. r. h. o. a. e.
Demmltt, If .............  3 0 12
Dubec, If ................... 0 0
East, 2b ...................... 4 0 0
Jones, cf ............  4 1 1 5 0 0
Bailey, rf ...........  3 0 0.1 1 9
Nattress, 3b .............  2 0 1
Holly, ss ................... 4 0 2
Cocklll, lb .................. 2 0 0
Curtis, c ................  2 0 0 3 1 0

winters,’ p 2 o ' o l 3 0 uEa,tern Games Saturday.
Keefe, p ..................... 0 o 0 0 o o ^gwster-^ochester won two more
•Yeager ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0 Bl‘?al0 „ Saturday afternoon by

______ sew*» of Mo 2 and 3 to 1. The victories
Totals .....................  28 1 6 27 12 1 °f the 22 games in the

•Baited for Demmltt In the seventh. *°tcrclty series.
TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 5aett®]"n League race ha* narrowed

Shaw, rf ....................   4 0 2 1 0 ^^nt°J,h®,lPolnt where Rochester has
Delehanty, If ............ 4 0 0 2 1 1Î” *hree of ten unplayed games
O’Hara, cf ................. 4 0 0 4 0, even U Newark wins
Slattery, lb ................ 4 0 1 11 01 îrL*t* *S?Ta To"day the champloas of
Mullen. 2b ....................... 4 0 0 1 0 rî., 8eaaPn Increased their lead over the
Fitzpatrick, 3b ..... 4 0 2 1 0 I"dlanTS to 1!> Points, .
Vaughan ss .............  3 0 11 0 x-vf City—Jersey City defeated
Var-dy. c 1 0 0 3 0 îXXSfî/, th® 5k«®f®w Winning 4 to 1.. joe
Killian, p ...........  3 0 0 1 0 Srn5th»Clne,.i.W^ batted all over
•McDonald ................... 1 0 1 0 0 Î2L”? îï® 5fvçith, with the game tied

- ----- _ I hit's 'tes connected for flve
Totals .....................  32 0 7 24 13 1 1 more mn? f them doubl6s- and three

•Batted tor Vaughn In the ninth. I pSaha^ti.
Toronto ................................. 0 0 0 0 000 0 0-0' fi„t eam^of^P6 hoitl* team won the
Montreal .............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x_ 1 Or d!es vnt Presen,t £erle«. The

Innings pitched-By Winters 7, by Keefe ° e? were hlt.! oti Barberkh,
2. Struck out-By Winters 3. by Keefe 3, the Grot* to îi "tattered.

78 55 by Killian L Bases on balls—Off Keefe l Gre- ® to six hits.
SS 66 off Killian 3. Hits—Off Winters 4, off 
83 04 Keefe 3. Sacrifice hits—East. Cocklll
18 Stolen bases—Jones. Holly. Hit by pltch-
41 68 ed ball—Vandy. Left on bases—Montreal
51 112 8, Toronto 6. Time of game—1.40. Umpires

—Hurst and Flnneran. Attendance—“WO

f ' V: .», A. Murray ' 
J. Shenstene 
J. Knox, sk....

v •r
0 * i. ■

A Rosenblatt
XLi-SparroT'
Be* wick Bros 
T. W. Meefc .

1 8 - Wood—
..... 645 674 457-48

• 366 465 344—86—85• 545 634 SeHl
.1 Xb 466 not played.

Out (a.m.) . 
(am.) ... 

it (p.m.) . 
In (p.m.) ..,

0
1. ex-champion. 

Burns simply grasped bis assailant by the 
1 hands and advis ’d Til tn to bold his tem

per, the cfoWd cheering the fighter lustily.

827 0 _ 6t- Matthew. Defeat Thistles, ~-
St. Matthews vlelted the Thistle* onwonJ' ^ho^tathjrwe:

W Maxwell ’ :.
wS-SS8'*- ’’16 W- J- Clark..

A. 3. Bl*ckman....l6 A. E. Walton 
R. Ban nerman........

f t 01 - jjTotals ..........
Newark—. 

Browne, c.f. .?. 
Zimmerman, 3b 
Schafiy, 2b. . 
Kelly, l.f. 
Ganley, r.f. 
McAllister, s.s 
Agler, lb. . 
Hearne, c.
Lee, p. ....

t
j0 e

0 « 0 0
14 0

Ttob,«ü,tAao!if,kClu,b Ch«"Pl»nahlp.
,tw reeultà of the Lambton Gnïf r

p1«&yf Ter ÏÏ?Urch

Br^rndï|hto. Ac % te V Z # 1 wVithDu,hi:
MeDonkid, ». J. T. aarke, iT^.W. Git?: 1 Vteterla

Third flight, J. T. Musson, 1- F PHaa a I The Victoria

I
Krlght H°VrCT?ll^' V A*0?" V 5®*^'quoit^
Knight, 0: M. T. Morgan, 1- p w r-S ■ great shape,j °r Îfii Ùz Parker- 1; R-’ W. ^arn I ,nJav°r of Th,
i.if,'L«Itt ,ej?hn’ 1: A. Flaws 0 w ' a ' M _W Carlyle, a 
Froidish , 8 WaJIéce ë. \ R ■ Curnl*h to the
WM f Bêrtram’ «• > R. R

l; T. A.». W. R. Frandîsh^l ’V ®LMCCualf•
R F. Cory, a bye ' F’ *• Majony, i.

} Président Eby of the C. L. A. has order- 
ed Blatons and Galt to play home-and- 
Jtom* game* to settle their •semi-final 
next aiturday at Galt and a week later 
in Toronto.

...13
.21i ! Club

was
•a ■ 5 0 I- 3

. . 5 0 2 2 26 illy
.23t ...4»02l 

110 8 
4-117
4 0 0 0

C. Boyd............ :...g f ,27
.20Brampton, that was put out by Owen 

Sound, Mas protested the winner. It will 
) eome up before the council llkelv on Fri

day. Whoever wine will meet Newmar
ket for the junior championship.

R
Total.....................  104 Total .... ..IK
Qraniteg Defeat Hamilton Thletles.
The Hamilton Thistles ■ visited th* 

partite Club on Saturday afternoon, five
2? tollows1^’ rteult Cf th® f*™ being 

Granite.
W.j. a.Carnahan.
W.C.Chlsholm.T. Rennie.

........ 86 6Totals ....•I

i ^ In tbe JuVenite series, Galt and the Capi
tals are tie as a result of their game on 
Saturday. They’ll likely play off on 
neutral grounds this week. Hanover meet 

(the winners, and the one surviving of 
this trio w#! clash with Orillia for the 
Juvenile championship.

Ham. Thistles.
TV. a. Holden.
A. H. Oerar.

ArEHHa^ti,**•••"■* ,k

J^emile6'' wéjtor ^vlV*

R-H^terson. £ %*%%%*■

G H.^rfak*’ j" w n,Urn*' *k ••1R'

«.Sol%£*::;:£ 4: ^
Total........

t E.

1■ 1:

D- L. Thom so 
w. Carlyle 21, 
J GUlett 21, i 
*• Poison 21, - 
R Leggatte l

J- Gillqtt *21, ^
T- Carlyle 21. f Michol 21, i 
a- Poison, bye

-Did, last, but not least, the Young To- 
rontos are still In the running for senior 

■honors, tho their minority with St. Kitts 
‘fkarboro1® They meet next Saturday at

. 'll
iM
'1

if!

.,- - _~:_r ËSÊ7ÊS
onAgS uroav Z*GranU« Alnk O^rto*^» * A h o'mer^
the British -Lnumber ^ ttie fêfttur# Th/ê2f® ^^ksrd
way hom# a maf^v* « on thetr tied up to th# e game wa#sissies
=■=. m =85~sîi.é=iS :

trouble^WhJ2rt’i.vUt M,ee

Tenpin Meetings. ye«n n&de an infieTd'hlt MeEl-
ccording to toe constitution the Cen- V,J**1*d the bah. allowin*° w*1°

Bowling League will hold their aS- ecor® the winning run B..ro2,mm<11 
meeting Monday. Sept. 9t at# * - game-ReuIbach RwiiL "••Defies : First , 

n" fh® Brunswick bowling alleys, 77 West 8**’ B*r*®n and M°1 IS B®*-
Qtteen-street As the secretary has is. afld Kane. Second saw* ydlPl*'*s—Klein 
celved applications from flvehJw "“am* 8ea"lcn. RuCker and^vffn* * and Kllng; 
one..C,t5tane of,la*î •"»«»=’• teamT aroT‘: Kane andKlem. Umpires-

> to T«i,5r,&is sss

wîa*uU7J&fî« «K. SS
Aberdeen Hotel, West Queen-street aii Golden, another mAh} ®am® to beat him 

0 $£® '"t®r*.ted are requested to ho o" the second r«SePtor 2f r,ecru,‘. Marito 
« cat Jr* ard Pleyers win be b®rt«. a tblrdTew^J1 >?u1®- and AJ- 
selected for the coming season. tories : First 21^21»-’,,?nl,hed h. Bat.

---------  Mearoe and Phelps, rrl^® aod: Myers;

& s£sf^-
S‘““as he says he win keep in condition ^ 2Î2Îto m&king

thet he osn turn out if his servin. *** P^ade two double-niav*^11* ^ drive, he required. Art Moore «d'oSti^Burtoc SLm/«Wn« a ju^S‘,Ud’ ®*^
were also on hand, and there wa«ent?5 2ÎÎ 4rtve. Batteriéa-iiïl^^ °ateh of g

Don Lyon. George Balia-d a,ht released uncônditiônî SrhAtbatlc<I’lo\wM
team, and Manager Dave Tope w^ako ^«aries-Fe^C^"^^ ^*>«0» to-da“
”“f . ° »,“Cî&iSS

■ final N. L. U. STANDING.

—Goals-
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

2 91 35

Wanderer* winOld Country Rugby.
LONDON, Sept. lî.-(C.A.P.)-Rugby re

sults on Saturday resulted ns follows: 
Swansea 18, Bridge End 0.
Dévonport Albtorts 6, Redruth 0.
Bristol 24. Penylafi ».
Plymouth 25, Exeter 6.

!•' ■ From Grace Church.
In perfect cricket weather, on>a splendid 

wicket, and before a large crowd of spec
tators, at Varsity lawn, Wanderers beat 
Grace Church by 20 runs In- a one-innings 
match on Saturday.

Wanderer* Went'to bat first, and owing 
I-*»*J1”* bundling of Hopkins, Nutt 

Pari» of Grace Church, managed only 
to total 87 runs. Harry Carter (88) and 
«L .. ennî,tt were toe only double 

Gpaee Church got *7. Yaxley’s 
bowling was deadly, and- his opponents 
could do nothing with him, and the fleld- 

w'aa„v"iy good. Paris (19. Nutt (18). 
Campbell u3) and Mlllward (10) were the 
high scorers. Result :
_ _ —Wanderers’ C. C.—
pr. Bennett, c Campbell, b Nutt.
A. N. Morlne, bowled Hopkins 
W. McCaffery, bo.wied Hopkins 
T. A. Hocking, bowled Nutt ....
8. Yaxley, bowled Hopkins ........
H. Carter, bowled Paris ..............
A. D. Cordnsr, bowled Nutt ___
W. Robb, bowled Paris ...............
A- Crump, c Hopkins, b Paris .
Harding, c Atttwood, b Paris ..
T. Slocking, not out .........................

Extras .................................................

.... 109
Adkins held jNationals ..

Tecumsehs .
Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Shamrocks 
Cornwall ...
Capitals ....................... j jj

Next games—In i9tl.

4

Jsgæiir
w#l and v

4
5 >

0
£’
of M

Where the 1910 Pennants Will Fly m®.y

American League Saturday

■ iliss Major League on Sunday,
At Detroit (Am.)—Dj-gert allowed the 

Detroit batsmen but four hits Sundav af- : 
temoon and Philadelphia won by 4 to 1 [ 

. r The batting and ?uUt f.?T, ,w|tdnes8 in the second Innings '
fielding of Ivajole and the Cleveland out- thp vlslt|ng pitcher would have had a 
fielders were the features. Batteries- shut 6ut- The battln of Lord and Col- 
Kaler and Land: Grooms. Relsling and Uïî, fia)tuu7d’ Scorex ". R.H.B. I
Street, Umpires—Dlneen and Perrlne Philadelphia " a, a.,.. ...

'• At Chicago—Scott and Karger tousiit a Dltr0,t ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 4 3
pretty slab duel here, and the locals bv Batteries—Dygert and Livingston: Mul-
bundhinc two hl#s, two errors, as m'anv ,lu, a"d Scl-m|dt- Umplres-Colllfl 
passes and a triple-steal, scored four run* and ^'tn"
in the first Innings, enough to take the . a. *"?uiv (Am. 1—Nelson was unhlt-[ 
second straight from Boston. 4 to 3 Bat- J.n ,plACheï ,and St- Louis defeated .
terles—Scott. Payne and Sullivan • Kareer 8 t0 3 In the final game of the.tt.0"™”- v-n-r».E„. ...ZSF eVJtT............

25 a sÂ4«,r IrrirSwÆr *“ st; “~é°. ;isi-gï.r jsSm ïi
♦,??»«lne 3Ad e2t€rln« the struc- was staged in the second. Parent tossed-

hw gr°und- Bart»’ a"d Collins the bail to Zelder. doubling Stahl ofTse
5Î. *1?I f?ur bases' Detroit pounuded cond. and Zelder threw to Gandll retlr- 

also hit for tour bases. Detroit pounded ing Lends at first. Score- Rhf
Krause and won. 10 to 3. Batterles-Krause Chicago ................ 0 004 0 020 38-6 6 n
Umpires-Evans and Colllflower. Boston. 000 00 00 0 0- 0 ? s

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan- ■ 
IherldaT* Carrlga“- LTmplres-Egan

National League, no games scheduled.
At Srtanton (exhibition). Score : R.H E

Philadelphia Nats........ 0200220—6 7 1
Scranton N.Y. State.. 1 0 2 0 0 0 0- 3 1 1 

Batteries—Slaughter. Jacklitsch and
Ddoln: Chalmers and McDonough. Umpire

•firms to have a 
h*»i<? Pitchers, 
fiff?"*’ done up
3£ to*d but

' Meftor
■Jtouai cli 

*5® of. the T< 
in? A®*d Saturd 
!??i® tfis-ngle cos
■2L°round* T 
5®oj consisted 01

“oHore’s Chip. 7
; *Skfi*ctlon ot 1

1 6gny^®* and 47 ot 
M22 8- A’ 8yl>

1, Most

The Playing season of the Eastern league, American League,

:-zthat the clnbe named will win the repectlve pennants.

..........Chicago
Philadelphia 

.... Rochester
■ - Minneapolis 
New Orlea

■ New Bedford
..........Altoona
• Fayetteville
... Greenville
..............Dallas
...............Akron
.. Hntchinaon
..........Clnrtndn
.. .Waterbary 
.. .Greenwood 
• • • Slonx City 
... Edmonton 

. • • Springfield 
Wilkes-Barre 

. • Rochester

..........Quincy
..... Pari.

• Ben Claire 
. .Knoxville 
Sooth Bend 
.. Dmnavllle 
Falla CKy- 

.. JF re mont 
. Raymond 
.. .Cadillac 
.. .Miration 
.. Appleton 
Kalamazoo 
So nth Bead

National
II i

K>

m
iua\

itNational League ............
American League ............
Eastern League .....................
American Association .. 
Southern League .
New England League 
Tri-State Association 
E®**"" Carolina League ... 
Carolina Association
Texas League *■.................... '
Ohio-Pennsylvania League 
Kansas State League 
Mlssourl-Iowa-Nebraska League 
f onnectleut League ... *
Cotton States League
Western League ..............
Western Canada League .
Three-I Leagne................ •>%.
New York State Leafae ... 
Western New York League
Central Association..................
Bine Grass League....................
Minnesota-Wisconsin League
Southeastern League..........
Central League .....................
Virginia League....................
Mink League............................
Nebraska State League .. 
Washington State League 
Michigan State League . .. 
Virginia Valley League .. 
Wisconsin-Illinois League 
Southern Michigan League
Central League.......................
Pacific Coast Lcagu

0 7 9 0
1

- 33 .tt ower 5 r0H 0

.*

e

—Grace Qhurch C. C.—
Attwood, c Carter, b Yaxley....
Nutt, bowled Yaxley .......................
Tetmen, c T. Hocking, b Morlne
Paris, c Cordner, b Yaxley..........v,
Hopkins, bowled Crump .................
Mlllward, bowled Crump .............
Campbell, bowled Yaxley..............
Cakebread, c Morlne, b Yaxley.
Slddle, bowled Yaxley .....................
Mlntlaw, run out 
Bernard, not out 

Extras ..........

T6tal ........

St, Alban* Beat Dovereourt.
Incognltl 1 

Saturday by 
the visitors Cole, Neale aad Price were 
tdp scorers, with useful doubles. For the 
heme team four men out of the seven 
who went to bet scored 20 or more, Har
rington 26, 
borne 29,

Total .......... 871
o,Umpires— ;

■
18
0

13 kpectaci

*lfiarI ?ïble> 
▼riihf A*?»ral 
"fight. The 1
iVs f*nad th®
Admi-llow*<5 2
«to if * 1?, a»11

fhamro0,*””® 
,0n * Seldom^ *

7 ;10' 18►ft.
1

. 0

• -A
t>

-41 In
-i » 67Hunt.

andIxïï&V BASEBALL 
HANLAN’S P0 INT STADIUM 

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER 
D.uWe-Heaéers 2.4 p.m.

Box Scitt on «tie st Bay lrcc

:% were beaten at St. Albans onv.
-f 6A to 118 for 5 wickets. For

l
. Season ends on Nov. fit Portland, likely.
Northwestern League—Season ends on Sept. 25, Spokane or Vancouver. in th* Tle , 

gam* ,ïh® semi 
team Qalt o'usm

Hotel Ledger 26, Matthias 28 and Col- 
all-pfay Ing good cricket. ____ _
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5HERWELL. MISS HES NEW WESTMINSTER WIN 
WIN UWN TENNIS FINALS FIRST MME IN I ROMP

6EHWIÏ IT EfEfiir t 
USA IT SLUE BONNETS

221

DUNFIELD'S
New Men’s Furnishing Store- 

103 Yonge Street. -

:ner) r lac
Tte Canadian Govern- I 1 "The Beer wlft 1 Reputation"

ment Reguli;ion says that |______ g more tEan meets ourGovem-
kagcr, brewed in this . ment regulation, because it
country, must be brewed / T" \ is brewed of the choicest
of only Hops, Malt and HoPs and Malt, and pure
Water. filtered Water.

No imported lager com-
The United States has pares with

no such regulation and fàSjfr "The Light Beer (B
no American lager fulfills gfliWfc the Light Settle"
the requirements of the X j£Lg»| At Hotels,Cafes and Dealers.

Canadian law. WT Tfce «Keefe Brewery c*. imm, Z
w -~?sss»r

VitOntario Challenge Roynis Decided 
on Toronto Courts—Doubles 

This Week.

ifiiberry a Winner 
Thrilling Finishes 
At Hunt Club Races

x,

Ten Thousand Lacrosse Fans Ser 
Nationals Walloped by 

7 Goals to 3.

Cruche d’Or, Steve Lane and Star- 
bottle Win Features 

at Montreal,

I

P/LSENER LACER I■S.
i

Sberwell won thé Ontario Challenge Cup 
and Mise Moyes the ladles' championship. 
The largest crowd of the season Journeyed 
to the Toronto Club courts to witness the 
final rounds In the men's and ladles' 
singles, in the challenge -ground of the 
men's singles, Sberwell, formerly of Mont
real. covered himself with glory by de
feating Baird In a beautiful tY-played 
match, full of spectacular rallies and ac
curate driving. While both men were 
laying splendid tennis, the steadiness of 

at critical times was, perhaps.

The running meet he}6 
under the ausplcee-eT 

Racing Association terminated Saturday.

NEW WEST MINSTER. B.C., Sept. 1Ï.- 
(Spectal.)—The second attempt on tie part 
Of Eastern Canada to lift the Mint» Cep 
from the custody of the Westminster La
crosse Club received a staggering blow 
to-day, when. In the presence of about ten 
thousand people, the Nationals of Mont
real were defeated by seven goals to three, 
the challengers being considerably inferior 
as a team to the Salmon Bellies. The 
'Frenchmen opened strong and had first 
shot at the goat, but failed to tally.
.The first quarter was the finest exhibi
tion seen here for a long time—certain ly 
the best ever put up by an eastern team. 
At half-time the score stood five to noth
ing In favor of the home aggregation; but 
In the third period the visitors maneged 
to toss In two tallies. This gave them 
.renewed cpurage, and for the next few 
Minutes they made things interesting, but 
they oould not last.

President Lscours of the Nationals said 
after the game : ,

"We are beaten by a better team, and 
we have absolutely no complaint to 
make."

Newsy Lalonde, under the shower bath, 
opined his team would pull out of the hole 
next Saturday, but hie words lacked con
fidence.

Joe Lally, who faced off the ball, de
clared it had been a fair, square game, 
cleanly played and bandied by competent 
officials. Teams :

Westminster <7)-Gray. Galbraith. T- 
Gifford, Marshall, J. Gifford, Rlftnle, G. 

•Spring, W. Turnbull, Wintemut* Feney.
L. Turnbull, C. Spring.

Nationals (1)—L’Heureux, Cattarlntch 
Decarle, Clement. Lachapelle, Secoure,' 
Dulude, Gauthier, Lalonde, Lamoureux, 
Dussault.

Referee—Matt. Barr. Jdge of play— 
Lionel Yorke.

Joe Lally faced the ball. The National» 
secured and had first shot at the goal. 
The play for the next five minutes was 
the fastest ever seen on this coast. The 
ball traveled all over the field. Clift Spring 
scored from close In In 8.68. Just after 
Decarle had been penalised five minutes, 
amid intense excitement. W. Turnbull and 
G. Spring were ruled off, and Westmin
ster played rags. The score at the end 
of the first quarter: Westminster 1, Na
tionals 0.

Lèn Turnbull scored in 1.8». The play 
__a wae general for eight minutes. Lamoureux 
an was sent off for five minutes. Play 1» 

slower. Newsy tried a long underhand 
shot, but Gray saved. G. Spring scored 
from close to In 10.16. G. Rennie was sent 
off tor five minutes jor holding Dulude. 
Dulude was hurt on the head, but not 
seriously. Tommy Gifford hit. Dulude on 
body. Feeney was hit on the head and, 
play stopped two minutes. Dussault was 

"ruled off for five minutes. Score'at half
time: Westminster 3, Nationals 0.

In the third quarter Len Turnbull scored 
In 4.3». Nationals are losing. Len Turn- 
bull again scored in 5.07 from close to, 
after a fine attack by Nationale. Silent 
Lalonde scored In 6.08. Lachapelle scored 
In 11 seconds and Joy was unconftneti 
among the Frenchmen. Ç. Spring was sent 
off for five minutes. Nationals made an
other attack on Westminster's goal. Du
lude was sent off for five minutes. The 
play was faster and the checking close. 
Score at end of third quarter: Westmin
ster 5, Nationals 2.

In the last quarter Dulude scored in 
3.Î7. Secours was sent off for five min
utes. G.-Spring scored In 4.23. W. Turn- 
bull Scored in 2.01. Both teams are play- " 
tog slower, Westminster .attacking con
stantly. The Nationals rushed down the 
field just before time.

The Summary,
First goal rrfSde by C. Spring of New 

Westminster in 9 minutes. /
Quarter time—New Westminster 

tlonals -0.
Second game. New Westminster, by Len 

Turnbull in 2% minutes.
Third by G. Spring In 10.19.
Half time score, New Westminster 3, 

Nationals 0 •
Fourth game. New Westminster, 

Turnbull In 4.3.
Fifth game. New Westminster, by Lett 

Turnbull In 4.30. y
5œ*th game' Nationals, by Lalonde, In

Kame"„Nationals, by Lachap- 
pelle, In 11 seconds.

Third quarter—New Westminster 5, Na
tionals 2. r .
B Eight game, Nationals, by Dussault, in:

Ninth

at Dufferin Park’ 
the Metropolitan

*

Three thrilling finishes aroused great 
enthdsliem at the Toronto Hunt Club’s 
point to point races at Thornclitfe 
Park, on Saturday afternoon. Both as 
a brilliant eoctet: 
finely contestM afternoon 
country racing, the event w«s an 
qualified success.

Ten books were tnpperatjon an», had an 
exceptionally busy day* t The card includ
ed eight well filled races." The feature 
event of the day was thç ;Prlnca Gaorge 
Handicap, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
at furlongs. The attendance was al
most 6800. Four oar leadMf horses leave 
here on Saturday night destined to King

Th» .............................. . Edward Island trade where they partici-
rne novice handicap for amateurs at pate to the meet at that-point, 

miles was won by D. D. Haw- FIRST RACE. '6 furlongs, for 3-year-
thome’s Vesper Bell, which ran head ! l. Merry offt^lM iFaln) ............

awl head with CtrcaeSian from the last \ *■"'
Jump, and achieved the decision by A TlSe i.Oi. Roo*. Amotuiv Étopréé' «tiso 

neck In the l'àst Jump. ran. ,

«. ««M. Ou., «w iSh»WSa#..G«........
having lost sixty lengths at the half t Sugar Loaf. 107 (Henry) .
-ance by twto« «fuMng. 8 Ell Sdo, 107 (Upton) ..........
T. Armstrong repeated his victory Time 1.04 4-5. Pretty One, Northumber- 

of last year by annexing the farmers’ land and Isabel Casse also ran. 
flat race. Isabel Casse won, but was disqualified

sr « k t
P*erre, but remounted and rode the *• Little Minnie, 108 (fam) ........
race out. Time 1.48. Many Co»fra, Ted, Dr. Heard'

Results of the Races' Seneoa il.. Radiation also ran.
Novice Handicap Steeplechase 2V. FOURTH RACB-Frlnce George Handl- 

mljes; v p cnaae’ 8» cap. purse t 250, three-year-olds and up,
thorn»8rM Ï2’ °,Wner D- D’ KaW- *VMlasrFehx. UO (Fain) ........Z-..

thorne, rider F. Proctor. , 2 Loyal Maid, toO^Hén^l X„...........
Î. Circassian, 167, owner and rider, 3 Pleasing. 100 (Bèzanaoaî .....................

W. L. Rawllnson. Time 1.09 2-S.f Infatuatloahand Our Nug.
3. Sllverbuckle, owner Hume Blake, «et also ran.

-rider F. C. Hall. Time 6.30. FIFTH RACE, purse 3200, three-year-
Proctor Cup Steeplechase 2V« mile* olds and up, five furlongs :

tVÏÏSsF «5 ”«’• I SSr^S^E-:::

it"ïE.Bœs»
Hodgson. ran . Roos feU. „ . .,

8. Beware, 168, owner and rider. WU- SIXTH RACE, pt&Ébttéf> for 4-year- 
rrld Davies. Time 6.34. olds and up, 6 furlongs;. ..

Farmers’ Race, one mile fla.tr t L Bogferaln, 106 (Martin) ...4........... 4-6
1. Swept, owner T. Armstrong. r Teddy Bear 109 (Fdto) 3-2
2. Foraco owner J Patterson * ” - -- 3. Fleming, 110 (BezantoC) . A ;r:L -,. * Out.
Tim ' Sl°S?er<’ OWner F' Thomson.,^ . SEVENTH PR&ltoSL'. |Mp, Three-

is^saeaseep.:. «
1. Bilberry, 186, owner and rider,2 Neoskaleeta, in» (Falifl' 3-6

Frank Proctor. : , 3 Mary Rae, 109 iHpnry* ,.. 1—1
2. Miss Grenan, 168, owner and rider, Tlm* l-30- Roeeboro and Dr. Crook also

Burton tîollfljvî ;*4M,t. ,r ,i tsii. .
tordni^mrider%°T% ^ u”™ urionfs': W *****'*

^eTF- C- Hell. 1. Temeralre, 106 (Murray) ..
Master of the Hunt, Geo. W. Beard- 2. Chief Hayea, 106 (Fain) .

more, conducted a picturesque hunting 3. Catroke, 101 (Adams)  ................... 1—I
event with the hounds In full cry iWter | Time 1.03 4-5. Bonnie Bee, Mendip, Laura 
the scent for two mile circles at the 4r« Weton, Lucky Mate and Lady Chilien 
north and south Of the Judges' stand. al*° ran- 

Van Dorsser Challenge Cup, Steeple
chase, 2^4 miles, handicapped by yards.
Instead of weight, riders to carry 160 
pounds:

1. Plere, owner Edward Cronyn, rid
er F.. C. Hall.

2. Viking, owner and rider ». R.
Shlebe.

y assemblage, and 
of cross 

un-playing spienma tennis, the steadiness of 
Sberwell at critical times was, perhapa 
what turned the tide of victory in hie 
favor. Follower» of the game will be glad 
to learn that Mr. Sberwell has taken up 
his residence In Toronto, and will be a 
decided acquisition to tennis circle*. In 
the todies' singles, Mies Moyes, who has 
had a decidedly successful tenuis season, 
defeated Misa Falrbalrn, but only after a 

. stubbornly-contested match, the second 
set of which ran to the score 10-8. Miss 
Moyes has steadily improved her game, 
until she now ranks amongst the foremost 
players of America. She Is stlH a you»g 
enthusiast, and who knows but Canada 
may yet produce a world's tody tenths 
ebamrlon ? Mr. Smart deserves great credit 
for the way he has worked Ills way thru 
the handicap. He played a remarkably 
steady game, and next year styJuld find 
him a factor le the championship events. 
The men's doubles brought out some 
keenly contested and Interesting tends, 
that was much enjoyed by the spectators. 
At the request of the contestante to the 
men’s and mixed doubles, the challenge 
round In these events will be held next 
Saturday afternoon, commencing at 2.30. 
Saturday's results :

Men’s championship singles—Final—Sber
well defeated Baird, 6—6, 8—6, 6—8, 6—4.

Ladles’ championship singles—Final-— 
Miss Moyes defeated Miss Falrbalrn. 6-1,

Men’s championship doubles—Hall / and 
Henderson defeated Martin and Brown, 
6—2» 8—1», 6—t: Burhs and Glassco defeat
ed Smart and Ramsay, 8-6, 6—3; Burns 
and Glassco defeated Hall and Henderson, 
6-4, 6—2, 8-6 (final).

Championship mixed doubles—Mrs. Har
ris and Glaesio defeated Mrs. Ramsay and 
Ramsay . 1—6, 6—1. 6—3: Mies Summer- 
rayée add Hall defeated Miss Powell and 
Davidson, 6—1, 6-*l.

Ladles' doubles—Miss Falrbalrn 
Miss Andra» defeated. Miss Graham and' 
Miss Sheppard»6-1, 6-2: Mise Falrbalrn 
and Miss Andras defeated Mrs. Ramsay 
and Miss Toovey, default.

Ladles' handicap—Mise Best defeated 
Miss Summerhayee,. 6—L 3-6, 6—8; Mise 
Best defeated1 Miss Graham, 6—i, 8—2.

Men’s handicap—Final—Smart defeated 
Robb, 6^3, %—4.

Men’s novice—Robb defeated Boultbee, 
9—2, -3—6, 8—1;: Robb defeated McTavleh, 
ft 6—2.

6-4 (
3-1

4-6
1-1 !
1—2
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Baptist Young Men 
Hold Their Games 
Saturday Afternoon

Goulding, Barber, 
Scbert, ^Archibald 

Win at Brantford

The World** Selections
BY CENTAUR.. 4*6

—Lexington.—
FIRST RACE—Mellsande, John drlfftn 

II.. Sir Pippin.
SECOND RACE—Round the World, 

3_g Governor Cray, Mr. Gollghtly.
V-l THIRD RACE—Chapultepec, Dainty 
3—2 Dnme, Fair Louise.

FOURTH RACE—Helmet, Countless, 
Mary Davis.

FIFTH RACÉ—Gold of Ophlr, The 
Hague, Slguarfl.'

SIXTH RACE—Hans, Samaria, Camel.

VARSITY GROUNDS, Toronto, Sept 17.
—If the weather man Is a church member BRANTFORD, Sept. i*-(Speclgl.)—Ua- - 
J?®,» Baptist, for he could not der ideal weather conditions, a crowd of

rn^î W ^thered at AgricuUural Park hero 

field games of the Baptist Young îÿlèn’s this, afternoon for the seventh annual
l-oronto. Rala and baptism championship meet of the Canadian Ag- 

Fere apparently the most remote Ideas to KO-i„.lnri v,,. v „ - .
the Weather man’s head and he will no socl8tion Athletic League. Y.M.C.A. ath- , » 
doubt smile with eattofactloo when he letes from Toronto, Hamilton, Stratford,

zsJs.’sfs."a»r'°r"=r^ -
n.eet and considerable Interest was evlnc- P*utors in the events. Bobby Kerr and 
ed In each of the events.. Probably the Bébert again met to-dey In the sprinte, ' 
niost amusing race of the morning was 
the Miltiisters’ race, which was only open 
to the Baptist sky pilots.

Running broad Jump-1, F. Bowe, Par
liament-street, 20 ft. 8H inches; 2, h.
Adams, Dovekcourt-road, 19 ft. 9 tocher; 8 
c; Farmer, Walmer-road, 19 ft. 444 Inches.

100 yards da«h-*L W. Norrla, Parltament- 
*» Parkinson, Walmer-road;

1»2 seconds' McKay’ Jarvlr-»treet. Time 10 3-5

. ?alf m,Le h Humphrey, First
H? 2’ ft- v- Pratt, Dovercourt; 3,
m rH Warrlng, Parliament. Time 2 mins.

4 1-5 seconds.
196 yards rush (not won a B.Y.M.U. 

rf®*1*!)—I, S. Wells, Parliament-street; 3,
“ ,P°x, Parliament-street; 3, R. Kettle- 
well, Bloor-street. Time 10 4-5 seconds.

220 yards—1, W. Norris, Partlament- 
i ft- K- Parkinson, Walmer-road;

3, W. G. Graham, First-avenue.
4-5 seconds.

<17, end under)-!, R. Harris,
108 First-avenue: 2, V. Knox, Parliament; 3, 

cctide ma‘ Dovercourt- Time 24 4-5 se-

A Camerpn. Wnlmeri 
ro&di 2. F. Bowe, Parliament- 3. C F»r- 

106 mer, Wturner. Height 5 ft. 6 Incbesi
T; Phillips, Flrst-fcve-

4, ®*: .**• Jtturapltrey, Flrgt-avenue: 3.
«■con'arraW’ *0vercourt- Time 4 mins. 4»

<”t won a B.Y.M.U. medal)- 
■*107 iA™1'. Parliament; 2, R. Kettle well.
•1® 5,. ri 8> ft- Co*. Parliament. Time 24 1-5 

s^ccnas.
•1Î? ium|.(not wo° a B.Y.M.U.

..............U2 W. H. Sturges, Ôsslngton: 3,
.....................132 Collier, Immanuel: 3; W. Qjulter, Par-

Walbank .112 “cment. Height 5 feet. ^ '
HBlf-mlle. boys 17 and under—1, N. Stud-

h. , ------—■ 2, IV. A. Gin fell,
F rst avenue; 3, T. PhlUlpe, Flret avenue/

96 Simarla ................ ..106 Time 2.06 3-6. .
~...167 100 yards, mlnleters-1, Rev. W. A. Tll-

i-

To-day*® Entries
' ' t' • ' - . f \!f| t
Opening bay at Lexington.

LEXINGTON. Sept. 17.-The following 
Is the card for the opening day at Lex* 
Irgton Monday :

FIRST RACE, : 
lcugs, 3-yeaf-olds add up:,
Ethel D..........96 Colloquy ....
Westbury.............. ...103 Itowyer Daly
Melltsande..............M9 Tim Pippin ...
John Griffin............119 Glbrlo ................

Get-away at Blue Bonnets. J=COND RACB’ ™ furlong,’ 2-ycar'

MONTREAL, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—The Helen Burnett........98 Alice A. Dale .
closing day at Blue Bonnets races here Mary Day.......................98 Bob Boyer ........
to-day was witnessed by A targe crowd: Mr. Gollghtly............. 115 Gov. Gray ...............115
Tî£JÏÏ?ïary-'*a8 a® follows :. La U. Mexican.. .U8 Round World ...

FIRST RACE, puree 8440,’ 2-year-olds, 5 THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs, selling, 8- 
furlongs: . v ' -5-maf. t»m year-olds and up:

3. Onager, I»1 (Glass), 6*mR 3ito 1 and Jim Stoll.,
8.to 2. by a head. ; rest sr.; m «amie COllnet.,..

*- Swéêpswi83ai f-899 (Burns):/» to - 6 and Duquesne.
, — . j Dainty Dame.

.L (We-lsb). « to. 3, 4 to 1 Chapultepec............114
T,J t0, L . - :S wit» FOURTH RACE,

veil™6 Sudan. Ragonn Madri- cap, 1% miles, for 3-year-olds and up:
StHom** G*'™ F‘r*î ®f Home and fUrtoneND RA^B’ puree *so°’ allvages, I Fhxy Ma^yV.'V.'.V..1») JuplTer*1 Joe

Home Games, Saturday, by 10-3. «iriongs: Mary- Davis............... 109 Cherryola
o- n„l.Jac.k Atkin 1U (Musgrave), 3 to W Helmet..........................118 Countless .
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., g*pt. 17.— , ,®UA by l'e55lha- 1: FIFTH RACE, 5)4 furlotgs, for 2-year-

For three long quarters Young Toron- mit Leah’ 83 (MCCahey), 4 to 1, 1 to- 2 and olds, selling:
ro 'hahreddthate tChh.a,mP.‘0n a°Wn t «^^tamo, 84 (Killtog.worth), 30 to 1. 4
so hard that there appeared to be even t0 1 and 1 to 2. Roberta T........
some doubts as to the final result, but dJ'me T34 2-5. Osorlne also rah. Cana- Gold of Ophir.
when the tost period had been half THIRD RACE t1wv. _ Bénüncas....
Played, the local* »y successive rushes 4 o^Tid în

took such a lead on the visitors that Canada, 154 miles: Discontent
It *111 be something m,raculèus If The évinüâ“ £ T bv*a Kave?’ 3 to 1‘
Globe Shield leaves, ttvi city, and If Uie 8. Elgin, 69 (J.’ Wilson), 8*to 1 2 to 1 and 

Mann Cup does not come here. At that, ®\*n„ #
thevlsltore supplied an excellent article , t- Restoration, 106 (Gamer), 30 to 1, 10 
and If anything the score Is Store- one- toJ end 5 to 1.
sided than the play. Toronto» played Ttore 3.01. Ta Nun Da, R16 Grande 
faster and stronger than did Tecum-»Antonio also ran. 
seh* on Labor Day, and while they re- FOURTH RACE-Hendrle Memorial
tvrrÀf1°onm('^'fi,A8l2îd'»f£ey have Pi®11" Steeplechase Handicap, four-year-olds and 
ty 0f admlratloh to take away with up, about three mllèe

to j&A’toSK.’var&ifii • *•* * »s^&rsmsn^pw-9& i K^SÆ»;r'.iro2r.a,“t;

minutes at the same time, bur, playing and out HamPton. 149 (1 ollock), 9 to 10 
twelve men to ten, Toronto» at that «,-ïïi,. fo1I
time could not score, being kept too Srm „ , ,busy defending their net. In the open- FIFTH RACE—Purse $1006. Champlain 
ing quarter Athletics scored two, while St*kes, for three-year-old» and up, selling, 
the visitors did not tally. They added 0I!®J?1IÎ:
two more to the visitors’ one In the T Starbottle. 106 (Archibald),,» to 10 and 
second, but In the third failed to score, O'!4’ J?y three lengths, 
while Torontos scored another. In the *• Busy, 100 (Goldstein), 6 <0 1, 2 to 1 
last, however. Parke was moved up one and out.-
notch to better support McSloy, and 3. Spellbound, 109 (J. Wilson), 2 to I, 7 
that settled the result, the game clos- to 10 and out. ; . ~
ing 10 to 2 in favor of the home team. Time 1.881-5. Granla also ram 
The attendance was the largest In five SIXTH RACE—Purse 86Q0, for three- 
)'ear.V, The teams and officials ware: year-olds and Up, selling, six furlongs :

Athletics (10)—Goal. Dlxôn: point, 1, Veneta Stronre- 112 /Musm-ave) 0 ,-,
Carl; cover, Harris; defence, Fitzger- lO and out bv a length '
aid. Brown, Parke; centre, Richard»; 2 Acutne’n 106 (ArfhlhalilV 5 to 1 9 
home, O’Gorman, Aubron, McSloy; out- 1 «0d 7 to 10 W (Archibald), 5 to 1. 3 to
Timmonsln8; Captaln’ S S.ght ÎÔî (Glass). Tto; 1, 3 to I, even.

Torontos—Goal, Holmes; point, Mc- T-JluttiiîaJ 4*t5" Fi^shi“g- Beachey,
Wilier: cover, Heal ; defence. Madlll. Domlthllda, Laughing Eyes, Llsaro, San- 
Kerby, Patterson; centre. Murphy: Co. also ran.
bom®, Mara, Richardson, Parke outside, SEVENTH RACE, purse 1500, 3-year- 
D. Cowan; Inside, S. Cowan; field cap- 0*d* and up, selling, U4 mires: 
tain Wall. 1- Arclte, U2 (Archibald); 6 to 5, 2 to 5

Referee. Duft Adamas, Brantford; and out, by one length, 
penalty timer, Westwood. St. Cathar- 2. Prelend. 104 (Walsh), even, 1 to 8 and 
jnes; goal umpires, Beard and- Johnson.

agd made an exetttog racé. The five-mile 
race bad a particularly good field, and the,’’ 
finish was keenly fought out.

The officials for the meet were :
Referee—N. H. Crow: SWter-i-J. H. 

Crocker. Judges-Dr. John Brown, T. W. .1 
Stafford. W. W. Wood, J. Britton. .Timer» 
—1>. M. Barton. F. Smith, S. Bent.

100 yards—First beat—1, G. Barber, T»; 
ronto; 2, F. Warren, Hamilton; 3, C." 
Morgan, Hamilton.

Second heat-1, K. Foilngbee. Toronto 
W.E. : 2, L. Sebert, Toronto W.B.; 3, EL 
Jdpes, Brantford. Time .104-6.

100 yards—Final—1. G. Barber, Toronto 
Ç.; 2, L. Sebert, Toronto W.B.; 3, E.
JOnes, Brantford. Time .10 4-5.

440 yards dash-3. Lees, Hamilton; X, 
W. Preston, Stratford; 3. Dean, Hamil
ton. Time 6.14.

)*vfT

4—1 Inaugural Dash, 6 fur-'.V 3—2

-To-day’s Program.—
Mixed doubles—2.30—Mrs. Harris and 

Glassco v. Miss Falrbalrn and Burns 
(semi-final).

Ladles' handicap—3.08—Mrs. Cooper v. 
Miss Best (semi-final). 4.30— Miss Andras 
v. Miss Gilmer.

Ladles’ doubles—Final—3.30—Miss Moyes 
and Miss Summer hay es v. Miss Andra» 
Snd Miss Falrbalrn.

Men’s novice—4.30—Robb v. MeCaw 
(final).

102

.. 98
101

.122

880 yard» race—1, A. Knox, Toronto C.:

Lia. ’ssi* *• * r*'-
Putting 12-pound shot-1, H. Vark, 41 ft,

7 In.: 2, E. Archibald, 40 ft.; 8, B.|Rlhtoy,
87 feet Thi Inches.
^Levl Jamieson, the crack little Indian 

Marathoner, gave an exhibition of a mile 
-»M a) quarter. Time 5.41.
-J-'O y"d8 dash—First heat-1, Ed. Jones, 
Brantford; », L. Sebert Tvronto ’W.E.
iime ,3d 1-5.

Second heat-1, K. Folllnabee; 3, E. B. 
Taggert, St Thomas. Time .23 2-5.

High Jump-1, N. Colvin, Galt; a, CL 
Barber. TorontO; 3, W. Marehall. Toronto 
W.E. Height 5 ft 934 Inches.

220 yards-Flnal-l. L Sebert, Toronto;
2, K. Folllnabee; 3, B. Jones. Time 148. 
Sebert won easily, with Fotidnsbee fully 
six feet behind.

Mile raee-t. a. Knox, Toronto Cent; % >, 
ft- Holden, Toronto W.E.: g E. Barclay. 
Hamilton. Time 6 min. to 2-j seconds.

Diecus-,1, B. Archibald. Toronto W.E.:
L H. Clark, Hamilton; - 3, r ®. Rlblqr, 
BSnl$?rd- Distance 97 f^t 10 Inebes.TV

Wanting rgee—George Gouldlqg. ebam-
ntog hop. step and Jump-1, A. Cam- ti£ t£ck w^&jr™ hÎT 

• 8 HeAd^f.: R°T^rl1a- Hamilton “ J*
41 feet 7’,nch«dame' D°VerC0Urt D,etMce Stout-ZS,’ *

brilliant fashion. The clubhouse enclosure thMfficap-At this point the miles 440 yardi ahwid of Vollock^Soddan 
was jam toed, while a record-breaking twomtolsterBwho were first and second was third' ock’ 8o'”*e
crowd occupied the public stand and the *?,,rst ministers' race, ran a 100 yard* Broad 
lawns adjacent to it. The racing condl- ua®h against Rev. J. D. Morrow. The*"'- 
tlons could not well be Improved upon. Presbyterian minister gave Rev. Mr. Til- 
With the delightful weather, a track that ”y ,lx Yard»’ start, and Rev. Mr. Kelley 
was in Its best possible condition, and a î*v?1 Wft The result was : 1, Rev. 
high-class program down for decision. It 2’ ft*v- A. E. Kelley; 3,
is littlè wondër thât Montréâl reicegoers w. A. Ttlley. Time .101-5.
turned out ln enormoù's numbers. Be- ,'4t? Fords runs—1, W. Norris, Parliament; 
tide»- the Champlain Stakes, which was J- ”• Bowe, Parliament; 3, W. G. Graham, 
ah open affair for three-year-old* and .ïî1 av*tlue- Time 531-5 seconds, 
over, at one mile, there was provided an , yaros run (not won B.Y.M.U. medal) 
additional attraction, the Derby Cup, for » c’ Mitchell, Bloor: 2, N. Carlton,
Canadian-o*Hied horses, at a mile and Parliament; 8, R. G. Hunt, Osslngton. 
three-quarters, also the Heddrie Memorial p£,, ’t®?™.8-
Cup Handicap over the full three-mile , PT°^imer road; 
steeplechase course \ N- Campbell, Osslngton; 8, P. Crow-

Favorites more that! held their own', 1 lfLkD?I51<10-S|rl,r^1V*. , . .. . _
four of the seven races being won by first -rtf. S*®*’ ,8^ar<î* 8-
cholqes. In the second race, Jack Atkin a ®am PtS5i"!5Lil’ Wcmv1, 
made amends for his defeat by Lovetle cv®,H’.First aveaiJJ. _ _
the other day, and incidentally reduced vjJle',ralï
by two-fifths of a second the Canadian "*■*/*' 'reeman. Parlla-ment; 3, F.
record for seven-eighths of a mile, made P<*hot' ^
by Mexoana earlier to the meeting. Jack s aFP R?wV“p.Sio^Vnd*ln*V °T
L24k2-5.,‘aB the ^ thlS aftern°0n Cameron, wflm® roid îKce' 87%&

The Derby Cup went to Jtoeph E. 8ea- U^1in.^e8r.„ ...... .
gram’s Cruche d'Or. which beat Elgin a . ,h^
couple of lengths and created a new Cana- pL-uîment”’ TC Termer ’ wîilmêr' 
dian record of 3.01 for a mile and three- 3’ C’ Farnv*r’ "almer road"
quarters; The race wasa good contest u.TwhVv.;.. in h....thru the tost half-mile, the field-"bbnchlng mèVlWL E Mtile-' Bsvetov 2 A 
up rounding the far turn and running In S nfrher 'centurv- 2 b® or.v
^erc°Cruchrd"OrthdrAa^wT‘y jT* te'W *' Famier' WaV 
the first running of the event and arojtod lo?d*CupW'^IrsGavtotto RC°ttom 
C«nC»hdlintshUS aS01’ eepeclaI,y amo°S (h® phrey, TP Phillips. H. Nown, TV, Graham,

The Hendrie Memorial Steeplechase McKtos^^FXe^Â 3ciïSSnr'I'
^indlc^ went to Steve Lane which beat k. Parkinson; 3. PariUunent, V. Knox, h!
Prince Hatoptona neck ln a sinew-strain- Carlton, J. Sample, B Wells, w. Norris;
*"* r;SrL,Vanahran '? the coIor* *■ Dovercourt. P. Crowfoot. J. McMurray.
of Colin Campbell, whose two-year-old E. Blackwell, A. Parks, H. Adams Time 
Canadian-bred Sane Droit won the Pro- 3.38 1-6. The three first teams were dls- 

Stakes yesterday. qualified and Dovercourt were declared
Richard F. Carman took another lmpor- winners. The officials will not have In- 

tant race when Starbcttle won the Cham- dividual and- enurch championship figures 
plain Stakes from rather Indifferent oppo. out until Monda). 
sillon. The Carman colors were also seen 
in front in the closing race, which went 
to Arclte. The latter led most of the trip 
and won easily.- His victory was the 
thirteenth scored by the Carman horses 
during the seven days meeting. Mr. Car
man announced that he would ship his 
horses from here to Toronto and then to 
Fbrt Erie and Pimlico. At the conclusion 
of the latter meeting he will sell all but 
a dozen of his big stable at public auction 
Those that he will retain will be wintered 
at Belmont Park, or some other eastern 
course.

An Important announcement was made 
by Joseph McLennan this afternoon who 
received a telegram from Edward Maglnn 
that new weights will be announced for 
the 310,000 Dominion Handicap at Fort 
Erie on Sept. 19, and that the date set for 
the running of the race is Oct. 4.

TimeFair Louise 
Mar. Moore 
K. Solomon 

.113 AU Red ...

•TS
^ 3- Circassian, owner and Titter W. L. 
Rawlitteop,1 r’ »'• "o -v- =*-•< •• ««M

- ■ ■ -, , -, - - .. 1

YOUNG TORONTOS LOSE !
canoe CiùB Dinghies race f 6ut. til ..m

The Phoenix Handf-J. Robinson Wins Handicap With E. 
C. Tyrrell Second lij Big Fleet

/102
The Toronto Canoe Club's 14-ft. dinghies’ 

handicap race was sailed around the Is
land Saturday afternoon under very fa
vorable conditions, with the following re
volts, with corrected tlipe:

.110
...US

1, Na-

..*107 Forehead ..

...109 Indian Gin 
..loi Dusky ....
. .109 The Hague 
..112 Sigurd .

»........112 Hickey
........113 Henry

SIXTH RACK 1 mile and 70 yards, 8- holme, Parliament: 
year-olds and up, selling:
Uneeda............ Vv mmui
Bad New*....... ....(166 Camel .................. .; .107 -” / —* vio, Iiumerers—1. k»v. W. A Tli-
Denver Girl.....;....ire Pirate Diana ....108* 1er, Walmer road: 2, A. E. Kelley," Jàr- 
Han*ai...111 ) *-

♦Apprentice allowance .Claimed.

Brilliant WlhtT Up at Blue Bonnets.
MONTREAL. Sept. 17,-The fall season 

of racing at Blue Bonnets wound up 
The clubhouse enclos

Corrected 
time. 
1.48.11 
1.49.5
1.50.39
1.50.40 
1-62.32
1.52.53
1.53

.. 1.68.40 1.53.40

.. 2.01.45 1.63.45

.. 1.54.10 1.54.10
.. 1.56.38 1.54,88
v 2.04.56 1.64.56
.. 2.02.2S 1.58.28
-. 2.10.45 1.58.46
.. 3 17.55 2.05.55

.109Finish. 
. 1.56.41 
. 1,58.5 
. 1,55.39 

2.02.40 
1.52.32 

. 2.04.53

J. Robinson ....
E-. C. Tyrrell ..
A. Rosenblatt .
TV. J. Sparrow 
Bee wick Bros ..
F. TV. Meek ...
A. J. Purse ....
J. Booth ..
8- Hewitt 
J. Douglas 
TV. Reilly .
t- Falrtv ..................
Brown & Duthie .. 
Scott & Duthie .... 
TV. Snalth ..

Mi'.'
by à

l

2.05

vis; 8. H. R. Noble, Christie. Tim# -101-5 
seconds.

Run 
eroo, 
mentNew Westminster, by 

Westmlnster, by

„ game,
spring, in 4.23.

Tenth game, New 
Turnbull, to 2.01.

in
Victoria Quoltlng Handicap.

The Victoria Quoltlng Club held Its 
usual weekly handicap on the grounds, I Montreal S Cornwall 1 
3« Parliament street, Saturday afternoon. (môNTRFai ™ , , ,

s sr, sustr* «-*•*!1 “s -Hs" £~?”7
W. Carlyle, after a hard fight, beat R. FÎnlayson cover O’Kâne ’ first defend 

Cornish to the tone Of M to 16. L
J Nlchol 21 ■ w IIArnolds 17 defence .V Kane; centre. Mllloy; third
i. A'chol 21. w. H. Reinolds li. home, F. Scott; second homi H. Scott;
n't' Thtlf.fi’ Jf' W ^wriV'o £lrst home.. Layden ; outside dome, Rob-
W crls: inside home, Hogan.J 'G^ltott’îfLCRB°b2iV5 “■ Cornwall-Goal, Cummins; point,>Cam-
J PnTenn r “is ®fon 1 cover, F. Dega* ; first defence, Fid
i ^ S;-P t0 w" Cummins; second defence, Somerville;
R. Leggatte bje. third defence, C. Degan; centre, Wheeler;

third home. J. White; second home, Phe
lan; first home, Donahue; outside home, 
G. Smith ; Inside home, Nicholson.

Referee—St. Pere. Judge of play—P. 
Murphy.

tv r,rivio “Third Draw— The flret quarter was an even break,
J nT^ V t s 15' both teams notching a goal. Cornwall
W r.riini JT V nhei9» t , scored first in 8.30, Smith beating Brennan
▲ fV/5ai*vyle i J: î on a side shot. Five minutes later F

f »Mti scored for Montreal, with on# of his
ihS’r'jJiS,; "~:;:;d,2s,x.Th* — •!»*

jTaLSPKWffsas *« 85 ssvMLsaspse k 9s,s“<ASimsmssrez& rif s «sa s?ï sss sw’iï sx-ia-s
score stood ; Montreal 3, Cornwall 2.

Both teams scored once in the third 
quarter. Smith evened the score for the 
Factory Town team in 6.40, and four min
utes later, with Fid Cummins on the 
fence, Fred Scott again put Montreal in 
the lead. Montreal 4, Cornwall 3.

Fred Scott

Mr SgJ
«0 yard* race-1, l. Sebert; 2, M. Brock, 

Toronto M. E.; 3, K. Follnsbee. Time

Five-mile team race-1, Toronto Central:
2, Brantford. The best time was 26 min. 

*?c®’ roa<le by Tresslder. Toronto.
I2-lb. hammer-1, E. Archibald, Toronto 

W- E.; 2. B. Rlbby Brantford; g, J
ftricker, Toronto W fe. Distance 150 ft

Pole vault-1, J. Archibald. Toronto W. 
E-; 2, J. Brlcker, Toronto W. JL; 3. M. 
Langstaff, Toronto W. E- Height 11 ft '

\oert-t *:-

$1

—Second Draw.—
J. Gillett 21, W. J. Ward 17.
W Carlyle 21. D. L- Thomson 11. 
J. Nlchol 21, R. Leggatte 11.
J. Poison, bye;

Bloor; 8,
0LB COUNTRY FOOTBALL

LONDON, Sept. 17.—The following 
the English soccer results to-day : 

—First Division.—
Liverpool 2, Nottingham F. 3.
Notts County 0, Evert on 0.
Bury 2, Blackburn Rovers 2. 

v Aston Villa 3, Woolwich A. 0. 
Mlddleaborough 3, Bristol City A 
Sunderlartd 2. Oldham A. L 
Preston N: E. 1. Sheffield W. 3. 
Tottenham H. 1, Newcastle w. * r 
Sheffield U. 0. Bradford City L 
Manchester U. 2, Manchester C.L ' 

—Second Division.—
Orient 2. 

romwlch 3.
Burnley 2, Btrmlngham 2.
Derby County 1, Blackpool L 
Fulham 0. Hull City X.
Oaineboro T. 3, Hqdderefleld T. L 
Leeds City 4, Lincoln City 1.
Leicester Fosse 1, Chelsea 0.
Stockport C. 2, Gloesop 1. 
Wolverhampton W. 3. Bolton- w. A 

—Southern Division.—
West Hanj U. 2, N. Brompton & 
Queen s Park T, Mllwalt 1.
Luton 4, Coventry City 2. . 
Portsmouth 2, Southend Ü. 2. 
Northampton 3, Southampton A 
Brighton and H. 2, Plymouth 1.
Exeter City 2, Watford 0.
Swindon Town 2, Leyton 0,
Bristol Rovers 0, Brentford 1.
Crystal Palace 0, Norwich C. A 

—Scottish League.— 
Kilmarnock 8, Hearts 0.
Motherwell 2, Hamilton A. 2. 
Hibernians 1, Partlck T. 0.
Falkirk 3, Queen's Park 0.
Glasgow R. 2. Aberdeen 4.
St. Mirren 0, Clyde 2.
Third Lanark 0, Airdrleonlans 0.
Celtic i, Dundee 1,

out
6. Goleonda, KB (GroaC~T0 to 1, 3 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.52 4-5. Judge Lisslng, 

Butterfly also ran.
Owen Sound Bumps Brampton.

BRAMPTON, Sept. 18.—The Excelsiors 
and the Owen Sound Lacrosse Club play
ed the second ln the series of the home- 
and-home games for the junior champion
ship. Owen Sound -had nine goals to the 
good in the game played at Owen Sound. 
Notwithstanding this large handicap, 
Brampton went at the job of turning this 
big score in their favor, but with both 
Sprouiee off. one wit ha sprained ankle 
and the other with a dislocated knee, they 
came within four goals of tlelttg the score, 
but lost the round, putting them out of 
the running for the pennant.

Golden

?

Motor Boat Races.
The annual club races under the aus

pices of the Toronto Motor Boat Club 
were held Saturday afternoon ove - n (1- «- 
mile triangle course, oppos'te 1 he Exhibi
tion Grounds. The program for the after
noon consisted of three races—Class A, for 
boats speed.under 12 miles an hour; Class 
B, for boats over 12 miles, and the Com
modore’s Cup. The races were run under 
the direction ef S. A. Sylvester and C. R. 
Jenkins. -

John Robinson, with his Seldomin won 
the club championship for Class A ln 33 
minutes and 47 seconds. The Aroon, own
ed by S. A. Sylvester, came In second, ln 
36.22.

Barnsley 1, 
Bradford 3,

C«rn,
I

)

HANGEc your 
brand for 
once—try the 

Scotch Whiskey 
that deserves its 
high reputation. 
At all dealers.

made the game safe for 
Montreal when he scored the eighth goal 
before two minutes of the fourth quarter 
had expired, making the score 5 to 3 for 
the ex-champions. Montreal had all the 
best of the last few minutes, but could
Ccrnwaïr ^galn" 9ame over- Montreal 5, Lacrosse Next Saturday.

Saturday- will see a great struggle at 
Scarbero ‘Beach for the senior champion
ship of the C. L. A., as the Young Toron
tos are determined to overcome the lead 
of seven goals which the Athletic* piled 
up in that tost awful quarter in St. Kitts 
tost Saturday. Both teams are npw in 
fine shape, and those who took In the trip 
to the Garden City were rewarded by see
ing the best lacrosse game played to these 
parts this year. „

Duff Adaqi* of Brantford mil be the 
referee.

Wychwood Defeat British United.
Five hundred people saw Wychwood 

beat the British United,
Juveniles Make It a Tie.

uS.ALJ’ ,Sept" !"•—In the return game 
here to-day the Juvenile Capitals of 
Toronto managed to hold the locals down 

u"d, a‘ P® end of time the score 
stood W) to 6 for Galt, being the round 15 
a j ,?rel-dent kbby decided on over time
oürin VnÜ p,erl£d ended 11-7. A second 
period failed to break the deadlock, the 
score stand.ng 12—8, when time was call
ed on account of darkness. The tie will 
In all probability be played off In Bramp
ton on Wednesday next.

Kew Beach Won.
In a friendly war canoe race between 

the Beach Canoe Club and the Kew 
Ue*.ch Aquatic Association, on the lat
ter’s course, the Beach Canoe crew 
were defeated Saturday by a length 
The winning crew was as follow-,- s' 
R&lne (stroke), B. Williams, c. Bnlion 
G. Whiteman. H. Cassidy. A. McMacli- 
ern. T. Roadhouse. J. Williams F Tate 
W. Potts. W. Williams. N. !.. '
G. Slmmonds. E. Cahley and Walter 
Reid (coxswain).

last season'* 
champions, at Stanley Barracks, on Satur
day, by 1 to 0. United showedBUCHANAN’SMost spectacular was the ^finish to 

class A, when R. Y. Eaton's speed boat 
Shamrock,/driven by Theo Burrell and 
Tommy 38oble, merely nosed out Otto 
«■gel's Admiral, operated by Alfred 
Wright. The Shamrock managed to 
get around the five miles ln 15.15, and 
was followed 2 seconds later by the 
Admiral, in spite of the latter’s handi
cap of 3 minutes 30 seconds.

H. C. Fairbanks, with his Lady Grace, 
captured the Commodore s Cup in the 
third handicap race, which was open 
to all owners of boats. R. Y. Eaton's 
fihamrock was second and Jack Robin- 
eon’s Seldomin was third.

some
pretty combination, but were repulsed by 
Parks, who is a glutton fpr work and one 

" the best backs playing in Toronto to- 
y. Spiller placed the ball well towards 

the United goal. Hickman ran out to 
meet the ball, but was beaten In the run 
5>" Rew who placed the ball nicely over 
Hickman’s head into the net. Holme* 
was loudly applauded when he tipped a 
speedy one from Wilkes over the bar 
Terrell stopped the United left time after 
time and was the *t*r of the gam*. Unit- 
ed strove h*rd to even up, but half time 
arrived, Wychwood 1, British United 0. 
Teams'™ n° 8Cor*°* ln the second half.

Wychwood (1): Holme*, goal; Park*. 
All Saints Cam* Back . Smellle. back*; Terrell. Spiller, Kenslng-

In a stubbora and hard-fought game, *'Tyer’ ft®w-
All Saipts beat the Crescents on Vermont Cnrm,hT*ôlî2^fifdu,
Square Saturday afternoon by the close net D* Vtovtoj? wZ Cl“£an,’ *??*' 
score of 3 to 3. Batteries—All Saints, Gra- nlv-.k CVi# iSu haMkB;. R*rkeU- Stripp. 
haw and Beaune; Crescents. Woods and Haves mVet'i M,McKay- Wilke*.
Powers. Vmplre-Granner. R$re? i? ***"*■

Ui
£

1

IToronto Revolver Club.
The Toronto Revolver Club held a han

dicap spoon shoot at the rifle ranges on 
Saturday last. Follow!** are the scores;

Handicap. 
Store, pis. min.Tl.

Corp. Rutherford ............  87 — 10 77
" 4 73

6 78 
6 7*

V f
:<

RiCORD’S

fciOJS#
pom Led la this. *1 per home. Sole agency 
b«iokield's Drco Stork, Elm Stun, 
Co*. Tskaulsv, To row Ta

79Pte. McKee .....................
Rét. Msrgetts ..................
Sergt. B. S. White .....
Maj. Hutcheson .............
Sergt. P. Gerry ..............
Ccrp. Scot. Dow ............
Sergt. B. T. Atkins 
Pte. D. A. D. Scheurer... 36 20

I <79Tie on Round.
the semi-final Juvenile C.L.A. 

game at Galt on Saturday, the home 
team defeated the Capitals of Toronto 
n) 3 to 5. thus tleing the round. The 
game will b% played off on neutral 
grounds.

.. 79 —
.. 45 30
.. 43 20
.. 40 20
.. 38 29 - 58

In
65
R»

I»
t58

% 5N

: =

1910 j*
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Start
'o-day

S, COIF TITLE
igo Beaten in Final 
Three, Due to Er. 
ig and Putting,

Mass., Sept. 17—Steadt,;! 
l Clark Fownes, jr., of 'J 
ntry Club of Pittsburg, /, 
championship of the 
ly and transferred from ; 
b of Chicago the 
remyer Cup.
) tried for 33 holes tffij 
le shore* of Lake Mlchi- |

Kenneth Wood of the "4 
Ihib, Chicago, but crra-3 
ana decidedly weak

pofi-2»

ou n
cum bed by a score of -i 
to play to the superior ,!

pr golf champion is 31 I 
been playing for more 

He has frequently been m 
r lu national champion- ■ 
bushed1 up farther than j 
bd when he came Into -g 
nearly AXM .enthusiastic-J 
Une applauded joyously. 1 
to say that'Wood beat'I 

ishlng at the» top of the -i 
l 18 holes last Monday-a 
to the final* after four® 
p of which finished on -J 
was generally believed 1 

es did gain a long lead, J 
ir would make a game"! 
low his putter failed to 
the aluminum cltib and3 
•aln to the cleek, hut hie ,1
k. 8-foot and 10-foot J 
failed to materialize, 

"ownes was lining out 1 
b. and consistently tag- 1 
a green, picking5 up a 3 

;her there until hie com- J 
itlon was too strong to J 
ie 30th hole was a typt- I

who had the honor, 3 
■e, while Wood shoes a ri 
ver the green, but hung 1 
'pe on hts second. Wood 1 
'ar side, but off to the -I 

The Chicago golfer, 
iverran hla putt, whtt* 1 
le short. Wood tried to Tm 
and missed the hole by J 
holed out without >Hffl- M 
‘ad of five up and six |

by Fownes on hie se- -À 
hole, sent tlje ball into 
Me quarry, but he wa* 1 
Wood held up the de- 1 
r two by winning and 
p and five to- play, 
cond shot, a brassy, to 
ong 14th, or what was . 
but as Wood laid Me j 

e hole was halved. - 
finished and the ch*m- i 
e next green, for Wood 1 
is second and Just ont 3 
ng the hole, 
ly 3000 trudged over the 

two players. Both i 
Were warmly con- 1 

Picked i the two -balls , 
d strolled" beck to the \ 
teps of which President ; 
the United Ststcs Golf ;

1 them their awards. , 
told medal and XVood 3 
Bronze medals go to I 

îan o* StocJtbrldge and :
semi-finalists, and to )J 

ff, for the beet 
- card follows:
>wnes—
... 346 444 415-40 *j
• 854 453 385-88-78
... 456 465 555—43 r :
... Æ4 545 not played. 
rood—
... 546 574 457—46 'i

355 463 644—39—85 '
• - 545 534 366—41
.365 465 not pi aye* j

lub Championship.
b Lambton Golf Club 

round, which was 
ir cas fellows: .
Martin, 1, from C. VP 

i a bye.
L. Webster, ,1; J. c.
H. Pringle. 1 : C. 8. 

Clarke, 1; W. H. Gar- |

-Musson, 1; F. Price, A | 
S. W. Peterson, 0. J, *1 
e feet, 0. -
[on from A. F. Rog-
l. R. Tilly, 1; A. C. 
organ, J; C. W. Len- 
er, 1; R w. Hart, 0.
A. Flaws, o. W. A- ;

Wallace, 0: E. R. 
ram, (l. S. R. Hart, f.

S. Johnson, 1; T. A. 
>hle,l; J. B. McCualg, 

l; F. R. Ma]ony, * 1

5

-

score

1

gue Saturday.
»klyn and Chicago- 
itly-contested double- 
nded in a riot Salur- 
ame up from" behind 
nth the sqpre 3 to 0. 
cfqry in tke seventh,
I 5‘ to 3. a home run ;

fence by Sheckard 1 
he second grame was |
!, when, with Wheat J 
td and second, Coul- 
fumbled slightly, blit -fl 
to the plate. Umplte w 
oner out on a close K 
Dahlen and Burèh Æ 
clubhOute for object- : .■ 
ittles was directed at 1 
it police stopped the ^ 
was resumed McEl-^i 

3 hit tg Tinker, who 
lowing Hummetl to ,i 
in. Batteries : First ^ 
iwn (and Kl-lng: Ber- ■> 
Her. Umpires—Klem 
ime—Cole and Kllng; 
fi Miller. Umpires—

I

'T

vGiants moved lnti> ,|| 
ay by taking two j® 
s while Boston wa* ..M

In the first game f ; 
anded pitcher, made 
at game to beat hlm. G 

■ ing recruit, starté^r fc 
St. Louie, and A3*».li 

1er. finished It. Bat» 
-Wlltse and" Myer*; ss 
Umpires—Johnstone

me—Golden, Albert*. • 'ri 
Drucke, Mar-ernes,

lei and Myers. Um- 
nstone. 
ictonati hit the ball 
‘hlladelphla, 8 to 3. 
as the feature. ,-Ia - 

• home run drive, he 
ys, unassisted, eath 
1. Jumping catch of a 
Rowan and McLOahi 
I Moran. Umpire*»- j

defeated Pittsburg * 
f to 4. Camnltz we* 
nlte, who succeeded 
der Abbaticchldxwas 
ly by Boston to-day. 
ind Rarldon : White,

Umpires—Brennan

1

/.7 >
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a cut which recently appeared In a 
Montreal contemporary euggestlng that 
the high cost of Mving may be due to 
the ■ prevalence of short weights and 
measures. This imputation the 
elation naturally resents, since one of 
the principal objects of lte establish
ment was and is to secure honest goods 
and honest trading, and the elimination 
of evil methods in all branches of re
tail business. There is no reason to 
believe that fraud of this kind Is 
mon In Canada or that fair dealing 
among retail traders is leas conspicu
ous than In other classes of the com
mercial community. The existence of 
an association which- concerns Itself 
with the maintenance of a high stand
ard of honesty by Its very large mem
bership should satisfy the public that 
the high cost of living Is not attribut
able to any general departure from the 
requirements of the law and thez obliga
tions of sound morals.

THE LETTER KILLETH.
There is something symbolically con

sistent In the action of the secretary 
Of the Dominion Alliance forbidding a 

-meeting of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew in a theatre on Sunday. Mayor 
Guerin of Montreal said the bylaw 
was never intended to apply to relia* 
ious meetings, but the alliance, which 
depends on the letter of the law and 
not on the spirit for Its aim to life, 
evidently had a different opinion. It 
may be true after all that the religion 

of some Protestants has no soul,

■■ HIGH-GRADE
I INDUSTRIALS1

We invite inquiries from persons * 
desirous of investing their capital 

• in High-grade Industrial Securi- • 
ties earning from

The Toronto World AT OSGOODB HALL when he was In thy employ of me de
partment and had gone freely from 
one ward of the Institution to another 
without taking any precautions.

Here Judge Winchester interpolated 
the Inquiry:

“Do you 
thru the w 
another without taking precaution»?"

"Yes, sir!"
“And that that is the custom?"

MANY CASES OF INFECTION 
BIT COMPLAINTS SCARCE

attended Joseph Mitchell and had 
sent him to the Isolation Hospital with 
diphtheria. He had seen the child oy 
several occasions afterwards when he* 
appeared to be.doing well .and the last

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Sept 17. 1910. 

Motions set down foe weekly court'for 
Monday. 19th Inst.,, at 10 a.m. : /

1. Levy v. Solway.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday, 19th last, at U am. :

1. Re Morris R. Deane.
2. Edmonton v. St. Thomas. ,.
S. Re Michael Fraeer.
4. Shuler v. McIntosh.
5. McCabe v. National.
». Re Ellis and Renfrew.

Peremptory list tor court of appeal for 
Monday, 19th tost., at Ü am. :

L Rex v. Johnston.
2. Hay v. Blseonatte.
3. Hoskln v. Michigan Central Railway.
4. Rex v. Kehr.
5. Rex v. Mutoa.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Moral»* Newspaper Published Every 

Day 1» the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 8808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The world will 
favor upon the publishers it they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World

MAIN 5308
le The World’s New Telephoae 

Number.
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:
asso-s time he saw- him in hospital his throat * 

was entirely well. After Joseph's re-. 
turn he ha$ been called in to see* 
Jimmie Mitchell, whose case he had 
diagnosed as scarlet fever. Ait this 
time his attention was called to Jos
eph and on examining him he had 
found tits hands desquamating -a con-s. 
dltion that might be due to scarlet 
fever or a number of other diseases.

“How do the .nurses perform their 
duties?" asked Mr. Dayton.

“As well as possible,", was the ex
pression of Dr. Shuttlewerth’s opinion.

Thought Precautions Good.
"And what do you think of'the pre

caution taken to isolate patients?" M 
“That’s a rather difficult question to - I 

answer. I do not see how arrange
ments could be better under present1 
conditions, seeing that diphtheria and > ! 
scarlet fever are so closely allied." 
v Further questioned regarding the " 
Mitchells: Dr. Shuttleworth stated that :. 
it was virtually Impossible to ascertain - | 
the source of the Infection of Jimmy. “
Dr. Shuttleworth was inclined to crttf- 
else the mixing of purses In uniform- 

living-rooms, which h* regarded as 
a source of -possible danger from in-h 
faction. _ .. 1

mean to say that you went 
ards and trom one ward to

T
Saturday’s Session of Enquiry Into 

Isolation Hospital Management 
—Parents Give Evidence,

• 6% to 1096 •, “Yes."r confer a Also, he stated, people had accom
panied cases there in the ambulance 
and had gone away again without be
ing disinfected.

To Dr. Sheaf'd, Mr. Mitchell stated he 
had gone out about freely whilst his 
house was under quarantine for diph
theria and that, he had then done some 
canvassing round the city hall for a 
petition on the board 'of health.

Sickness on Same Street.
Dr. Sheard, who cross-examined the 

witness, stated that on or about the 
same time the Mitchell family were 
sick there were over half a dozen 
cases of scarlet fever on the same 
street.

Herbert Billot, 17 Elm Grove, testi
fied that his boy had been returned 
to the Isolation Hospital with diph
theria last May and that whilst there 
he had developed measles. His house 
had never been disinfected. Whilst his 
boy was in the hospital he Wad called 
several times each week, but was not 
allowed in until the sickness became 
very severe and then he wore cap and 
gown into the ward. He complained 
that there he found, the boy lying on 
hie cot unprotected from the flies, 
which were torturing his sore nqse and 
ears. Also when the child was taken 
home he ate food as if he were raven
ously hungry.

I
• ,If you want your investment safe- • 

guarded by good, tangible security, 
call or write to j

FIDELITY SECURITIES * 
I CORPORATION, LTD. ■
■■ l«»li Buttons - Toronto *8

coot-
- Is not offered. fIf The enquiry being conducted by 

Judge Winchester into 
ment of the isolation hospital was con
tinued on Saturday and adjourned un 
fl! next Monday morning.

James Rogers, who, as a result of 
the.death of his child In the hospital, 
caused the enquiry to be instituted, on 
Saturday “withdrew,” being dissatis
fied when he was not permitted to 
cross-examine witnesses to his liking, 
after having found fault with the ex
amination by H. L. Drayton. KC., cor
poration counsel..

Dr. Copp of the Hospital tor Sick*
Judgment :■ The plaintiffs should fur- Children, the first witness heard, gave 

m«j reasonable particulars of Paragraphs expert evidence as to the contagious 
«not *lven t” A « and 7), 6, 6. 7, 8, 9, 13. diseases, which often developed to 'lie 

** to 28, show In what the al- hospital, despite the most rigid pre- 
and the c65J”l8el£?er cautiona- It was Impossible to say that
Soull ht’—S? a scarlet fev«- Patient was ever con-
tor delivery o: ctatement of. defence to va-le®cenFnnd free of infection, 
mu from such delivery. Costs in the Judge Winchester referred 
cause. by Robert Milne, M.D., C.M., for 30

Ontario Lime Annotation v. Grlmwood. years medical officer of Dr. Barnar- 
fn- «i for 0Wn€T- H. H. Shaver do’s hospital and homes, which claimed
r-.rim-LH- ' , Motion by owner to vacate that It was possible to absolutely pre-
mechanir? H°*r, ls t>en<lena ln al vent danger of after-infection by rub-

Judgment • Motion dismisspd with bln8 the patient with eucalyptus oil. Satisfied With Affairs,
fixed at 312 'to plaintiff In anv 'event Dr. Copp said patients were rubbed Mrs- Peter Nicholson stated that;-

Ormsby vf Davis.—R. a Reid tor defen- wlth oil1 after bathing, but It could when living at 318 Pape-avenvie, her 
Aants. Motion by defendant on consent not prevent Infection. little son had developed scarlet fever
f°F order vacating certificates of lien "Don't accept Dr, Milne as the flnu.1 and ha* been taken to the Isolation
atvUu herein. Order made. authority, your Honor; he is very radi- hospital. While there he had contract-
niatottffL' <a Kln*> for cal. So far as I have gone to his book ed measles, ohlckenpox and diphtheria,
attaching or-afr rvJiL. . for An I would not tike to use his treatment but she had no complaint to make of
on tith Inst. ' °rfl*r made, returnable ln mÿ own family,” (Aid the witness. the hospital or the authorities and de- 

Re Sun Insurance Co and. Mills -H f Cause of Variations. precated the publicity that had been
Rose. K.C., -ths "company. J." lUver- Replying to H. L. Drayton. K.C., Dr. given thé case by the reporter who had 
«m. K.C.; for 'Mrs. Morrow, a claimant. Sheard stated that the cause Of the visited her. She.thought her child nad 
No one tor Mills., Motion by company variations in the death rate from such been well taken care of at the hospital, 
frf to»Py t790 Insurance moneys a disease as scarlet fever was the She had been specially gowned to visit
less ’P.y3® f°r payment in, greater pr lesser malignant form as- him In the ward and had always wash-
be maned by re^lJt^r»aC^5L.01. orâT V5 Bumed *»' the disease. Also, he contend- ed her hands when coming out.
Mills & Sons Lauahlm Jl ed.lt was not fair to argue from the sta- Mr. McBain had sent his son to the
tlce of motion.tor payment out ’to hi m»Y« tistios of a Sffl&I country to-wn or city, isolation hospital with scarlet fever 
Uth October, t to those of a centre like Toronto, as last February. Two or three da/s

Schultz v. Clémens.—D. C- Roes for de- conditions very materially differed in afterward a baby daughter, had gone 
fendant. H,E. Rose r.C.. for platatiff. many vital ways. there with the same . disease. Six

Hr* defendant, to change Mr. James Rogers attempted to cross- weeks afterward the boy came out, 
epivZt frotn Stratford to Berlin. Re- examine Dr. Sheard. using as a basis contracted measles when at his home 

j „ 1 ,, 1 ■- certain statistics-of his own compila- and died.
plaintiff. ’ ntototi'tf tiwteSve*^ +L°n*but ®beard re#ueed to accept Infected at Grandmother’s,
amend writ of summtm* h£r tD, th? figures until -their correctness had nr Glendenntns, who attended the
the namT4&TdeflM aMdtog %% ’"ve,ligated -Mr. Rogers then boy during Ws l^T illness, stated that 

n*,Vw- A4r ' **ed.a number of United States and the boy had been Infected at his grand-
v-^k-Wr*i*on Smith for de- t?aI£f1an reports, giving mortality sta- mother’s, where a case of measles died

tr^Motief f0r plalntift’con’- nîfJL,i s k rw „ , '» soon afterwards. He was quite satisfied
from B# dMtiidam to change venue Questioned by Dr. Sheard, Mr. Rog- with the hospital, which, he thought,

!r5Hadml“ti that:he had classed croup wa eadmintoforo^ along the most ef- 
S3700 to recover and. diphteria together, but claimed fective lines

IfrLs&SKi.ttLrs ”"*■ 'S"s.5r,Lhzd,««bÆ.
défendant was at that time the minister “ffî V.t TaS a? em?‘oy® the m6dU weeks’ of Illness at the Isolation Hoe- 
of thé First Methodist Church at Owen *** baaItb department for fifteen years,
Sound. The safés to question, with others but bad resigned for reasons which 
were admittedly made by defendant to C4une out at the investigation. Mr. 
persons in oweb Sound and thruout the Mitchell entered suit for damages
thsTZ^ .G'Le£:-.-T.b* ,?ere“dant *• afrald against Dr. Sheard. os medical health 

*?rR^ feeling has been raised officer.
the cou^fât^M^iiAccording to the exddence of the wit- 
tor him to ha2$Va falT and "e8"’ hi* J°aepli, was sent to the
before i T&tVeount^ Isolation Hospital in November. 1909.
The statemmlf pf^clami' ‘fts1 delrv'ered" had belnf dl8charged;as -cured early In De- 
no placé-W trtti aamed.t Afterwards an camber. Four dàys after the lad’s re
order was mattetraiowmg)Owen Sound- to turn, home, Ms brother, Jimmie, took 
be named, aufcdact te: tight of defendant sick with scarlet rfever. He recovered.
Tvm«^î.V^é ^°L ^ * Defendant is but - three days after he showed signs
Sourufw thsT case remain at Owen of the disease, his brother Eddie de- 
Xtotif™ nm coZl? to", but veloPed scarlet fever and diphtheria,
tore think Üiât ln T^L L j.; f ,tUerc" dylng on 28th of December, 
lendantte. ls entit.ed “eblvetatrl^ *Z n ' Who,e Fam"X Down,
fer a jury of some other count/’ and °n December 18; a daughter. Pearl,
this had better be at Toronto, as It seems deTe,°Ped scarlet fever and diphtheria, 
probable that several of the necessarv and withln a week afterwards, both 
wltneases will be found here, or else have Mr- Mitchell and hie wife were ill with 
dant0nn^IL[r0?n Montreal The defen- diphtheria. All, except the little boy 
dant undertook to go to trial at present Eddie, recovered. ,
ventoot1 to rLaùL\1i?e f,1 tlme ct>n- Questioned by Mr. Drayton, .Mr.
lias been n 11 n<?tc<L of triaI 'Mitchell said that he oqmplained of his
^ lt ,nay ^y discharged .frora the Isola

lïrffip- • ,6tii *n the cause, tlon Hospital when suffering from both
scarlet fever and diphtheria. He had 
visited the hospital several times while 
his boy was an Inmate.

.. Took no Special Precautions.
Mr, Mitchell further testified 

that when he visited the hos
pital, he had taken-, no special 
precautions to avoid carrying Infection 
about with him. On one occasion only 
had he donned a gown and cam before 
entering the wards, 
sprayed himself with disinfectant on 
leaving the wards, nor had lve taken 
the precaution of washing his hands.

Witness had sometimes relieved the 
engineer at. tilie

the manage-
■

; J:E.
■

■
ôt

NORTH TORONTO WILL REQUIRE 
TO WATCH.

The various Toronto public utilities 
corporations are making strenuous ef
forts to tie up North Toronto now that 
there Is a prospect of the tewn becom
ing pàrt of the city. As the develop
ments appear at present, there are two 
electric light companies endeavoring to 
get contracts with the town, while the 
Consumers’ Gas Company is also en
tering on the scene to get a grip on 
the municipality before the city has a 
chance to arrange matters for the dis
trict.

|; '!
An Example From FranceH-

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. - 

^Edwards v. Timlekamlng & Northern 
Ontario Railway.—6. Johnston tor defen
dant. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for plaintiff, 
contra. Motion by defendant for particu
lars of statement of claim before pléad-

1}
The thrift of France is wonderful. 

It enabled the nation to bear the 
enormous losses of the Franco-Prus
sian war, Including payment of five 
billion francs as war indemnity, with 
no demoralisation of trade and with 
hardly any depression of industry. Out 
of. ten million French electors nine 
million have money in the bank or 
invested at interest or own land. 
Everybody saves. In various savings 
institutions there are four million ac
counts for only twenty francs or less 
each, and the total number of all sav
ings accounts reaches thirteen million. 
A million and a half small Investors 
hold, probably, twenty billion f ran ce of 
government bonds. Of twelve million 
French households, nine million occupy 
their own homes, paying no rent. The 
country holds over a hundred bfillop 
francs of domestic and foreign se
curities, and saves—available for In
vestment—two million francs à yea,r.

The wheat and champagne crops in 
Francé have been failures this year. 
One effect of the failure of the wheat 
and ettompagne crop's to Francé will 
be that instead of buying •foreign se
curities, France for 
months will have to sell some of Its 
enormous holdings of foreign stocks 
and bon da It is not likely that any 
American securities will come out, for 
they do not profit enough tp justify 
their sale. But for a few. months 
France, Is out of tlje market1 as a pur
chaser of American bonds and stocks. 
France yearly has Between $400,000,000 
and $800,000,000 of money pressing fdr 
Investment, and saving accumulate so 
rapidly that The present" disturbance,
to a broad Vyay, Is merely Incidental.

The one drawback to France’s great
ness Is tier stationary birth rate. For 

testant denominational coJtegee attend- - a generation there has been practically’
ed to express their appreciation ot his SlMSf '?te

... , • birth rate has been rather àmallèr
gifts and attainments and their re- than ' the death rate. Under modern

conditions children are expensive; 
breeding them is not a thrifty under
taking. In other xéorde. France is 
far thriftier than we are; but she can
not have her cake and eat It, too, any 
more than we can.
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! Two Diseases at Qnoe. ?
£>r. Shekrd the witness stated it VI 1 To

was quite possible for Joseph Mitchell

&2ZS&: îSÆ !WSSS
went to hospital, the scarlet fever re- ** » 
malnlng unrecognized until he was, 
sent home and the desquamation was: ‘ 
noticed. Such cases had come under V 
his observation.

to a book
••

v ' It to also to be noted that one North 
Toronto citizen and one resident ot 
Deer Park have made application to 
the railway and municipal board ln 
connection with the Metropolitan Rail, 

way, asking that the railway board or
der the company to provide proper pas
senger transportation on Yonge-et. 
Something will require to be known in 
regard to the action of these two in- 

j ’ divlduals before the object of their 
movement enn be ascertained.

While the transportation facilities of 
the Metropolitan Railway are vile, the 
answer that the Metropolitan Company 
will piake to the application is that 
relief can be only had by means of a 
double track on Yonge-street. The 
Radial» Railway Co. has tried to several 

get a stronger grip on tbq 
main highway out ef the City of Tor
onto, dhd there are grounds for suspi* 
cion i

V

ft it a.
Disinfecting the Ambulanee. i 1

When Dr. ShuttiewortA’was resident 1 If 
physician at the Isolation Hospital the jyg ’ 
ambulance was always fumigated with 
sulphur after a case was ' brought In.
To obviate all chance of Infection 
cross-infection Dr. Shuttleworth stated 
that It would be peeeeeary to have a* 
separate amulance for every disease or* 
mixqd disease. The same remark ap- ~ 
piled to "buildings, arrangements which a II 
would cost no little money.- At pres- 

be thought all reasonable and po#> ^

:.’
1

A DESERVED APPRECIATION.
In the twelve years during which 

Prof. John B. McFadyen has held tlie 
chair of Old Testament Literature and 
Eregesis he has steadily added year by 
year to a reputation already ; consid
erable when he came to Kntix Col
lege, and this period of his develop
ment will always be honorably as
sociated-with the history of Canadian 
scholarship. ' The fact that lit many 
respects Toronto afforded Prof. Met' 
Fadyen a far from sympathetic en-1 
vironment. wtil tend none! the less to 
add' to the strength and the clarity 
pfiÿtf'th ought, .It was * .notable.«Otto’' 

that fh-s new movement before the paid him on Friday ' eVeÉtiné
railway board Is part of the plan when representatives of an the PTO- 
mïepted "for that purpose.

If North Toronto Is not being pro
perly treated to the matter,of trans
portation by the radial railway, any 
action that is wanted should be taken
by the people’s representatives, the residence. But It will not be forgot- 
North Toronto Council, and it should ten that Knox College has thus fum- 
not be left to private citizens to bring 
the matter before the railway board 
for adjustment.

m
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the next six

lei
ent
sible 
veM
patient was discharged from the ihos- 
pl$M as.euneig of fttiPhtoeri», tor In
stance, swabs were taken from the 
throat and certified, free-.from the 
gerfm of the disease by the public 
health officer. In the case of scarlet 
lever -the patient was held, till all dis
chargee from nose, throat and ears 
had ceased.

Case of Cross Infection.
Scott McKeen. Bathurst-street.

Ufied ke to. «foss-inf«etion..tn .tie 
of his daughter Minnie. Mlnflle and " 
her sister Katharine H4d been In the

from the digéré,, _ _
This testimony was cohiïfined by Dr.

SâSS -SSrS»
the hospital. The doctor thought It 
would be better for nurses not to go 
from ward to ward. He did not think 
they _d1d to any extent.

Mrs. Wilson, 813 West Klng-StreetT3 
stated that her daughter Olive took 
diphtheria to St. Mary’s Home and was 
sent to the Isolation Hospital. She 
was very weak on her discharge, and •=, 
five days later the mother developed 
the disease, and was sent to the hospi
tal by Dr. Shenstone. The little girl, 
witness complained, was discharged too ROME, i
early*-) and before danger ofz-fhfeetioe > Cable-.>—»Vf

. rss?,ed that there was only one nuree to H , tofl’ 1 
the whole ward. Her sister Maud was * If eksed- Pope 
discharged as cured of diphtheria on a * ¥ a limited tiun
Saturday and returned to the hospital * I sign pilgrims 
on the following Thursday with scar- é I all public re 
let fever. She recovered, however. In - I- i,>.j 
a very short time.

Had Two Disease*. i ■" slstoriee.
Dr. Sheard stated that Maud, accord"» ' ■* *■ tfa«*°n - I »««>■ Sm?

“I®I I SSBRé*-
aged 8. Whs admitted to the Isolation * I *hty, . Jt ie 
Hospital with diphtheria;." White tow, "" I increase

s;v;sp“” •• ■”"* î I
Charles Walls stated that he w«« * ■ end the nam

in the General *- Hospital recovering “ 
from an operation for apperaticltla - whan he developed djphther™ », » 
was removed to the Isolation Hospital t, 
where he was put Into a oold bed ï 
the immediate effect of which was à ! 
case of pneumoiiia, recovering after *”v= îrrllxn7e*ka l?' the hospital imdêr * 
tnô C8.T8 of Dr. H&rrlllffton A rn a ve J
with delirium was to the same room, i
S,ertC2#1?ha'ln*d ot lnattentlon on the ’•

daïhSWUr2«‘haetniÔdamrnM uatl1 Mo»‘ %

t E
M

mt*
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gret that Canada Is not to have the 
henor and advantage of his continued■ i »

»

tshed a successor to George Adam 
Smith at Glasgow, and Toronto will ' 
never lose her pride in the great 
scholar and devout teacher who so
journed here thru, ft time of increase 
and of spiritual power.

pita], she had received every care and 
attention, and that other patients, 
at the same time, had received si 
attention. Nurses, she thought, were 
especially considerate towards child
ren. No outsiders, i.e.r persons other 
than doctors or nurses, ever entered I 
her room, nor did she ever, see such 
about the ward. *

Thoe. Hay, 7ft Barnet-ave., testified 
"that, his daughter Harriet, had been 
sent to the Isolation Hospital tn'Do^ 
cember, 1908; with scarlet fever, arid 
four days after she returned, Jennie, 
another daughter, contracted the dis
ease. In the hospital, Jennie contract
ed chickenpox. A couple ef days after 
Jennie slckened.a third daughter,Edna, 
took the disease, and was also sent to 
the hospital.

0there
milarE. KING BODOS DEABIn a few days the 

residents of Deer Park will make re
presentations to thé city council re
garding the grievances under which 
the Deer Park people are suffering and 
with the Installation of the subway at 
the C. P. R. crossing will come a good 
possibility for the city system to bè 
operated at least as far as Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

j NOAM
Only Nine , 

Created

I End Came Suddenly Sunday After
noon—Funeral Service To-morrew.

. ft • UQflt ■A'l'fi; f. iXÎ. AP.
E. King Dodds, jotihhalist,' turfman, 

public speaker, and ex-alderman, known 
As thruout Canada for many years, died 

yesterday afternoon at his home, 1497 
West; King-street. Since Friday death 
had been momentarily expected.

Mr. Dodds was the son of William 
Gladstone Dodds of Roxburgh, Scot
land. His mother, whose maiden 
name was Miss Jean King» was the 
daughter of a Scotch physician. On 
his father’s side he wW 
with the family of the Jate Hon. Wil
liam Ewart Gladstone. He leaves two 
sons, Edward William Dodds, who is 
ill in Cobalt, and Dr. Walter Gladstone 
Dodds of Toronto, and one daughter.
Miss Marguerite Jane Doÿds, at the 

family residence.
Private fühèr&l services will be .con

ducted at. the residence at 2 p.m. to- ft-ifcwi.
morrow by Rev. Canon Bryan, rector ,
of the Church of the Epiphany. In- Chambers WhJ,L"OQ*Jl
p=‘t a place *Mount As

e en ■ . . for an lnjttflétlÆ ta-junctlon granted un-

», „■"$-> h,„. syrtikflstf tsss raM. B. Nanavady of the department 2-°ney* ftb<i securities of the firm of S J
of labor and commerce, Bombay, India, Wilson & Co., restraining the National 
who has been making a prolonged Tru8t Company.; from delivering up the
stydy In America of cdtomercfal and EtEtrs hf»d ^custody In their safe de
labor problems, is to Toronto for a £?o^2’^uUcan,d ’'«^reining the defendant 
few days. He will proceed shortly to s ^stSSSL' . out *">'" “• Ü» ««'tft.ït »

4
At least Inspector Rogers' graft was 

In the direct ten of cleanliness, 
mnch cannot - be said for some other 
partite. An4 this- is no dirty insinua
tion,1 either. *.

North Toronto must keep Inviolate Tihe Evening Telegram. Ai 

the right it now holds of restraining 1 Pa»Fn for the promotion Of spurious 
the Metropolitan Railway, from having 
more than

hi-’ i
HiI I6
I its cam-

|!
■ -

«Aralnational an-thetns, is now advocating 
the performance of “God Save Ire-

m
connected

one track on the Yonge-st. 
highway, until the people of the north
ern suburb are served with a one fare 
service between the town and the city, 
and that "will be soon.

Had No Complaints.
Mr. Hay had absolutely no complaint 

to make against the hospital or the 
authorities.

Dr. S. Sneath of Broadvlew-ave., ex
amined re Alice McBain, testified that 
apart from the presence of impetigo 
contagiosa, a skin disease and some 

"natural weakness, the child appeared 
to be doing: fairly well, when he saw 
her a few 
brother A 
find with the administration of the Iso
lation Hospital, which he thought waa 
careful and thoro. He had not always 
taken any particular care in dlsihfect- 
ing himself when entering oh leaving 
the hospital. As an evidence of his 
faith In the hospital, he mentioned the 
fact that his own child had been sent 
there and had been treated to his own 

- satisfaction.

land," which was written by an Am
erican during “the war,” and is well- 
known everywhere under its real name 
of “Tramp, Tramp. Tramp, the Boys 
are Marching'." Next:
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WINDSOR ELECTRIC POWER.

In the discussion of the Windsor 
Poker question next Thursday at Lon
don,, after which the representatives of 
the Union of Municipalities will give 
tfcçir decision, it will no doubt be 
clearly shown that thé block of 
which it Is proposed Windsor ehitil be 
permitted to dispose of to Detroit 
corne is fully controlled by the hydro
electric commission for Ontario use 
When required.

Arrangements have been made by 
which the 14,000 horse-power * which 
may -be sold will always be available 
on short notice in convenient blocks. 
The power will be sold in Detroit at 
$45 per horse-power, while ln Windsor 
it will be sold at about $22. 
will not therefore compete witih Wind
sor.

stand as

ORGANIZED -TO DISPENSE 
COURTESY.

ft

days after the death of her 
hdrew. He had no fault toWithout discussing: any controversial 

point, such às private ownership versus 
public ownership, any citizen having 
dealings with Thç Toronto Electric 
Light Company must be impressed 
with the fact that the company is or- 

con- ganlzed to extend every courtesy to 
the public. This may have been the 
spirit of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company since its beginning, but it is 
certainly its predominating character
istic to-day. as anyone coming in 
touch with the head office staff will 
readily agree.

Complaints are Mitened to with 
pleasing consideration! they are in
vestigated and ptyL/rlght with all 
speed. If one has occasion to call «t 
the head office on Adelalde-street he 

Detroit finds himself in a home-Uke institu
tion. where the clerks and the office 
staff vie with one another in extend
ing courtesies 
really refreshing.

The new management of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, without any 
stir qr bluster, seems bound to meet 
the needs of the public, even to antici- 
pate them. And that is good business
JU ™. raw m„
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It Is certain
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The Mitchell Case/
Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth , badIsolation Hcspltaln
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Té M PueuoMto by

The. Ontario DiRtcroRr & Map
77 Victoria 3t Torevito.
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Mrs. Nellie'mUIs* of'm^ilton-ave. 

Toronto, is suing the Toronto Railway *
24On?wfly.if0rR$5?^ da»«ft«s- On Feb! 
"f* 1F10, she had just steDoeti nff 
sidewalk at Yonge and A^rae

œ
Aewart J" Wilson, the National 4 

Bank1 -5fmpany and the Standtid " 
ftonkhn«r«an acf°,unt of the panned J 
tfrt carrled on hy the plain- "
& Wilson as Stewart & Wilson “
& Qonjpa^, stock brokers.
sutar of Toronto is .
nnweiiJf* T,tî" Rçwetl and- Lwy h; -*

Mr*"1» “f, y»UKhan-road 1, heM bT*
Mra powejl in trust for the partner

Toron»"'’ Park,and Annie'Stasone of 
?ora Miller. Harry

•>.
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iNor will the power be sold to 
It can only be

to customers. It isf any new factories, 
disposed of to factories

■?. ■ ' ; THI -t
now In exist- 

Tl-iis will prevent any claim be- TO*\ence.
'ing made in the nature of a vested 
right. Factories already established, 
which get the 
not be unduly 
wltWraiwal.
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use of the power will 
incommoded by Its
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AT THE HOTELS.

Mayor Sanford Evans 
is at the King Edward. - 

Sir Walter Caine miller, K.CMG 
professor of Chlftese at Kingft céfieae' 
London, registered at the Queen's yfs-f 
terday with his wife. Sir Walter who 
was born in Hongkong, has spent the
ernmertParti°(f to,B ,lfe in various gov- 
ernment positions in China and Corea 
Jn the latter country he 
general from 1889 to 1896.

The following ladles are in the citv 
for the golf tournament, a.n-d are stay-
Vr=3t»he Priucf Ge0T*e: Mrs. Mitchell, 
”ra ”a^?°"^y’ Halifax. N.B.; Mrs. 
„ K'dd’ Mlss c- Fraser, Mrs. P. D. 
Ross, Ottawa; Mrs. E. B. Chandler, 
Moncton, N.B.; Mrs. Horsey, Miss F. 
M. Greene. Montreal ; Miss M G
vh«m»V’ \IrSl. A" W Ashe, SL John;

, Miss Linton, Miss Phepoe, Mont-

■ 13 , 14 t 15 ?1C 17 16 19 20The use of the 
the price to

21power will reduce 
all consumers ln the 

union of municipalities which vote for 
the Windsor extension to the 
of two or' three dollars

m I)of Winnipeg
•% «dr emu •

1extent 
according to 

location.- The municipalities will there
fore be benefited iby Windsor's 
prise. If they co-operate ih assisting

Y I k$ c-

-1
v VJ

i I§ 1sr-. v12 10 > 9- ’•4. iOTP- JV >*; , . •5< 43enter 's 3.5Î5 *> Torqnto , _____
Miller and James McTamnêv*

a house

/ 7was consul-it. .all of
l A Vtstur | jJr«»rSi On the1 other hand If the 

pal I ties refuse
OA/tAp/eTfrmunicl-

on Jarvis-street.

The Farmers’ Bank of 
York Sf Wlshart- Wall-streeLNew 
two promissory X° Cla'med due 00

I Tto share Windsor’s 
partnership then it Is probable the 
hydro-eleb trie commission 
with Windsor alone. In that 
Windsor sells the block of 
the proposed rates to Detroit, what
ever power is need on the Ontario 
side will be practically without 

,<to Windsor Itself.

St C/TY4» OF TOG OF/TO. \- %

II Kwill dealif N
5 i 2case If 

power at
iII VIOTt . Plon» ' or* T only *n. detail stood* et 

old Cjf0 Lunit* ~
N in theij 
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cost INATIONALS HAVE MAJORITY OF 1

PEORIA Sept. 18.—The final posi
tion of the parties to the South African
37eCLahorbS: ^a.tl°nalist8 67, Unionists 
3i, Laborites 4, Independents 13.

■ H This win enable 
the city,to take a very favorable atti
tude towards her local industries, tho, 
of Course, under the act constituting 
the commission, no bonusing is per
mitted.

dessert
CMICHIE’S1 25 CCI* i O 

12 •
HarbourII Windsor, however, has 

tain lands w-hich she has a right from 
the legislature to grant to manufac
turers.

ThrewHerself From Window.
NEW YORK. Sept. 18—Hurling aside 

her two daughters and her husband, 
who tried to save her, Mrs. Margaret 
Schunk, forty.nine years old. killed

RETAILERS AND THE COST OF WLTÎSSKf'5 £?S£5 S 

living, 121, avenue A. The woman had been
Protest is made by the Retail Mu-- s!lfferlng from melancholia for some

I t,me. Every hone in her bodv was 
broken b> the fall.

eer-
Fm.ftt blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
w m a class by itself.

It is a breakfast
i »ity.

150-5• L - A ^
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^ ' P e ndica,te8 the number of plans made and being made. Each plan is 3 ft. x 3 ft drawn 
nrtota ln hn nulubars of Plans, measurement of each lot. right-up-to-d*te. owners of large areas. Each plan 
prints can be secured from The Ontario Directory and Map Co., II Victoria Street, Toronto. p
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Isolation- Hospital wk? 
had seen ttoe child w 

is afterwards Vhen CS 
doing well and the W* 
n in hospital his throat 
Hi After Joeeph'e re. 
-een called In to sggl 
J, whose caee he ha* 

""et fever At this 
called ho Jo*.

ESTABLISHED 1864. *

weather I CARDINAL HUE HEBE WOMAN. ASSAILED 
IS KILLED BÏ FRIGHT

JOHN CATTO & SON CHURGHOfROMEAPDIVEfl 
IS LESSON BE CONGRESS

THE
2a

HIS RECEPTION TO-NIGHTOBSBRVATORT, TORONTO, Sept. 18. 
—(8 p.m.)—Rain fell heavily in the 
maritime protlncea during Saturday, 
and showers have also occurred in On
tario and Quebec. From Lake Superior 
westward the weather has been tine.

Minimum, and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—66: Vancouver, 46 
—67;.Calgary, 44—78; Edmonton, 50— 
76; Prince AlberV'4ï—76; Moose Jaw, 
46——S3; Qu'Appelle, 38—80; Winnipeg, 
36—62; Port Arthur 34—50; Toronto, 
68—68; Ottawa, 50—68; Montreal, 50— 
60; Quebec. 46—60; Halifax, 56—72.

Probabilities.

iVi

“Stirring
Times”

mi a!
Continued From Page 1.

line (Who couM" not read) which Be 
was taking home, to hts wife, but It 
has turnel out to be soothing syrup. 
Coroner Klnred. however, has taken 
charge of the deed, woman’s stomach 
With the idee, of having It analyzed.

A Matter of Ti 
Constable Bennett-*nd County Con

stable Ellas wmtame

Primate df All Ireland Addresses 
Cengfégalions at St. Michael’s 

Cathedral and St. Mary’s

M[on was viArchdeacon Cody Says Protestants 
Need to Be housed From 

Indifference,

amlning him he had * 
s desquamating 4a con.-* 
iht be due to aoarlet8 
her of other diseases, 
.nurses perform thelp 
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not see how arrange- a 
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sible danger from in.'t

,1V

,ii
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Mr.-
poasi wmThe Finest Piano 

Made in Canada
Yesterday morning's service in St.

In ay address, whose keynote was 
«we i little mod*retlon’ Archdeacon Cody, at St. 

puzzled to account for the lapse of ^>®u* * Anglican Church yesterday

the tragedy and when he spread the !, 7 r*cent Eucharistlc Congress In 
news. Dellne had been helping Robert M^>ntrea1' wlth. particular reference to 
Buchanan harvest his buckwheat from R«v- Father Vaughan’s assertion that 
early morning until after supper, and Protestantism wm a „after helping to milk Buchanan's cows, i„„.. wfîîr „ soulless reUg-
erarted for home. On the way he call- 8el™n b&a ttle e-rchdeacon de
ed at McMillan’s farm house, where » toore^ scholarly and thought-
he milked another cow and departed. 2!Lf2*P®' *”• ®*the he" defended the 
Mrs. McMillan tells the constables that L,r°te?îartt cKurch with force and feel- 
it Wouldn't be later than 8 o'clock LIE- 1, 8 showed no trace of
when he left. It Is not a mile front ÏÏ522X ,Intff<et, ,B the eubject was 
tl.ere to Deline's borne, :add should be et^T by the ,arfr« «•*« of the coa- walked in 15 minutes easily. ^raga't^l°”' «WOie bf the listeners being

Dellne says on approaching his bouse t° •” the vestibule,
ho noticed the chicken house door open L^Ct0r eluded to the large congre- 
and wondered at it, because hts wife full an encouraging indication
never failed to close It. He closed 1 .*£ Proceedings at the congress 
it, then looked at , tiie pigs end on- , aroused the adherents of the Pro- 
tcred the house. He celled to his wife, L^8;5nt.rell5f<m 10 B whol*eome sense
but got no answer, so he lit a. lamp 2, , "tu**,on' The text was from SR.
and found his 2 1-2-year-old boy and worde: "w« walk by faith, not
the three-mon tlis-old babe asleep, ope £rt-„
on the toed and the other on a cot , From the occurrences at this Euebar- 
He then went out tq the woodshed Congress the Protestant church
and was alarmed to see her lying with L2U ,, larn 8everal lessons, he said. It
her head toward the doap# He was so d-5M ^ a «Teat help and wanting to
frightened lie ran to New ell's—the ,ote55nt< to learn something of the 
nearest neighbor, half a mile west, ,8th .°f the Roman Catholic com- 
without examining the body. Mrs. ”L?,nl°5’ J* ,w«* a mistake to under- 
Newell was alone, and, when he told ,*5?lu«R<*, for. tho it might
of hts gruesome discovery,: she was 2,aï? difficultiesJa France, Spain and 
afraid-to go back with htm, but ac- “ wae Ft1» * power In the
ccmpanled him a mile farther to ÇSït.- ,
Matthew Lyttle’s fam. Mrs. Lyttle _ Another.lesson taught was that the 
says Me got there at 10.30 o'clock. k of Ropte appreciated fully the

Defline tells his story frankly, and Jr ^cjmportance of Canada and the 
d<*s not attempt to take the responrl- ry™*" Empire, as a missionary field, 
butty for either Mrs. McMillan or Mrs. ~° lta extension more
Lyttle’s reckoning of time. He says „arke5 t?gn in Canada, and Prutest- 
he does not know what time ho left ®nta etlould be equally alert and vigor- 
McMillgn's. oua>

“It was some time between g a-nd 9. ,tWrd *668011 was that Roman Cath- 
It might have been 8 and maybe 9,” ollolem always linked together creed 
toe deoîa/e«: *nd country. It "had never been guuty

of the common fallacy that it didn’t 
matter what a m>an believed, never 
showing that broad kind of toleration 
based on indifference or laziness. Creed 
and conduct were bound together.

Must Preserve the Young,
Hie congress should teach the Pro- 

testant church how to enlist the child
ren from their earliest years. ,, 
Protestants guilty of neglecting the 
ligious education bf children* 
home, school and church ?

“If we are neglecting the children, 
God help the future of Protestantism,’’ 
averred the speaker.

The congress had been marked by 
Outspoken utterances. The faith Pro
testants professed had been emphat
ically attacked.

“This has stirred our indifference. 
This great congregation has surprised 
pi6, is an indication-thât wo ara arous- 

We Should be aroused-to equal 
candor," said. L?r. Cody, "If Roman 
Catholic citizens express their 
why should we not be allowed to 
preea ours- -without being accused of 
bigotry and-of waving the flag of 
ligious hatred? Let us learn frew, 
llngness to profess our faith and to 
walk so that, r-it may be known - on 
which Aide we stand."

Protestants should in everything dis
tinguish between Roman Catho’.lcism 
a system and Roman Catholics as their 
friends, and also between Roman Ca
tholicism and Vaticanism, as an ad- 
minietration, one that sometimes in
terfered in politics.

Not “Cold Negation.”
Assertions made at the congress were 

that Çrotestantism wae an Invention 
of the 16th century, that it was just a 
bundle of cold négations, and that the 
Reformed Church was without a soul 
because it did not teach and believe the 
doctrine of the sacrifice of the mass.

Pro testant Am argued' that it was not 
an invention of the 16th century, but a 
revival of the New Testament." It did 
not form a new church, but reformed 
the old, and it had so much in com
mon with the old church that the lat
ter should not refuse to give It the title 
of Catholic. They alike believed in 
God and soul, as against all forms of 
unbelief, against atheism, materialism, 
pantheism and agnosticism. Tho hold
ing the same basal facts of Christian
ity, subsequent corruptions had obscur, 
ed some Of these, and there was a eor- 
ioua divergence' "when"It came to the 
way of forgiveness of sin. Strangely 
enough ,the breach ■ wae principally 
over differences as to the sacrament, 
an Institution which should instead 
mean peace. But the fact of the com
mon ground enabled Protestantism to 
recognize what was good and true In 
the Roman Catholic Church. This com
mon ground made It Impossible for 
anyone fairly to call Protestantism a
ftmy8'CaSc10"- “ WaS ap06toItc a"d 

"Tremendous Affirmations.”
dec*ired that' far fr°m oe- 

retained
primarily all the tremendous positive 
affirmations.” The name of Protestant 
was first used ln a political sense, and 
it was not until 1529 that It was apoli- 
ed to the reformed church movement. 
The name was Just an accident, and 
so, altho the word Protestant did not 
appear In the Church of England pfs.v. 
erbook, it did not matter, for theory 
and essence were there. The name 
meant assertion and maintenance fo- i 
while Protestantism bore witness! 
against things It also bore witness to 
certain and positive things. It was a 
positive declaration of loyalty to God 
and true tolerance, and freedom of 
religious worship and speech.

It contained three outstanding prin
ciples, the first being justification hv 
faith, the belief that

me.Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— Michael's Cathedral was made the 
Moderate to fresh wind., mostly ^«"rive by the presence of
easterly; ‘ fair and comparatively **®Fdlnal Bosnie, primate of All Ireland, cool ny, rair ana comparatively wh0 attended 10-10 ociock and high
0 ° ' mass, and preached the sermon. Hie

eminence arrived early Sunday morn
ing from Montreal on Richelieu & 
Ontario Navigation Co.’s steamer To
ronto. With him was Monsignor Sea- 
grave df Ireland. Both Were received 
at the landing by Rev. Father Whe
lan and then iWoceeded to St. Michael's 
Palace, where they are the guests of 
the rector until Tuesday.

Çardinal Logue looks as tho he has 
passed the. allotted three-score-and- 
ten, Ifut is sprightly ln his walk. He 
has the Keltic round head, bright. 

65 2A.67 6 X- clear eyes, kindly expression, but An
tipper lip and low Jaw which be
speak strength of will and the power 
to command. He speAks with a tinge 
of Irish brogue, and his voice, tho 
somewhat thin in tone, carries clear. 
In manner he Is simplicity humanly 
dignified—a man and a gentleman. 

Large Congregation.
The congregation yesterday morn

ing at. St. Michael's was exceedingly 
large and extra chairs had to be 
placed to accommodate the peopiç. 
The musical service was beautiful and 
impressive, having been specially pre
pared for the occasion of Cardinal 
Logue's attendance at the masses.' 
The choir sang the St. Cecejia mass 
finely, the boys' voices showing care
ful training in harmony and shading. 
For the offertory Choirmaster T. J. 
O’Neill chose Novello'e arrangem'eht 
of “Sancta Maria," which was render
ed with exceptional beauty of tone and 
Phrasing by T. McMahon, tenor. The 
recessional hymn, "Ecce Sacerdos,” 
brought the service to a close. T. 
F. Gibbons is to be mentioned for his 
singing of the mass solos, and Mrs. 
S. A. Coffey for her playing of the 
organ.

*•&
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Gerhard HeintzmanThe attraction of the ladles to 
display of NEW FALL GOODS is be
ginning; to put all our Outfitting De
partments under pressure, 
off ordering AUTUMN SUITS and MIL
LINERY aad then blame us it we can’t 
deliver on ten days', notice. ORDER 
sow.

We are making.a gorgeous display of

m ♦our
Ottawa and St. Lawrence-—Moderato 

winds; fine and comparatively cool. 
6ulf‘— Northerly winds, fresh to 

the day; fine and cool, 
oderate to fresh winds.

r ............«-/
Superior in tone quality, chastely 

beautiful m design and finish, and most 
durable in construction, the GER
HARD HEINTZMAN is the fa- 4.
vorite in die home and in die concert M 
hall. ■ " , . f S

It is the result of half a century of % 
experience and study by masters of ” 
harmony—a recognized leader in the 
musical world.

Various exclusive designs to select 
from, but only one quality—the best

GRANDS, UPRIGHTS

strong during 
Maritime—M 

mostly northerly; fine and cool.
Superior—Moderate to freeh 

generaHW fair; stationary 
higher temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

Don't put y
/
/

Autumn Millinery 
Autumn Mantles 
Autumn Suits 
Autumn Jackets 
Autumn Dress 

Fabrics 
Autumn Silks

Time.

Noon...........i.............. 66
■2 p.m.
4p.m.

8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
62 29.94 6 W. y

seasee at Ones. : %,
i the witness stated’Mai 
tie for Joseph Mitchell 

mild case of eoex^eid 
diphtheria whef^^H 

i, the scarlet fewer 
gnized until he i 
the desquamation' i 
cases had come undi

zS3
■ ■ 68_ 29.78 SB,

Mean of day, 62; difference from aver
age, 4 above highest, 66, lowest, 59; rain
fall .02. Saturday's maximum, 75; mini
mum, 48.

A;

re- '

Late ef Craig * Son. Fltoae Park 88»

b the Ambulanee. *1 
p tie worth wag reatdettiM 

Isoiation Hospital tfo» l 
always fumigated with j 
caee was brought in. i 

[chance of infection or j 
br. Shuttle worth stated.-!
e necessary to have*1 
ice* for every disease art, 
The same remark ap- | 

k, arrangements which.'kj 
ittle money. At pres--j 

b.!l reasonable and pœ, g 
is were taken to pre- J 
! of disease. Befoie a ■ 
charged from the toos-1 
iof diptettoeria, for in- ■ 
ivere taken from the* 
rtifled free from the! 
sease by the public ■ 
In the case of scarlet 1 

it was held till all dis- ■ 
aoee, throat and ears ■

NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER) J

1263 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
AND

PLAYER PIANOS
i Your present instrument taken as 

part payment, and easy toms of pay- ut. 
ment arranged. 'yjfir

t » Send for illustrated booklet to-day«^F

»

BIRTHS.
JAFFRAY—To Mr. and Mra Wm. G. Jaf- 

fray, a daughter, on Saturday morning. 
Sept. 17, 1910, at Surrey Lodge, Grenville- 
atreet, Toronfo.

*

all thoroughly tip .to. date, and—qual
ity considered—very reasonable in 
jiriee. . , \MARRIAGES. |

THOROGOOD—LEWIS—On Thursday, 
Sept. 15, at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Lewis, by 
the Rev. Mr. Nobles, Kathleen Emma 
Lewis to C. J. Thorogood, both of 
Toronto.

yGerhard Heintzman, Limited ^Down Quilts New Salesroom (41-43 Queen St. West.) 
City Ball Square, .TORONTO, CAN.DEATHS. .

BROCK—-On the 18th Inst., John.1 fourth 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brock, 
West Toronto.

COLEMAN —

A sew-stock of several hundred 
(lotIts, In all the- prettiest shades 
aad various cover qualities. 
EXTRA VALVE, *6.50 TO 686.00 

EACH.

Words of Welcome, 
Preceding the announcements, Rev.

Annie, relict of" th^U”ate’j.^BP Cole^ P^^^turnlnTto clrdlnal L^ue! 

man, ln her 77th year, addressed to him a message of wel-
Funeral Tuesday; Sept. 20, *?at 4 come. He said: “tour eminence, on 

p.m.. from the residence of her behalf of this congregation and of the 
daughter, Mrs.v Geo. Bilton 28 St. Catholic people of Toronto, I extend Andrew's-,treet. to St. James' Ceme. to you a hesrty welcome ï ^kt Zt

CARTER—At 2 Marion-street, on Sept., îhî not 5avebeen
17, 1910, Margaret, dearly beloved< the lot of-the archbishop, who is ab- 
wlfe of Samuel Carter. sent thru illness from which we hope

Funerà! from above address on and Pray he may speedily recover. I 
Monday, kept. 19. 1910, at 11.45 a.m., welcome you for two 
to North Parkdale station. Inter- because you 
ment at Goderich on Tuesday Sept.
20th.

CROFTON—On Saturday, Sept. 17, 1910, 
at the family residence, 377 Sack- 
vllle-street, Toronto, Alice Maria, 
dearly beloved daughter of the late 
Walter and Elizabeth Crotfcon.

Funeral on Monday. Sept. 19, at 8 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

KING-DpDDS—Qn Sunday, Sept. 18,
1910, at his residence. 1497 West 
King-street, South Paritdale. Edward 
Kln*SDd8d%, In his 70th year.

Funeral private. Kindly do not 
send flowers.

LEE—In London, England, on Friday,
Sept. IV 1910, after an operation,
Emma M. t/euty, widow of the late 
Walter S. I/eè.

Funeral to Kensall Green Ceme
tery. England.

LIKENS—On Saturday, Sept. 17, 1910, 
at her parents’ residence. 84 Concord- 
avenue, Toronto, Olive Viola Likens, 
eldest daughter of Charles H. and 
Elizabeth K. Likens.

Funeral on Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 
2 p.m.. to S't. James' Cemetery.

MULHOLLAND—At the residence of 
his sister. 86 Woodlaxin-avenue, To
ronto, on Saturday,- Sept. 27. 1910,
Lewis Warner, son of the late Wil
liam Mulholland. East York.

Funeral bn Tuesday, the 20th. at 
2.30 o’clock.
Pleasant Cemetery.

Had Been Aiiâultéd»
The neighbors all agreie . that : they 

never knew of any unfriendliness be
tween Mr. and Mrs. Deline, tho ttiey 
dld not mix much with thèrti1 to know 
The unfortunate young rt>Upl«H'hey 
were both 25 years old—never visited 
and were not called upon, '.ÿjièy moved 
up from Banockburn ip Madoe Town
ship, last fall, he working as farm la
borer, mostly for the Buchanans, of 
whom there are three brothers, on sep-

reasons first ara‘ farma’ &H tairl* thrifty. Joseph 
are a r^thnlin B^hanan rents and runs thé Grattan

secondly, because vou are irioh ’ farm- U1<1 it is on this property the are proud of vmir Ir*8h’ w® rude house ln which Dellne lives, is
are proud °f your Irish Parentage and situated. It is a good half mlie ftOm
bring us, a„dUal mahJiritague the neared neighbor, sits far back
In us worthy sons of^ vm1r>=L»tir^ from any traveled thorofare, and ia 
predecessor." Father tvLen Mi- °f the

earth by assuring - .? denied even a meagre edudetien. The

not a sign of the condition of Cana-

StJSSreusff'MS.St “"r‘ wwS* tSSSt-yS
added that the reception is to be con- tJA ‘LrS Ati8
ducted under the auspices of that so- îh.a» De' neE. .to this fiiê-
,-lgiy 50 trict to live, and only a few weeks be

fore the first child was born, ths wo
man charged a man with rape- and he 
wa#jailed for a time pending trial in 
the assizes. He was allowed off on sus
pended sentence and was afterwards 
sentenced to Central Frison for a year 
for attempting an assault oa a young 
glrf, the former charge? ‘Counting 
against him. It Is reported that he 
was only recently released 

Takea ft Keenly,
The police and. others, wb 

thé funeral, were asked- IJLfhe hus
band seemed much moved, and invar
iably the answer came back, "No, not 
at all." Yet, when seen at'his home, he 
was much affected whenever his mind 
reverted to the tràgédy. •

"I could not look at her; my poor 
wife,” he sobbed. “Hér face was aH 
scratched.” .

Deline's mother Is now at the house. 
She has nothing but kind' words for 

-her late daughter-in-law, and tells of 
having persuaded her to come and stay 
with her Just before the baby was 
born, because it was eo lonely on the 
desolate farm. The mother of the de
ceased woman is also at the flouee, and 
her son was with her fltere on Friday 
Deline's father and mother, his ffivther- 
ln-law and brother-in-law have all 
been subpoenaed as witnesses at the 
inquest next Friday.

<\i1’
Cross Infection.
. Bàthurst-street, tes
ts-infection In-.tke cas 
r Minnie. Minnie an<_ 
larlhe Had been ln the 
liphtherla, and Minnie_ 
fet lever after recover^"
Ig.___„
y WAs"cohfirmed by Dr. 
ated that Minnie was. 
to recover. The scarlet , 
certainty' occurred at# 

rhe doctor thought it j 
\ for nurses not to go 
tard. He did not think 1 
r extent. J
813 *West King-street;^ 

r daughter Olive took | 
Mary's Home and was 1 

elation Hospital. She fl 
on her discharge, and j 
the mother developed j) 
was sent to the hospl- 1 

istone. The . little girl, 1 
oedv was discharged too 1 
re danger of infectlon G 
irdlng the management,-?™ 
Mrs. Wilson complain • .J 
ras only one nurse to 3 

Her sister Maud was ÏS 
I red of diphtheria on a ■ 
iturned to the hospital'^
S Thursday with scar-.* 
recovered, however* in ■

m >

Were
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. re

in the access to Jesus Christ and the all-suf
ficiency of Him."

As to the contention that Pretest- HEW RECTflfl INDUCTED 
HT CHURCH BE ASCENSION

t

JOHN CATTO & SON antism was without a soul because It 
had not the sacrifice of the mass, the 
speaker declared that the soul of a re
ligion was communion with God- Sac
rament was the centre of religion, but 
Protestants could 
sacrifice of the mass because they 
could not accept the doctrine of traa- 
substantiation, believing It not to be 
approved by. holy writ, and that It had 
given occasion to many superstitions.

"We cahnot go bééause we believe 
-Jesus suffered death on the cross, and 
that it is never again necessary to 
make that sacrifice. Our belief,;, our 
Christianity, is living and not dead- 
Communion with Odd . is the heart of 
all religion," said the speaker. ‘'Per
haps, the Roman Catholic edtiestestic 
wbtAald It was soulless because wit fl
out the sacrifice of the mass may have 
spoken more wisely than he knew. Did 
he put his hand on the weak point in 
Protestantism? True Christian sacri
fice is the sacrifice of ourselves. Mag
nificent sacrifices have been made'll! 
the past and many are being made in 
the present, but are wé becoming t6p 
easygoing? Do we make our religion » If we sacrifice time, money 
and self when Christ calls, that is tne 
true sacrifice."

*6 to 61 King Street Bast, 
TORONTQ.

not go to the
NO AMERICAN CARDINAL Archdeacon Ccdy Outlines tits 

Scope and the Duty of the 
-x Preacher's Task.

Only Nine Altogethee Likely to Be 
Created at Next Consjstory.

ROME, Sept. 18.—(New- York Sun 
Cableh-üfext- year during tire celebra
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of Ital

ia le® union, the Vatican will .remain 
closed. Pope Pius X. will grant only 
a limited number of audiences; no for
eign pilgrimages will come to Rome;

I all public religious functions will be
■ interrupted and there will hot toe any
■ beatifications, canonizations
■ sistories.

Ab the
I nearly three years ago, and as the 
E members of the sacred college now 
t number only fifty-two instead of sév- 
I enty, it is probable t.hât the Pope 
j will increase the number this year,
I in which case a conststory will be 

U beM 'before Christmas. The highest 
I number of »ew cardinals will be nine,
I and the names of the probable c&ndl- 
I dates do not exceed that "number.

|9 It Is certain that no American ear-
■ dinal will -he included. The Pope I® 

reported to have said that all the
I archbishops cf the American hier-

■ archy were equally deserving of pro-
■ motion and as it is impossible to croate 

I them all cardinals it would be an in- 
I justice to give preference to one or 
I t""o. Sometime in the near future

■ the Pope may create an American 
I cardinal de curia to reside Jr. Rome 
I snd he will then selpct some prelate 
I outside the episcopate.

•d.

views.
ex-

T’he Church of" the Ascension, Rich- 
inond-9treet, was filled last night with 
< orshljfpere to celebrate the induction 

:qf'the Rev. Joton' Elias Gibson, M.A., 
as rector. Mr.’ Gibson comes ro To
ronto from Lloydtown, and Into a 
field Which will {five him scope for 
his pastonal and soda', qualities.

The Induction was conducted by the 
Rt. Rev. Dr. Sweeny, the Lord Bishop ' 
of Toronto. Canon Dixon took the 
service, Rural Dean Cayley re-vd the 
Scripture lessons, and the Venerable 
Archdeacon Cody preached the ser
mon, a stirring homily both tor pastor 
and people.

Qr. Cody ctio*e for his text St. Paul’s 
words from the Epistle to tiie Ephes
ians (Chap. HI, 8); “Unto me, who 
am less than the least c-f all ealnis, 
is this grace given, that I should 
preach” among the Gentiles tho un-- 
searchable riches of Christ." He 
spoke briefly under four heads: (t) 
the preacher, (2) the privilege, (3> the 
field, and (4) the theme.

"The right-minded preacher,’1 he 
said,-"should be like St. Paul; as he 
grows In holiness, so also. he should- 
grow ln humility. The best saints are 
the most sensible of their eh’ortcom- 
4ags. Was there ever such a Christian 
atott. Paul?—the great theologian, the 
inspiring worker, the self-sacrificing 
missionary, the "most splendid example

Choosing his text from 1st Corinth- of tfce true evangelist! 'Those who. 
s . „Qf filter a new field ot work should feel

Ians, X, 31, hether, therefore, ye eat ; in their otvn hearts the samo. pro-
or drink or whatsoever " ye do,-do all j found humility a* the apostle." 
to the glory of God," Rev. T. Craw-j As to the preacher's task, this ths 
, . _ tk„ nt text clearly taught was a privilege:ford Brown, chaplain of the regiment, ..Tll,g ?face i, given me, which," said
delivered an eloquent sermon to the Qr /cody, “meant that God chooses 
48th Highlanders on the occasion of the preacher, commissions him, and

x-,w q. sends Mm. Without this grace of the the annual church parade to New St. d,v^ cal, th<re could be no Christian
heroism, no evangel. Every disolple-r 
net merely the clergy—was given this 
grace, charged with this privilege of 
being.a Christian hero and to preach 
the unsearchable riches ot Christ."

"And the field," Dr. Cody continued, 
"includes not you; parish, your cfhuoch, 
your village, town or citv, hut all 
those who need the gospel. ‘A 
the Gentiles’ means among ell who 
have- not heard the gospel, all who do 
not feel the need of Christ'", love. The 
true disciple believes In the universal 
sway, c-f the gospel and works for tits 
spread of It."

Dr. Cody continued his sermcn tor 
elaborating the proper "theme" of the 
preacher—the unsearchable riches of 
Christ. "No number of term* can 
give," toe eeld, "an adequate notion of 
the meaning of the wyrd unewireh- 
eble-it passes all human knowledge. 
The gospel is the inett wonderful 
thing in thf world, and the great 
theme of the gospel is the inexhaust
ible depths of Christ's riches, name
ly, the depths of God's love for hu
manity.”

re-
Wit*

61ie. or con-
wo Diseases. i
ted that Maud, accord- 
ltal records, had both 
dmltted. S? ...
848 Parliament-street.

daughter Marjorie, 
nltted to the Isolation ! 
Ohtherla. While ther» 
arlet fever, bronchitis, 
neaeles. He had; bow- 
tint to lodge against

stated that he was 
Hospital recovering 

tion for appendicitis.
iped diphtheria. He 
the Isolation Hospital; 
put into a cold bed, 
rfect of which wae a 
nla, recovering after 
In the hospital under 
Harrington. A man 

as in the same room, 
of inattention on the” 
e.s, and stated that he 
>ad" when discharged, 
il weeks in;4he house,

adjourned until Mon-
10 a.m

Cardinal’s Sermon,
Those who had cotoe to tihe cathed

ral expecting to hear Cardinal Logue 
preach on some sort of controversial 
theme, were disappointed. He preach
ed a simple homily for the day, which 
on the Catholic calendar is known as 
that of "The Seven Dolors o< Our 
Blessed Lady." However, he introduc
ed his sermon with words of thank* 
for the welcome given him by the 
Catholics of Toronto, and added : "One 
of my chief pleasures in traveling thru 
Canada has been to observe the evi
dence of the" strong faith of the sons 
of St. Patrick. But one thing pleased 
me above all, namely, your freedom 
here: it is a glorious gift from Provi
dence.

"You are as free as the air—to exer
cise your faith. It Is not so ln Buro-

Thene you 
may .meet with insult and irreverence.

is otherwise. The 
Eueharlrtic Congress at Montreal Is 
not likely to be surpassed at any time 
in any part of the world for mani
festations cf the faith and zeal for 
the church and the glory ot God."

Cardinal Logue then expressed his 
regrets at the illness and absence of 
Arehbishtfp McEvay and hoped for his 
speedy recovery.

The sermon by his eminence, cele
brating as it did, lbe Seven Dolors of 
the Virgin signalized the sufferings 
of Mary, Christ and the Father in 
Heaven as a spiritual necessity in the 
economy of Providence.

"The great ^practical lesson . of this 
festal day Is that we all must bear 
with cheerfulness the mysterious dis
pensation of God," he said, 
murmur, but bear with patience, as did 
Christ and Mary, the sufferings Provi
dence sends us. Patience will make 
us strong, help us to preservere in 
well-doing. Increase oiilr merits, in 
God's eyes, for the crown of right- 
ecusnees, and the better we take God's 
Providence of pain and suffering, the 
brighter our crown."

At St Mary’s
At St. Mary’s Church. Bathuret- 

street, last night, the cardinal was in
troduced to a crowded congregation by 
Vicar-General McCânn- After his emi
nence had blessed the pulpit, he spoke 
a few words.ln which he referred to the 
Irish as being the pioneers of the 
church in this part of Canada, and ns 
forming an outpost ot the church—u 
most important position, in which U 
behooved them to show their utmost 
loyalty. It was different here than in 
Quebec, and they should be ever watch- 

interests of the

last consistory was heid

Interment at Mount b attended

MILITE DEMIE 
1 TB CITIZEMPR. MOFFATT

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 671 College Street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phone College 768 136 Rev. T. Crawford Brown’s Sermon 
to the 48th Highlanders—Sol

diering Aims at Peace.

pean Catholic countries.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. In Canada it

Sept. 19.
Social and Moral Reform Con

ference, Elm-street Church, opens 
' 3 p.m.

City Council, 3 p.m.
Induction Rev. D. T. Owen as 

rector ot Holy Trinity Church, 
8 p.m.

Royal Alexandra—"The Nigger,"
8 p.m.
Public reception to Cardinal Logue, 

682 SI et bourne-street, 8.

TlfE MAYOR ON CITIZENSHIP
Litigation.
is of 181 Wiiton-av«.,.<B‘ 
the Toronto" Railway tw 

M damages. On Feb. ¥. 
just stepped off the if 

ge and Agnes-streets]* 
ka sleigh of the Cari- W 
ipany. pitching tt over 
striking Mrs. Mills. 
.mbers of Toronto is È 
Wilson, the National % 
and the Standard ti 

ount of the partnes-jN 
ried on hy the" platn-'-TB 
as Stewart & Wilson-®
: brokers.
orth of Toronto la^gp=; 
Rowell and - Lucy ^ 

count of partnership J 
ill Co., of which he 
ind for a déclaration 
it corner of SL Clhl^j.—- 
than-road is held -,«$! 
"ust for the partne!*.**

HI* Worship Addresses Young People 
of Erakine Presbyterian Church.

Mayor Geary spoke last night at the 
young people’s service in Erskihe Pres, 
oyterian Church, taking good citizen
ship as his theme.

His worship said it was the duty of 
every man who professed to be a good 
citizen to take an interest in civuc 
affairs and to display public spirit in 
his dealings with his fellows. The de
velopment, of this spirit meant a step 
toward the true ideals of Canadianism.

Sunday Morning Fires,
Fire broke out among some old 

boxes in the cellar of J. S. Loney’s 
grocery store at 362 Gerrard-street at 
2 a.m. Sunday and caused about 8200 
damage, chiefly 
water. The building, which is owned 
by Morgan Kelly of 6 Dale-avenué, 
was not damaged. The cause Is not 
known.

Fire caused 340 damage to the build
ing and 810 to the contents at $44 west 
King-street yesterday morning at 11 
o’clock. The house was occupied by- 
John Lutz and owned by Dr. Mc
Keown. Cause, due to fat boiling on 
the stove catching fire

Statue of Champlain.
OTTAWA, Sept. IS.—During the meeting 

of the Royal Society Jbere at the latter 
part of next month, the foundation stone 
cf a statue to Champlain will be laid on 
Nepean Point, overlooking the Ottawa 
River.

Andrew’s Church. The parade state 
was 540. V

Inx speaking on the purpose of the 
soldier In this life, the chaplain point
ed out that the aim of military dls- 

' clpllne was not so much to train men 
for warfare alone, but to train them to 
be better citizens of a country and to 
be reedy to defend that countr y.

“Warfare Is not the end of our mili
tary Interests, he said. "The true end 
la peace."

Deep down In the heart of every" true 
man there w-as a desire to bs^ ln har
mony w-lth the dlvjpe and nothing 
gave a man so much courage a« the 
conviction that he wae right with God. 
The great Ideal purpose in life was 
the perfection of character and the all 
round development of manhood, and 
the preacher pointed out where the 
spirit of obedience and reverence In the 

, soldier assisted materially in bringing 
hv the free 4 was save'3 about such results,
himleif efrngit T. f 0od' and did not As to being a soldier for the sake of 

tT^om and the spirit of conflict, he did not ap-
irïnMniih it,1 aecond prove. A than taken from the produc-Ft^ei# Pl m that th?. Blble w»s In ! tive pursuits of life altogether became
itself sufficient as a guWe to faith, and a parasite, but a man should be pre-
a standard of practice. The third was j pare<i to defend his country.

PrtBcJpte.the priesthood of ali "Military discipline/ 'he said, “has in 
Christian peopie. All the great prin- the end the Inculcation of the true con- 
cjples led up to the one of Vhe suffi- ceptlon of citizenship." 
clency of Christ and the immediate During the servlce^ the band furoisb- 
aceess of every soul to Christ.. ed the music and accompanied the

He had read recently the remark of hymns 
a distinguished ecclesiastic that as 
thru Mary came Jesus it was neefessarv 
to get to Jesus thru Mary. No church 
held the-Virgin Mary in greater honor 
than the Protestant Church, but it wa, 
because of this deep veneration that 
Mary was not put In a place that en
croached upon the place of Christ.

The Soul of Protestantism.
"Is not that a glorious affirmation?" 

asked Canon Cody- “Is It dead? Is a 
religion supported by that a corpec?
That’s the Soul of Protestantism; the

from " smoke and

"Never

® Nasmith’s Delicious 
5; Fruit Cake 

Always Ready

mensi

nd Annie ’Sissone of'1.#
■c Dora Miller, Ltarny, 4 
s McTamney, all «fc 
M damages, claimed^ | 

for removal of the? 
Mesons from a. House

: of Bartle, Island of; 
ie Cuban Realty COni. | 
for 81989.50, which he.
vices.
Bank of Canada •
-.art. Wall-street,Net 
8,500 claimed due ®l
)tes. 4$

Previous Experiments.
Except the old Maid of the Mist, 

sent thru In 1S64 to avoid seizure. 
Larsen's is the only engine propelled 
ciAft to have gone thru the rapid*. 
Peter Nissen, Chicago, 1900, and C A. 
Percy. 1887, and 1901. are the only men 
who took boats thru and lived.

The Ferro carried 800 lbs. of lea<l 
ballast, at the suggestion of the cap
tain of the Maid of the Mist. Larsen 
not having planned the ballasting. 
The lead undoubtedly saved his life 
when the boat overturned, for other
wise it would not have righted itself.

The purest of ingredients are baked—the Nasmith way 
in their perfection—always ready for afternoon tea or evening 
dinner—delicate and delightful in flavor, because-properly 
baked in the special bakery devoted entirely to fancy cakes.

Nasmith's Fruit Cake is always nice, always a perfect 
dessert, and zestful in its rich flavor. At your Grocer’s, 
25 cents a pound, or any of our stores.

8

ful to protect the 
church.

The St. Mary’s Club attended the ser
vice in a body, entering the church 
from the sanctuary and taking up a
position in .the aisles.

Three Babes Died In Incubator.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 18.—As a 

result of thé death of three babies on 
exhibition in sn Incubator at the state 
fair here. Dr. Douglas Snyder o< 
Pittsburg, Pa., was arrested last night 
at Jeffersonville, Ind. His wife was 
also arretted as an accessory.

f Chairman A. W. Smithers, President 
C. M. Hays, and Transportation Man
ager W. G. Brownlee of tiie Grand 
Trunk, are due to arrive by special 
train early this morning from Chicago, 
where they have been making a trip of 
inspection over the main line. They 
are leaving the city for Midland in the 
afternoon.

HIE’S 160 Bay.
64 King E.
162 Yonge.
446 Spedlna Are. 
1408 Queen W. 
Queen and Ontario. 
187 King W.
Bloor and Bathurst. 
784 Yonge.
463 King W.
865 Broadview Ave.

injured his spine
lid Java and 
Ffee at 45c 11* 
I by itself, 
eakfast neces*

SIR HENRY PELLATTS OWN.Neil Kerr Badly Hurt by Fall From 
Tree. CANOE WAS TIPPED.

LONDON, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Wtl- 
liam Yates, aged 22. wes drowne* <ii 
the Thames River this afternoon, while 
canoeing. He was onjv-of a party o< 
four ln two canoes. >Hls canoe tipped 
and he went down/The body had not 
been recovered at a late hour to-night, 
and the circumstances of the drowning 
have not been made clear by the sur
vivors.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
PORTSMOUTH, Sept. lS.-Sir Henry 

Pellatt on F.atui^j^ presented color* to 
a troop of Bader. Powell boy scouts, 
and afterwards presented colors to a 
troop of girl scout*, named Sir Henry 
Pellatt's Own troop.

Building. 10 Jordan St, Toronto el 
Harper, Custome Broker, McKinnon

Neil Kerr, who lives at 23B Logan- 
ave.. fell Ï0 or 12 feet out of one of his 
crab apple trees yesterday and injured 
his spine. He Is to the General Hos
pital paralyzed from the waist down.

Kerr is a married man, 44 years of 
age, and when he fell, he dropped on 
the broad of his back.

The New Savoy Tea Boorrs, .114 1-2 
Yonge-street, over Blachford's. A spe
cial 25c lunch served in gentlemen's 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
tr-cin 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 

- lo a.m. to 11 p.m.

\
& Co., Ltd. 
St. West ed.
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m. ,| reverenced. Tbe very learned men of 

ail our colleges seem more and more to 
doubt that there la a God and that 
the affaire of earth are subject to any 
other regulations than those of chance, 
except as the learned can regulate 
them. The time of trouble wften the 
various theories of man will be tried 
and found wanting will demonstrate 
most thoroly that the wisdom from 
above Is neglected In favor <St earthly 
wisdom. The Lord says In another 
place, the wisdom of their wise men 
shall perish and the understanding of 
their prudent men shall disappear.

For the day of the Lord of Hosts 
shall be heavy upon every one that Is

t ___ , _ _ . .. proud and lofty, and upon every one
*nJ*e e Words the>L![d V1! that Is lifted up, and he shall be

prophet assures us o> the wonderful brought low, and upon til the cedars
success which will attend the estab- of Lebanon that are high add lifted
llehment of the new empire of earth, up (the ecclesiastically great) and 
th« «ontinion of the Prince of light. upon a„ the ^ ot Bashan (the pc- 
which will supersede the dominion of «tlctily serong); upon til the high 
^e„PKnle °f darkness, when Satan mountains (the kingdoms of the world) 
shtil be bound for a thousand years. and upon all the hflî* that are lifted
that he may deceive the peoples no up (the 8maUer princedoms); and
more. Messiah's kingdom will be upon every high tower and upon every 
high above all other kingdoms, not fenced wan (representing human or- 
?u,yJD ‘«f^f^eur majesty and au- ganisatlons for strength and prctec- 

„,vy’„but„tla<) ln thelotty Principles Uon) upon til the ships of Tar- 
“..S'" Thus it Is ehleh (iab0r organisations) and upon

written. ‘He shall lay righteousness to a„ desirable prospecte and Ideals of
th® J!n€vai?1d,JUB*!c,e l°„the Plummet earthly ambition, the arm of the Lord 
and the hall (Truth) shall sweep away will be heavy. The result wlll .be that

rf llet’ (lBalaï *Lxv?,li’ 17)- the loftlnees shall be humbled and the 
Nevertheless, as the world shall come haughtiness shall be made tow and the 
*?. aP.^™ ate.l t,tle«,neW ,0,;der of things Lord alone shall be exalted In that 
♦I £atiotl® shall flow into it. flow up day; and the Idols shall be utterly 
™ i^on^ary to *he do^rnwardness abolished. God must be first un4er 

huTn nB*uü;, M wlU make the new order of things. No peace or
H»h,It!LS.UCh W?ndvrT/ reward8 for blessing will otherwise result, 
righteousness and obedience to God
and It will so make manifest the 
stripes that must attend all willful 
disobedience to the Divine arrange
ment that the Scripture will be ful
filled which declares that when the 
Judgments of the Lord are abroad In 
the earth; the Inhabitants of the world 
will learn righteousness (Isaiah xxvl,

Î
I Î
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Take a Trip to the Country with 
the ‘Beneficial Confection!*
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DETROIT, Midi., Sept. 18.—Pastor 
Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle preach
ed twice here to-day to the local 
branch of the International Bible Stu
dents’ Association. He had an excel
lent hearing and large and intelligent 
audiences. One address was entitled 
"The-Great Hereafter.” The other we 
new report. The speaker said:

Our text has not yet been fulfilled, 
but we believe the beginning of Its 
fulfilment to be near. It picture® Mes
siah’s Kingdom, for which Christian 
people have long been watting and 
praying, "Thy Kingdom come; thy 
will be done on earth as ln heaven"— 
the same -kingdom for which the Jews 
so long waited and are still waiting. 
Our text relates, not to the spiritual 
part of the Kingdom, which the gospel 
church is called to share, but to the 
earthly part of the kingdom, which 
belongs. to tjie natural seed of- Abra
ham. A great mistake has been made 
by many of us in the past, in that 
wo have not discerned, and acknow
ledged the two Israels, spiritual and 
natural, and the separate rewards and 
blessings apportioned to these by the 
divine promises of the Scriptures. 
Both are to be used of God ln ful
filling the promise made to Abraham 
-in blessing all the families "of the 
earth.

After the completion at Messiah, 
head and members, on the plane of 
glory, the new covenant will be In
augurated with Israel, as the Scrip
tures distinctly teach (Jeremiah xxxl. 
31-34). Our text, therefore, waits for 
its accomplishment until the last mem
ber of the elect. Church aof Christ 
shtil have passed beyond the vail.

- mI which they have been waiting and 
praying for more than thirty centuries.
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►I Those in distress and perplexity will 

ln that time of trouble flee to the holes 
and tile rocks and the caves of earth 
for fear. As Revelation (vi, 16) ex
presses It, they shall call to the. rocks, 
“Fall on us and hide us from the face 
of Him that sitteth upon the throne.” 
We are not to understand' this more 
literally than its context. It does not 
signify that people win be so foolish 
as to Hterally pray for rocks to fall 
upon them, when they couia more 
easily destroy their lives ! ln another 
way. The thought' Is the very 
trary to this—that they desire protec
tion, Shielding, hiding, covering from 
the trouble of the coming day of the 
Lord. These shelters of the rocks and 
caves of the earth symbolically repre
sent the attempted protection of hu
man organizations—Insurance compan
ies, secret societies, etc. But none of 
these will be able to protect from 
the trouble which Is coming—which 
will be world-wide and Involve every 
earthly . thing and Interest, religious 
and secular, financial and political. • 

This wlrt take place when the glory 
df the Lord and His majesty are mani
fested in connection with His standing 
up to assume command of the world 
and when "He will shake terribly the 
earth (society), that everything con
trary to righteousness and holiness 
may* be uprooted and overthrown. St. 
Paul pictures that same time of trou
ble .and declares that the only thing 
that will not be shaken will be what
ever is in harmony with God’s king
dom of righteousness (Heb. xli, 26-29).
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kl lit * mHumanity for six thousand years 

has been learning "the exceeding sin
fulness of ain,”. Its downward tenden
cy in every sense of the word. Every 
form of government has been Itried in 
an endeavor to secure the greatest 
amount of blessing. But the ujilform 
results have been that those exalted to 
place and influence and power have 
proved themslves unequal to the op
portunities and temptations of the po
sitions and have abused them selfishly. 
Whoever Is acquainted with history 
realizes the truthfulness of all this. 
If some of us have hoped that the gen
eral education of the masses and the 
general enlightenment of the race 
would abolish sin and selfishness and 
demonstrate the truthfulness of the 
proverb, "Honesty Is the best policy," 
we are willing to confess that this has 
been a mistake. We perceive that the 
greater the wisdom and Intelligence 
granted to a selfish mind and heart 
the greater will be its opportunities 
for evil and Incitement thereto.
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In the symbolic language of the 
Scriptures a mountain is always sym
bolical of a kingdom. Hence the 
mountain of the Lord’s house means 
the Kingdom of God and that royal 
house or family recognized by Him. 
For Instance, we read that David sat 
upon the throne of the Kingdom of 
«he Lord, and that God made 
ecant with him, "even the sure mer
ries of.Dayid”—viz., that none hut hi*' 
seed, hte posterity, would ever be; re
cognized as the divinely appointed rep- 
sentatlVes of God In kingly author
ity arid, power, In other words, Mes
siah was to be the offspring of David, 
the great antltyplcal David (beloved), 
Who must "reign from sea to sea and 
from the river to the end of the 
earth.”

The Messiah-King on the spirit 
plane, the Son of God (and like God 
Invisible to men, as are also the 
angels), Is the antltyplcal David and 
the antltyplcal Solomon, the wise, the 
great, the rich. In the days of His 
fiesh our Lord was the Son of David, 
according to the flesh, tho begotten 

.a .divine rife not tainted by any 
human Imperfection. He was, there
fore, holy, harmless, undefiled and 
separate from sinners. His faithful
ness to the will of the Father made 
Him subject to all of -the experiences 
of suffering and death, as expressed 
In His own words. The cup which 
my Father hath poured for me,-shall 
I refuse to drink It? His obedience 
urto death, even the death of the 
cross, demonstrated His loyalty to the 
last degree anr He receiped the high 
reward appropriated. "Him hath God 
also highly exalted and given a name 
that is above- every name, that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
both of things In heaven and things 
In earth.” <

Exalted to the right hand of Divine 
favor He waits only for the Father's 
time to take to Himself His great power 
and regain (Revelation xl, 17). Mean
time, in harmony with the divine will, 
purposed before the foundation of the 
world. He acts as advocate for such as 
have the hearing ear -and the obedi- 
ent heart and will now respond to the 
special invitation of the gospel age. 
That call is to leave the world. Its 
sins, its pleasures and its hopes, and 
to walk by faith in the exceeding 
great and precious promises of God— 
the things which eye hath it 
tor
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No other confection is so refreshing—no other is 

so beneficial Z It keeps your teeth sound and whiter 

; keeP® yowr breath fragrant and cool—keeps your nerves 

soothed and your appetite and digestion In good shap

It*s the greatest confection success ever known!
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As a consequence the world Is losing 
confidence in itself. All, whether poll- 
ticlans or Judges

-i
à e. •: -> ' .

„ „ , or governors, great
or small, of one party or another, of 
one nationality or another—all are ac- 
cused of being tarred with the same 
stick of selfishness. The Bible clearly 
Indicates that this distrust is not with
out reason and that the great time of 
trouble soon to

» on ol:

1
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The Flavor Lasts! as too 
»^er hi!■;

come upon every na
tion (Daniel xli, 1) will be the direct 

. °J thls ,oe of confidence. The 
Bible s description of the matter brief
ly ?,u”med }’P is, ever)' man’s hand 
shall be against his neighbor (Zecha-

x1v- i*); It will be afetr 
that great time of trouble shall have 
thoroly sickened humanity as respects 

any-hopes-it might have had 
of bringing about a Millennium by its
h^nTrL °/t8-,that God wlH mantiest

the top of the m<*n-
h ®her than aU other kingdoms 

toward"^’ fnd,,af1 Pe°Pie shall flow
sire of all neonio. Jh ^’rltten' “The de- I At Saturday s session of the Judicial 
jj 7) P" -Pies shall come (Haggall (enquiry into the condVrt of the Isolation 

Thi* , , Hospital, James Rogers, whose boy died
i ms is described in the verse follow- ln the hospital,and who caused the en- 

mg our text which reads, “And manv <,uiry t0 be granted, "withdrew" from the 
people shall go and say, Come ve let caae because he was not allowei to cross
es 5° TP *? the mountain (kingdom) examlne wltnesses' 
or tne Lord, to the house (temnle) of2f-Jacobi »nd he(wmP teach
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Alf. RAhertson. police Inspector, of Win

nipeg, and formerly a well-known resident 
of Toronto shot and killed himself In a 
train from Ottawa, nearing BSf'clty. '
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numbering fifteen, which have been a 
feature attraction with one of the big 
circuses this season, will be the chief 
attraction of a well-balanced vaude- 

—vlll bill this week at the Majestic Thea- 
"The Nigger,” the Royal Alexandra's îre' ^ Thls 18 the only a=t of Its kind 

ffrst big dramatic attraction of the 15 the world- The bill also embraces:S' ssru-T.ti.Tâ F1- sss
Company In New York- also because p0UV|ay and Keenan, grotesque acro- 
of the Yavoza^ atiwiln that the ,bate8' J,ht Iat^8t ideaa iP motion pic-

S&.*flgy@Efli,3S eaass esa
fav6r technicai- education

Commuters," will be presented for the 
first time in Toronto at the Princess 
Theatre to-night. The story revolves 
around the.life of.
“drummer" oh*ffiè
the second aCL dlecloelng a poker game 
In «progress In one of the rooms of a 
small town hotel, is a «cream.

stU

NO WESTERN ORGANIZER 
RESOLUTION VOTEO DOWN

iS-A

PnbficAmusements JEALOUST THE CAUSE OF 
'COLB-BIOOOEO AAUROEB

James Dykeman, aged 30, fell 
third-storey window in rear of 150 East 
Queen street and was instantly killed. 
He had been sleeping close to the open 
window.
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Eastern Delegates to Labor Con* 

gress Protest—Socialist Rese- 
lution Fails to- Carry,

Trapper Shet His Neighbor, Who, ^ 
as. Special Constable, Tried, te 

Execute Search Warrant

>*i

ul‘he Lord, to the house
t,ke of Jacob; and he will teach
paths h foWay*. and Ze wm walk In his 
paths, for out of Zion
for8,t'nthklnTgdom of Messiah) 
forth the Law
Lord from
earth’s empire VbeT 
Judge among the

%■ ■ the editorial 
**-'»#«, by men wt

PPPPRIIPHIPHHMP J**. >ut Who could

was responsible for a cold-blooded Zf 
murder In the north, news of which 
reached Vancouver yesterday, when &
Constable Minty of Rock Bay brought 
down Donald MacDonald, a Salmon 
River rancher and trapper, and the 
body of Ills neighbor, Frank Savage, 4», 
ehot by MacDonald Sept. 14, during a I 
quarrel-

A charge was laid against MacDon- 'U 
aid for having beaver skins Illegally In 
his possession, and Savage was sworn 
lu as special constable to execute a ^ 
search warrant at the trapper's home.
MacDonald resisted execution, and 71,
Savage called in the aid of another d 
rancher. P. Cushman. As the two spe
cial officers came out of MacDonald's f4 
hut, after making their search, the 1st- a? 
ter shot Savage thru the breast, kill
ing him Instantly. He gave himself up J ! 
to the provincial police.

L,

It Is reported that J. A. McKee’s farm 
of 180 acres Id Bedford Park has beer» sold 
for 1200.000. He pa'zl Î35.U00 for it five 
years ago.(the spiritual 

shall go 
and the Word of the 

Jerusalem (the

PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The twenty-sixth session of the 
Trades and Labor Congress closed 
here Saturday noon with a brief ad
dress by Fraternal Delegate J._J. Man
ning. '

Many resolutions were rushed thru 
the last hour, among which weré to 
seek an Increased tariff on cut stone, 
a provincial of federal pension for 
those totally blind, for the appoint
ment of more fair wage officers by 
the Dominion Government; an amend
ment to the compensation for work
men's Injuries act; to seek to amend 
the railways act to prevent railway 
engineers, firemen, etc., from working 
too tong hours. Ah act for compulsory 
voting was laid on the tablé. The one 
against military manoeuvres and dis
plays on Labor Day was carried. The 
m^«U^L°n. ^ establishing a monthly 
magazine by the congress was referred 
to the executive for a repôrt at the 
next convention. The adoption of a 
universal design for a union label by 
the various international unions 
voted down. Unions 
support the labor press.

The two resolutions that took moat 
of the morning were the ones to ap- 
Print a permanent organizer for Weti- 
ern Canada, and the Socialist reso 
htilon. With the former the name of
ga'tM ' from TT wae coupled' The dele- 
gates from the east protested against
the appointment of an organizer fôr 
any particular sectlo^ and ^ ^
the western delegates with 
create a job for their 
lutlon

H
Toronto Canton, No. 7, I. Q. O. F., baa 

gone to Atlanta, Ga.. to participate ln the 
annual convention.

toy* of Jesus Cl 
In conclusion,
ie press of Tore 
her cities (wi 

>r of course t 
bartsees in eve 
we a debt of th 
ieir full repor 
ent and symp 
leaning of the 
«« gone strain!

I f,
seat of 

And he shall
anTVnism^^U)tiTna(r^dirnee
ouke many people; and they shall hoot The present Unitarian Church in Jarvis 
their swords Into plowshares arid thli wlu ** sold- The land la valued at
spears into' pruning hool, v„T,helr ’F'000 and tlle building at>4000.
B'i6HhF^^22 wl^anFmorF ^ 0081 ^ " r :in'“d'

Thi “s .clearl>’ and distinctly of how ---------
ahrnJsd^m?ctS of Lord win be Harbord street is being torn up for the 
a broad in the earth, causing'Wars to new car lin*> and men will begin on Wil- cease and the knowledge o^the LoM t0n aveti"e t0-day' 
to fill the whole earth as the waters 
cover the great deep (Isaiah xl, 9) '

Well Attended Meeting In, Cornwall 
Endorsee Movement.II

a typical American 
road. The scene in CORNWALL, Sept. li_(^peciai.)- 

Hon. Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Forsythe, 
members of the royal commission on 
industrial training and technical edu
cation, held

ot seen
ear heard, neither hatli entered 

lnto*fhe heart of
A new

man. These are the 
heavenly things promised them as the 
bride and joint-heir with their Re
deemer in his glorious kingdom to 
ccme and its blessed work of uplift
ing Israel and the world.

1 Work of cleaning out the reservoir will 
! begin to-day. "At the Me ’ bf Tiberius.” drama

tized from Augusta Evane Wilson's 
famous story c|6 the south, will be' the 
offering at the Grand this week, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday. 
The production to be seen ln this city 
is the one mad* popular by Vaughan 
Glitker, and in the leading female role 
will b.e seen Elefcnor MonteU, daughter 
of Eugenie Blglr, now recognized as 
one of the cleverest of the younger 
leading women. The play teaches a 
healthy moral lesson ln a most effec
tive manner.

i, || a session at the court 
house for the purpose of hearing tho 
opinion of representatives of the vari
ous Industries of the town and the 
ployes as to the advisability of estab
lishing technical schools. The commis, 
ston were met by the mayor, Mr. Ma- 

Depifly Reeve Pollock, Councll- 
C°nnolly and Stiles V the town 

council, and J. E. Snetslnger, president 
or tne board of trade.

The meeting In the court house was 
well attended. Mayor Maloney formal, 
ly welcomed the members of the 
mission on behalf of the citizens.

Hon. Mr- Armstrong expressed the 
appreciation of his colleagues and him. 
self of the courtesy extended to them. 
He complimented Mayor Maloney on 
his evident Interest In the movement. 
The following gentlemen th'en gave 
their opinion, under oath, all express
ing themselves In favor of the Intro
duction of some system of technical 
education; Mayor Maloney, W. V. 
Boyd, manager of the Canadian Col
ored Cotton Mills in Cornwall; W. J. 
Wallace, business manager of the To
ronto Paper Co.; W. Parisien, a weaver 
employed in one of the mills of the 
Canadian Colored Cotton Co.; R. Gir
oux, car repairer of the Cornwall Elec
tric Street Railway Co.; W. Griffith, a 
carpenter ln the pattern department of 
the Ives Modern Bedstead Co.; Wil
liam Ogle and W R. Campbell, repre
sentative farmers; W. J. Hallett, B.A ; 
B. Paed, principal of the Cornwall 
ModeH School; A. E. McLean, B.A., 
principal of the Cornwall High School, 
and J. E. McDonald, principal of the 
Cornwall Separate School.

PRACTICAL
if #f We have before our minds the antl

typlcal ho
em- (•T.P. Anxious 

t**v Superiorof David, Messiah's king
ly household, the,royal priesthood di
vinely prepared. As a kingdom it will ,
be at the top, above all the kingdoms „rr,'nw!'V>e^,already noted that this 
of earth. Not only will this be true n^V^Li -° natural Israel and
of the spiritual Kingdom (invisible to vers» tUa-.IsraeI' As the first
men as the angels are Invisible), but R concerns Judah and
It will include also an earth!v kingdom „,m , m', - the time this propnecy
composed of "Israel!tes indeed." At iti,i î~.?egïï! Î.0 ** fulflned. spir- 
tbeir head as princes In all the earth It ,1 ),8r^e,, , ^ bey°nd the vale.

resurrected ancient we read in h» wlth thls that
worthies, perfected as men and sam- the flfth verse, "O house of
Pies of what all mankind, by obedl- iithJ Tye fnd ,et 118 walk ln the
ecce to the laws of the kingdom, may !v L2rd' ,t.ThJs is Partlcular-
attatn to, with eternal life. These an- Î 'Yheb this message to nat-
cient worthies are enumerated In the dlr»ta ^ ,LSh°U),d. g° fort:h' We un-
Scriptures—Abraham, Isaac. Jacob, the o, “ scriptures to teach that
prophets, etc., and described by St. .i,?? tne next, few years the Lord 
Paul in Hebrews xi. 38-40. To these ! in COnn'ert 1^° °gS "ith Israel
belong the earthly promises of the Cid wlthv this ca»- He will

- Testament. They never heard of the ! ne<=« vV em the wa-v of righteous-
heavenly or spiritual promises. Their i ,h2, the great Pririleges that are

tneirs as a people, because of Divine
Ut ttlKlr fathers- Abraham, 

Isaac and Jacob, etc. But only those 
vho respond by turning to the light 
of God s XVord to walk in it will be 
in the proper condition of heart and 
obedience to promptly get the blessing 
at the beginning of Messiah's reign. 
Those most prompt to respond will get 
the greater blessing.
' erses 6-10 portray, some of the rea

sons why God's favor has been with
drawn for a time from natural Israel 

represented 7 7 lhe fact that His special
in the earth by Israel-especteUy bv InirU, to be giyen to
these saintly men of Israel, resurrect- scription of ^he Hm" f?llows a de
ed perfect, who will be the special ao- f Lh , 1 ? of troubIe, ln
jpolntees and representatives of the rumh tn’g56?1,, lna^lta;ttons will suc- 
tiorlfled Messiah's rule. As it is writ- pi ™ 'i^t us relTs^me^T^11'8 em 
ton, instead of thy fathers (the an- and’n^thl,!! d ,? theae verses 
clent saintly ones were stvled "the applicability to our dayfathers,'jjkt.s Jesus was styled the Son ^ate^nte ^tnT betWeen lhese
of Ab-^m and David) shall be thy statements and 
children whom thou mayest make 
princes in all the earth (Psalm xlv,

. 16). These princes, acting under and
continually in contact with the spirit
ual kingdom and rulers styled In the 
Scriptures “the royal priesthood,” will, 
of course, be so superior in their wis
dom and power as to command the 
obedience of the whole earth. The na
tion of Israel, with whom they are re
lated. would naturally respond more 
quickly than others to the new order 
ftf things, which will be just that for

Canadian—
"I am profoundly touched by the testi

monials of respect and veneration shown 
me as the reptesentative of his holiness 
the Pope." says Cardinal VaneutelH, to a 
letter of thanks to Mayor Guerin of 
Montreal.
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Ex-Empress Falling Rapidly. 
,.B^^S8EL8, SePt- 18.—Ex-Emprees „ 
Marie Charlotte, widow of Emperor 
Maximilian of Mexico, Is reported to '* 
be falling rapidly.

• The Montreal Herald (Liberal), In an 
open letter to Premier Whitney, tells him 
tliat he has “fallen Into a trap set for 

.your feet by the Conservative party of 
England; wht -h is trying to make the 
world believe that true imperialism Is 
wrapped within its tariff reform policy."

"The Queen of Bohemia" will be the 
offering at the ■ Gayety this week. It. 
has tots of brand new features that 
have never been seen on any stage 
before. The great sensation Is entitled 
“The Girl ln the Balloon." imported 
from th'e Follies Bergeres of Paris.

The attractloH announced for this 
week at the Star Theatre is Dave 
Marlon and his big company of Dream
land Burlesqu'ers. Marlon has never 
failed to make a hit with hts audience 
In his Inimitable character of Snuffy 
the Cabman- The "Aeronauts” Is the 
title of the new two-act musical extra
vaganza.

will stand the com-

were enjoined to•»>

A Warning to f 
the Public

U

Ht«srh Delice, Dummer Township, found 
his wife dead In the woodshed, 
ances indicate a murder.

W-%Appear-

> PWnounc« ft
ra«W*y.

Dishonorable, and disreputable phan, 
msceotical concerns are flooding thi 
market with cheap and worthless pr^ 
parations designed to be imitations ot

A Montreal report baa tt that Sir Thoe. 
Shaugnness^' Is attempting a consolidation 
of the C.P.R., G.T.R. and G.T.P. Railway.

Tonj Torls. Italian, shot and seriously 
wounded Cresenzo Anltone, at Cobourg 
He was arrested. 5

Elgar Trio, teas.
Phone College 1696.

Art
Icyalty will find Its reward in the fact 
that they will come forth from the 
tomb no longer blemished and imper
fect, but fully, completely restored to 
the perfection originally enjoyed hv 
father Adam. Additionally these will 
have the special guidance and in
struction of Messiah (Head and mem
bers) in all the affairs of mankind. 
Thus as the Master said, speaking of 
that time. "Ye shall see Abraham, 

]Isaac, Jacob and the prophets In the 
^Kingdom” (Luke xlil. 28).

God's Kingdom will be

charged 
a desire to

was voted down^and^the ^ao*
rouncMentr,W“ ^th the ex&Uvte 
council, if a man is appointed It will
' Thi rtfJPr*?ldent olockHng.

The discussion on the Socialist 
lution, altho brief, was ,
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Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Ti 
Wild Strawberry.

A great many are taking advantage 
of the opportunity to secure seat* for 
Forhes-Robertson in "The Passing of 
the Third Floor Back," by sending in 
their orders by mail, which are flllcd 
in the order received. Already the 
Royal Alexandra management has re
ceived orders for a block of 50 or GO 
tickets from several towns. The office 
sale of seats does not open until Thurs
day morning.

receptions, etc.

1
reso-

Strawberry Compound,” etc., in the : 
hope that the public maybe deceived 
and led to purchase them, thinking 
they are gettièg the 
Fowler's.”

’a Parlors
11 ;->en vote

ownership of 
- Production,
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Gerturde Hoffman, at Shea's this 
week, win present her own Revue )t 
last season’s theatrical sensations, the

CAVER HILLS 
MALTED BARLEY 

FLAKES

genuine “ Dr. 

F,°r °Ter,ixtr-five years “Dm. Few.
iMsExigacr o, Wun St*awb.rbt" j; 
has been used in thousands of families for

al-London Cheese Board.
LONDON, Ont., Sept. 17—The offerings 

most ambitious and startling act In on the London Cheese Board to-day were 
vaudeville. Mias Hoffman was known as follows: Rlderetree 170 colored, Seville 
as an Imitator, and In this line of work j ^rfc5 ,rîd- Dunboyne 260 colored, Gian-

~»"IB8£SS» SSÏS&'VSS

sales; bidding lo%c and 10%c.

N

very similar pro
nouncement^ in the Book of Revela
tion, applicable also to the time ln 
which we are living. We will quote 
and paraphrase from verse II to 
end of the chapter.

Toronto Train 8ervioe f ■

10 p.m. for MÔn^\Z0rntl0 at 
which has been In 5’ttawa-
weeks, is the fact thiTthi " n^*n tW° 
ment Is made that this train £S? no*' 
two regular Meepero for^mteiL?8?7 

°Ri?’ U heretofore,^ t^ii „
trough Uc*o!ich«Cha?df°r Montreal ’a“
station « tet^1“^aV,’29"ef u„?on

sxyr

she excels, 
with Imitations of popular players, In
cluding Ethel Barrymore, Eddie Foy, 
George M. Cohan and Eva Tanguay. In 
which Cohan and Tanguay are parti
cularly true to life.

Included In this week’s bill are: Por
ter J. White and Company, presenting 
"The Visitor"; Gordon and Marx, Mc- 
Pee and Hill, the Three Swell Singer», 

and AUc; Fulton, and

Requirements.

zSnSSr™'""
« appUCation o1 

Light C 
g dArmen,

Serve for breakfast every morning 
durlltg^summer. It's nourishing, but 
dossn't/lieat—far better then cold, In
sipid breakfast foods. Diarrhoea,

CramPe' Pain in the t 
M^, STer T0omPhiot. Choie» 1 

InfSntmn- Seadck.
' snd 411 Loo**ness of the Bowels, 4onA/ettf0r ‘a0' F0wUr’8” and in8“‘ *on getting what you ask for. Price 36c. •' 

Manufactured pniy Th" T. Milknra 3
Co., LuiuUu, âVwnte^ Qnâ. Z

the

PILES sisThe lofty looks of man shall be 
humbled and the haughtiness of men 
shall be bowed down ; and the Lord 
alone shall he exalted In that day. One 
of the greatest obstacles In the path
way of humanity, hindering approach 
to truth and righteousness, is' pride ®*S* 
The Almighty God is not sufficiently FkK

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

ti

f «
if Children revel In Its toothsome 

flavor. You'll also like the One malt 
W C taste. Order to-day 6 lb.
lue Sack
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Seme Items Condeesed Frem 
The Saeday World

Pastor Russell's Sermon
TEXT.

“It shall come to pass In the last 
days, that the mountains of the 
Lord's house shall

The Lord’s House
. be established 

In the top of the mountains knd 
shall be exalted above the hills: 
and all nations shall flow unto It." (Isaiah II., 2).

in the
Top of the Mountains
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

9
SEPTEMBER 19 1910 9 ’1

- «THE» MINEHIII’S REPLY ! 
TO CRITICS OF CONGRESS

AMUSEMENT^ ,
.. _ . _ _____■- -

AMUSEMENTS4 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

■-V-* **V

The Famous Unexplained Painting1
Single rooms or en suite. Hot 

water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

.HARVESTERS’ EXCURSION 
to Winnipeg, Muk Saskatchewan, 
Saskatoon, Wanna*, Swan River 
and Intermediate stations, via Chi
cago and Duluth.

$10.00 ?

:SHADOW OF THE«One of the Leaders in the Attacks 
|a Minister Who Does Not Believe 

B in the Divinity of the Saviour.

■ è■ •*MORE MEN 
WANTED

f<1. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street461357246and proportionately low fares to 

points beyond on the G.T.P. and C. 
N. Railways.

COING DATE, SEPT. USED, IP1Û 
Excursion to New Ontario, 

tomber 19th and 20th.
Fare for Round Trip,

H0“,*ILBtatl0n8 'n Ontario, wedt 
of Kingston and Madawqska, to 
P6I»t«-0h Tettiiskamlng * Northern 
north'* HatWhury and

<% i

LAST FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSION

The subject which Is uppermost In 
the minds of all Catholics at the pre
sent moment, the recent eucharistie 
congress at Montreal, was chosen by 
the Rev. L. Minehaa 
Church, as the topic! for his sermon 
yesterday morning.

He painted in graphic colors the 
grand scene at Montreal. The vivify
ing presepce of Jesus Christ bad drawn 
hundreds of thousands to a great city, 
just as they had been drawn to an
other 19 centuries ago. It was a wonder, 
ful contrast between the scenes de
scribed in St. Paul's epistles and those 
of the last week. \

Never in .history had mass been said 
in grander surroundings. Never bé- 
fore had human eyies witnessed such a 
scene, since the mountain raised it* 
head above the flood; never had the 
wortd seen such a religious demonstra
tion. The crowning event was the pro
cession. held on Sunday. Along the, 
route the people were gathered 18 deep 
on either side, and when, towards even
ing, they grouped around the biasing 
repository, between four and five hun
dred thousand were present. Over all. 
the moon hung.* softly shining like a 
sanctuary lamp. And Jesus wéls the 
central object of this wonderful de
monstration. Everyone of the bait 
million bent low in His presence, and 
blended «fèmories of Hie power and 
His love surged thru the multitude. I 

Carlyle said that there was always 
y-XtM one dark spot In a man’s Sunshine, and 

that was hie own shadow. There w;ig 
a shadow In everything, and this had 
been no exception. At thé meetings Çt 
the congress not one uncharitable 
word had been said; every sentence had 

tm immediate reference té the love of 
Jesus Christ,.and how Catholics could 

ïsl make beat use of that love But a 
sol couple of wprds, uttered before the 
nil meetings began, had been caught up 
.Æ and twisted. , When the papers came 
f ->■ out last Monday morning, one was re- 
yM minded of the chorus of demons m 
l* Cardinal Newman's poem of "The 
™ Dream of Gerontius."

I One critic had
Si:* significant thipg about the congress 
îrÆ was Uie fact that Cardinal Santa of 
AtM Spain was not there. The point of I 
.s^ghls remark was rather lost next day, 

when It was learned that the next 
ctngress was to, be held in Seville, 

tug and it was lost altogether when news 
that Cardinal Santa was dead.

MONEY TO LOAN.
'7 T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Poet:». j£^alte Room «i. Confederation Life

■
■■», Sep- 

Single 1 ! ' l
V. •$10.00

to Winnipeg
of 8t. Peter’s Chamber». >

jOAAAA—LEND—City farm building 
OUvUU loans. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 

Toronto.
AND POINTS BAST OF MOOSE JAW MECHANICS WANTED

"COLOUR PACKERS and floor men to^ 
A assist In flour mill, wanted Immediate
ly; also third miller; situation Is perma
nent; wages are good. Wire application 
and references to Brant Milling Company, 
Brantford.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd ea »

X RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 90.
^.fulLl?formtlU<)n *”d ticket# at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Tenge Streets. Phone1 
Main 420».

PATENTS AND LEGALThrough Trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg

Special train will leave Toronto 
at 2.06 p.m. and run through to 
Winnipeg without change.

fciarae conditions as former exeur- 
slons.

City Office, southeast corner Ktogr 
and Tonga Streets.

twETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
■E established firm. Longest experience, 

ead Office, Royal Bank Building. JO 
ing-street East, Toronto. Branchee, 
ontreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg," Vancouver

1 I,1
f’y 1 1 edtf

HELP WANTED
WISHIKO return passage. 

"A England or Scotland, apply to P. 
Farnsworth, 119» Queen West.
VX/ANTED—Cultured, Industrious.
-T oessfùl man, with the Instincts 

canvasser, to organize newspaper Bible 
Reading Clubs; three thousand dollars 
yearly to accepted man; state your quall- 
flcatlons. Drawer 824, Brantford.

fflPLBNDID OPPORTUNITY for ener- 
getlc man, capable of selling first- 

class western real estate. Liberal treat
ment and every encouragement' to the 
right man. The Alliance Investment Co., 
Limited, 301 Stair Building. USUAL

ed7 It
V "tjtOR SALE—Canadian interest In patent- 

A ed article developed In the States. 
Andes Co., Buffalo.

. z I
•CHANGE 
OF-TIME

eded

LOSTFor the Benefit of the SUC- 
of a .Now on Exhibition

At Petersen's Art Room

382 Yonge
Streot

T OST—Brown Scotch collie, six months' 
JU old, pup. Reward, 58 Don Mlila-road. 
Any person detaining the above dog af
ter this notice will be prosecuted. 
TAlbot. hbRÜÜ

Toronto 
Newsboys’ 

* Building

VA
TRAINAJUfilf LEAVE 

TORONTO mm ■
H.»

667123.
triple screw turbine steamers 

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

9.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÜNGLIBH BULL PUPPIES, pedigreed, 
■LJ seven weeks old. Wilson. 308 Queen- 
etreet East.

FROM 10 «.fib to 10 p,m, 

Admission 15c, children 10c. • .

“Royal Edward" 
stltiVh records by

as beaten all 
hours 25 mln- 
voyage from

ThéB»'Fynd 712 n.O0D POSITIONS-paying over 8« 
V" monthly on Canadian railways, may 
be had by studying telegraphy here. 
Largest, best equipped and only echdbl 
with Grand Trunk and Canadian North
ern main line wires. Fall term, Sept. 6. : 
Da y evening and mall courses. Doqiiniou 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East. To
ronto.

compe
utee, completing the 
Bristol té Quebec In

« DAYS 90 HOURS.
The "Royal Edward” and “Royal 
George” are the most luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers on. the 
Canadian route to Europe.

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC:

Eflward.Thurs., Aug. 18; Sept 15 
Royal George. .Thu»., Sept. 1; Sept I» 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster & 
Co., R. M. Melville. " "

H. C. BOURLIBR,
General Agent, King and T

Disiig Car Service os All Trait» DYEING AND CLEANING
o Ticket Offices, comer Klag and To

ronto Streets and Union Station. ed T ADIES' and gentlemen's suits, dvér- 
^ oats, Jackets, sUk, ball, evening dresses, 
siL, wool, fancy blouses; silk, felt, straw 
and Panama hats, cleaned, dyed, pressed, 
repaired, altered latest styles. ^Sllk fac
ings, velvet collars put on; re-llnlng. Ex
press paid cne way on goods from" oiit of 
town. Charles Hardy, 544 Yonge,

■:* * *v!
BAILINGS FROM 

Royal

AND
TkARTIBS WANTED to run hand kntt- 

ting maclilties, making up knitted 
goods for the trade at your home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary 
Canadian 
Orillia, dht.

<3 ALES MANAGER and salesmen wanted 
° by a prominent foreign calendar and 
advertizing novelty house about to open 
branch office in Toronto; must be experi
enced'; splendid' opportunity for capable 
men. Write at once, giving full particu
lars, A. Scllkowltz, 291 7th avenue, New 
York.

». HUNTING ! 71

WORLD READERS' SPECIAL COUPON. S. 3. Sharp. . For ail particulars address 
. Wholesale Distributing Co.,CArE.185tf 

oronto Sts.

dal Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 45 Queen- 
street East. ed7

This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting “ The , 
Shadow of the Cross.*’

;Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA OCX 

Hawaii, Japan, China, •Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Siberia .........
China .... .
Manchuria

Now I» the time to select territory 
and engage gnldea

Open Season tn

QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou and Deer 
—Sept, let to Dee. Slat) Sept, tat 
to Jan. 31st.

Vi
■C. *

said that the only-C T!
MEDICAL" Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it*wL- 

Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia. .
123

....... Sept 18th
. — ....Sept. 20th.... ..sept, iîth

for rates of passage and lull par- 
Licular* apply to R M, MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cart- 
i j boo. Deer—sept. 15th to Not. 3ML

NOVA SCOTIA—Meoee—Sept, 
to Not. 16th. < Caribou and 
protected until 1913.)

TxR. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
U his new residence. No. 1 Roxborough 
street E-, corner Yonge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, MÎ Bfcy street. Telephone Main 
One. 713345

\X7ANTED—Flrst-dass stenographer, who 
speaks English and French, and can 

tftke technical dictation rapidly and accu
rately ;. excellent Opportunity. Write, giv
ing reference, W. 3. Bird, 324 Frick Bid#. 
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A . ... 123

J

4».... ^—
-- -------------£• j-S ■ Ml !.»'<>■ % >

Alexandra
Mate. Wed.. 8at1 25c to 61.00 

The Masers, Shubert ead Wm. A. Brady present

PRINCESS ALL 
WEEK

Matinee» Wednesday and Saturday

“ I’M SISuC^Bob^B^e'08 A
HENRY B, HARRIS Presents 
THE

r..1 me
Another had called the congress “the 
manifestation of a dying faith.” Any- 

. dB one Who could give such a name to a 
_jm gathering of tens at thousands, in- 
;o9 eluding many of the world's greatest 
a* minds, was too contemptible for no- 
flH tiee. AnotÜér 'had described the event 

as "looking backward.'' Now, any foot 
m^N or any knave could look Into the fu- 
dfl ture, and yet he would ask you fOr a 
gRm loan of fifty cents. >

“The future I® not for Ha," said 
dj® Father Mlnehan, “but If we would 

prophesy, we must do so on a basis
am of the past. A tean who looks to ,, aa _ VL»*1—,
Éti the future and. ignores.. $he_ past _ C lififl # HfiW 

ifig Just fit for the company he had fn gRtiW1-» ...auuruw *"*** w 
31 some of our papers last Monday. One Matinee Daily, 35c; Evening», -5c, 

-.^■1 of the leaders of the attack was a 
Æ ? minister who does not believe in the 
-fll divinity of our blessed Lord. This 
■1 well expresses the nature of those who 
HI brought In the attack ; surely they are 
dml bt-ndath our contempt. We are glad to 

fay that they are not typical of the 
ministers of Protectant denotnlna- 

flEH tiens."
ySI Some of the most just and moist 
^^Htieautiful expressions had been written 
^Wlin the editorial columns of daily pap- 
'fl9jers, by men who were not Catholics, 
j^B.but who could gysp the eJgnlflcance 
mIo: it all, that, it was a manifestation 
bHMof the unseen and of the power and 

love of Jesus Christ.
In conclusion, he said: “I say to 

*|1 the press of Toronto end Montreal, and 
JEN other cities (with a few exceptions,
■««for of course there are scribes and 
w pharisees In every gathering), that we 
3* owe a debt ol the deepest gratitude for 
-jHNtheir full reports, and their lntelll- 
1# gent and sympathetic grasp of the 

meaning of the congress. Their work 
3|® has gone etralght to the heart."

Send for Pamphlets containing 
Game Laws tono Co.. SITUATJON'SyMMLNTEDFISHING AND HUNTING 

RESORTSHOILAND-AMEMCA LINE /^tENTLEMAN desires position with re- 
vj ipectable firm; salary not so much 
object. Experienced salesman and office-' 

Highest testimonials. Can make 
Investment; Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia.

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 11,11» 
tons.

NBWL0^1KAND^MgAM.BC>V*

Sailings Tuesday as per railing list;
........... NOORDAM

. .. ROTTERDAM
.................. .RYNDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
84.179 tone register, one of the larges: 
marine levlathane of the world.

K-M.MW.VILLB, ------- ,4
General Paeeenxer Agent. TOronf;., ,linu

HIQGER”“THE QPORTSMEN, ATTENTION 1-1 have an 
D ideal hunting and fishing resort for 
sale, at fifteen hundred dollars, located 
on a fine lake, Hallburton district; over 
hundred acres, house, barns, fruit, sur
passing fishing and ‘ deer hunting; am 
forming syndicate of fifteen members to 
purchase : four secured, hundred dollars 
each; rare - opportunity ; property good 
value; hunting season will goop be "here; 
communicate at once; will sell entire 
property to one party If desired. Box 24, 
World. - 613518

man.J The New Theatre's Greatest Success, with
GUY BATES POST

Evealnge, 25c, 50c, 75c, 61.00, 61-50 
Next Week—Forbee Robertson

TRAVELING
SALESMAN

ed7
Sept. 6th .......
Sept. 18th ..........
Sept. 30th .....

BUSINESS CHANCES.
—iA FEW HUNDRED dollars will buy 

-*-> only right to manufacture a line 4n 
Canada; 15 per cent, profit. Box 32. World 
Office. 6712346

A Copaedy by James Forbes. / 
Sept 26, 27. 28—The Girl From Sector's

............... - - - -! -i'-' ■ • ■- miit
s

"DROKBRS or agents wanted to get 
AJ shares subscribed for a Toronto loan

Box 99,THE QUEEN 
OF BOHEMIA

SLeVelry
OF SONG ■ 
COMEDY 
AND GIRLS

Next Week™ "THE GOLDEN CROOK.’

E CAUSE OF OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES APARTMENTS TG LET
æ.

In connection. Phone Pftrk lSsa. ëdtf

FARMS FOR SALE.

company;, aiberal commission. 
World- Office, Toronto.50c and 75c.

Miss Gertrude Hoffman) Gordon and 
Marx.; McPbee and Hill; The Three 
Swell Singers’; Sammy—Burns and 
Fulton—Alice; The Klnetograph; Por
ter J. White and Company.

Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLE
General SS. Agent, Cog. Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phone 
Main 3010.

MASSAGE.
«ÏXÏê&.Xîî St

Itge 6478.____________ ed7GRAND "AT8TOÏ5A0 
OPERA At the Mercy 
HOUSE of Tiberius
■ IVWWhi KBXT-nsme O'HARA.

‘205 TPACIAL and body maaeage—Baths. U medical electricity. Mrs. Roblnsoi 
104 parliament-street. Phone North 249k

ACRES—8th Con., Township of 
Whitby; 145 acres In fine state of 

cultivation, 40 acres valuable timber; 20 
acre* pasture; never-failing trout stream 
through entire place; land clay loam, 
rolling; underdrains unnecessary; house 
In good shape, with new cement cellar; 
barns and outbuildings commodious and 
good; six acre» orchard; farm situated 
on. graver road, 560 yards to school seve
ral postoffices, churches and railroad sta. 
.tldne, front one to four miles distant; 
sawmill 3-4 mile away ; arrangement for 
this fall’s plowing; full possession "April 
1st, 1911; owner now resident and wishes 
to sell; 
chaser.

is Neighbor, Who, 
in stab 1er Tried te . 
larch Warrant

‘3

Church of the 
Holy Trinity

TRINITY SQUARE

sd7INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. "Vf ASSAGE, baths and medical < 
JYL ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Tonga.

electrlol- 
N. 3229. 

«C7tf
—W

H 0 R T HE R N NAVI CATION ,00., Ltd. «S
Sailing to 8. §. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth ’

f^?eÂAyRp A> D SATLRDAY “

Ham41PronaLntr^n^m"H **rVlC# between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf via 

„ SAILINGS TO SAUL'S STB. MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORT» 
Saturday^ GolllB*wao,i 1-30 p.ffu and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. WedSsday and

Information from railway ticket agent# or the Company at Sarnia 0»
LOlllDgYYOOd.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSSept. 18.—(Special.)— 
n two rival trappers 

for a cold-blooded 
lorth. news of which 
i-er yesterday, w-iien 
of Rock Bay brought 
acDonald, a Salmon 
.nd trapper, and the 
ghbor, Frank Savage, 
aid Sept. 14, during »

aid against MacDon- 
iaver skins Illegally in 
nd Savage was sworn 
nstable to execute * 
it the trapper's home, 
eted execution., and 
i the aid of another 
nan. As the two spo- 
? out of MacDonald s 
their search, the 1st» 

thru the breast, klll- 
.. He gave himself up 
police.

SERVICE OF INDUCTION OF THE 
REV. DERWYN T, OWEN AS RECTOR 
will be conducted by the Bishop of 
Toronto TO-NIGHT," In Holy Trinity, 
at 8 o’clock.

The Public cordially invited.

»

- - DA V E M A r'i O N 
and Ul* Dreamland Bnrlesqnere.. A
tWo-dollar show at burlesque prices. 

■Next Week—Broadway. Gaiety Girls.

•(17
STÎ

PATENTS.price; 511,000; terms to suit pur- 
R. J. G. Dow, Whitby. Ont. xivETHEliSTONHAUOK, DENNISON A 

D Co., Star Building. 18 King West, To- 
rdnto; alto Montre»;, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. ________________________________ ed.’

MARRIAGE LICENSES

(SACRIFICE SALE—Choice 200-acre farm, 
ea *3 Kings ton-road, east of Toronto, Town-
__ ship of Pickering; only 550 #er acre, and

worth double. Stewart, .60 Victoria.

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS^

Latest Motion Piet ere#.
Foun SHOWS DAiyr. .

Mats.—rl.45 and 3.30. Evg*.—7.30 and 9.

—»tic TUStr. Macassa ose! round 
trip daily •

Leave Toronto at » Sundar’
Leave Hamilton at e p.m.
Arrive Toronto at 7.45 p;m

Single Fare see. Return 75c.
Wednesdays sod Sertu^daye^Mc return
Leaves ton iTT+.X 5't1c^?s
good on both steamers. tickets

BUFFALOThe contract 'for- the new freight ' 
sheds and yards at North Toronto 
calls for completion before Oct. 31, 
but they are already so satisfactorily 
advanced that it Is likely that they 
will be finished several days before 
that date.

From Whitby cornés the news that 
that thriving town Is not any too well 
known by Grand Trunk officials. Says 
The Whitby Chronicle: "Once the 8.50 
p.m. train from Toronto was stopped 
midway between Pickering and Whit
by, and Whfitby Junction called out.
On another occasion, Roscbank was 
substituted for our town, and passen
gers bound tor Whitby left high and 
dry at the little summer resort by the 
lake.” Whether the night was too 
dark for Whitby to be visible is not 
stated, but it looks like another.case 
of the Inexperienced conductor.

The new C.P.R. port at Victoria 
Harbor will be ready for business In 
a few days. The big two-million 
bushel elevator Is. almost completed 
and its engines have been given a 
preliminary tryout. Th.e contract calls 
for completion by Oct. J. Work is be
ing vigorously pushed forward on the 
roundhouse, shops and bunk rooms, 
and a good start has been made on the 
docks and freight sheds. The yards 
are being graded and the tracks 
From Victoria Harbor to Coldwater 
the line is finished, and temporary 
Junction will be made with the Sud
bury line at Coldwater. Grading has 
begun from Coldwater to a point two 
miles east of Orillia, and It is prob-, 
able that the line will be extended to 
Lindsay In the near future.

A most successful meeting was held 
yesterday afternoon at the hall of the 
West End Christian Temperance So
ciety, 171 Bathurst-street, on the oc
casion of the re-opening of the regu
lar Sunday tneettngs. It has been de
cided to give each meeting a distinc
tive flavor during the rest of the year.
This was railroad men’s day, next 
Sunday will be mission day, and the 
following will be medical day. The
society has adopted the ‘‘Catch-me- Crushed Under the Wheel,
pal” ss-etem, and pledges are dis- ST. THOMAS, Sept. 18.—Following 
trlbuted at each meeting. after a load of (travel with other child- ance

By request of President W. Munns, ren yesterday evening, Malcolm Me- gent's furnishing. Very little of the
Superintendent James Oborne of the Gregor, the young eon of Colin McGre- contents was saved.
C. P. R. occupied the chair yesterday, gor, residing near Mapleton, whs The origin of the fire Is unknown. ! Fatal Car Collision.
The other speakers Included General crowded under the rear end of the The village and township clerk's office UNION CITY. Ind.. Sept. IS.—Two
Freight Agent M. H. Brown, Cashier i wagon, and fall in, the wheel passed was situated In the building, and un- men were killed and thirteen persons
F. F. Roper, Live Stock Agent J. B. * over his head, crushing the life out of fortunately nearly all of the village Injured when two traction cars met in
Hay, and Chief Clerk J. T. Dyson, all him. and township records are’lost. a head-on collision here last night

STORAGE AND CARTAGEPRACTICALLY COMPLETED
VlVftOS. CP.ASHLEY, Storage. Removing
„,™r jjessa ear «s-stet
bouse. 126 John.NIASABA FILLS "LURED W. FLETT, druggist, 502 We»6 

Jj Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licensee: weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unneceaeary.

G.T.P. Anxious to Take Over Section 
From Superior function to Winnipeg. WAHTEOï PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

1 prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
Phone or call.
06 Beacoasâeld Ave.

ed i
MONTREAL. Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 

Hon. George Graham, minister of rail
ways and canale, came to the city on 
Saturday in connection with the com
ing transfer of the section of the 
Transcontinental from Superior Junc
tion to Winnipeg. J. D. McArthur, 
the contractor, was also here, altho 
very little was done, owing to the 
absence of Mr. Hays in Chicago.

The minister told j-our correspon
dent, however, that the section, except 
the completion of a few stations, had 
practically been completed, and that 
the company desired to take over the 
road as early as possible, as they 
wanted to get all the grain possible 

er the railway.
Hon. Mr. Graham was recently over 

his part of the Transcontinental and 
of ra'in°UnCeS U a very superior piece

HORSES AND CARRIAGES • EDUCATIONAL.I------- ------------------ ------------ --------—'— ------ --- 4
rXTANTED—Dapple-grey carriage horse, 
VV mare preferred, 5 to 7 years old, 

18 hands, sound and quiet In all 
hameee. Bond’» Livery, Sheppard street, 
Toronto.

>TIME-TABLE,
IN EFFECT SEPT.- 40TH.
Dally ( Except Sunday)

Leave Toronto—7.30 aim, 2.00 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto—1.15 p,m., 8.50 p.m. 
Season end* Oct. 15th.
Ticket Office, 63 Yonge Street, Trad

ers’ Bank Building.

\ RAILWAY AGENT and operator 
■A- earns good money; easy work; sure 
pay. Qualify at Central Telegraph School, 
1 Gerrard street, Toronto. Partlculara 
free on request.

J. P. McAVAY.
about

of the Grand Trunk. Provincial 
License Inspector Ayearst also 
a few remarks.

The speakers pointed out that the 
last few years had shown

Falling Rapidly, 
ept. 18.—Ex-Empreee 

widow of Emperor ' 
exlco, is reported to

ed7made
A

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.
f Jr°,'??Intn?lng Mo,n?5y- Sept- 12th. and 

°,f th* season, Steamer 
Lakeside will leave port Daihou.ie 

daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing. wjll leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m 

Express service at freight rates to 
all polhtS in the Niagara Peninsula 

For information phone Main 2553.
edtf

ARTICLES WANTED.
on,to^& pïciï&vxiï "g it
KoberUon, Canada Uie Bunding, To-

CONTRACTORS,........... ......... ....... ,—4i*fi -4 H ih,,
Tj AKER-HAMILTON, Masons, Contrac
ts tors, 130-132 Mulock avenue, West To
ronto. Bricks laid by the thousand.

, , . , a wonder
ful change in the sobriety of the rail
road man; It was now quite rare to 
seen an engineer or a conductor the 
worse for liquor, and the rayway| com
panies were all strongly in favor of 
encouraging sobriety among their 
ployes. Frequent reference 
t°u the rule, now almost universal, 
which prohibits the use of liquor when 
on duty, and which makes drunken
ness or visiting a place where liquor
fLÜ? eufflcl,ent cause for. dismissal 
rrom the service.

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

ALWAYS OPEN.

edning to 
*ublic

ed?

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
VyANTED—jne second-hand steam boli- 
,T1 er, 75 or 80 horse-power; also one 40 
horse-power steam engine; must be in 
good shape. Apply Box 91. World.

em- 
was made TJ50R SALE - Ode double tyoa 

D case frame and eleven type cases 
d early new- Apply Superintendent of 
World Office____________
TjnVE HUNDREÔ neatly printed cards 
£ billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Bernard, 35 Dundas.

Canada s leading centraT"regort, Hlgh- 
class Modern Family Hotel.'. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga- 
lowsror rent. Free-Garage for Auto- 
mobllists. Spécial low Wlater rates.

Write for Booklet.

nd disreputable phar. . 
rns are flooding thi 

p and worthless pr^ 
i to be imitations of

ANT ED—Double-barrel «hot gun;
HOUSE MOVING^ ed

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonY.M.C.A. In China and Japan,
r-f,vtCtLer S' Brockman of Shanghai, 
national secretary for China of the 

oung Men's Christian Association,and 
Lalen M. Fisher of Tokio, national stu- 
,eru secretary of the association in 
Japan, spoke in Uie Central Associa
tion parlors yesterday afternoon to a 
•srge audience. Mr. Fisher said that 
japan was being rapidly Industrialized, 
«nd that, without the Influence of 
Christianity, there w-as dagger of ser- 
iabor struggIes between eepltal and

Mr. Brockman referred to the com- 
-yum f itC reorsanlzatlon of the education- 

a and commercial systems In Chtna, 
and the heavy responsibility on tne 
-r-ngllsh-speaklng races, whose govern
ments were being so closely copied.

Stoned Nonunion Boarding House.
L COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 18.-The 
injunction granted two weeks ago upon 
fbe application of the Columbus Kail- 
r"ay and Light Company against the 
(striking carmen, was continued indef
initely yesterday, upon the agreement 
of counsel for both the company and 
the men. The police were lntormed 
'bat Miles Hs-sell's boarding house, 
where a number of non-union street 
IParmen board, was bombarded with 
Ptones early yesterday morning. One 
brick fell on a bed In which a young 
woman was sleeping

MEDICAL.TTOUSE MOVING and____
U Nelson, 106 Jarvla-street.Mother and Daughter Arrested.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Mary 
Deslslete, aged 37 years, and her daUgn. 
ter, Vivian Deslalets, aged 19 years, 
are in the county Jail here awaiting 
preliminary trial, on a charge of con
cealing the body of a dead child. It Is 
alleged that the daughter Is the mother 
of the child, and that Its body Was 
lawfully "disposed of.

Mulholland A C»., McKinnon Bldg.

dona J.
’s Extract of 
Strawberry, j

e-:
TNR. DBAN, «peciaiut, dtstase* of men. 
JJ C College-atreat.________________ ^

edATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ART. FLORISTSLEGAL CARDS.
‘rniRoThoxAHAN A Mackenzie!

Fv&xçs&sjxrssijsrsé
ftyancé.s. 2 Toronto-»tr*«t. Toronto.
TwURKY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 

MacSonaH- 26 Qutan-«tr«*t East.
-v-x C- HOSSACK. Barrister, Solicitor D. Crown Life Building. “d

laid. HOTEL DeVILLE Kentucky
, ... ana and Beach.

The hotel for comfort ': Splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. OIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

J. Riom..FSRWMMP«rret*Toro?:Are-

labelled ni
Strawberry," “ W3d 
ound,” etc., in the -*S 

'lie may be deceived rtg 
use them, thinking 

the genuine “ Dr.

to. edtfara even

ARCr'ITECTS.un-

ROOFING—135 G’r’émpto Buiîdî^Toronm. ^*4501

ed:fFive Years for Robbing Churches.
QUEBEC, Sept. 18.—Arthur Lamothe, 

who was arrested some time since by 
Detectives Walsh and Defoy, after an 
exciting chase, when almost caught in 
the act of taking money from p>or 
boxes in a church, was also found 
guilty of pilfering the poor boxes fn 
St. Patrick’s Church, in the Basil'ea 
and the English Cathedral, He was 
condemned to a term of five years in 
the penitentiary.

124 Adslalde-etrest West. * W'ENTIRE BLOCK BURNED
HERBALISTTurco-Rotimanlan Alliance. 

PARIS, Sept." 18.—The Temps con- 
j firms the report that Turkey and ROu- 
- mania have entered Into a military al- 

GRAND VALLEY, Sept. 18.—At an Hence, and says that the convention in- 
early hour this mcming a fire broke out dicates Turkey’s rapproachement with I 
and entirely destroyed the McIniyr the powers in the triple alliance.

Block. The building was occupied by !
J, McIntyre & Sons, flour and feed;

Village and Township Records De
stroyed at Grand Valley.

Sve years “ Da. Fow- ,j. 
Wild 'StbawbbrbT ” ,d 

ousands of families for

vtiU-'S- W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- D Heitor. Noiyy Public, U Victoria. 
Privais funds to loan. Phone M.

ALvï^cRo,lCU^atlânt.rakînntdUfe0.r,..I>l,A^
street.
2044.

HOTELS. PRINTING/ j Ihoea# î
• $

tjUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce. 
D ments; dance, party, tally card? 
office and business stationery. Adam a! <01 Tonga.___________________ sdfft

C. P. R. Traffic,
MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—C. P. r. traf- 

Geo. Lawson, shoes; Weather Inaur- fie for the week ended September 14, 
head office, and Geo. Davey, IM0. was 52,195,000. For the same week

last year, it was $1,886,000

Cramps, Pain in tbs 
r Complaint, Cholera 

Infantum, Seasick* 
seness of the Bowelfc 
Fowler’s ’’ and insist 

pu ask for. Price 36c. 
, L> The T Mil burs 

l vu to. Ont.

n CTRL VENDOME. Yougs and Wi.ton.ljSSiMa-8 Mos-S® IlLIVE BIRDS «

Hw5.s SgnpeATOR& ao>BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COi. Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed - -_______

■ •• ”a-
BUTCHEkS.

stone.
street\

t
tj* w11:

Vt'
tA>.

I want at once
a first-class

man—
who has had a large and varied 
experience in Interviewing busi
ness men On advertising proposi
tions; the opportunities I have to 
offer a good business getter ara
unlimited and profitable-.

Charles Edward Peabody
Advertising Specialist,

Ç Boom it, Saturday Night Bid’s

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIMEuMirep
iJtfm

Daylight VffifluaL,
Hatapedla Valley

For tickets, reservation of berths 
and all further information Apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office, .

51 King 8t E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

:

m 8.16
kMsw

ol

Railway News*

Niagara Central Rou rt,*

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF 'YOU LIKE 
DA.1.Y MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN NORTHERN
^ AîIAN'SIi

Z^I^OYALS

k 4 i L W A< 
SYSTEM
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Small Demand for Cash Wheat 
Bnt Prices of Options Are Firm

fCATTLE MARKETS SÏSTE1MÏIC GIVIIS m CAUSE OF iSSIONS
Cobalt Stocks W« Advise the Purchase of

COBALT STOCKS
AT THE PRESENT MARKETS. BUY

PETERSON LAKE 
OTISSE

Cables Are Beater-Trade Slew at 
Chicago, But Qifttations Are Firm.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.-Be4ve3- -Re
ceipt*, 400; feeling steady. Dreared 
beef alow, steady; cables utichanged ; 
exporte 982 cattle and 2,643-Quarter* of 
beef.

1

GREAT STRIKE ON BEAVER
ROCHESTER
HARQRAVE8New and Important Vein Found at 250 

Foot Level.Cables Advance on Saturday and f 
Improvement ai

licage Market Makes an 
eek End.

Result ia a Large Increase In the 
Receipts In the Natiens 

of the World.

TEMISKAMINO
Another upward movement in Beav

er stock on Saturday was attributed 
to the report of another strike on the

A E. Osier & Co., who have a prl- I ** ® E ** D ° ** 1 NION STOCK EX C H A N(
vate wire to Cobalt, confirmed the re- 14 KING STREET EAST. - Telephone Main 10.1
port. Their correspondent at the camp $ ......... ^ ■v eww i*
stated that his Information was that 
the strike was at the 250 foot level 
and that the workmen at the mine sold 
k was the oeut find yet made on the 
property.

Alter the dose of the excar nge on 
Saturday brokers were trying to pick 
UP Beaver shares for Monthly's mar
ket opening.

W* SAVE MOUSY TO MAN TO OUB CLIENTS.
Oatvee—iReeelpts, 797; market steady 

to strong. Veals, 8c-to 11c; Westerns, 
34.26 to $7.60; graseere and but‘er- 
mtlks, nominal. Dressed calves, firm, 
city dressed veals, 14c to .7Vic; coun
try dressed, 10c to 16c; dressed grass- 
era and buttermilks, 8c to Ho.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5.F68. 
Sheep, firm; lambs, firm to 15c high
er, ali sold. Sheep, *3.00 -.o *4.75; iambs, 
*0.00 to *7.75, no choice here; culls. 
*r..60, 1 .

Hoge — Receipts, 1,540; nominal, 
steady at *9.50 to *9.90.

—.World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 17. 

Liverpool, wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday; corn %d 
higher.

September wheat at Chicago dosed %c 
Mg her than yeeterday ; September com He 
lower, end September oats, Vic higher.

October wheat at Winnipeg oloeed Vic 
lower than yeeterday ; October oats Vic 
lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 100, con
tract 40; corn, 448. US: oats. 1£& S3.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
329 cart, against 186 a week ago, and 499 
a year ago.

Duluth receipts of wheat were 133 cars, 
against 123 last week and 598 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 414 
cars, against 412 a week ago, and 434 a 
year ago.

Grapes (Cal.), box ...
Grapes, basket ............
Gherkins, basket ..................... o 40
“mon*, box ..........
Marrows dozen .........
Oranges ..............
Onions, pickling, bisket 
Onions, Spanish.
Pineapple., box.......
Peaches, "Crawfords
Pears, basket .........
Plums, baskeb .......
Peppers, green ....
Peppers, red .............
Potatoes, new, bag. 
bweet potatoes, bbl
Ton aloes, basket .........
Watermelons, imported

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

follows- *T8in deeler*' quotations are as

. Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, 90c 
to 92c. outside.

Rye—No. 2. 67c, outside.

Barley—48c to SOc. outside.

^Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, old, 
*1.05, track, lake ports; new, No. 1 north
ern, *1.04%; No. 2 northern, *1.02%.

w««tem oats. No. 2. 
37%c; No. 3, 36%c, lake ports; Ontario. 
No. 2. 32c, outside.

3 00 3 25 CANNON <8L REED0 20 0 50
1 00

4 00 4 50
.026 Herbert K. Caskey, secretary of the 

Canadian Council of the Daymen’s 
Missionary Movement, has complied 
an interesting statement indicating 
the different, givings of the world to 
foreign missions. America heads the 
list, and durlpg the past ■ year has 
given almost as much as all the rest 
of the world. The figures are all for 
1909 and are as'follows: America, *11,- 
*17,405; Great Britain, *9.584,668; Ger
many. *1,869,964; other countries, *1,- 
850,063. This makes a total of *24.622,- 
075. This total has advanced. Just one 
million dollars annually for the past 
ten years.

The chief reason for ” such an Im
mense Increase is

5»4 50
0 75 IS

crate .........IS
. I 00

2 60

Market Quite Natural
rn,mt^” ^tdeCl?n? ln the ®*®t week’e Cobalt market are the 
result of speculators trying to secure profite. On the whole price» 
have held well, and those who have bought on weak spots havehad 
profits. We still believe the market is building up, and therefore 
advise Purchases on all reactions. Some of the active shares offer 
good speculative opportunities.. Write for particulars.

ïiè0 5-3
.... 0 40 0 80

0 750 45
.. 0 30 0 40

0 60 0 76
..090

4 26
0 20 0 26
0 20 0 30

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—Cattle-Receipts 

estijnated at 1000; market slow; beeves, 
*4.80 to *8.85; Texas steers! *3.75 to *6; 
western steers, *4.25 to *7; stockera add 
feeders, *4.26 to *6.10; cows and heifers, 
*2.25 to *8.40; calves, *6.75 to *9.75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 5000;, 
market 5c higher; best light, *9.35 to 
*9.90; mixed, *8.56 to *9.70; heavy, *8.35 
to *9.66; rough. $8.35 to *8.60; good to 
choice heavy. *8.60 to 39.56; pigs, *8.50 
to *9.60; bulk of sales *8.75 to *9.10.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1000; 
market steady; native, *2.75 to *4.65; 
western, *3.75 to $4.60; yearlings, *4.75 
to *5.80; lambs, native, *5.25 to *7.25; 
western. *5.60 to *7.26.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver ln New York, 63%c oz. 
Bar silver ln London, 231-2(1 os. 
Mexican dollars, 446.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Cobalt; Stocks—

Primaries.

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott StTo-day. Year ago 
.1,207.000 1,412,000
. 651(000 539.000
. 670,000 452,000
. 724,000- 643,000
. 499,000 554,000
. 410,000 306,000

Wheat, receipts 
do. shipments 

Corn, receipts .
do. shipments 

Oats, receipts . 
do. shipments

ÉJ'W
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Ask. Bid.
3 - T&k„ .. , credited to the

method of systematic giving adopted 
during the past -five years by many of 
the churches. Last year from the for- 
elgn fields themselves. *4,869,606 was 
given.

Mr. Caskey quotes a concrete case 
where the results of systematic giving 
are most apparent:

Seven years ago a western congre
gation gave ’*899 for missionary pur-
m’eth™! SiD,Ce ,tl^t tlme the systematic 
method of giving has been adopted 
oy that congregation, and last year wfd^ofe* to torelgn mission" 
f” focal*cCWee.’.,Ch WM exjiended

A PROFIT OF 100%Amalgamated..................
Bailey .............. ........ ......
Beaver Consolidated1 ..
Big Six ............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo  ....... .......
Chamber» - Ferland ... 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Coinages ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ....... . .
Gifford ...... ..
Great Northern 
Great - Meehan
Hargraves..........
Hudson Bay ...

Lake .........

7%7%
Winnipeg Inspection. '

Winnipeg receipts of wheat- to-day grad
ed as follows: no. 1 northern, 76 cars: No. 
2, northern. 187; No. 3 northern, 68; reject
ed. 46; winter wheat, 1.

30% 30%
1%-------- 2%

5 1
In twenty-four hours looks patllcnlarly tall. bnt that Is what was reall* 
by those who acted promptly on my advice to buy Green Meehan around i 
Now watch out on Ottsse, and also pick up some Goold Consolidated n 
Union Pacific, both of which can now be bought around 2c. -

In higher priced stocks buy Beaver, Temiekamlng, Hargraves ai 
Rochester. Send for my special circular.

2.952.10
1717%

26% 26
Broomhall’s Cable.

Broomhall’s Roumanian agent cables; I Corn—No. 2 yellow sftitr- No t 
Plowing for new crop Is progressing fa-! ci f mmi* ns j.- p.,,', "Ve* . * ,1vorably. The harvesting of corn is satis- ; !ow,"6^c^i?o.°3 yellôvf'wc'1 Vn’rat? VoZ 
factor}-. Arrivals of corn are liberal and ronto yellow. 64c, all rail. To-
atccks are Increasing.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 10# bush
els of grain, 16 loads of hay. a large num
ber of loads of apples, potatoes and mix
ed produce in the north building, with a 
liberal supply of butter, eggs and poultry 
on the basket market. >

Trade was brisk, as there was a large 
number of citizen buyers or»' the market.

The city has provided more tables on 
the east side of the south : market build
ing, for the convenience 
attending the basket 
of" them availed hlmse 
vllege, but still crowded 
south end.

Prc-ba,bly nine ojut of ten of the farmers 
did' not know of the provision of these 
tables. Whoever Is ln charge of the mar
ket should direct the farmers .and 
the overcrowding at the south end < 
building, as It was. at times, almost im
possible to get thru the crowd.

It was an old time market on Saturday, 
thousands of the citizens availing them
selves of the privilege of buying from the 
faimers direct.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 94c 
to-96c.

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at unchanged 
prices, of *17 to $20 per ton.

Potatoes—A' large supply of potatoes 
•old at 50c to 60c per bag, by the load.
Single hags delivered sold at 65c to 75c.

Apples—A fair supply, not large, sold at 
*1,50 to $3 per barrel.

Butter—Prices were steady to firm, at 
25c to 28c per lb., the bulk going at 26c 
to 27c per lb. ;

Eggs—Prices firm at 26c to 30c per dozen, 
the bulk selling around 27c to 28c. Spe
cial small lots were 30c- 

Poultry—Receipts large, quality general
ly poor, with prices steady around 15c to 
36c per lb. for chickens, and ducks, 14c to 

- 16c, and hens 13c to 14c per lb. A few, two
or three lets of chickens, sold at 17c per 
lb. A few geese cold at 11c to 12c per lb.

Poatoes Wholesale,
J. J. Ryan, “tue king’’ of the potato market, received three1 car loads df-1 po

tatoes curing the week. Mr. Ryçn quotej 
car lots cn track at Toronto; at 50c to 60c 
per bag. ” "
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ............,^.*0 94 to' *0 95
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye. bushel .........
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ..............
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Unions, bushel .........
Potatoes, per bag 1".
Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per -barrel 
Cabbage. peAdozen .

Dairy Produce
Bin ter. farmers’ dairy ,...*0 23 to *0 26 
Eggs, strictiy 

per dozen 
Poultry— f 

Turkeys, dressed, lb ...I.
Spring chickens, lb. ....(..
Spring duÿks, lb ...................
Fowl, per/lb .............................

Fresh Meats—
V Beef, forequarters, cxvt ...$7 CO to *8 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..-11 so 
Beef, clyblcc sides, cwt .... 9 25 
Beef, q/edium. cwt 
Beef ÉÉÉI

710
1414%

4.25.5.00East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 17.—Veals— 

Receipts 75;: active and 76c lower; *6.50 
to *10.60.

Hogs—Receipts 3200; heavies, dull; 
light, active. Heavy, *9.50 to *9.60; mix
ed, *9.70 to $9.86; yorkers, *9.90 to *10.05; 
pigs *9.90; roughs, *8.50 to *8.75; stags, 
*6.50 to *7.30; dairies. *9.26 to *9.»b.

Sheep and 1 ambe—-Receipts, 1600; 
lambs active and 26c higher; Sheep, 
steady; lambs, *6 to *6.76; yearlings, 
*5,60 to *6; wethers, *4.75 to *4.86; ewes, 
*4 to *4-60; Sheep, mixed, *8 to *4.60.

British Cettla Markets,
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—London and 

Liverpool cables quote American cat- 
tie easier, at 12c to 15c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
steady, at 10% to 11c per pound.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LONDON, Sept 17.—(C.A.P.)—John 

Rogèra & Co., Liverpool; cable to-day 
that In the Birkenhead market there 
was a reduction all round of from % 
to %c per pound.

Altho prices were lower, the trade 
was brisker, owing to the increased de
mand brought In by the reduction. Full 
quotations were: States steers from 
13% to 13% cents per pound; Cana
dians from 12% to 13% cents, and 
ranchers from 11 to 12 cents.

2.82..8.86
12 5
8 6 GEORGE WEAVER f910wlnter whe8t flour- 3%

•> as4 Phone M. 7988. Member Dominion Stock Fvrfiwwje. —

14 KINO STREET EA8T, TORONTO
26%
97100 ■

Little N1 pissing .... 
McKln.-Dar.-Sav. ..
Nancy Helen .........
Nipissing .........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr .... ......
Otlsae
Peterson Lake ............
Right of Way .............
Rochester .......................
Silver Leaf........ .........
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Queen ................
Tlmiekamlng
Trethewey ......... ..
Watts ................................
Wetlaufer ....... ,.............

6.366.66
&8.753.83THE CAUSE OF IRELAND 16%. 17 L- . teat ». Yukon Gold, 8% to 4. May OU, "7* 

to 86, June Oil, 16 to 23.

g Dominion Exohango.
». J. WILSON A CO.

STOCK BROKERS
ben Dominion Exchange, Limited

9497
5 4%Bound Up With the Democracy, of 

Great Britain, Bays Redmond.

QUBBN0TOwiTs^t. 18.-John E.

«eamond, leader of the Irish Nation- 
e ’ît: DevMn’ M P" secretary

of the ; VMed Irish League; . T. P.

Daolti Boyle, M-Pt, for 
Ncrth Mayo, arrived here this evening 
on the steamer Lusitania.

Mr. Redmond In a brief
that he was going to tell -Morning Sale»-SSSZS.:i'KVsVU. „„ ». „. „ ,

$*ss.j. a. mcilwain & co
SSle1 îsssSBH* »"SS

«S'SS.’S >■ --■<«.» , » _

“1^apPeap?d the road to home at 36%. 600 at 36%, 500 at 26%, 500 at 36%, 500 at .1 M Mill OAII O. AA
rule, he declared, was absolutely clear 500 at 1000 at 26%, 1000 at 27. --------------------------------- Ils Ifla ff I LOU fl & Kill

----------------- -------------- Cieaj’ Little Nlplsalng—500 at 16, 2000 at 17. 1000 B SLEY MEET MAY RF DfinUCB ' W
Union Stock Yards. , Experts on the West at 17, moo. at tT. utI mccl WAT DC DOOMED

There are U5 car loads of live stock for . A Party of American agricultural at 3$SVB' at
sale at the Union Stock Yard», consist- tors have been tourlng*wa«ttUra 8t A M0 at 8, 600 at 3, 500 at 8.
ing of 2218 cattle. 1090 sheep and Iambs, ada with Herbert v.L!i. ï Can‘ ai Sf 1000 at 1(100 at »%. «0 at 3%, 
ant’. 34 calves, with 40 horse». Besides the Canada West of The “tat **•„ ,
above there will be ll loads of northwest the visitor. Magazine. At Edmonton Nancj’ Helen—500 at 5. WINNTPP"C
stockera and feeders, about.300 In num- HavV^# .1 receiv»d by President Nfpisshig-100 at 11.15, 100 at ti.16, 100 at ^ Sept’ !'•—(Special.)—
her. Hays of the Grand Trunk," who nro- U2®’ Captain W. Hart McHarg of Vancou-

---------------------------------- ceeded to, interview them TtieZ Peterson Lake-500 at 30%. 500 at 30%. ver BC said h.r. ancou
CREDIT MEN’S ASSjN. IN WEST “p ^ Istence of the great annua, rifle^e^

ihX3”® district, show- Cobalt' Lake—400 at 14..1900 at U%. ,n8r at Bisley' England, is seriously

w„h®at- oats and hay Timiakam!nr-306 at 78. 390 at 77%. menaced by the differences between the
i,"— . ta" ln Saskatchewan the ^etiaufer-OOO at 55, 300 at 56. National Rifle Association and the
wheat was good and oàts fair with —®°°° at 16%. 1000 at 16%. 500 at British Army Council caret WrWor»

^ , A, *£sn&ssrs,'i£ zsïhdltë&ttt Jzeættg&jzmonthlj dinner in the Royal Alex- sure at meeting them, and asked them —Unlisted Stock— stand of the army council, which de-
andra Hotel, resulted In the adoption *? come again. Arriving at Winnipeg Cobalt Development-9000 at %. claree that bull’s eye shooting la no
of a resolution to start a *10.000 fund they expressed themselves to the re- ÇP"’,""*000 a*-1*1’, ,, longer useful, and that it should be
for the prosecution of unscrupulous Pnesentatives of the press most enthu- Total superseded by rapid fire practice dls-

Presldent H. H. Pigott oc- elastically. Elmer E. Crltchfleld of 94,200 ahares’ appearing targets and other Innova-
cupled the chair, supported by R. R. Chicago said: 1 was the only member _ . . ----------- tions which the riflemen do not fancy
Wilson, vice-president, and the board of our Party who had seen western Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Capt. McHarg says that the attend
ed governors. Canada. I had been away four years Securities. anoe this year was twenty per cent

A feature of the meeting was the and w*A amazed at the growth of the _ „ Ask. BM Iea® than last, owing to the fact that
desire expressed for a higher state of towns And cities, especially of Edmon- 5®ay®r Consolidated Mines ..30 29% the army council issued orders that
efficiency In mercantile agency service, ton- Prince, Albert and Saskatoon. .................2-75 2 00 ti>® two weeks’ Bisley attendance would
and a determination to obtain more up Western Canada is all right, and we ChambSL® Fetiind^ ................. 4 not. be accepted ln lieu of two weeks’
to date and reliable information by found the farmers everywhere thoroty Cltv of Cohalt ................ « ÎL tral ln* required of volunteers
means of harmonious working together satisfied.- Cobalt Central":..... ................... ^ result was that there
on behalf of the members and agencies Clarence D. Strow, managing editor Cobalt Lake Mining Co"""‘ u --
supplying the information. of Farm Life and the National Fruit Cobalt Silver Queen ...............] „

A report was read from the leglsla- Grower and Gardener, Chicago: ”Prac- •• '2 ..................5.00 4.50
iFPvsa&evSs; as**

.. mercantile agencies. Homestead and American Agricultural. Little Nlplsalng ...
whii-t ilS*ian»e of che<lue8 on banks 1st, said: “The trip has been a révéla- MeKln.-Dar..Savage
HI1n*re fund« ar« 1" deposit to cover tlon and an education. I have read all îîîi.......... •................ 5
Issued ha^dennat the time they are that ever came my way about western Ophfr Cobalt COWt25
cover no arrangements made to ! Canada, but must admit frankly that 1 M nel •••
other polnT raised WfS an‘ 1 WM utterly unprepared for what I PetSU' Lake

These tvVÜÏÏÎ th s committee. saw. I am now armed to speak from RIght-of-Way .................
careful a♦ tlJ?!atter^. are receiving the first-hand experience In answering the Rochester ......................... [
committee aT,*nu °f the legislation great number of questions that are con- |Hver ........................
port a favnrahi t hopes soon to re- stantly asked down our way about ac-- 2,,vîr. Iv®af Mining Oo
P a f^°rable outcome to its efforts, tual conditions In the Canadian west- "* ...................
A Chance to See th. ^ 1 have nothing but good to report and w ..........

In order to she til , Country, particularly a» to the success of the
tario an onfarmers of On- American settlers ln every part of the 
new farLnrP™lty of. vlslt,n« west that we traversed.”
Grand Trunk an! ? °fn4h!,n<jrth’ the Frank C. Moorehead of The Iowa 
ways Will rfin P- Bail- Homestead, Wisconsin Farmer, Farmer
20, to HaiIevhut?.CUrSJ0nsi *ept- 19 anJ and Stockman, Des Moines, Iowa, win 
the T. and N n oân po nts north on equally enthusiastic: “I have never 

These iway seen finer crops anywhere. I was par-
plces of the Temjskamin»eriv^e a tlcularly lnterested In the Melfort dis- 
Trade and =npoi = i ka'minF Board of trlct, where several hundred Iowa far- 
arranged to show hA,Ve beel? mers have settled. Without exception
possibilities of this nart !uv the Freat they have been successful, and every- 
» Return ticket8 atP8"ng?e are^u?,' -f of. them ,s thoroly satisfit, j 
stations in Ontario "fit of Trf^tfiî y, hlve one answer to anyone

^nfheabZw ’̂ ^ kn°W

• Grand Trunk agents Toromofi? nit" J" B’ Montgomerj-. editor of The 
Let office, northwest ’ corner1 Klnf farmer Magazine and Rural Weekly,

Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. ' Amar'*

are coming, and more than ever win
come.”

As a rule they are good farmers, 
which Is one of the reasons for their 
invariable success. This has been a 
season of seasons to show up bad farm
ing. and for that reason, the invariable

.11.26 11.12% 
........ 26% 24%

Npy'ci'
ft gay :

more.
CMALT**NOUNLimoaièURmn

Maia4jak «d» 14 King ta m.
25- *Winnipeg Wheat Market.

W4C’ December ^

39%cte-OCt0ber December May

’Toronto Sugar Market.
ÆviSi 5? SI -sSAaFSiSf.

ln Thee® prices are for
delivery here. Car lota 6c less.
•b. bags, prices are 6c less.

Bailey—GOO at 7%.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 13%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.82. . .
Great Northern—500 at 9%.
Hargraves—200 at 26%.

iJSlttle,24p,-*^n«-a600 at !<%■ K*» at 16%, 
1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 

McKinley—600 at 96.
Nova Scotia-600 at 26. 

l^Nlptarlng-50 at 11.16, 50 at 11.17%, 100 at

*%
21

V
the farmers 

,7 But no one 
of the pri- 
tâbles at the

2121%mar FLEMING a. MA
Member. Standard Stock and Mining

Cobalt and Near York

16 15%
6% 6%

4«
S9Vi

77%........... 78..... l.ao Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt 
Lumedeo Building. Toronto. TeLpfao, 

Main «018 and 4019.

1.28 thisstop ->%10
of the 5665in 100-

BROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT

ited.
upon aCHICAGO MARKETS.

froth re

HE
«4 de red. .1

1 other lr 
n decided

r ft a" .S!cken * Co., Manufacturers' 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade- 

Close
Sept. 17. Open. High. Low. Close.

1

Wheat—
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept. .
Dec. .
May............ 56%

Oats—
Sept .... 3J
Dec.
May 

Pork—
£a"............ 18.S 18.271 18.36
Sept.......... 20.10 30.05 3J.1S
Oct. ....19.82 19.80

Lard—
£an............ 10-65 10.67 10.67 10.67 10 67
ort 1 î-s 1232 «•»

Rlb^ ”12,30 12’æ «.SB 12.30

Jan 9.72
•Sept.......... 11.65

95% 95%.58 S Ü I®

»% 65% 54% 54%
»3% 53% 52% 5B%
56% 56% 56 561,4

34% 33% 34%
38% 35% 35% 85%2S% 38% S% 38%

18.27 18.30
20.00 20.07

19.80 19.77 19.77

99%
105%

of
55% Members Dominion Exchange time antii 

Id»,ion" -tl53%
! SUnd Army CouncilMay Kill Famous N.R.A^Contest*" Jly atreni

iveo the ) 
n upon o 
. where

Cobalt Stoc
-8

36%
38% Orders executed on all l, 

exchanges, We Invite 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORO
— ■■ ■ **

COÎT4 lias
and ba 
with h 
There$10,000 Fund to Investigate Frauda 

and Punish Offenders, t to
13.30 tr; In ream 

"sod,, and thtiormaly, Tilt & Co. ■9.70 9.72
. 11.65 11.67

• •••11,42 U.30 11.37
9.70 9.72 

11.65 11.67 
11-35 11.36

WINNIPEG, Sept. 18.—An Important 
business meeting of the Canadian 
Credit Men’s Association, at the sixth

u
marketingOct.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7MS - T0R0NT)

0 90 0 92 Chicago Gossip,
p- Blokelil & Co. say at the close: 

wheat—Free rpoelpte and 
dullness in cash wheat quarters 
prompted realizing on ail rallies; val
ues recording low figures for recent 
decline. Foreigner apparently Indif
ferent and domestic demand slow; 
these features, together with full car
rying charges added to future op
tions, create safety for short sellers, 
temporarily at -least. We continue to 
regard market a trading one and ad
vise sales on all good advances.

he investmi 
serment, p 
» dividend 1 
■eover, the 
has-been 1 

»n# are not

0 56
0 68 
0 52 
0 72

continued0 55

..........0 89 0 43 persons.

..,.*17 00 to *20 00 
•••••SCO ..........

o pronounCi 
to be, to

a alsrourag-f 
tnêr and. m<j 

- a feeflng tl 
h*ve bean tu_

be4tr th.t

Uy at hand, 
e and there 
6\t« be face 
1 shrinkage 
Jlln the last

16 00

A. E. OSLER a CO.
18 KING STREET WIST,

Cobalt Stock,
•*0 75 to *.... 
. 0 50 0 60

.. 0 86 

.. 1 SO 3 00

..0 2) 0 30

0 40
The

P. . . was a deficit,
• «, where in former years there was a good 
7? surplus, and eventually the Bisley an

nual meet may be a thing of the past. 
It has been held at Bisley, England, 

9% ever since 1890, under the auspices of 
8% the^National Rifle Association.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE» TO COBALT
* wire ler

New York Grain and Produce.

0 1- M„e '. Cornmcal, steady. Rye, steady ; I
0 ' v,;u2 refefern’ n®w’ 79^’ f.o.b.. New 
0 16 York. Barley steady; malting, 72c to 78c.
0 14 new. e.i.f, Buffalo. Rosin, steady ■ strain

ed, con-mon to good, *6.30. Turpentine, 
firm; machine barrels, 77%c. Molasses, 

^JsfFhts. steady. Sugar, raw, 
steady, mill.

Wheat—Steady : No. 2 red, *1.03%, eleva
tor, and *1.03%, f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 North
ern Duluth. *1.23%, f.o.b., afloat. Futures 
-On account of ffrm cables and smaller 
norld s shipments, with a better domestic cash demand, wheat was steadlj? tof 
Otay. closing %c-to %c net higher: Sept, 
*!"/o?£" r,!<>sed *1(®%: Decomber, 81.06*1 to 
*l-0<% closed *1 07%; May, *1.11% to $1.11% 
closed *111%. Receipts, 157,7» bushels"' 
shipments, nil.

Corn—Spot steady ; No. 2 corn, 65%c. ele
vator, domestic basis, to arrive, and 63%c 
f.o h.. afloat. Futures market was with
out transactions. closing %c higher: P«r>-
Remc^i,C21Sr» buX^ DeCen,ber’ 61^°"

Oats—Spot, firm: new standard white 
2whlte. 40c; No. 3. 39c; and No!

4, *8%c. Futures market was without
rï^KaCt ?nS’aCi?Slng net higher: De- 
cernber closed 43c, and May 43c. Receipts 
44.226 bushels: shipments, 2250 bushels. ’

British Produce Markets.
I/0^P^N,’ Sept !7—(C.A.P.)—There 

were 395 bales of ganlsh bacon landed 
j Market firm owing to shortage, but 
closed quieter. Canadian. 73s to 76s- 
Canadian hams firmly held, 88a to 90s; 
light weights. 75s to 77s. Canadian 
cheese quiet, but firm, at 53s to 
Canadian butter, 114s to 116s.

8%new - ]ald.
0 26 0 SO

11

ENGLISH'S, Limbi-,—.____
Member, Dominion Exchange. I “^dend rates.
STOCK BROKERS . I >Pe ™ost 1,181

_ ... ” u,1WKtl1» | -«t at present
48 Victoria Street IPhone Mala 3428. Mlnla* K la NoVem

trial ,M lm*^L ?°**r**«
_____________ **0®*-____________ •* |BHhn atI wo -4BABKM? HggS«£S

MINING STOCKS :
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2868. ed 14 King st. Bmt 4 ?.uile wining tol

tor tue pi

$0 16 to 50 IS 9%
0 15

ie.so 3%0 14 6|%i legislators o n to mfet
JL M®mb«r* Advlted to Get Private Bills 

Ready—New Companies.
:i>% An lndicatlon of the approach of the 
,, next session ofthe legislature la con- 
16 tained ln The Ontario Gazette of Sat- 
6% urday’ be,n8 an official notification of 

77% the regulation governing the introduc- 
71 tlon of private bills.

New companies Incorporated are-

w!
Canadian Box and Barrel Co., Llmlt- 

ed, Pembroke; capital *100,000.
*260,000°* La”d C°"’ Toront«; capital

Rupert J. Bruce Co., Limited, Toron
to; capital *40,000.

Rowen & Ogg Co., Limited, Guelph: 
capital $40,000. pn’

Saskatoon-Saskatchewan Land Cor
poration, limited, Toronto; capital *go -

0 13 17%
95

12 50 
10 S 32

8 00 8 50 1 2%jmmon, cwt . 
.j! MuttonhUight. cwt 

Veals, cemmon, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hogs, cwt ., 
Spring lambs, per lb

6 00 , 8 00 
8 09 10 00

21
22

7 00 8 00 • 16%.10 on
12 25

12 00 
12 75 
0 13

6 «.
6%

0 1! 78
6FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Timiskamlng—lôo^a? 76%*'

Beaver—200 at 29%.
atT^T3at 8> 1000 “ 10«> 81 ». !000

Chamber*—1000 (30 days) at 17 
Harp-avee-SOOO (90 days) at 28.
Big Six—100 at 2%. 100 at 2%.

Hay, car lots, per ton..
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... .0 60 
Butter, sepaiator, rlalrv. lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots .................  o sq
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. ' 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids
Lggs, new-laid .........
Cheese, lb ........................
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, dozen ..

*13 00 to *14 00 
■ 6 50 7 S’) ^Lc.^b,=58^«on

oobalTstocks
as Colborm. St. edtf m** in.

0 65 
0 24 .0 21
0 24 P,0 24

0 22 0 23
0 13 I) 12%

NEW YORK CURB.
tts "closet011*11 6

™ *e‘°TÔ«é»”«Tlin [*rXl;*Kyt

1 h*s of *3 
Wr**. «xpeotéd.

and,
. ban king

ps -onTX1" ”

Head * 
■Lf?® market to 
H.-7°re active und 

Itausa. We

^•reduced In pr; 
jKgvwiug an<1
| - i' ; away. xVe ’
I On reactions

0 10 0 11 Çhgs. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re- 
port the following prices op the New 
Tor* curb :

Argehtum closed 2 to 5; 1000 sold at 3 
Bailey. 7 to 9. Buffalo, 1% to 2H- B C. ooo
^foVhlSâ.'î.’w TH^aâ.'’ WS: donr^Xl Llmited-Lon-

sBF' r"“v”«ï ss ss
1000. King Edward, 1-16 to %. La Rose
*% to Ml- Lehigh VaJley, 78% to 79%' - Tk _ . _
Lake Superior, 22% to 23. McKinley, 94 ........... The Parker Trial.
to 96. Nlpjmlng, 11% to 11%, high 115-16 . TWEED, Sept 18.—(Special.)—The
low U%; 1600. Nevada Utah, % to % "trial of Robert Parker, over

3 J” *■ I®00 sold at 3. Silver Qu«w. °ld, charged with the murder of Wm 
6 to 12. Silver Leaf, 6% to 8%. Trethewey Masters, also ln hi* 70’« —m v—1 , ' *1% to 1%. Union Pacific, 2 to 4; .3000 ^ld Tweed Æ 3 * ’ beSi° ln ’

2 25 2 75

Hides and Skins.
rl£es revised daily 1>y E. T Carter r 

Hide? Er'l« Vron.-street Dealers to Woo"? 
Firsf’Taltow etc :and She®Psklos. Rai 

No. 1 inspected steers and
No. 2 inspected steers and^ to $....

cows ............ 0

can
an-

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD:
They

No. 3 Inspected steers'
and bulls .............

Country hides ...
Calfskins ................ "
I-ambsklns .........
Horsehides. No. 1. 
Ho*ehalr, per lb !.! 
Tallow, No. 1. per lh 
>' col, unwashed
V'ool, washed .........
Wdol, re.fecticna

offlea. 3W Lumsden Building. T^ktn
They Can’t Forgive Canada.

Already it has been
cows
.........0 08
.........0 09

55s.
pretty well de

monstrated that certain railways o'

.......
5 ^1 Texr,ndapjE SHS

! » -c ir® « as. st to3 aÆ by
2 ™" Sfi Chtago^Jrd^HerLr d^K^Vh

Business was very slack on the Toronto ' to°S4Vt0 _55%c; tlon from Longfellow s Evangeline- enthusiasm : “Fine crops and prospér
ait market on Saturday. j ZLPZfLPZ, 3 ,whl,te’ 550 to thevearroundt he PrZZlf ous, satisfied farmers tell the story why

°af °*l0thlrmab^, Th*5' ! 1%™^ -e 'înW^ and /mallows there 18 ,n° W ^ °! Am6/

Corn was still a heavyP drag Sugar 5 More ln a single night than a whole C?n11Set1t, 6h« Jr^th.?f>U|^!T.'i-^to
melons were In better demand than at am- mN°' 1"' ?°’ 2 white, 35%c, to Canadian summer.” shall all have the best of report» to
time during the week. 5 ^",3 J*w®’ “He to 35%c: No. 4 Meaning no doubt, the grass, not the ^ake to all enquiries and our paper

The following prices were current- 'tnte, to 3oc. standard, 35c to 35%r. Canadian summer alone has hundreds of them at a time.
Apples, barrel ...........................*2 75 to *4 00
Bai anas, bunch ..........................i 26
Beets, basket ...............................0 15
Blueberries, 11-quart bask... 1 25 
Cabbage, crate ....
Cantaloupes, basket 
Cantaloupes, crate
Celery, basket ..........
Carrots, basket .......
Corn, per dozen ....
Cranberries, bbl ....
Cucumbers, basket 
Citrons, basket ...
"ties plant, basket ..

0 11 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARHi0 13
.. 0 35 
.. 3 (0

0 45

[ nL2Î2LLÏ£.M8’ Banister, SolidEiÆr*(8ucc*““0 so
I) 05 U, 
0 13 * « 14

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS0 ID 0 21
-- 0 15

GAYN0R WILL CONSIDER IT,
FRUIT MARKET. Following are the shipments from the 

and those from Jan. 1, 1910. to date :
Sept. 17. Since Jan. L |

Ore ln lba. Ore In lba
Buffalo «.mo ij«.™
City of Cobelt .......................... VStKft ir£S!2ley DarraSh
Chaatbera-Ferland ... 64.000 1.277,100 o’BrtS.“* .........

888 ssr. r.;;- :::::: asgSSL’TTT. :::: EE

Drummond .............   Walo ®tondard Cobalt
Hargraves ........... .......  60,000 401 170 ^lml*kamlng
Hudson Bay ............................... ÎÎJ’HP Trethewey .
Kerr Lake ............................... Waldman ...
King Edward ............................ Sl’2* w,f,an<5ott® -

gaf Xme^rtrom TaT ^ «*» pounds/or '4ST% ton.

. gs ggggg % «s z:;: ^21451 tone-
the^i01*1 •Wpm®nU for the year UO?wwJ'm wlf*/1 at °0"0»"®»-’

Cobalt camp for the week ending Sept 17,

NT"’ 8®^- 18—Mayor 
Gaynoris first word since he took

tte 'mowmJ'* ^ attitude towanT 
now on f«ot to nom- ^ w« reoelraff

Glck a ^tor to Frank
Demor™tuary °f t)h« Saratoga County 

convention, who had lm 
bv «hf Z* m ot toe resolution adopté 
J* convention, endorsing him f«.

Z 5?edglne: h*m the eunoort d.

°^,ter to the near futura
usual ?.uHe restored to ti
reooverarie^fth’.^Ut lh*v® not yet full 
recovered my voice.”

Sept. 77. since Jan. l 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lba 
- *96.040
• 47.700
• 190,040 
. 40,000

f

Of the Mu
2*xiediat*iy

These t 
nEProvements, i
3thlnPtHbUc lm
ïsai ® t,he muni 

tw°- Nei 
£*d looking t 
•^ipallty to 
ttW.J*nn®*ation 
MVnl.w,thto a c 

• Gundy &
!/*•<*» City Of R(

Rata
6ow2^nit hous« 

8 that the b«

8.489.181 
2.893,32» 
8,663,787 

928,410 
432,42V 
66,OUli 

1.249,287 
60,'»0 

212.no
194,902

1.649,060
766,430
63.991
48.300
40,000

Chicago Second City In the U. S.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.—The popu

lation of Chicago as announced by 
the United States census bureau to
night Is 2,185,283. an increase of 486.- 
708, or 28.7 per cent., as compared with 
1,698,575 In 1900.

This announcement leaves Chicago 
ranking in population as the second 
city of the United States, and the 
fourth in the world. Chicago has al
most doubled Its population since 1890, 
when the figures were 1,099,860.

One-way Second-class Colonist Fares.
*41.05 to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, 

Wash. : Nelson, Vancouver. Victoria, 
Westminster, B.C, and Portland. Ore., 
dally until Oct- 15, from Toronto, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Pro
portionate rates from all stations in 
Ontario.

Full Information and tickets at Grand 
Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.
Main 4209.*

New York Dairy Market.
NEW Y ORK, Sept . 17.—Butter- 

Steady, unchanged: receipts 6966.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged ; receipts 

1552. No exports.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged ;

8153..

1 75
0 20
1 25

0 30
0 20 0 25
0 40
0 25 0 40 receipts
0 15
0 06 ;i,:o oo New York Metal Markets.

NEtt 1 ORK, Sept. 17.—The metal mar
kets were quiet and practically nominal, 
as usual, on Saturday.

0 15 0 26
0 25 Phone0 20
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Head Office, 
HAMILTON

One who saves wisely Is not con
sidered a miser.

Rather Is he given credit tor much 
good sense and judicious forethought.

He loots ahead and sees, perhaps 
sickness, accident, or any one of the 
multitude of things which might 

unusual strain upon his

m
siecause an 

resources.
One Dollar will start an account 

with the Bank of Hamilton.

«

fcF

*

■ w
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The Stock Markets and General Financial Topicsi. BUY

^CHESTER
iRGRAVES

l
.

Trl-Clty prêt. ...
Twin City com........
Western Can. F.M.... ...
Winnipeg Ry. ■WJSJL8P «I* HIM

HWIIU KITES

CLIENTS. uo% ioa%. l le* no

ED -Mlne^ 185' 18714

'..2.90 2.W 2.90 2.84
...8.76 8.70 3.96 3.76-
..11.00 10.9» 11.2611.15

A Branch of .

THE CANADIAN BANK 0FC0MMEBCE
has been opened in the

CITY OF MEXICO

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............-
Ntplesing Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey ..

sin.non,non.on 
6,006,000.06 
3.450,000.00 
5,450,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Crédit Issued

Available la any part at the World. 
Speelel Attention Given to Collection».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

CK EXCHANG

ihene Main 14-t
Capital Authorised 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid C» 
Reserve Fund. .....

:
-l?................... 136 128 18» 128

-Banks.-
... 203 ... 20094

240 ... 340 ...
V.. 1941* ... 194**

— 22694 226 22$** 225
...18494 ... 184%...

Corner-Stone Laid ky Grand Mas- 
ter Before Large Gathering- 

Chaplain's Address,
atural commerce

Dominion ......
Hamilton ....
Imperial ...........
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan •
Molsons ..............
Montreal ;.......... .
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Royal ................... «•••»>•
Standard ..........226
Toronto .............
Traders' .......
Union ........

bait market are the 
in the whote prices 
reak spots have had 
k up, and therefore 
! active shares offer 
Itlculars.

»
Under favorable auspices the 

stonè of the new Masonic Temple, at 
the cornerof Markham and Collego- 
•treets, was laid Saturday by M. W. 
Bro. D. F. (Judge) Mac Watt, Sarnia, 

grand master of the grand lodge of 
Canada, and 
lodge.

283 ... 252 ...
... 277 comer-

135 under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

1
226

Reading .......... 14094 14094 140 14094 24,500
Rep. Steel ........... Tic- J. ................... .

... 9194 mk M14 9114 200

.., 31 S>*4 2094 31

... 63 63 «3 63

... 211
......... 142 141 Z.u/Scott St do. pref. 

Rock Island 
do. pref. . 

Rubber ....

2,700—Loan. Trust, 45tc.
Agricultural Loan-................
Canada Landed -------
Canada Perm. . fcirW, .
Central Canada ...
Colonial lnv64t ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ...... ... 130 ... yw
Huron & Erie ...................... 200 ...' 'JJO

do. 20 p.c. paid...............  19u ... iso
Imperial Loan ............ ... 70" ...
Landed Banking ......
London A Can..................
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ...................

do. 20 p.c. paid...........
Rea! Estate .............101 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts................ 170 .... l?o
Toronto Mortgage ...... 131 ...129
Toronto Savings ............... ..^ ...

—Bonds.—: : - - ;

-r?:■T
: : ïi
. ... $394

100 the other ofllcers of grandmge. ™ M2 ... 162
-163 160 ... *90

• •... 190
.... 67 66

v.v' ido. 1st»
Ry. Spring» .. ................ ... ............... .........
Sloss ... it'f* ................
Smelters .f.... 6594 6694 6694 6594 7,500
South. Pae. ... 11294 11894 U294 11394 5.400
South. Ry- • ,v, . ---------

do. pref. ... 5194 819* U94 5194 700
1Ï" l t sr.: ::: ..................................

6t. Paul 13094 1309* 120 12094 Ltt6
Sugar ......... U7 117 11894 117
Tertn. Cop. ... 2894 2394 2894 2994 3,100
Texas
Third Ave. ... 9*4 994 9*4 994 1,200
Toledo A W.. 2394 2394 2394 2394 200

do. pref. ... 62 6294 6194 62 700
Twin City ................................................ ...........
U. S. Steel... 6794 67* .6794 «794 25,400

do. pref. ... 1169* 116% 11694 115% 100
do. bonds .. 10494 10494 1* 10* ............

Utah Cop., xd. 45 46 46 4594 1,200
Union ......... 16494 166 : 164%" 164% 18.800

prêt» . -• Trz-
Vlrg. Chem. .. 58 5894 6$ 5894 900
Wabash ,,wm. ... ... ... .......

do. pref. ... 2594 3594 3594 3894 500
Westinghouse...................\ ....................
West.' Union . . 6494 6194 64% 6494
Wls. Cent; - ... .SÏ..4-. ...
Woollens .............. • ...............................

At 2 o'clock the grand lodge 
ed In St. Stephen's Schoolhou

iw conven-67 66too a
129 129

. , — se, and
Rt. W. Bro. H. T. Smith Was Invested 
with the instmmenta of the office of 
grand registrar. A 
and the gathering 

new building. Besides grand lodge, St. 
George’s Lodge, Occident Lodge, Alpha 
Lodge, Zeta Lodge and St. George'» 
Chapter were In attendance.

Frank Saunders, president of the 
company building the hall, read an ad
dress of welcome-, to the grand maeter, 
congratulating him on his election to 
that high office. “No grand master,” 
lit- said, “has shown a greater zeal for 
the welfare.of -Freemasonry than you 
have done since your elevation to the 
high and honorable position of head of 
the craft in the Province of Ontario."

Not a Religion,
The ceremony then proceeded accord. 

Inglto the Masonic ritual, R.W. Bro. 
Rev. Da la Rosa, grand chaplain, in
voking the divine blessing. Addressing 
the j:rowd .which bad assembled, the 
grand master said, 1n -part: “Freema
sonry, as has been well and truly said. 
Is not a religion, but being a system of 
morality. Is a- help to religion. It 
knows no creed, or dogma, and requires 
but three things as prerequisites, a be
lief In the Great Architect of the Uni
verse, a belief In His revealed will to 
mar. and a belief that He will, reward 
virtue and punish -vlpe.- . . .

“It Is an Institution?’ he continued, 
"which welcomes to Its lodges .the: Jew 
and the Gentile, the. Christian and the 
Mohammedan, requiring from each on
ly a Just sense of moral rectitude" and 
conscientious obligation. It knows no 
country and Is confined to no race; Its 
blessings and Its benefits are as uni
versal as civilization Itself.”

“We all meet tipon the level and are 
constantly Instructed to square oi\r 
conduct by the principles of morality 
and virtue."

72
4TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE rORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

1WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.îat is what was real!# 
ireen Meehan around 3i 
Gould Consolidated an
mnd 2c. -T

*recess was given
Members Toronto Stock Exohang aproceeded to the120 ... USD :no 400 STOCKS AND BONDS110 8

120 iw

Situation Has Been Geared 
HEH Say New York Bankers

■Hargraves 145 ... 144
130

.7.
m Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York.
101

YER
‘ Colbome Street 

TORONTO
Pkoat Male 780»

23 Broad Strait 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad Silt

1 Stock Exchange. ’"• 1

RONTO
I -Clews & Ce. Thiik Market Should Improve Witt the Fair Crops 

■ -f" ^ and Moderately Ckeap Mosey.

Black Lake ............
Can. Nor, Ry.......................
Commercial Cable............
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. .
Keewattn ...................
Laurehtide ..........
Mexican E.lectrlc i 
"Mexican.L. & P....
Penmans ........
Prov. of Ontario..
Porto Rico Ry........
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro ..............

do. )st mortgage.
Sao Paulo .................
8t. John City..........

TO RENT INFOR MATIONdo.
VILSON A OO.
CK BROKER.»
cminion Exchange, Limited
id unlisted secoemie 3

edT MKllglti.

8toel" -

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

«8 TORONTO STREET «1 "V

:.. ....
Henry Clew* A" Co., In- their weekly let- thsn the requirement* of the 25 per cent.;

" - , Reserve rule. This is a decrease of $6,380,-:
pwO In the propo,'liinatc cash reserve a»- 

compared with last week.-

. . *• 1W a

.. 90 9ft
9294"-95%

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street An dpportunlty 
td get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to

A. M: CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street lent

telephone Mato 2851.

*er, say :
In some respects essential condition» are

^^«eovini. TWO weeks riidre amfthe com BWlowiai.le the statement : " Loans; in-

of a bütoper crop of about 3,000,000,000 322,600; reserve, decrease, 4,907,000; reserve
required, Increase, 1,471,000; surplus, de
crease, 6,380,000; eX-U. S. deposits, de
crease,' 6,371,000.

Clearing house banks—Actual condi
tion this day : Loans, increase, $17,631.000; 
deposits. Increase, 11,460,000; circulation. 
Increase, l,60f,0d0; specie” decrease, 5,020,- 
000; legal tenders, Increase, 1,191.000; re
serve decrease; 3,837,000; reserve required, 
Increase, 2,962,000; surplus, decrease, 7,- 

; ex-U. S. deposits, decrease, 6,666,-

.. 102 ... 102
8694, «$%<.,

8394,,. tot

. 9994.-;,.. . 9514

TORONTOzrr.IG & MARVI *

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

taridard Stock and Mining 
Exchange Montreal Stocksbushels, bringing to the farmers over 

81,500,060,000 of new wealth. The lmpor- 
of this factor, not only to Its rela

tion to the farmer, but to the railroads 
>tnd to numerous Important Industries de- 

, -pending upon oortr,- can hardly be over
estimated. It .wl}l do much to replace the 
west upon a sound business basis, and 
must offset many of the drawbacks aris- 

I lng from recent overdoing. The cotton 
drop Is also making satisfactory progress, 
t(ho later In maturing and more exposed 
to Injury from frost than corn. All things 

I considered, the harvest is turning out
-SOmewhat .better than anticipated. ......

In other important respects there has 
teen decided Improvement, and that Is In 
the monetary outlook. There Is ho longer 

I iAiy fear of a money oriels .this fall, as at 
<*e time anticipated. By means of forced 
litiuidailo'n thé banks at all the great 
(Antres, especially New York, have ma- 

- terlally strengthened their resources. The
I* VA■Æ'dlM Jessened pressure for funds for both busl- 
11 and speculatlx-e purposes has also

I Yerhoved the probability of any dangerous 
,fjraln upon our financial system. In the 

/'\TOsf. where trouble was most feared, 
there has been a very decided improve
ment, and bankers there are once more 
lending with Increased freedom and- easier 

_-lutes. There will be no occasion for the 
government tb aid thé money market this 

. year; In reality, the situation trill be re- 
■ versed, and the banks are more likely to 

be called upon to aid the government in"
the marketing of a new load. Nothing Sterling, 60 days sight.... 483.60 
more than usual fall stringency Is now Sterling, demand .......... 486.S

; expected. -----------
The Investment situation shows some New York Cotton Market.

•; betterment. Prices, of many of the best Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)
class dividend payers are exceedingly low. 14 West King street, reported the follow- 

,, Moreover, the current supply of securt- lng prices : 
gr ties has -been greatly curtailed, and con- Close

ditlone are not yet favorable tor new is- Sept, 17. Open. High. Low. Close.
fc 8u*a- Sept.................. 13.72 13.65 13.70 13.63 13.66

No pronounced change for the better is Oct......................13.24 13.17 13.21 13.14 13.16
I yet to be looked for; ^.on the other hand, Dec.............. . 13,16 13.10 13.14 13.06 13.07
.-There l*..a reaction from recent-peseknism, Jan. ......... 13.12 13.06 13.10 13.02 13.03

and discouragement Is giving way to a March ...........13.19 lj.lt 13.18 13.12 Ï3.12
calmer and more hopeful temper. There May ........ 13.24 13.18 18.22 13.14 13.14

i Is a feeling that many of our troubles Spot dosed quiet. Middling uplands, 
have been taken too seriously ; that exag- 13.90; db„ gulf, 14.15; Sales, 9287 bales, 
gerated fears have in some cases carried ' ' '• • •
values h$low their Intrinsic merit», and 

«that better things are In sight, If not al
ready at hand. It Is, quite possible that 

- here and there dividend reductions may 
1 . to be faced, yet It would seem as if 
iH the shrinkage which lias taken place 
I* within the last- eight months has amply 
1,; discounted all such posMbllltles. Not a 
1 lew good stocks ate cheaper eve* at tower 
|„ dividend rates.

most disturbing feature In the mar-11 Consols, account 
ket at preseilt là the political Situation.
All indications point to liberal Democratic 
gains in November, "and possibly a-Demo- 

? critic congress after the next session.
Upon all pronounced reactions on the stock 

d exchange good stocks are likely-to prove 
a profitable purchase. Perhaps a sharp 
Outlook should be kept upon the political 
horizon, for squalls are not improbable.
Not infrequently the politician» consider 
It good tactics to create a scare, aud 

V'thero have been operators in the market 
quite willing to encourage such ap oppor
tunity for the purpose of picking'up cheap 
Stocks. ~

d New York
tions received on Cobalt .tfcnce«ting, Toronto. Telephone»— i-,v 
ain 40*8 and 4029. * '

F.-M. Obgoi 4 Co.HERON & CO.—Mornlmg Sales.’—

• * 4r <•»"•#• •'• •
................M.;;, 49%

146
■ -ee-i .-a• : 4,91

Rio. Com.
!4> j6l.3»% C. P. R.

-Detroit -, 
Power .. 
Quebec

Ui06 Richelieu 
.11.20 Rio ......

Sao Paulo. 
15 <S> 149% 

105 @ 150

Bid.
25® 9d94I

3 itoll.-Sup,; , „ -, -vv
" HO-® 77% -- Treth. * ,

Black Lake. 2ft® 7» ;, 100 # 128
75® 24 -...... - . ----- wi------

F.N. Burt. Porto R.
"-'A 9 9694' - - te» "63 
•25 ® 87

189 Members Toronto Stoek ExchangeKER AND . . 
IlNO EXPERT

50 19
97 BAY STREET

JL ill
185■Ï' 144%

4S=,Maple Leaf. 860, 
•13 ® 96 ztSOO 
•50 ®'"96%
•10® 96%

STOCK and BOMB BROKERS•••'r*:
................

Montreal Railway ..........7* .":v 243
Bell Telephone 143' 14294
Toronto Railway ...VALpiafi*"- 
Twin City x.11694 110
Winnipeg 
Black Lake ....
Steel Ct rttiri Mon ..
Ogilvie ........
Penmans . ...
Ceown Reserve 
Nova Scorn Steel;....
L-ike ct Wu(.ds 
tern cm. pref 
Steal pref .

,89

ilLWAIN * CO
SI. Tel M.S8

B A. LYON , H. L. PLUMMER

asatiBh6* «

96%«99,000
132%A0». Orders executed In, all markets. 

Weekly letter mailed ort application.
240

>; .«*- MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount late, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money," highest 2 per cent.. 
lowest 1% pen cent. Câll money at To
ronto, 594 to 6 per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

.4=l$0 18394
24% 2394

.... 64 63*LS0N & C 14616 King St. West, TorontoSteel Corp.
75 ® 6394 Cement 

6 ® 20
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

129 Î2-.Twin City. 
50 ® 11094 'Dominion Exchange .... 58%

. 285
5814Mackay. 

zl4 @ 7494 Rumania to Aid in 
Attack on Bulgaria

279Col. L.. 
68 ® 6694

J. P. BICKELL L< COMPANY

M. T. stocka. Bond».
Provision».
t(* New York, Chlcags 

aad Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
tlonwtre direct from Chicago Board 
or Trade. Côrrespondente of 
^ PINLHY barrel * CO, 
Phones Main 7374, 7176, T270. «17

...... «6 6k%Hamilton, 
2 @ 196 130Can. Nor. 

x$2C00 @ 99 c.P.B.
100 @ 18994

•Preferred. zBonds. xS p.c. deb. sto%c

$t% $1%
..Hi. 108Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
tales aa follows :

1M94 Hae Stood Time's Test. v
Free Masonry, declared the,grand 

master, ÿad xvllhetscd. the has® of tisa 
spoiler. He clajmpd that unless the 
fraternity were good and the calling 
honorable, it wouldviot have existed 
so long. Thé difference bMwe$n oper
ative and speculative masonry, was 
that while the former was engaged lgi 
the construction of material temples, 
the latter occupies itself In '"the erec
tion of material temples. In which ce
dar, gold and precious stonée are sub
stituted ' by the heart, the pure emo
tions of the soul, and the warm affec
tions flowing from *"the hidden spirit.

The stone, said the grand master, in 
conclusion, was symbolical of Him, 
who, tho rejected by the builder, be
came the chief comer stone, and by 
which Masons should square their lives.

After thé ceremony, the various 
lodges adjourned to Occident Hall, 
where refreshments . were served and 
an entertainment provided for the re
mainder of the afternoon...

In addition to the grand master,: the 
other officers df the grand lodge pre
sent were: R. W- Bro. Aubrey White, 
deputy grand master; R. W. Bro. E. T. 
Malone, grand treasurer; R. W. Bro. 
H- T. Smith, grand registrar; R-. W. 
Bro. Rev. W. Delà Rosa, grand chap
lain. About 500 altogether were pre-

—Sales,- . ,
Montreal Rower—625 at 145, 300 at 14694, 

25 at 14694. 125 at 14594. 1086 ai 14694. 376 at 
146, 25 at 14594. 100 at 14594, l'àt-144, 466 at 

.145, 400 at 14494, 300 at- 1449S,'"to At 14«9fc 126 
at 14494, 26 at 14494, £#-at ,144%, 26tàt 144%,

-:8i6e$w^
Detroit United—6» it ‘80.' * at'” ‘
Steel Corporation—26 ai S3>{, 250 at 9394, 

.226 at 6394 . 47 at 64. 36 at 63%. - ; ' 
-Hhawtnigan—166 at 104.
Rio-125 at 9994, 50 at 100.
Cement,pref.—6ft at 85. . ""
Cement—65 st 3094, 50 ât 2094, at 20%. 
Bell Telephone—44 at 143.
Toronto Railway—66 at 121, 66 at 12194. 
Merchants’ Bank—Iti at 185 
Illinois pref.—10 at 8994, 2 at 90.

eeuted on all lead! 
We invite corr

Cotton ané
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. 94 to 94
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis. 6c dis. 94 to 94
Ster., 60 days..8% 8 25-32 9 9%8ter., demand. .9 it-32 P94 9S R
Ctble traaa ...«18-33 9 7-16 9% •

—Rates:in New YtoK-
" Actual Posted.

48494 
487%

Said to Have Concluded a Secret 

Military Convention With Turkey 
'i —The ^Ine Hand of Austria

and Germany.

‘REET E.o TORO!

New York Stocks at ^5,

y, Tilt & Co. :*:■ rr
PARIS, Sept. 17,-rThe Matin says 

to-day that Turkey had con
cluded a secret’ military conven
tion with Roumanie, by which the 
Roumanian army will aid Turkey 
In its Bulgarian attack.
Matin says the convention 1 

concluded under the ? Inspiration of 
Austria and Germany.

The report that Greek Minister 
Gryparls to Turkey had been re- 

• called, due to friction between the 
two nations over the anti-Greek 
boycott in Turkey, was confirmed 
to-day, when official announcement 
of the recall was made here.

The Greek Government made an 
official protest to Turkey against 
the boycott, which has not yet been 
answered. Becoming angered et 
the slowness of Turkey in replying 

to Its note, Greece recalled Its min
ister.

The diplomatic disagreement wlil 
probably " lead to the recall of Tur
key’s minister from Athens.

BE». Q. MERS0M À COMPANY
y r\, CHART1RID ACCOUNTANTS,

Truste end Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

Erickson Perkins & cà. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations to the’ New York market :

Open." High. Low. CL sales.

rs Standard Stock and 
lining Exchange

ADELAIDE ST. E.1
PECIALISTS Df
t and Unlisted] 
Securities
EMAIN ISO* - T0NCXT»

Allis. Chal................
do. pref. ... ...

Amal. Cop. .. 63 63% 6294 " 6394 ■ 7.100
Am. Canners.. 8 8
Am. Cot. Oil.....................
Amer. Loco. .. 3794 3794 3794 37% 100
Am. Lin.
Am. T. & T.. 135 135 135, 135
Anaconda .
Atchison ..
All. Coast .. ..
B. & Ohio... 10414 10096 1«94 10494- --ît,aoe

75 ~o% 75 7594 3,500
4b <0 46 - 46 I»)

33- 33 '33 "."S'
Ches. & O.... 7494 74% 7'194f 74% Î.W
Col. Fuel ......................... ...
Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R...,
C. C. C...V,
D. & H..
Denver ....

do. pref.
Distillers 2794 27% fri
Duluth S. S......................

do. préf............................. V-
Erie ..................... 25 25 25 "•
1 do. lets...................................... -

do. 2nds .
Gas ..................
Gen. Etec. .
Gt. Nor. pr.
Gt. Ner. Ore
Illinois ............
Ice Secur. . 
lot. Pump ..
Intgrboro ...
Iowa Cent. .
Kan. South.
L. & N...........
Mackay ■

do. pref....................................... - ..."
Mex. C-. 2nd». 32 " 32 32 32
M. . St. P. & S. 13196 132% 131% 13294 300
Mo. Pacific .. 52 52 52 53 100
M. K. T.............. 31% 8194 3194 31% 100
Natl. Lead ... 5094 51 E0% 51
N. Amer. .
Norfolk f.
North. Pac,
N. Y. C...
Northwest
Ont. & West.....................; ................ ............
Pac. Mall____ 27% 27% 27% 27% 100
Peo. Gas ........107% 107% 10794 10794 300
Penna................... 128% 128% 138 "128%
Pitts. Coal ... 17 17 17 17
Press. Steel..................... .... ...

The
ehwas

8

FOR SALE■

pr... ..
1600 B. 0. A. Coal at a Bargain. 

Write
200

London. Market Steady.
LONDON. Sept, 17.—The; stock market 

ocncluded another uneventful week with 
•Trail. Irregular changes,.Despite 
money,- outsiders continue to paid 
■while the Investment buslnésk in home 
rails and other British seétirities'fe check
ed-by the labor outlook. : Foreign bohds 
and railway shares receive the:most at- 
Aer-tion. with Argentina ra.1% hardening 
ar.preclably. Selling of -rubber shares 
continues in the belief that "the price of 
the raw material will not bè’maintained. 
American securities began' quite strong, 
gaining three points by mid-week, but 
poor steel trade reports, politics and the 
cotton mUls question weakened the mar- 

that ^ quotations

6794 98%:- 9794 '9894 2,500 :

SLER & CO.
INC STREET WEST,

W. H. NIL80N, 237 Berten It I.easy
Brooklyn 

FflTy.
off

Car STÔCKS FOR SALE.

wVye-t * *1000 Boed Grand Valley Bell-

It Stock RAILROAD EARNINGS. Cent. Leath. .. 33

|llCf PSS6
Norfolk A Western, year, June 36.$2,419.765VATE WIRES TO CONAIT. 

:» or wire 1er quotatio
m53 53 - 53 53

14 H : 14 14 !” 100
18)94 189% 18994 18994 " ' 3)0

162 162
BRITISH C0N80LS. , J. E. CARTER

Inveatmemt Broker, Guelph, Out.ito :m
30 • 30

,?)* MO
31 30" 100

'71 «il 71 7i:-:.!• 100
-100

SH’S, Limit Sept. IR Sept. n. 
,.80 9-16 
.. 8094

Consols, money WAMTEDsent.80 9-16'Va Dontinlon KxchausS»
CK BROKERS
ctoria Stree
S4Z8. .Mining and la 
trial Stock».

The 8094 «
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 

The highest cash 
South African Scrip.

A. KL1NGE.N SMITH
27• Jarvis St., Toroate.

AMERICAN .PRISONS SHOCK3 • SHOT WIFE TO END HER AGONY price paid for
' -I. 300

English Delegates :to International 
Congress Criticlxe U.S. Institutions.

NEW YORK, Sflpt. 17.—(Special.)— 
About forty delegates from foreign 
countries to the Internationa* Prison 
Congress, to "be held In Washington 
Oct. 2 to 8, visited the institutions on 
Hart's and Black well's Islands to-day. 
From these Institutions the delegates 
went "to the branch workhoute, where 
the inmates are for the most part crip
ples committed for minor offenses. 
Some of the delegates also paid a visit 
to the Old Potter's Field. At Black
well's Island, the old workhouse and 
penitentiary were Inspected.

Sir Evelyn Ruggles Brise, K.C.B., 
chairman of the English prison com
mission, and Thomas Holmes, secre
tary of the Howard Association, a 
London organization doing prison re
form work, wefe free In comment/ 
The workhouse and the penitentiary 
came In for their unstinted criticism. 
Neither of these institutions compare 
with similar institutions in England 
or anywhere eise.thruout Europe, they 
said. The narrow celis and the low 
ceilings had impressed them disagree
ably. "

Similar institutions In England,-they 
said, were noted for cleanliness and 
cheerfulness. Each .prisoner, for . no 
matter how brief a period he might 
be Incarcerated, had a separate cell, 
lighted by a window, and mage cheer
ful by white tiled wails. Bach cell was 
furnished with a seat, a separate toed 
and a bookshelf. They also criticised 
the sanitary condition of the Institu
tions they visited. They commented 
on the apparent lack of earnestness on 
the part of the prisoners lf^ioring In 
the workhouse, and they thought that 
-this apathy made the superior work
manship of the articles manufactured 
ir. the workhouse the more noteworthy.

They praised the municipal lodging- 
heuse. which they said, stood In a class 
by Itself. There was nothing 1n Eu
rope to compare with It.

Toronto Stocks WEST STRONG FOR.DEFENCE Exonerated by a Jury, Prospector Mc
Dowell • Mind Tremble» In Balance.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—(Special.)— 
James McDowell, a prospector and 
miner, who killed his wife to tend her 
suffering In the wilds of the Canadian 
Northwest, Is at the home of friends 
to-day. He Is a nervous and physical 
wreck.

McDowell granted the plea of his 
mortally Injured wife to end her agony 
He was exonerated by a Jury.

"My wife was Fanny Crawford, a 
native of Alberta Province,” he said. 
“I had a rich claim near Caetle Moun
tain, In the British Columbia extension 
of the Cascade range, and soon after 
we were married I decided to visit *t.

"Fanny begged me to take her with 
me, and I finally consented. We had 
three mules—one for my wife, egie for 
myseif and the third a pack animal.

“The trails on Castle Mountain are 
narrow and steep, so much so that it Is 
difficult for even a mule to pass over 
them. One day we were going along 
one of these trails. My wife was some 
yards ahead of me. and I was lounging 
In the saddle half asleep. Suddenly my 
wife’s mule brayed, as If In pain, and 
I looked up to see him rearing on the 
very edge of the precipice. I have ai-y 
ways thought he was stung by a hor
net. I tried to reach my wife’s side, but 
before I could do so, the mule plunged 
over the precipice, carrying Fannie 
with him.

"It was almost 24 hours later before 
I found the carcaee of the mule, 2000 
feet below where we had been riding. 
I left the dead mule and crawled 011. 
Fifty yards away I found a shapelese 
mass lying among the rocks. It was 
my wife, aHve, but mercifully uncoo- 
scous. I mixed some brandy with 
water from my canteen and forced It 
down her throat. When she revived a 
few minutes later her suffering was 
Intense. She begged me to shoot her 
and end her agony.

"There was not a human being within 
100 miles, so far as I know. The near
est medical help was at Calgary, 120 
miles away. It would have taken me 
ten days at least to go and return, and 
wolves would have devoured her before 
I had been cone one day.

“There was nothing else to do. 1 
place dthe muzzle of my revolver 
against her head and fired- Then I 
fainted. When I recovered conscious
ness, hours later, I covered her body 
with rocks, grass and boughs to keep

ed7tfe-.e V* »
129% 13194 12394 130%” 4,360

12394 123% 1239* "t!3%
55% 55% 65% 75% ' 200

"V......

Col. Merritt Says Enthusiasm is 
• " Greater Than in Ontario.

----------- -.I-XS
Among the arrivais xm~ the £2, p. R. 

from Winnipeg Saturday’ Was Likut.- 
Col. W. Hamilton Merritt, who stated 
that notwithstanding the wonderful 
rush and progress of the weet, more 
serious attention seemed to be paid 
to the objects of the Canadian Defence 
League by those he met on the other 
side of Lake Superior than In Ontario.

Such men as the lieutenant-governor 
of Manitoba, the Mayor of Winnipeg, 
and Mr. J. A. M. Aiklns, K.C., In 
Manitoba, and Senator Lougheed, R. 
B. Bennett, K.C., M.L.A.,. and old- 
timers like Dr. Brett an£. Col. James 
Walker In Alberta, are leading move
ments looking towards, the .formation 
of divisions of the league.In their.prov
inces.

The west seems quite: alive, stated 
CoL Merritt, to the vital importance 
of making the basis of our defence 
system practical and efficient as in 
Australia and New Zealand, which 
have recently adopted Lord Kitchen
er’s recommendations.

GET* IN ONÈR & BASKI
Domlnloa Stock Bxefc

UNO STOCKS 
UNLISTED 8ECURI

L ed 14 King St.

■600

MARQUETTE OILSept, 16. Sept. 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

19 ...
•Ml

. 1894 1894 1894 1894

. 40% -;v% 4)94 109s

. 20% 21% 2094 21% 20,700
. 16% 16% .1694 1674
. 28% %i% 28% 28%
................' . .. ■ .

100Amal. Asbestos .. 
dc. preferred ,.

Black Lake com........ 24% 24 24% 24
do. preferred

B„ C. Packers, A...... ... 82
do. B................ ;.............
do. common

Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com......

do. preferred ........
Can. Cement com.... 

preferred .....
& F. Co. com.

15 NOW300

. MONTREAL

IR
It 1
3U083

90 ....904AMBERS&SON
tandard Stock amd Mlalw 

Exchange.
ALT STOCKS

b St. edtf Main Sti

30 3194 9)
14394 142 143% 142
87% 86 88 87%

103% 103 ... 101
... 20% 21% 20*6
... ... 85 81%

Safe Investment»Achats QKfHAHfM, ... .V. .
300

I îw CeBt- Stack tor $1300 
$l..on y Per Cent. Stock for SIOOO

Make a note of this.
Get particulars from

X W. R. TUDHOPE,
Confederation Life Bldg,, Toronto.

_—______________ 3456*71

J. P. Blckell & Co. had the following at 
the close, ou Saturday :

Interboro issues attracted most of the 
attention to-day, the sharp advances In 
the bonds and both stocks giving every 
evidence of some material development 
before long. The rest of the market fol
lowed with advances of 1 per cent, or 
more In principal Issues. Actual figures 
of New York banks showed reserve de- 
-ere8Se*-$fln«W)03l'due to |1T,600.W) increase 
in loans fa good deal of It, doubtless, the 
Rock Island preferred transfer), and a 

-cash loss of $3.800,000, one-half of what 
■..was expected. The level "of prices Is at- 
' tractive, and, as Wall street forgets 
quickly, banking Interests, if they so will, 
-could speedily secure a good following-on. 
the long side. '

do.
600c. c.

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric 
Canadian Balt ........
c. p. R: ............
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ____

do. preferred ...
Bora. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred -.7..
D. S. & Coal Corp.
.Deminion Tel............
Duluth - Superior .
Elec. Dev-, pref....
Illinois preferred ..

-cChns. Head A Co. to R. R. Hongard: International Coal
("c; The market to-day has been firmer and | Lake Superior ....

Xnorc active under the lead of the trac-iL^ke of Woods .. 
i*41on if.sues. We think the general feeling dc. preferred ....

Is Improving, and, altho steel products will Laurcntlde common 
be reduced In price, Investment demand Is do. preferred .... 
growing and fears of tight money pass- Mackay common ...
lng away. We would still advocate buy- do. preferred ..............
lng on reactions for sales on rallies. Maple Leaf com..,.,

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P........

do. preferred ....
Mexico N. W. Ry..
Mexico Tramway .
Montreal Power ....
Monterey pref ........
M. S.P. & S.S.M..........
Niagara Nav................
Northern Nav.............
N. S. Steel ..................
Ogllvle common ....
Penman common ..

do. preferred .....
Porto Rico .................
Quebec L.. H. & P.. 44% 44
R. & O. Nav......................................
Rio Janeiro ..........
Rogers common .

do. preferred .................
St. L. & C. Nav.........  118
Sao Paulo Tram...... 150 1499» 150% 150
S. Wheat com.................

do. preferred ..........
Tor. Elec. Light............
Toronto Railway ........

SCH & CO. I 96% 96% 96% 96% . 300
11294 113% 112% 113% 1.900
112 112% 112 llt% "
14394 14394 143% 143%

110 107 110 107
. ... 100 ... 10)
.18994 188% ... 188'
. 40 39 39 38
. ... 100 ... 160%
. ... 200 ... 200
. 80% ... -90%"...
. 50 .

w mANDARD STOCK BXC1
OBALT STOCKS 
•STID SECURITJ 

«i 36 TORONTO

1,200
ti)6

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 
VNITEDTÉiFÏHTiÂMÏrWcAiÎAOA

DIVIDEND no. 8.
NOTICE I» hereby given that a Divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. Z" 
capital stock of this 

Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its branch- 

a?* after Saturday. 1st ofOtio- 
ber next, to shareholders at record of 
19th September. 01

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. REID,

_ General Manager.
Toronto, 20th August, I910t

1,70050
. mO

INE LEGAL-CARD!
102 103iRAl, Barristers, Notarl 

cuplne and Matheson. Hi 
:nsden Building. .To1’00*6,

63% 6394 ...
... MT.
78 77% 78
70 ... 70
... 89 ...

64
167
77%

DA LEGAL CARI S3
MAKING RESTITUTIONjJlAMSZBarrlster, Solk* 

Gowganda (Successor^ 
McFadden). 129 .128 129 128

Bodies of Americans Executed to Be 
Burled With National Honors.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Sept. 18.— 
new municipality of Granada, 

which was established May 15, has 
passed an act ordering that the bod
ies of the Amerlcan.% Cannon and 
Groc?, executed, by order of ex-Presl- 
dent Zelaya. be exhumed for burial 
at Granada with national honors. A 
marble monument will be erected to 
them. If the families desire, the bob- 
lee will be sent to the United States.

A decree was published yesterday 
outlining the program for the gov
ernment of the country untll-the con
stituent assembly formularies the now 
constitution. The program includes a 
complete change In the present Judic
iary, and provides for the security of 
property and individuals, the Inviola
bility of the domicile and epistolary 
and telegraphic correspondence, free- 
dtm of worohlp and speech, freedom 
of the press and trial by Jury, and 
the abolition of capital punishment 
and torture.

j IÿWILL CONSIDER IT*
Whleli M

99% 87% ... 
75 74 75
55 54% ....
96 ... 97

90 90

86%
74

The54%
Convention .™—
se Him for Governor.., SI

away the waives. Then I started tor 
Calgary."
McDowell’s condition is serious, and 

It Is feared he will lose his mind en
tirely.

96%
Block of Western Bonds.

- Wood, Gundy & Co. have just completed 
the rjurcha.se. of $950,000 fifty-year deben
tures" of the Municipality of Point Grey. 
Immediately adjoining the City of Van
couver. These bonds are Issued for road 
Improvements, waterworks, sewers and 
other public improvements to be made 
within the municipality during the next 
year or two. Negotiations have bfSn 
jnenced looking toward annexation < 
fnunieipality to the City of Vancouver, 
end annexation will probably be com
pleted within a couple of years.
" Wood, Gundy & C0. IWtve also purchased 
$126,000 City of Rcgina,499 per cent, deben
tures. $116,000 due In 1926 and -810,000 in 

4930. being issued for paving and side
walks.

A, N.Y., Sept. 18.—MiH 
rst word since be to» 

his own afcttiudÉ*t6w*j 
-nt now on foot to n*® 
or governor, was reoelv* 
lay. In a letter to Krw 
try of the Saratoga OotiH 
convention, who had 9 
of the resolution adopti 

rention, endorsing hto q 
3.tic nomination for 
sdging htm the support! 
rnnty; the mayor repllsfl 
you exeéeâtngl 
the resolution 
:hall have t6 carefully c 
atter in the near futur 
oiv quite restored to .

-but iha#ttnpt yet « 
y voice." -fl

132
73 71 73 Rich Mineral Output.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—The Kton- 
dyke placer mining district In Alaska 
has produced $150,000,000 In gold since 
1898, and mining experts estimate the 
amount yet to be mined will equal that 
already produced- Consul Cole of Daw. 
son states that the gold output for 1910 
will exceed that of 1909, when more 
than three and a half mllllons.was pre. 
duced. Most of the gold, he states,erne 
■hipped to the United States. A wn*B 
quantity went to the new .Canadian 
mint. Consul Cole reports that a rich 
deposit of copper ore has been discov
ered In the southern part of the Klon- 
dyke district.
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53% 53% ... 52 Quebec Journalist Dead.
MONTREAL, Sept. 17—Gabriel Mar

chand, M.L.A.,-for St. Johns, and son 
of the late Premier Marchand of Que
bec, dropped dead yesterday In the 
office of The Canada-Francaie, a news
paper which he directed In St. Johns. 
He was the only son of the late pre
mier and was Liberal member.for tit. 
Jahns in the legislature.
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New York Bank Statement.
. NEW YORK. Sept. 17.—The statement 
at clearing house banks for the week 
rhows that the banks hold $23,463,000 more

«4
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TORONTO, 84 YONGE STREET. 
Branches In the City of Toronto» 
Cor. Yonge and Gould; cor. Queen 
-a»d Spadlna; aor. College and 

"* Osslngton; Arthur and Bath
urst; and West Toronto.

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
Streets

College Street—Or. College and Grace 
Streets

Fared ale—Cor. Queen and Clow Ave. e

West Toronto—Cer. Dwndas and Kede 
Street»
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SariÜL.? TU SBMP^ONgarl store °Pens & a-m- i H. H. FUDGER.President. J. WOOD, Mngr. \ProbabilititsCloses 5-30 p.itt. Moderate to fresh 
easterly i fair sad eoeL

i
For Motoring 
and other uses

No part of our Third Floor showing of new 
Fashions was more admired than the section devoted 
to Women’s Coats. For out-door enjoyment of the 
delightful months that come between now and 
Christmas, a woman needs at least one of the coats 
mentioned in detail below. If she comes, and sees 
what good style they are, she’ll probably decide to 
have a motor coat and one other

Women*s Coats Here Again—Overcoat Time for Aft■
V

?
y

A man doesn’t have to find out from an adver-1 
tisement that Overcoat time is here ; chilly mornings | 
and nights have already warned him. But some 
men put off the buying of their new Overcoat as long 
as possible—seem to take a Spartan pride in going 
without one. Meanwhile the really new and smart 
Overcoats are all being worn and admired on other 
men’s backs. Our stock of Overcoats, Motor Coats, 
Raincoats is now at its best; from the attached list 
you will get some ideas of the values we’re offering, 
but come and look through the complete stocks if you 
want to do youfselÇ as well as our stocks, justice.

MEN'S FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS.
Special value In Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, made from One quality English « 

cloth, in a plain olive fawn shade, or fawn with neat faint fancy colored stripes ; cut in 
popular single breasted topper style; splendidly tailored, and finished with best quality lir... 
and interlinings. Sires 35 to 42. Regular prices 39.00 and 310.00. Tuesday special at $7.96.

Men’s English Cheviot Fall Weight Overcoats, in a thoroughly fast black shade; 
from the stylish single breasted Chesterfield models, with well built shoulders and sfc_, 
lapels, silk faced, carefully tailored in every way, and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to 44. Price Sift

Men’s Fine Quality English Tweed Fall Weight Overcoats; a smooth, firmly woven as> 
terial in a herringbone weave; Jhe shade is dark grey, with neat self and faint colored th 
stripes; cut in the latest single breasted Chesterfield style, with close fitting collars, and I 
shapely lapels; excellently tailored, and finished with best quality linings and trimmings, 
first-class workmanship. Sises 35 to 44. Price $13.50.
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An exclusive Motor Coat, in heather mixture blanket cloth, one of our Paris models, Rag

lan style, with loose back, front fastened in new double breasted effect, with three large novelty 
buttons, meeting a turned-down collar, inlaid in tan cloth novelty buttons, finish, pockets and
cuff. $35.00. -

Mayor 
: Say: 

_ Clip 
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i ; Women's Elegant Fall Coat, in tan shades of kersey only, full .length, lined to waist in self 

shades of satin, seml-flttéd back, front single breasted, fastened with novelty buttons ; a shawl 
collar, trimmed with narrow strap and small buttons, make coat very suitable for immediate 
wearing; sides have inverted pleat, extending from scalloped lapel, which is trimmed with nar
row straps an< small buttons; a fancy trimmed cuff, in keeping with the rest of the coat fin
ishes sleeves. $22.50.

A full length Coat in fawn and brown shades of golf cloth, Raglan style, Inverted pleat 
down back, stitched to waist line, and held in position by a 4-inch buttoned strap; single 
breasted, front, buttoned slightly to left side, meeting a turned-down collar, inlaid in self shade 
of velvet ; large patch pockets and turned-back cuffs, both trimmed with buttons, give coat a 
decidedly smart finish; this coat is dressy for street wear, and comfortable for motoring.

Women’s Early Fall Coat, in fine quality kersey cloth, shades blue, green, fawn and brown, 
52 inches long, lined to waist in satin, back semi-fitted, with a pleated effect from waist line, 
sides, finished in skirt effect, and trimmed with, Targe novelty buttons, single breasted, front, 
meeting low turned-down velvet collar and revers, cuffs finished with a neat scalloped cuff, $25.

A Beautiful Fall Coat, In a light tweed, lined throughout in silk serge ; colors grey only, 
semi-fitted back, front double breasted, with three-buttoned effect, turned down collar and re
vers, inlaid in black silk, velvet and satin piping; sides neatly trimmed with V shaped pockets 
and lapels, also velvet trimmed ; sleeves tailored and finished with turned back cuff to match 
collar; the weight and style make this a nice between-season coat. Price $21.00.

An up-to-date Woman's Coat; in striped tweed, grey and green, 54 inches long, close fitted 
back, with Inverted pleat on side, back seam, single breasted front, meeting a large, roll collar, 
inlaid in black velvet, with a two-inch buttoned strap running around to side pockets, and strap 

1 cuff effect, finish this coat, $9.25. v
A fashionable Coat for fall, shown in a military style; comes in blue, black, green and 

brown shades of broadcloth ; full length; lined to waist, plain semi-fitted back, front double 
breasted, and trimmed neatly with military braid, double turned-down collar, also trimmed, sides 
trimmed with touches of soutache braid and small buttons; sleeves neatly trimmed at cuff with 
braid and buttons, $18.50. '

A smart Fall Coat, in grey and brown shades of striped tweed, full length, lined to 
waist, close fitted back, with an Inverted side pleat on back panel, single breasted front, fasten
ed with three large buttons to meet a beautiful scalloped collar, inlaid in self shade of broad
cloth; a 16-inch opening on side seams; large mannish pockets, and scalloped cuff, finish this 
extra smart coat, $21.00.
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UNST.Men e English Cravenette Raincoats, in rich dark Oxford grey or olive fawn shades: a f 

splendid coat for fall wear or for wet weather; cut single breasted style, full length; made I The
large and roomy, with broad shoulders and full chest effect; lined throughout with durable I Hearet
lining. Sizes 35 to 44. Price $10.00.
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S-H Men s Waterproof or Automobile Coats, made from an English Paramatta doth, gw 

teed thoroughly rainproof, In a rich fawn shade;, cut in the latest single breasted style, 
neat Prussian collar and wind straps on sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $8.50.

• , Men's Extra Quality Imported English Paramatta Waterproof Coats, a very durable 
terial, thoroughly rainproof, In a rich olive fawn shade; cut from the latest single breasted 
els, with motor or Raglan shoulders : finished with neat military collar and 
sleeves. Sizes 36 to 46. Price $15.00.
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jf, Jll r 1 INew Silks for Gowns of DistinctionNet Waists—and the 

Warmer Kind
Men *s Underwear and 

Night Robes-1
One reason that women like our Silk Department is that beside being what 

New Waist* of fine Brussels net, Fashion demands, the Silks we are now showing give them a chance to exercise 
mounted on Paisley silk, shaped their individuality of taste. ,
yoke and collar, of pin tucking, front 
elaborately trimmed with guipure

■
fj 1 Men’s Fall Weight Natural Wool 

Underwear, these garments were 
made especially for us, made to our 
own measures, and are guaranteed 
unshrinkable. These goods bear 
our own registered trade-mark, and 
cannot be bought elsewhere, 
wool is fine and perfectly clean and 
non-irritating to the most sensitive 
skin. Try these, they are good value. 
All sizes to 46. Tuesday $1.00 gar
ment.

Men’s “Penangle” Natural Wool 
Underwear, medium weight, double 
or single-breasted, made from good 
quality unshrinkable wool; sizes 34 
to 42, $1.00.

Heaviest Winter Weight, sises 34 
to 40, $1.26.

Men’s Heavy Cashmerette Night 
Robes, English make. These have 
extra large bodies and wide pleat 
down back, fastens with good qual
ity white pearl buttons. Good buy
ing Tuesday at $1.00 each.

ii * hadI ! •hoi. VThe new silks that have been crowding hi during 
thd past week are all shown to best advantage now.

Rich Colored and Black Duchesse Paillette, per 
yard 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00.

Satin Mousseline Duchesse Finish, 40 inches wide, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 per yard.

, Rich Colored. French Moire, for costumes and suits, 
44 Inches wide, $2.50 yard.

Rich Black Dress Satins, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00 per yard.

C. J. Bonnet’s Black Cord Silks, for coats and suits, 
$1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60.

Black Moire Française Stripe, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60.
French Linen Back Duchesse Satin Lining, 27 In. 

wide, $1.00 yard.
Tuesday’s special, C. J. Bonnet’s Black Dress Qual

ity Peau de Sole, wear guaranteed, $1.00 quality. 3pe- 
,«dal "price 88c yard.

! 1 The
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lace and lace medallions, white or 
ecru, pretty new tucked sleeve; 70ur planning for a new silk suit, morning drees,

afternoon gown, evening costume, shirt waist or coat, 
you can carry out your idea economically and satisfac
torily in this rich collection. Colors and designs are 

fashionable waist of too many and varied to mention, but here are a few of 
the weaves :

j
B The

sizes 32 to 42. $5.00 waist Tuesday, 
$3.95.1

I A very
coarse mesh fish net; yoke, front

! !
■of t:«* fl

French Dress Foulards, 75c, $1,00. whoand back, wide tucking, and piped 
with bands of chiffon silk, trimmed Fancy Persian, Dresden and Paisley SilksJ for

dresses, linings and trimmings, 76c, 86c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50.

on be 
pictu 

i he vmwith large and small silk buttons, 
silk lined, white, ecru and black. 
Special value $5.00.

«K. I? I hTartan Plaid and Shepherd Check Silks, 50c, 76c and
■' ‘ * ' ; *c «$1.00. nClassy Boots for Men 

at Low Prices

V?
New “ Gage n Hats 

From Chicago

New Fall Waists, ef fine serge or 
all-wool Panama, shaped yoke and 
collar of tucked chiffon silk in self- 
shades, tucking front and back, front 
and new dressy sleeve, trimmed with 
small silk buttons; colors black, 
navy and cardinal. $4.00 waists 
Tuesday $3.10.

-

The Broadcloth Side of It l was dre 
outside o 
and bark!

1r\

. The Dress Goods situation is well defined ; on the one hand, heavy, rcii^h 
fabrics ; on the other, smooth, lustrous ones. Of the latter class Broadcloths arc 
the most important

theO' other, on i 
were 
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720 pairs Men’s 
Goodyear Welt 
Boots, suitable for 
business wear, dress 
wear and out-door 
wear, all popular 
sizes from 5 to 11,
in C, D and E widths
■ On sale Tuesday.

$6.00 Boots at

$5.00 Boot* it .... $2.95

$4.00 Boob at .... $2.49

Mail orders filled i s 
if received before * 
noon on Tuesday.

Men** Fall HatsH
The very latest 

productions of this 
well-known firm 
have just arrived, 
and will be shown 
to-morrow in the 
Millinery salon. 
For exclusive styles 
these are among the 
best we have ever 
imported. We are 
also showing 
recent importations' 
from New York

A special sale of good Flannelette Simpson’s Dress Goods Department has always been 
Waists, in black and white shepr Particularly noteworthy because of Its stock of broad- 
herds’ check Wide shoulder tifrv ctoths- We have a magnificent collection from the four tucked back/front hfst£

back lapel of black and white plaid, and finished by expert dyers and finishers. About the
front opening. Sizes 32 to 44. $1.00 colors- Have you seen our new pastel shades,- partieu-
waist Tuesday 79c larly ictended ,or suits, cloaks and coats, 'in palewaist I uesday 79c. mauve, powder, blue, apricot, shell pink, banana, laven

der, pearl grey, pale green, champagne, peach, ‘ashes 
of roses and cream?

Satin Finished Broadcloth, made from the finest of 
Botany wools, rich full colors in pastel shades, thor
oughly sponged and unshrinkable. 62 Inches, $1.25.

Suede Finish Broadcloth, beautiful finish quality 
In a fine, firm wefive, full range of the latest shades 
tor fall and winter wear, shrunk and unspottable, 54 
Inches, $1.50.

I
Men’s Derby Hats, newest and 

most fashionable Fall and Winter 
ahapes, extra fine grade English fur 
felt, and specially well trimmed and 
finished ; color black or brown 
Tuesday $1.60.

ii

''
Men’s Crush_ , „ , Fedora, Alpine,

Trooper and Telescope style soft 
hats, for Fall and Winter wear; col- 
ots navy, grey, brown, slate, mixed 
shades or black. Tuesday special,

l ;
DRESS FABRICS.

We have a lovely choice of new fabrics just ar
rived in satin panne cloths, silk San Toys, silk crepe 
de chines, silk eoliennes, silk voiles; also a full range 
of the new silk marquisette voiles to match all colors 
of silks and satins.

Girls * Sample Dresses FOUR SPECIALS IN BROADCLOTHS.
‘‘Sedan Broadcloths,” beautiful light, weight quality 

All Winter weight in this season’s tor the new one-piece dress, in a full range of
best styles. A maker’s sample line *îue.72 inchS^OO?11™11* ^ Unapottable‘ S>?ial 
secured at half his regular, prices.
Only a few of a style, therefore no 
phone orders.

Clearing 200 Girls’ Sample Dresses, 
all in Fall and Winter weight, fine 
all-wool serges, principally navy, a 
few cream, "red, brown and green, 
all the newest stylos in dresses and 
sailor suits, tastefully trimmed with 
braids, taffeta silk folds or buttons; 
sizes in the lot 4 to 16 years; regu
larly priced at $4.50 to $7.00 each.
Tuesday, choice at $3.50.
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Three Good Hosiery 
Items

?$|
Cretonnes, on the 4th 

Floor, Linoleums
If Groceries

’One car Redpath’s Granulated 
Sugar, 18 lbs. $1.00.

Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half 
or whole, per lb. 22c.

Lake of the Woods Five Roses 
Flour, 14 bag In cotton, 87c.

Post Toasties Breakfast Cereal, 3 
packages 25c. «

St. Charles Cream, 3 tine 26c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 26c.
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 pack

ages 25c.
Choice Manzanilla Olives, quart 

gem jar 30c.
Parowax, for sealing fruit, 1-lb. 

box 10c.
Carton’s H. P. Pickles, per bottle 

22c.
Finest. Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

$5 Pictures for 90c!
Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, English made, dou
ble spliced heel, toe and" sole, full 
fashioned; all sizes. Regular 60c. 
Tuesday, pair 29c.

Women’s Plain Black Seamless 
Cotton Hose, fast dye, 
weight. Regular 20c.
12'/ac.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, seamless, double spliced heel 
toe and sole. Regular 25c. Teusday

r i \120 Gallery Pictures will be 
disposed of on Tuesday morning 
at this price.

We are celebrating the re-open
ing of our Picture Gall'erles by 
selling one hundred and twenty 
pictures that used to be on the 
walls of our gallery formerly; re
productions of famous originals, 
suitably framed In oak, walnut 
and gilt, whose places are being 
taken by the new stock now com
ing In, Etchings, pastels and 
photogravures, black and white, 
and band colored. Regular prices 
up to $5.00. Tuesday 90c.

Three pictures only to any one 
customer, "radked for city deliv
ery only.

ContliA laage shipment of English Cre
tonnes and Sateens received to-day, 
purchased at prices we cannot hope 
to repeat for some time. The de
signs and colorings are all new and 
quite superior to anything you have 
seen in goods at the prices quoted.

The Cretonnes at 10c, 12V4c and 
15c have never been equalled in 
Toronto.

The Sateens at 15c, 20c and 25c 
are prettier and better in quality 
than you have seen at even larger 
prices.

3,000 yards of Scotch Printed Lin
oleum, in matting, block, floral, tile 
and parquet designs; regular 46c 
and 50c. Tuesday, per square yard, 
33c.

. MURDI$2.95* • • •’
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Stocks are complete, assortments 
are full in colorings and designs of 
foreign, Imported and domestic 
makes. See the goods, 
show combinations for any style of 
room.

New Drawing-room and Parlor 
Papers, in silk and two-tone effects.

New Dining Room. Hall. Library, 
Office and Den Papers, soft greens, 
browns, putty color, tabac, cham
pagne, china and delft blue and light 
shades. Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 to $8.00 roll.

New Bedroom Papers, in cut-outs, 
floral, plain and stripe effects, pretty 
colorings.
50c,75c, $1.00.

MEN’S $4.00 WINTER BOOTS AT 
$2.49.

240 pairs Men’s 1910 Style Boots, 
for fall and winter wear, made from 
calf leather, with dull calf matt Bin- 
cher tope, heavy waterproof Good
year welt soles, D and E widths; all 
sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00. Tues
day $2.49.

yerv large variety, 
*but not many of a 
kind.

I

More Blankets English Porcelain Sets, Dexter 
blue decoration, 97 pieces, 
plete set Tuesday, $4.99.

Decorated in Oriental design, gold 
trimmed, 97 pieces, $9.95.

We will* , Com-
7

' They come 
in silk velvet, velvet 
and silk, velvet and 
Bengali ne silk, 
hatter’s plush and 
fur felts. Prices

At
Decorated in natural color, floral 

day $7 9$7 pleceB’ gold finish. Tues-
i: i ' Attractive Prices MEN’S $6.00 TAN STORM CALF 

BOOTS AT $2.96.
»

M ft LARGE SUPER SAXONY WOOL BLANKETS $4.55 Decorated with green band, gold
Made from long, carefully selected Southdown, free patterns, 97* pieces°f$9 8^ °Pen 8toclt 

from any burrs of oils, finest full lofty finish, dainty . ’ ’
borders; note the large double bed size. 70 x 84 In. Grindley’g ware, decorated 
Sale price Tuesday, pair $4.55. Greek key design. 97 niece»
STRIPED KERSEY HORSE BLANKETS 98c EACH. da7 $14.23. P C"8’

Splendid Stable Blankets, made from strong striped 
kersey, bound all around, shaped and strapped, 64 x 70 
inches. Only 72 at. each, Tuesday 98c.

NEW PYJAMA FLANNELS 20c YARD.
English Ceylon Pyjama Flannels, will not shrink, Q „

firm weave, popular fall weight; a large range of splen- bad w^re o« T Set*’ ««nulne Carle- 
did new stripes and colorings, tor pyjamas, night gowns aJe’, pleces, in natural color
etc.; 28 inches wide. Per yard, Tuesday 20c * n°raI de8l*n- <11-21. °T’

(Phone direct to Linen Department.)

180 pairs Men’s Tan Storm CaU 
Blucher Boots, triple thick water-1 
proof Goodyear welted soles, brass 
hooks and eyelets, reinforced shanks.

good lasts, broad, medium, 
swing and pointed toes, C, D and B
Tutlday Kw ^ ,6 °0’ 0n wle

I

f y withy Tues-
« t

LE
Booth porcelain ware, decorated 

m blue band, gold edge and line 
Complete set 816.66.

Per roll, 10c, 15c, 25c, (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
$4.20 WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS 

$3.09.
Thoroughly scoured and cleansed, beautifully finish

ed and napped, dainty pink or blue borders, warm, dur
able and unexcelled washing blanket, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 
inches. Sale price Tuesday, pair $3.09.
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A $5.00 BUSINESS MAN’S BOOT 
FOR $2.96.

TUESDAY SPECIAL HALF PRICE.
i- 3,500 rolls Imported Parlor and 
Dining-room Papers, good colorings 
and designs. Regular to 36c, Tues
day 17c; reg. 50c, 23c; reg. 75c, 36c.

8,000 feet White and Imitation Oak 
Room Mouldings, 1’^ inches wide; 
regular 2Vic. Tuesday IJ40.

are moderate, rang
ing^ from $2.75 to 
$6.50.

creased vamp and dull matt calf Bin- 
oner top, also Imported tun Russia 
calf and velour calf leathers, single 
and double Goodyear welted soles, 

til_eleee 6 to 11, C, D
“t **M

81 •

Tuesday special $17.99.

Limoges China Dinner Sets 
lucent china body, scalloned 
coin gold band and line, 97 pieces 
For quick selling Tuesday, $26.76.

-JdEi 8ets, in 
102 pieces.DJ:! . Sept. 20J
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